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Losing Fight
Predicted for
Rasmussen
By JACK B. MACKAV
Associated Press Correspondent
DULUTH .' "Minn. (AP ) — The
slate Democratic - Farmer - La-
bor party opeped its annual con-
vention today , with oldtime "party
warhorses" poised to figM what
is expected to be a losing battle
to get endorsement for Paul C.
Rasmussen for reelection to the
Minnesota Railroad and Ware-
house Commission.
Top billing will he the endorse-
ment of a candidate for gover-
nor. Lt. Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag is
in line for enthusiastic sup-port and
endorsement for the N'o. L position
in the light of endorsements al-
ready voted by all eight district
conventions.
Rasmussen , chairman ot the
railroad commission , failed to win
endorsement by any of ihe eight
district conventions. One district ,
the 3rd, indicated he did not rep-
resent the ideals of the DFL par-
ty.
However , Rasmussen has said
he intends to seek endorsement^
and to fi le for reelection "regard-
less of whether 1 am endorsed by
the convention. "
Best bet to get the endorsement
for Rasmussen 's post is Lee Cor-
coran , Minneapolis attorn ey.
A fi ght also may develop over
endorsement for lieutenant gover-
nor. Effo rts  are being made hy
party leaders to get State Hep.
Fred Cino , majority loader of the
liberal - dominated Minnesota
House of Representatives , to make
the rare. '
If Cina accepts , there isn 't ex-
pected to be much fireworks , But
if he doesn't , it will l>o a wide
open contest with many in the
field.
Cinch endorsements ^ are A t t y .
Gen. Waller F* Mondale and Sec.
of State Joseph J. Donovan.
For Congress, the district s have
endorsed :
1st District  — David Graven ,
Albert Lea ; :ird — Irvin g Keldsen ,
former Richfield mayor . 4th Rep.
Joseph Karth , .St. Paul; Sth State
Sen. Donald Feasor , Minneapo -
lis ; 6th Alec Olson , Montevideo;
flth Rep. .John Blalnik , C'hisholm.
Sat urday mornin g Sens . H, H.
Humphrey and Kugenc McCarthy,
and Heps. Blatnik and Karth me
scheduled to speak.
Humphrey and Holvaa g are slat-
ed to speak at a dinner Saturday
night .
3 Russ Ships
In Test Zone
WASHINGTON <AP>-The De-
fense Department said today that
three Itussian ships are within a
few miles of the Pacific nuclear
tests area, "obviously tin a large-
scale mil i tary intelligence collec-
tion mission. "
The largest of the three ships
Is. the modern 3,fiO0 tom research
ship Shokal' skiy which , the J'enla-
gtmn sa id , is extensively equipped
with instruments.
Wilkie Appointed
To Badger Court
MADISON, Wis. (*) — State S
appointed to the Wisconsin Suprei
today.
The Democratic senator was
by the death of Chief Justice Gr
Wilkie. 45. is a native of Ma
n. Horace Wilkie of Madison was
le Court by Gov. Gaylord Nelson
amed' to  fill the vacancy created
ver Broadfoot .
ison . He was first elected to the
Senate in 1956 and reelected in
1960.
Broadfoot was succeeded as
chief justice - by Justice Timothy
Brown earlier this week.
Gov. Nelson said Wilkie will
resign his Senate seat.
In the .Senate Wilkie saw serv-
ice with the committees on fi-
nance , education, welfare , labor
taxation and insurance.
He received his bachelor of arts
degree fro m the University of Wis-
consin in 1938 and his law degree
from George Washington Univer-
sity in Washington , D. C, in 1M4.
A veteran of the Coast Guard in
World War Two, Wilkie is a mem-
ber of a prominent Madison fam-
ily. His late father .  Harold, was
a member of the Board of Re-
gents of the University of Wiscon-
sin. A brother , Edwin , is a circuit
judge for Dane County.
The new justice and his wife , the
former Marian Beardsley of Mad *
ison , have five daughlers.
Timothy Brown , * justice of the
Supreme Court since l!M9, was
sworn in Wednesday as the state 's
14th chief justice.
The oath was administered by
Gladys Langdon , <leputy clerk of
the court
Now three years beyond retire-
ment age , Brown wil l  step down
in 19ii4 when his 10-year term ex-
pires. He was elected to a ful l
term in 19r>:t .
Brit ish Jets Join
US. in Thailand
By TONY ESCODA
BANGKOK , Thailand iA P )  -
British jet s flew to Bangkok to-
day to join steadily growing
American forces in safeguarding
Thailand' s border against possible
Communist aggression from Laos.
Six Hawker Hunter fighters , a
Canberra twin-jet light bombe r
and a Pembroke reconnaissance
plane arrived from Singapore .
They were the bulk of a [loyal
Air Force squadron assigned "o
this pro-Western kingdom.
An R.A.P, spokesman said four
more Hawker llunterg would com-
plete the British force, which with
ground crew« •would total 250 men.
A small New Zealand paratroop
detachment and ,an Australian iir
force contingent also are expect-
ed. These will put in tha field
uni ts  from four of Thailand ' s al-
lies in Ihe eight -nation Southeast
Asia Treaty Orgnnizntion
The. Philippine government said
today ii was nwly lo send g round
or air  forces should the call come.
The other two members of the
anIi-Commimisi alliance — Pakis-
tan and France—have made no
gestures toward Joinin g the mili-
tary buildup.
Th« British pl»nes will be based
In the  northern city of Chiang
Mni , about 100 miles from the
northwest frontier of Laos whore
the prn-Commnniit Pat net Lao arc
in control. ,
American forces form the south-
ern anchor of the defensive arc
nlonjj the frontier , with U.S. Ma-
rines based nea r t 'don . 40 miles
soulri ot Ihe pro-Western Laotian
government' s administrative cap-
ital of Vient iane , which is in rori -
tral Laos . U .S. A r m y  troops are
based sti l l  fa r ther  south , at Khor-
at . opposite the southern end of
Laos .
A U.S. EMBASSY spokesman
said the a i r l i f t ing  of American
troops and equipment Into Thai-
land will continue for at least an-
other week in th < > maneuver de-
scribed by President Kennedy as
precautionary . The American mil-
itary backstop to ,thls  Asian ally
is scheduled to reach a peak n(
5,000 Marines and Army infantry
and up to 45 jet planes .
Communist forces in Laos have
been reported quiet since before
the American landings , hut a Thai
cabinet minister yarned the anti-
Communist allies must keep on
the alert.
Storms Lash
Central and
Eastern U.S.
Br THE ASSOqATED PRESS
Violent spring storms—torna-
does, heavy rain and hail and
strong winds—struck damaging
blows in eastern and central sec-
tions of the country Thursday.
Tornadoes ripped across Water-
bury, Conn., and nearby towns
and east central Kansas. Severe
wind rain and hail storms lashed
areas in New Jersey, Oklahoma
and New York state.
At least two persons were
killed , one man in the tornado in
Waterbury and a farmer in an
electrical storm in Chittenango,
N.Y. Nearly 50 persons were in-
jured , including 35 in Waterbury
and 17 in Altus, Okla. None was
reported injured seriously.
Property damage in the storm
belt was expected to run into the
millions of dollars.
In Waterbury, a city of some
110,000 population , 45 homes were
destroyed and 150 others dam-
aged. Damage was estimated at
severa l millio n dollars . The tor-
nado cut a jagged path 100 yards
wide in Waterbury.
A twister hit Pennington , N.J.,
along the southern edge of a
storm helt from New York and
Pennsylvania into Mew England.
No one was hurt.
Smaller twisters and heavy hail
struck Hutchinson , Kan., while
other small tornadoes hit 10 miles
north of Emporia and near Mount
Hope . Allen , and Council Grove-
No injuries were reported.
Winds up to 90 miles per hour
lashed Oklahoma communities ,
including Altus , a town of about
20.0(10 in the southwestern part of
ihe state , and Oklahoma City.
Heavy hail pelted areas near Al-
ius , where damage was estimated
at several hundred thousand dol-
lars. Fifteen of t he 17 injured
were t reated at hospitals and re-
leased , h-
Thundorsrorms rumbled across
sections of New York state ,
caused power failures and the
temporary shutdo w n of an obser-
vation tower at Nia gara Kails
Wind gusts up lo 3(1 m.p.h. caused
the tower to sway .s l igh t ly .
Sunrises Beautiful ,
Carpenter Declares
PRESIDENT CALLING . . . Astronaut Scott
Carpenter accepts by radio-telephone the person-
al congratulations of President Kennedy follow-
ing his orbital fligh t , pickup and transfer to car
rier Intrepid. (NASA Photo via AP Photof ax )
By JOHN BARBOUR
GRAND TURK ISLAND , Ba-
hamas (AP )— "Boy, the sunrises
and sunsets! They are more
beautiful than anything I have
seen on this earlh. "
With that small beginning, Navy
Lt. Cmdr. Malcolm Scott Carpen-
ter began to tell his story—the
story of Ihe second American
space pilot to whirl around the
earth.
The brain picking session be-
gins in earnest today as Carpen-
ter , his fellow astronauts and
other Project Mercury officials
try to dredge up every last detail
of Thursday 's flight.
The plan now is to finish tha
de briefing in lime to return Car-
penter to Cape Canaveral Sunday.
There he will face a news con-
ference and a motorcade from
Patrick Air For ce Base through
the  town of Cocoa Beach and on
to the missile launching site
where he was b lasted into space
Thursday.
Carpenter spent Thursday night
in the small hospital on the
grounds of a U.S. Air Force
auxil iary hase on this Bri tish
Island. With him were fellow as-
tronauts , Marine Lt. Col. ,l olin
Glenn Jr , the first American lo
orbi t  the earlh . and Carpent er 's
back-up pilot , Navy Cmdr. Walter
M. Schirra. Also on hand were
flight surgeons Howard A. Min-
ners and William K. Douglas.
How long they talked before
Carpenler decided lo go to bed
wasn 't known. But Carpenter did
not show the fact tha t  he had
been up nearly 24 hours when he
arrived Thursday night , his face
beaming with satisfaction.
Glenn was the first to the door
of the Navy plane that  broughl
Carpenter from the aircraft ear
rier Intrepid. He reached in ,
brushed Carpenter 's cheek with
his own and hugged the new
space hero , a man w h o  had beer
Glenn 's own back-up pilot through
the many delays of the firsl
orbital  f l ight , Foi l 20 ,
Then as he hacked away to lei
others congeal til.tie Carpenler
Glenn wiped a tear from his
ri ght eye.
Carpen.'cr 's health had heer
pronounced excellent after i
quick look by doctors.
Asked if he had any anxious
moments he was reported as say-
in n :
"Yep, 1 had a few moments ol
anxiety near the retro fire < t h c
f i r ing  of rockets to slow Hit
spacecraft for reentry ' ovci
whether I was going to havi
enough fuel < to  control the at t i
lode of the space \chicl e  "durin f
reentr y. I
Earlier . Glenn , smiling as he
waited for Carpenter 's .arrival
said it had "turned into a prettj
good evening "
Did he have any doubt abou
it before '.'
"1 don 't l l i ink  there  was anyone
on ('ape Canaveral who didn 't
h a v e  some doubt shnelime dur-
ing the day , " (lleii n answered.
"1 know I did. "
Carpenter got off the plane
wearing blue coveralls , a uniform
of Ihe Nat ional  Aer onau tics and
Space Administrat ion.
Policeman
Slain in
Boston Battle
BOSTON' (AP ) -A policeman
was killed and a protect ive serv-
ice guard and a would-be bank
robber were wounded early today
in a furious gun bat t le  in the  Ken-
more Square branc h of the Na-
tional Shawmut Bank.
Patrolman John J. Gallagher ,
.13. father of three , died at Beth
Israel Hospital three hours af ter
he was felled with a bullet wound
in the chest and one In the leg.
Police said some SO pistol shots
and several tear gas bnmbs were
fired before the wounded suspect
was disarmed hy a detec tiv e in
Ihe bank basement
The bat t le ' broke out , police said ,
when Ihe suspect tripped a bur-
glar a larm while entering the
bank through a rear window.
A patrol wagon driver , Gallagher
was one of the . first to enter the
bank. ** "»
Harold Gillette , $6 , protective
service guard , was .shot in the
leg. His condition was reported as
not serious
The suspect , identified by police
as Charles Tracy, ,17, and mar-
ried , sullered multiple gunshot
wounds. He was taken to Boston
City Hospital in serious condition.
Police said Tracy, a Negro ,
lives only three doors away from
the hranch bank.
American Plane
Crashes in Japan
TOKVO iAP I—S ome 200 .Japa-
nese joined American mi l i ta ry
men today in a search for an air-
man missing al ter a Cl^ .'i Globe-
master crashed in Ihe Chichibu
Mountain range Thursday lught
The bodies of the  other six men
aboard were recovered . Names of
nil seven men were wi thheld  unt il
not i f ica t ion  of kin
The four-eng ine cargo pku ie
crashed 42 milt's north of Tokyo
short l y af ter  t a k i n g  off on a run
tine training flight , the Air Force
said.
Living Costs
Rise in April
WASHINGTO N ' A P I  — Livin g
costs rose .two -l entlis of one per
cent in Apri l -set t in g a record for
Ihe t h u d  strai ght month.
The government reported con-
sumer prices have risen seven-
lentils ol one per cent so far in
1!H>2 , equaling; Ihe total rise
recorded dur ing  the ent i re  \2
months of l iliH
The Labor l>ep.ii ' t inciil  index  of
consumer prii <'s rose in Apr i l  to
III ,',,2 per cent i> ( the 10r»7 .'»'.» aver-
age. This is 1.1 per cent higher
than in April Inst year.
The April  increase wil l  bring
pay raise s of one to two  cenls an
hour to an estimated one million
workers of Ih*1 auto , l a t i n  equip
rn 'Mit and in'i ospace indus t r i e s ,
and various local transit systems
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
W I N O N A  AND VICINITY -
Considerable cloudiness w i t h  oc-
casional showers and a few thun-
derstorms tonight  and Saturday
Warmer tonight , l i t t le temperature
change Saturday, Low tonight 48
W . high Saturday 70-7H .
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 2*
hours ending rd 12 m I winy:
Maximum . VJ; minimum , 4!> .
noon. 64 , precipitation , none.
Red China Stops
Flow of Refugees
By CONRAD FINK
HONG KO N'G f .\P»-A compe-
tent border source said the flow
ol refugees across the Chinese
border into Hong Kong had
slopped today and it appeared the
Communists had taken posit ive ac-
tion to curb the exodus which had
sent K() ,00(1 across since Muy 1.
The source said Ihe Ilonfi Kong
border situation "has reverted 'o
normal "
British army troops were start-
ing to wi thdraw from the border
area and preparations were un-
der way  lo close down the deten-
tion camp where captured refu-
gees hav e nrrn held until  they
could be relumed lo Bed China.
WET FESCUE . . .  A para-medic, right in dark suit , waves
to rescue crew as he rides life raft alongside that of astronaut'
c„„tt fai-vmnfiM- flnt-inr! rwnven; ruioratinn« in the Atlantic Ocean
Thursday .""'Spacecraft float* in water at left. (NASA.Phot o via AP
Photofax ) "" . ' . '¦ '
24 Physicians
In New York
Lose Licenses
ALBANY , N.Y. (AP )—T he New
York State Board of Regents to-
day revoked the licenses of 24
physicians, including the sdh of a
member of the board.
The board, acting in the midst
of a scandal over state medical
tests, said the doctors did not re-
cede a passing grade in the medi-
cal-licensing examinations cover-
ing tests of 19S8, 1959 and 19R0.
Among the physicians whose li-
censes were canceled was Dr. Al-
exander Maurillo , son of Dr. Dom-
.inick F. Maurillo , a member of
me regents.
/ The action followed an investi-
gation of irregularities in grading
examinations for doctors ' licenses ,
and the indictment and conviction
of two New York City physicians
on charges of possessing and con-
spiring to sell copies of the exam-
inations .
A spokesman said the doctors
could take new examinations and
be relicensed if found qualified.
AHLINCTON , Minn.  < A P > -
Kurt Koehnen , 11, was electrocut-
ed late Thursday when he appar-
ently ran into a charged fence
while playing baseball near a pow-
er plant.
The boy collapsed on b i l l ing  the
barrier and -was dead belore
reaching the hospital.
Boy, 11 , Electrocuted
While Play ing Baseball
KAU CLAII IK . Wis. i.f — A
roaring fire early today killed 21 ,•
0IHI cliickens in a large bam on
the PLeasanl Valley Chicken Brood-
er farm two miles east of here.
Cause of the fire was not deter-
mined immediately. Loss was es-
tinintMl unot l ie ial lv  at $:i(),00O,
$30,000 Loss in
Chicken Barn Fire
Set to Return
To Canaveral
On Sunday
By VERN HAUGLAND
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. LAP)
— Malcolm Scott Carpenter may
have been in more danger during
his triple flight around the earth
thai even he realized, it was dis-
closed today.
The communications team that
tracked Carpenter on three orbits
around the earth indicated today
that he may have become dan-
gerously tired — even confused—
on the last time around.
This startling Information came
to light in a post-flight de-briefing,
by radio hookup, among all 7
stations on the Project Mercury
worldwide network.
11 could help explain why th*
Aurora 7 capsule re-entered the
atmosphere at such a shallow an-
gle, at the end of its orbital jour-
ney Thursday, that it overshot the
planned landing area by some 250
miles. ¦ ~
It might also account in part for
the dead silence from Carpenter
that mystified and . alarmed mil-
lions, and threw searchers into a
vast manhunt , from the moment
of re-entry until the astronaut was
located 41 minutes later.
The tracking station at Kauai ,
Hawaii , said that when it instruct-
ed Carpenter to get ready to fire
his braking rockets on the ap-
proach to California , "he started
doing something else."
"We had the impression that he
was very confused about what
was going on, but it was very dif-
fi cult to assess whether he was
confused or preoccupied ," the sta-
tion said. ,
The Woomera , Australia, sta-
tion agreed that "we also feel
the astronaut was acting some-
what tired during the last pass."
From tht Bermuda post came ¦
suggestion that oxygen pressure
in Carpenter's raft may have
been low and that an emergency
oxygen system should have been
u sed.
Carpenter was resting, mean-
w h i l e , at Jamaica-controlled
I Grand Turk Island , where he hadi an emotional reunion Thursday
I night with John H. Glenn Jr., tha
I first American to go into orbit.
In relafivt isolation, ha will tall
his exciting story there to phys-
icians and spacecraft technician!
—before he can forget any part
of it.
And then , probably on Sunday,
he will be returned here for a
news conference—a clinical dis-
cussion of the most dramatic bit
of space fiction yet to come true.
To the scientists, the engineers
and the space medicine workers
who monitored every minute of
the almost-five-hours-long flight ,
this was a major milestone on tha
•way to the moon.
The mission brought to light
new dangers—Ihe hazards ot miss-
ing landing target areas by wide
margins , for example—and point-
ed toward solutions of some of
the problems of man in space.
It opened up, • too, n«w vistas
of voyage by satellite.
It may even have advanced thn
United Stales manned space pro-
gram beyond the phase of Ihree-
or even five-or seven-orbit flights ,
and on to the field of 18-orbit ,
all-dav missions.
The launching of Carpenter 's
Aurora 7 spacecraft at 7:4S ..a.m.
Eastern Standard Time Thursday
\v;is a perfect one. The orbit into
which Ihe Atlas vehicl e inserted
Ihe capsule was near the ideal.
And the orbital  flight itself , as
licked off in Carpenter 's flat , terse
reports , seemed almost rout ine in
spite of nagging l i t t le  problems
that  kept cropping up.
Carpenter Cites
Dramatic Rescue
Showers and
Warmer Tonight;
Rain Saturday
St. Charles Names
7 Honor Students
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
—Seven graduating seniors at St.
Charles Consolidated School will
receive scholastic honors at grad-
uation exercises next Thursday at
the school auditorium. _
Joan Kreni, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Fred Kranz, has been
scieciea as vale-
dictorian of the
class. Her scho-
lastic average is
a straight "A".
She has partic-
ipated in: Band,
chorus, GAA, Stu-
dent Council, an-
nual staff , FTA.
junior class play,
senior class show ,
assistant editor of
me scnooi paper,
and secretary of Jean.K.
the junior class.
Outside of school she is: Co-or-
ganist of her church, active in
Young People's Society and a Bi-
ble school teacher. She is president
of the Elrnira X-L 4-H Club and
has received a Key Award for
4-H work. She plans to attend
Concordia College of St, Paul to
become aji elementary s c h o o l
teacher.
Four members of the senior
class tied for salutaforian with
averages of 3.87. They are :
Joanne D. Marilyn U.
*
• Joanna Darrial, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Daniel , who
has participated in student coun-
cil , was a class secretary , editor
of the school paper, president of
the science club, on the highway
safety committee in school, AFS
queen candidate, debate, NFL ,
junior class play, senior class
show, GAA , and chorus. S h e
plans to attend Winona State Col-
lege to become a teacher.
• Judy Olton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Olson, partici-
pated in cheerleading, GAA, FHA ,
co-editor ot the annual , student di-
rector of the junior class play,
senior class show, queen attend-
ant, band, chorus , flute soloist ,
woodwind ensemble, and flute
quartet. She is active in her
church young people's group and
sings in the church choir. Judy
plans to attend Winona State Col-
lege majoring in elementary and
physical education.
Judy 0. Keyo 0.
• Kaye Olson, Judy's twin sis-
ter, participated in cheerleading,
GAA , FHA, co-editor of the an-
nual , junior class play, senior class
»how, .student council member,
queen attendant , band, double and
triple t rio , chorus, drum soloist ,
and AFS queen candidate. She is
active in her church young peo-
ple's group, and church choir.
Kaye plans to attend Winona
State College majoring in elemen-
tary and physical education.
• Marilyn Urban, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arny Urban , par-
ticipated in GAA , chorus, annual
staff , newspaper , junior c l a s s
play, and senior class show. She
is active in area church youth
organization , the Western District
Moravian Youth Fellowship, and
a member of her church choir.
She plans to attend Rochester Jun-
ior College. '
Two mow Jtudents have been
¦elected as honor students for the
class of 1982.
Mary Ann Hyn#*; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, John Hynes . ha's
taken a college preparatory course
and plans to attend Hamline Un-
iversity.
Mary Ann H. Joan V.
Joan Vandarau, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. Ernest Vanderau , ihas
taken a college preparatory course
and plans to attend Winona State
College.
BACCALAUREATE tarvicos will
he held Sunday at 8 p.m. in the
gymnasium. The Rev . James Fas-
nacht of the St. Charles Catholic
Church will give the sermon. The
public is invited.
Graduation exercises will be
held Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
school auditorium with 70 seniors
receiving diplomas. The address
will be given by Juvenile Judge
Archie L. Glngold, St. Paul. His
topic is "The World Is Waiting
for Somebody." ,
All seats on the main floor are
reserved for the faculty, relatives
and friends of the graduates and
admission will be by tickets is-
sued to the seniors. Relatives of
graduates not included in the ra-
tion of tickets were asked to come
early to obtain balcony seats.
Participating seniors included in
the program are: Joan Kranz ,
Gary Cassel, a girls double trio
which includes Charlotte Lueh-
mann, Mary Ann Hynes , Phoebe
Belsaas, Karen Gordon (a jun-
ior) , Kaye Olson, Mary Steuerna-
gel , Thomas Currie and Sharon
Peck.
Sandra Murphy , will Introduce
Cyril Persona and John Hynes,
school board members who will
award diplomas. The organist will
be Mrs. El win Busian.
MEMBERS OP tho graduating
class are:
James Barry, Phoebe Belsaas,
John Benedett , Richard Buckbee,
Janice Burdick , Larry Campbell ,
Paul Carlson , Douglas Case,. Gary
Cassel , Marie Cox. Torn Currie ,
Joanne Daniel , Janice Decker ,
Jane Ellringer , Edward E v a n s ,
Dianne Fabian, Phyllis Fohrman ,
Harold ForCDouglas Furst , Gay-
len Gerry, Donald Guderian , Arly
Hammann , Kenneth Harcey, San-
dra Haugen, Jack Helm, Douglas
Henry, Linda Hieb , Mary Holte-
gaard, Mary Hynes ,
Lorry Ihrke , Donald Jorgensen ,
Ronald KaJiring, Kay Kieffer , Al-
lan King, Sharon Knol l , .loan
Kranz , Melvin Kurth , Curtis Lar-
son, Mary Larson , Jean Laudon, |
Charlotte Luehmann, j¦ Richard McCarty, Janice Mc-
Cready, Everett Mayer , Marcel-
la Mellerio , Frances Miller , Stey-
en Mitchell , Judith Mueller , Jan-
ice Mueske , Sandra Murphy,
Judy Nisbit , Judy Olson, Kaye Ol-
son, i
Barry Page , Sharon Peck, Fran-
ces Pieper , Ellen Ploetz , Robert
Puetz, Julie Roth. Arthur Scharf ,
Robert Small , Sharon Spitzer ,
Mary Steuernagel , James Swen- '
sied, Marilyn Urban ,
Joan Vanderau , Jerry Wilkins , -
Larry Villardson . Kennet h Wis- !
kow ,„ and Karen Young. j
There are 34 boys and 36 girls
in the class- N\-r—t
TO DAY tho annual award* pro-
gram was held. Students received
their 1362 "SACHA.N. "
The high school school picnic j
also was held today at Whitewa- j
ter State Park, Students were for- !
bidden to drive cars either way. '
Elementary picnics will be held
Tuesday,
School will be ' held only two j
days next week , Monday and Tries- j
day. Thursday and Friday are
reserved for a faculty workshop.
The school has not yet found a
qual ified instructor to teach the
summer swimming program.
LAKE CITY , Minn. 'Special*— .
High school baccalaureate serv-
ices will be Sunday at 8:15 p.m.
in Lincoln Auditorium. ¦ " :
The Rev, Ralph Beckstrom , Cal-
vary Baptist Church , will give the
baccalaureate address , "On the
Road to Success. " The Revs.
A. J. Ward , First Congregational
Church, Eugene K. Meyers , First
Methodist Church , and E r n e s t
. Dickersoti , Assembly of God
Church, will assist. The First
Lutheran Church choir , directed
by Denis Brown , will  sing.
The award assembly was held
Thuraday night.
New Lincoln High School stu-
dent council officers are: Gerry
Dahling. president; James Kehrs ,
vice president; Cheryl Fick , sec-
retary, and Jeanette Siewert ,
treasurer.
Baccalaureate Set
At Lincoln Hi g h
For Sunday Evening
'' l . fir/gAI'SfucFehfs. '
Have Problems
7* ^uj*AJi&J|A|Aaj3lllBajjl
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
Profeijor erf Education,
University of Soutrnrrt California
Sometimes superior students
have school problems that are dif-
ficult for many people to under-
stand.
Recently, I received these let-
ters from unusually bright stu-
dents who are faced with these
problems.
Dear Dr. Nason :
Like a thousand other chil-
dren, I have a school prob-
lem.. I'm called a brilliant
student but my teacher stacks
up the homework. 'With a
two-hour piano practice and a
one-hour play, period , I can't
get all of it done. What can I
do?
M. B., Odessa, Tex,
It sounds outrageously simple
but you could learn to do your
homework faster. Just by reading
your letter I can suggest one way
of speeding it up. You can learn
to write faster and better.
Take a short sentence and write
it several times. Each time, , try
consciously to improve your hand-
writing. After you have written
the sentence five times, concen-
trate on speed without losifrg-^oual-
ity.
Fifteen minutes of practice each
day for a couple of weeks will be
of considerable help in solving at
least one facet of your problem.
Dear Dr. Nason:
My teachers have a tend-
ency to assign as homework
material which has no sub-
stantial c^onnection with the
course. I am extremely In-
terested in all my lessons but,
to remind the teachers of my
"moderately rebellious char-
acter ," I have Xwith permis-
sion * tacked up an article en-
titled "The Unpardonable Sin
of Homework." Please under-
stand that by homework I
mean writing exercises to be
done at home. What can I do
about it?
R. M„ Petitcodiac, N. B.
Judging from your letter, you
are in a position of many superior
students. You are head of your
classmates. ,
Homework is merely "busy
work" to you. But it is probably
a valuable experience for some
other members of the class. Try
to be patient with them and, at
the same tirne , keep working to-
ward your own goals.¦ .
Add a litle salt , lemon juice
and sugar to sour cream and
serve as a d ressing for sliced cu-
cumbers and salad greens.
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKl 9 a.m. through VM*.
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT Saturday ft to 12JO
• Optometrist*
Tmu> **» MAIN Sts. PHONI 6850 • 3631
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) -
About 20 4-H'ers from Trempea-
leau County will attend a five-
county club camp at Upham Woods
at Wisconsin Dells May 31-June
3, according to Ray Shanklin ,
Trempealeau County 4-H club a-
gent.
Shanklin will act as registrar
and adviser to boys at the camp.
The t l ie me  s "Preparing to
Serve."
O t h e r  counties included are
Jackson , La Crosse , Vernon and
Monroe. . '' . ¦ . '
20 Trempealeau Co.
YouHis to Attend Camp
ETTKICK , Wis, (Special ) - The
petition of Pyrl Smith, Ettrick ,
asking that the part of the land
on which his residence is located
be placed in Gale-Ettrick High
School District , enabling the chil-
dren of Allan Smith, residing on
the place , to attend EUrick School ,
was granted at a meeting at the
Ettrick school Wednesday night.
The residence is currently in the
Blair District , but children from
the place have trad itionally attend-
ed the Ettrick school , which is in
Gale-Ettrick district. Other land in
the farm was transferred to Blair
district in the exchange.
Land Transferred
^ 
7— 
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iviagnavox.
STEREO-HIGH FIDELITY
has transistors , ¦.will t ravel
Revolutionary power transistor stereo brings you thrilling
high fidelity you'd expect only in console models!
Magnavox power transistor amplifiers develop 5 times the music power
of ordinary tube amplifier portables, thus reproducing true bass tones
never before possible in a portable.
GREATEST DEPENDABILITY
Your records can last a lifetime-Magnavox MICROMATTC player eliminates .
discernible Tecord and stylus wear; the diamond stylus is guaranteed for 10 years.
And because there axe no tubes to burn out , no heat to damage components,
Magn avox guarantees carry-in service as well as all other parts for two yea rs.
4 ^ vdw&Spetialj *
A NOW ONLY ^fOTRfl
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FINE MAGNAVOX RADIOS . . .
Exciting To Own - - Wonderful To Give
_ You'll he delighted with L^^^fefc)
^^ y s^jj S^pJS" THE BGLERff their tone , selectivity H^B/ H^L  ^ tfj
HgvHMbflVB come complete with ear- B^^ H h^r f°e£fico  ^ &£»
HHPf-M $29^5 Phone, leather carrying y^^^T H '>>$l '%$f «/,,
^^ ^^^ "J'TH " ** case and batteries.  ^^^ K^ 0 
>0- On'^
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W / ^^ Rr9n )/ 
The 
fabulous MICROMATIC Play- Jj
Fl J^^ ^ki^^ ndA er; same 
precision mechanism 
as M
§§ JHM|^^ ^ |^ SEI\ in fine 
Magnavox consoles. 
p
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J?z New Magnavox 10-watt power w .. <n» LU| p
p transistor amplifier; no tubes, no I* * 1 H
11 heat. *y-fr-$~y g
Other Magnavox Portable Phonographs From Only $69.90
AT YOUR DIRECT FACTORY MAGNAVOX . DEALER
Hardt's Music Store
m-lia Eait Third St. Winona, Minn.
: A . < L_ 
I'm Insured Where l^ C^^ ^^ wl
Service Facilities! ^^ JT^^ i^ S
"Full Service" Insurance service if the kind that doesn 't stop once you've
bought your insurance. It doesn't leave you short-changed just when you
need help most—that is, at the time you have a loss. This is the time when
you need someone to relieve you of all the burdensome details . . , some-
one to help you get a speedy and fair settlement. For this kind of com*
pl»t» insurance service , see an independent insurance agent. He not only
helps you b*f«r« you buy, but also gives you continuing personal attention
tftorwtrda.
i
R«pr«Mfltf»g 111* I MN^uy «~» Winona Insurance Agency
Coppani** ,
U«w».¦,*—^«s«*^~s.^«««/».,v^>v>J 
"4 C«nf»r St. ' Prion* 3366
"NEWS"
and lots of it . . .
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Ya ... . GOLFERS I I I
W» will J>* carrying th* loctl golf
news and national matches from now
on. Follow your gam* in th# Ytllow
Sports Pullout in th* Winona Sunday- '
WINCWA 5(/r^ fl4K NEWS
¦ 
• Th« "Help for Horn*
makers" column that's writ-
ing Ihe most amazing succesi
story in the history of women'i
pag« newspaper features
every Sunday
in the
Color Comics
— • _—
Send the Winona News
to
your ralaflvai moved from
Winona . . .
your ton or daughter In
the sorvlca , . .
your former neighbors In
another city . . .
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' "It's the letter from home!"
Students Given
Group Awards
At Senior High
Students who have participated
in music, fprensics , athletic . and
other ; group activities at Winona
Senior High School the past year
this afternoon received awards at
a recognition Assembly in the high
school auditorium.
S'lver pins for the top four grad-
uating "members of the senior high
band went to Miriam Shaw, Kent
Gage. Bergie Lang and Alberta
Fischer, ¦
The five seniors receiving choh
awards for musicianship, leader
ship, vocal ability and consistent
application were Kathy Boyum.
"Vinton Geistfeld , Linda Johnson .
Sandra Stueve arid David Schulz.
National Forensic League de-
grees of merit were presented tc
Bob Althoff , Jennifer Boiler.
Jeanne Cieminski , Kathy Czapiew
ski , Dorothy Deye, Kathy Deye
Barbara Ferguson , Jeffrey Gep
ner , Loren Gallagher, Ron Graves,
Linda- Johnson . Nancy Mangen .
Carol Meyer. David Nelson, Jerry
Peterson , Marlene Ruehmann ,
Gloria Sifferat h , Elaine Stever and
Brian Aubin.
Nancy Ackels, Dennis Clark ,
Neil Frederiksen, Michael McMa-
hon. Robert Mowatt and Gretchen
Saecker received medals for su-
perior ratings in this year's dis-
trict speech contest. Frederiksen
and Mowatt were presented me-
dals for participat ion in the state
contest.
Awards in journalism were re-
ceived by Ruth Youmans, star ;
Penny TruW, Diane .Erickson,
Darlene Cz-aplewski and JoAnn
Howlet , journeymen: Nancy Whit-
ing. Dick Dunn, Ruth Gades,, Cliff
Warnken , Suzanne English, Char-
lene Bell , Carol Bell . Judy Hazel-
ton , Mary Rumstick , Diane
Hansen , Ron Schmidt. Jeanine
Brose, Sharon Paswalk, David
Hittner , Dennis Clark , Katnerine
Poferl and Janice GoeUman. cubs.
The following received pins from
the National Scholastic Press As-
sociation for work on the annual,
the Radiograph: Darrell Foster.
J ef f r e y  Gepner, Dawn Hoveland,
Patricia Kangel. Edward Krage,
Kathy Meyers, David Nelson, Ka-
reen Ohnstad, Diane Thaldorf and
Strand Wedlul. cub; Dennis Clark,
Kent Gage. David Hittner , Karen
Meyers, LaVonne Sveum , and
Roxane Sweazey. journeymen, and
John Nelson , star.
Library assistant awards: Donn
Burleigh, Trudy Fitch. Bette
Kerns, Ruth Nuthak , Mary Olson.
Linda Richer, Susan Riska, Donna
Spaag and Oheri Wos, one year;
Cheryl Clow. Bernice Holsinger
and Nancy Waldo, two years, and
Audrey Denzer , three years.
Girls Recreation Association
awards: BLack W—Mari Ann Buck,
Alberta Fischer and Elaine Stever.
Three-year plaque — Donna Hard-
ers. Top bowling average — Karen
Woege. Winning bowling team —
Donna Harders, Nancy Gerth and
Alberta Fischer. -
Wheelchair Student
Cited for Scholarship
HONOR GRADUATE . . . Patricia Jacobson , left, receives
her diplomas as the honor graduate of this year 's class at Wi-
nona Secretarial School from Mrs . E. G. Schernecker at this
morning's graduation exercises. 'Dailv News photo)
A polio victim who has attended
classes in a wheelchair today re-
ceived this year's honor award for
excellence in scholarship at Wi-
nona Secretarial School graduation
exercises.
Miss Patricia Jacobson, La
Crosse, received the award at a
graduation brunch at which diplo-
mas were presented to 29 mem-
bers of this year's class.
1 . Miss Jacobson was stricken with
polio when she was 8, took
high school courses at Gaehslen
Orthopedic School , Milwaukee, and
attended the secretarial school
under the sponsorship of the re-
habilitation division of the Wis-
consin Board of Vocational and
Adult Education. Today, she also
received a medical secretarial pin.
She has accepted appointment ,
effective June l , as a medical* sec-
retary at Wisconsin General Hos-
pital , Madison.
OTHER MEMBERS of the grad-
uating class * receiving medical
secretarial pins were Marne Berg,
Westby, Wis.; Katie Conrad . Wi-
nona: Ruth Doyle, La Crosse:
Sandy Eckert , La Crosse: Judy
Fiie, Winona: Mary Ann Gallas ,
Winona: Jeanette Harvey, Pick-
wick , Minn.; Nancy Jenks , La
Crosse; Marcia Kiehne, Canton ,
Minn.; Karyl Kastenschmidt , La
Crosse ; Jane McConnon. Blai r ,
Wis. ; Cheryl Pelzer, Winona; Pat-
ricia Ryan, Lewiston , Minn., and
Carol Zollman, Winona.
They and the following received
diplomas this morning at the
school's recreational room
Sharon Erickson , Etlnck , Wis. ;
Virginia E r n s t e' r , Caledonia;
Becky Lunde., Minnesota City;
Carol Moulton , Galesville. Wis. ;
Bonnie Pahnke, Winona: Ilene
Rustad , Rushford: Joan Semling,
Winona: Kathy Smith, Marshall ,
Minn.; Joan Stueve, Winona; The-
rese Wittenberg, Winona: Mrs.
Warren Weigel , Winona; Arland
Moger, Rushford: Michael Voelk-
er , Winona , and Thomas Wirt ,
Lewiston. .
WINONA Secretarial School it
one of more- than 500 private busi-
ness schools throughout the United
States and Canada organized as
United Business School's Associa-
tion. •
Announcement of the organiza-
tion was made today. Member
schools have a total enrollme.'t of
more than 15.000.
5-County Liquor Sales $1,998,200
IN MUNICIPAL OUTLETS DURING 1961
Total sales in 1961 of munici-
pal liquor stores in fiv e counties
of this area were $1,998,200, ac-
cording to I,. V . Ellofson , Super-
visor of Municipal  Reporting for
the stale Public Examiner 's De-
partment. The 23 stores turned
over a total of $287,721 to various
municipal funds , tile report
shows.
Counties covered hy the report
are Fillmore , Houston, Olmsted ,
Wabusha and Winona.
The stores which reported high-
est and lowest volume are both
located in Fillmore County. High-
est .sales volume ol Ihe group was
recorded by ,the Spring Valley
store with, total sales of $177,518.
Gross profit was 34,6" percent of
total volume inul net profit was
$27,875 Willi a population of
2,(128, Spring Valley i.s the largest
municipality included in the re-
port.
Lowest reported volume i.s .shown
by the smallest community repre-
sented, Fountain , population 297,
recorded $30,473 total business , a
gross profit of 3fi .« percent and a
$3,383 net.
Spring Valley also made the
highest contribution to other mu-
nicipal funds , $42,000, followed
hy Stcwartvillc , Olmsted Count y,
which did total business of
SiVMII I H U H V I I I
Popu- —Grow Profit— to Oth«r
lalioo '< of Net Municipal
I960 Sale* Amount Salt* Income Fundi
Fillmore— „
(.'anion Off 4(i7 $ 6 7 ,015 $I5 , 13.'> 22.6 $6 , 565 $10,000
Chntfield On & Off 1 ,«41 114.773: 41 ,'.i:>7 3fi.fi 17 ,1% .1,000
Fountain On & Off 21»7 36,473 i:t „'l.'l2 36.6 3,383. 1, 000
Harmony .*. . .  Off 1 ,214 6tl ,7«5 Hi .MS 24.6 « .08."i 2 .000
Lanesboro On & Off J .IWtf 8K.6B7 32,!).')2 38.0 14 ,!>44 17,600
Mabel On & Off 015 110,503 37.054 :i;i.f. 20 ,218 9.0OO
Presto* Off 1 ,4!*1 76,335 17,235 22.6 9 .005 17,000
Rushford ( Cityl Off 1 ,335 70,056 lli .il.ir) 24. 0 lt ,r)7fl 4 .9T2
Spring: Valley On & Off 2,6211 177,518 61 .470 34 6 27 ,875 42 ,(K)0
Wykof * On & Off 3i)l 65,703 211,3:15 40.0 8 ,741 10,500
Houston—
Caledonia Oil 4 Off 2!,f)63 I47 .81H .r>4 ,« 36.!l 3I) ,'J78 23,800
Houston On & Off 1 ,0«2 «5,t!5H 31.361 36.6 1!) ,473 15,000
Spring Grove . On & Off 1,342 tlfi .illlil 28 .656 .12.!> 12 ,7113 7,<XX>
Olmsted-—
Eyota On h Olf .ruH 50,52"' 20 ,0114 40.0 S.fiOl) 11 ,530
Sfewu-rtvillc On & Off 1,670 IM .O-UI 57 ,0.11 37.3 2i» ,073 25 ,5(10
Wabasha—
Klgln On & Off 321 til .llUi 2,'i ,012 40.5 14,310 12,(H)0 -
KelloRg On i Off -146 57,1103 21 ,246 ,16.8 (i .TTII 7,928
MllH'ppli . On & Off 444 61,22*1 24 ,454 3H.1 'I. Kifi 3M2
I'lflinvicw Oil & Off I. «;« 104,54 I 44 .423 42 5 2^',7H7 23,<HN )
Waba sha On & Off Li .fKX) 113 ,378 42 ,087 37 1 lil,4i»5 16.1XH)
Wlnoni-
Altllij i On & Off 320 39,171) 14 ,595 37.3 2 ,008 3,000
(ioodview On & Off 1 .348 67.02:11 10,485 20. 1 3.6!«i mm
St , Charles On & Off I. IUI2 ill .HM 37,714 41.0 15,936 fi.OKHt
S153,04rt and turned o\er $25.50(11
for various other funds. <
Though )t ranked second in to- ,
tal  ousinej ss Hie Steuiiih.llc di 1- j
pensary reported the greatest
dollar .. vp»lume of net profit,
$29,073. i
Three Winona  county stores
are included in lite tabulation: ,
I Adtura, (ioodview and St. Charl-
j es. Alruro's total sales were
[ down Inst year  to $39,170 from I
(he- 10«O figure of $42.52fl. (Joorl-
view sales also declined from
JliR ,860 in 1960 to $t>7 ,028 for
lfltil, Gross husiness at St ,
Charles went up from $'.to ,lHi2 n
1UO0 to $91 ,953 last year.
New Sanitary
Ordinance for
City Proposed
A comprehensive new ordinance,
def ining violations and putting
teeth into sanitation control and
inspection provisions, Will be sub-
mitted to the City Council by its
committee on health and welfare.
The committee with Chairman
Howard Baumann presiding, -net
Thursday night at City Hall and
recommended passage of the or-
dinance as proposed by Sanitary
Inspector Koy Vose. One commit-
tee member. Aid . James Stoltman,
was absent.
A question was raised concern-
ing possible conflicts with existing
ordinances but Vose replied he
would submit his draft to City At-
torney Georpi Robertson Jr. for
legal clearance before reporting it
to trie Council as a whole.
Also present at the committee
meeting were John L. Steadman,
fire chief: Dr. Warrer Haesly,
health officer , George Rogge, city
bii'lding inj ector , and M i s s
Katrtryn Tacke health department
laboratory trinnician.
AS PROPOSE D by Vote, who
told the committee lie has work-
ed on the problem for over two
years, the ordinance would per-
mit reduction of many nuisances
which cannot now be legally elim-
inated. Present regulations, some
of which date back to the turn
of tlie century, have become bad-
ly outmoded, Vose said , seriously
hampering inspection procedures
and forcing hiin at times to op-
erate beyond his actually designat-
ed authority.
"Present ordinances have so
many loopholes , " Vose said , "that
91) percent of our work cannot
be done by the book." -The new
ordinance is designed to supple-
ment present regulations, s a i d
Vos-e. and its adoption therefore
would not have to await repeal
of any regulations now in the book.
Covering a broad range of haz-
ard s, the proposed measure deals
with such things as extermination
of -vermin , definition of minimum
winter conditions 1 15 degrees Fahr-
enheit above lowest recorded temp-
erature in 10 previous years) ^
plombing installations, refuge stor-
age, littering and unlicensed junk-
ing operations.
Vose gave some examples :
Exterminator* are not at present
required to clean up traces of their
wo rk , according to the sanitary
inspector , and the new law would
demand disposal of rodent car-
casses and cleanup of residual
poisons.
Plumbing deficiencies including
Jfaulty drains •which cause backup
of sewage and possible water con-
' tarnination, will be legally cor-
rectible by city authorities. T h i
present ordinance prohibiting in-
troduction of garbage into city
se-wer lines , U literally enforced ,
would outlaw all kitchen sink dis-
posal units , Vose said in calling
attention to obsolete portions of
;• r\ codes.
The present sarb«B«-eontroI
measure deals only with garbage
produced on the premises. It is
ineffective in cases where the rub-
bi sh originate-s elsewhere. V o ¦e
said. A new law would prohibit
accumulation of refuse on proper-
ty, no matter where it came from ,
including that spilling over from
neighboring property. Anti-littering
provisions also would come into
play in such situations,
Junked cart , appliances , scrap
metals and other materials stored
by other than licensed junk deal-
CTS would have to be housed in
permament type shelters , out of
sight , under the new ordinance.
Boats and trailers in reasonably
g ood condition are excepted and
do not have to be so housed.
MANY OF the problemi n«w
existing would automatically be
cured , Vose said , if combined ref-
use collection and sanitary land-
f ill disposal were adopted by the
city. Meanwhile , he said, the city
sould have power to "eliminate
detrimental conditions when others
object 16 thorn. "
In response to ;i question hy
Mrs. Mary Masyga , Vose sai«l ap-
peal provisions would be included
for persons charged with yiola-
tions.
Survey /na/cafes /?es/c/enfs
Want New Garbage System
By FRANK UHLIG
Daily News Staff Writer
Combined collection of refuse
and sanitary landfill disposal
won the approval of an over-
whelming maj ority of Winonan s
answering a health depart-
ment questionnaire published
last October, according to Roy
Vose. city sanitary inspector.
Vose told a meeting of the
'City Council committee ' on
health and welfare Thursday
night (hat 83 pefcent of re-
spondents favored the com-
bined system, 12 percent op-
posed and 5 percent were un-
decided. The questionnaire was
published in the Daily News
Oct 24. 1961, and asked 12
questions concerning the pres-
ent method of waste collection
and disposal employed by the
city. Vose listed results of the
inquiry in connection with a
report on the city Cleanup
Week just past.
A TOTAL OF 408 replies
were returned to the city
health department , a surpris-
ingly large number , in Vose's
opinion , because of the volun-
tary nature of the sampling.
Further replies indicated dis-
satisfaction with present col-
lection methods; 325 persons
answered "no" and 83 said
"yes" to the question "Has
service been satisfactory?"
One respondent who declared
himself in favor of the present
system, noted he had complain-
ed once about service to Vose
but that it had been a "waste
of time. " .
The average number of gar-
bage collections reported by
persons answering the ques-
tionnaire was below the num-
ber called for in the contract
between . the city and James
Keller , who operates the pick-
up and disposal service at an
annual fee of $32,950. Replies
showed an average of 1.7 pick-
ups a week in summer months
and 1.2 pickups a week in win-
tertime.
THE CONTRACT with the
Keller service specifies three
weekly pickups in summer and
two each week in winter
months . Awarded for a five-
year term in 1958, the contract
will expire in July 1963.
Answers also showed f3:fi
percent of those replying ha-»
garbage disposal units in their
homes, Vose said.
Present city dumping facili-
lics are now overtaxed and
wiJf reach, saturation within
another year, Vose told the
committee. He urged commit-
tee backing for the sanitary
landfill system, unrestricted
collection by the city of all
refuse, and abandonment of
the present municipal tin can
collection.
The landfill method was de-
scribed by Vose as the answer
to the rat infestation problem
because all refuse is dumped
in excavations , compacted and
covered every day with a layer
of dirt. It also removes, a major
site for mosquito breeding,
Vose continued, since no ex-
posed containers are left to
collect stagnant water.
A prime advantage of the
landfill system of refuse dis-
posal , Vose said , is the con-
current improvement of unde-
veloped property. The system
often is used, he said , to trans-
form waste land into high-
value property to the benefit
of the city generally and sur-
rounding property owners as
well.
V O S E  SUGGESTED the
Council study the 15-acre
sf ough adjoining the Westf ield
Golf Course as a prime site.
By employing the -area, he
said , a large tract of slough
could be reclaimed and put to
profitable ' use, surrounding
property values would be
raised , and a source of mos-
qui to populations could b«
eradicated.
It would be necessary to pur-
chase a bulldozer , Vose said,
noting that $10,000 already has
been budgeted by the Council
for future use. Cost of an ade-
quate machine would be about
$25,000, the committee was
told.
As to objections that may b«
raised by neighboring resi-
dents , Vose said the chief ona
would probably be the question
of rats. An accelerat ed rat con-
trol program should be carried
on , he said , but Hie nightly
sealing of waste deposits
should serve to discourage the
rodents. Odors also are absent
under this system, 3ie said.
Minnesota:
Turn Clock
Ahead Hour
Winona and the rest of Min-
nesota will switch to daylight
time at 2 a.m. Sunday.
Turn your clock ahead one
hour Saturday ni ght.
There are few changes in
local transportation schedules
Sunday.
Train schedules continue on
the same standard time. Add
one hour for daylight time.
William Tarras , North Cen .
tral Airlines Winona manager ,
announced t h e r e  departure
time changes, given in day-
light time: To Chicago—Fligh t
466. 8:56 a.m.; Flight 468. 4:31
p.m. To Minneapolis—Flight
469. 9:59 p.m.
There is one change in Ih e
Greyhound Bu» schedule. The
bus now leaving for Minneapo-
lis at 3:50 p.m. wUl leave at
5:10 p.m. daylight time. All
other departures will be one
hour later for daylight time.
Scratch Around and
You'll Find an Itch
Is the annual outbreak of poison
ivy rash hitting epidemic propor-
tion s, and unseasonably early , at
that? . . ' ' ¦ ¦ -
This burning question bemuses
suburban dwellers , many of whom
have observed the angry red rash
on every hand — not to mention
other part s of the body.
It' s not necessarily so, accord-
ing to a cross section of doctors;
the stinging stuff is always around.
Exceptionally hot weather brought
fauna and flora , humans and
plants , out early this spring. A
burst cf hiking, picnicking and
fishing, inspired by summery tem-
peratures last week, provided plen-
ty of opportunities for exposure ,
the medics say, and nature took
its course.
As suffering ivy leaguers will
attest , it's no picnic even though
the red skin erupti ons may have
followed a pleasant outdoor hot-dog
and lemonade idyll. Some preven-
tatives can be had , though , in the
form of shots which lessen sensi-
tivity to the leafy poisons. As a
second guess, doctor s admonish ,
the shots are not so .good — they
should be taken before the fact to
be effective.
What sort of first aid is ad-
vised? The doctors can answer
that one without so much as crack-
ing a medical book : stay away
from it. Or if you think you have
been exposed, wash with soap and
water as soon as possible.
Well , then , if you don 't have the
shots beforehand , if you get into
a poison ivy patch, and if you
can 't wash it off ri ght away —
what then '.'
Treatment will help some, but
mostly, says the medical sages ,
just grin and wear it. You 're a
charter member of the smart set.
Avalon Sold
For $38,975
The excursion steamer Avalon ,
once a familiar caller at the port
of Winona, will become a perma-
nent attraction of the Louisville,
Ky., waterfront following its sale
Thursday.
Sold at a bankruptcy auction , the
old sternwheeler was purchased b>
Jefferson County, Ky., for $38,975.
Some of the boat's equipment
was sold separately for total bids
of $4,950. Included in the list was
the calliope,, reputed a genuine
collector 's item, which went to a
Cincinnati dealer. He plans to
mount it on a trailer for renta'
use. Radar , chairs , tables and oth-
er miscellaneous gear also were
sold Individually.
The Avalon , which last called
here in August 1961, was one of the
three remaining excursion steam-
ers on the Mississippi. Others are
the President and the Admiral ,
now operating on lower stretclies
of the river only.
Another famous pleasure boat,
th e Capitol , last called here 20
years ago. The Capitol was de-
commissioned, thereafter , accord-
ing to Ed Prosscr , local excursion
promoter , when go-vernment regu-
lations barred all but steel hulls
from river traffic.
Motorcyclist
Found Guilty
j Allen E. Maussner Jr., Winona
i State College, was found guilty o!
I speeding today by Municipal Judge
. S. D. J. Bruski.
j ' He had been arrested by police
I at 1:15 a.m. May 15 on West
j Broadway between Wilson and
I Grand streets.
j PATROLMEN Ro-dney J. Pel-
j lowski and Bruce A. Stanton testl-
; fied that they had observed
Maussner driving a motorcycle
south on Main Streel at Broadway
; about 1:35 a.m. May 15.
| They saw Maussner turn right
| (west) on Broadway.¦ They said Maussner was follbw-; ing a car , that he was about 50
| feet behind the car as they fol-
lowed a half block behind.
i. For a distance of *wo blocks (be-
j tween Huff and Wilson streets)
| they clocked Maussner at a speed
| of 45 miles an hour , It was at
; Wilson Street , patrolmen sai<l ,
; that they put on the red warning
light to stop both vehicles.
Both patrolmen concurred that
the car and motorcycle were driv-
ing at about the same rate of speed
during the time they clocked
them .
MAUSSNER calUd Dougla» F,
Morford,'23, Winona State College,
as a witness. Morford said he was
driver of the car involved in the
incident and that he and Maussner
were traveling together. He ad-
mitted through cross-examination
by Roger P. Brosnahan , assistant
city attorney, that he had pleaded
guilty to the speeding charge made
against him that wight.
Maussner took the stand and tes-
tified he did not fcelieve the mo-
torcycle he was using could travel
at the rate of speed for which he
was charged.
There was no liglit on the speed-
ometer of the motorcycle, Mauss-
ner told the court , so he could not
be certain at whaj speed he waj
traveling. He also said he wai
not able to keep up with Morford'i
car as it proceeded down Broad-
way.
Judge Bruski sentenced, him to
pay a ?25 fine or serve eight days
in city jail . Maussner paid th*
fine. —*-
ALMA, Wi*. — A warrant
for the arrest of James Hen-
Hiom«, captain of the U. S.
Coast Guard- Cutter Fern pn
a charge of illegally dump-
ing garbage in tha Mississippi
River, has been Issued by Buf-
falo County, it was learned
today.
Date ef the alleged offense
was May 12 and the location
was near what is known as
the 'Winona Buoy" just across
the main channel ef the river
from Winena in Buffalo Coun-
ty.
Arresting officer tnd signer
of the Complaint is Buffalo
County Game Warden Stanley
Apel and the warrant was is-
sued by Buffalo County AN
torney Pat H. Motley.
Capta in of Fern
Charged With i
Dumping in River
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iewa (AP )
— Three young children perished
in a fire that swept their trailer
home Thursday as their mother
hopelessly- battled the flames with
a garden hose.
Mrs. Clifford Williams said she
had left the three children alone
napping in the trailer to visit a
friend in a neighboring trailer. She
said she had been gone 15 min-
utes when sne saw flames coming
from her trailer.
The young victims were Sabre-
na , 4. Daniel , 3, and Katherine , 2.
3 Iowa Children Die
In Trailerhouse Fire
ST. PAUL ( AP> - The Minne-
sota Supreme Court today dis-
barred Ralph C. Slreater , Blue
Earth attorney, for misconduct in
handling of estates. Streater is a
former Faribault Count y attorney .
The Practice of Law Committee
of the State Bar Association made
12 accusations , relating principal-
ly to Streater 's misconduct in
handling of estates for probate. He
was accused of collecting attor-
ney's fees in most instances but
failed to proceed with the probate
proceedings or to dose the estates.
¦
BAKE SALE
SPRING GHOVE . Minn. ' Spe-
cial) — The Junior Legion Auxili
ary will hold a bake sale and
serve lunch at the Legion Club-
rooms Saturday at 2 p.m.
Attorney Disbarred
At Blue Earth
UNIONV1LLE , Mo. (JR—The body
of 21-year-old Ann Berry, a stew-
ardess on the ill-fated Continental
air liner that crashed just south
of the Iowa line Tuesday night ,
was found Thursday afternoon
about a mile from the spot where
the luseluge landed.
Miss Berry, (laughter ol Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Berry of Toman ,
Wis., was the last of the 45 dead
tu be recovered.
Body of Tomah
Hostess Found
i A WASHINGTON <AP> — Here is
! how Northwest Senators voted
Thursday on an amendment which
eliminated from the farm bill i
plan to continue pending wheat
controls. The amendment thus re-
tained the control program asked
by the administration.
Minnesota: H u m  phrey , Mc-
Carthy for the amendment.
North Dakota: Burdick for ,
Voun g against ,
Sout h Dakota: Case, Mundt
against.
Wisconsin: Proxmire against.
Montana: Mansfield , Metcalf
against.
Here is how Northwest senators
voted as the Senate approved 4f i-37
a farm bill amendment providing
strict production and marketing
controls for corn and other live-
stock feed grains.
Minnesota: H u m  phrey, Mc-
Carthy for the amendment.
North Dakota: B u r  dick for ,
Young against.
South Dakota : Case and Mundt
against.
Wisconsin: Proxmire againsf .
Montana: M«tcalf and Mans-
field for.
Two-State Vote
On Farm Measure
WASHINGTON ' . fAP \  - Mrs.
Eugenie Anderson of Red Wing,
Minn., celebrates her 53rd birth-
day today in the wake of prelimi-
nary Senatorial approval of her
appointment as minister to Bul-
garia.
Mrs. Anderson was approved for
the post Thursday by the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee after
only brief questioning.
She served as ambassador to
Denmark from 1949-53 by appoint-
ment of former President Truman.
She drew praise before the com-
mittee Thursday from Sens. Ful-
bright and Humphrey.
Eugenie Marks
53rd Birthday
MONTREAL (A P I  - The mys-
tery of the disappearing golf balls
on the fourth hole of the Senne-
ville Golf Club has been solved.
A squirrel ' s cache was discov-
ered in a hollow stump just olf
the fairway. It yielded at least 50
bulls.
Squirrel Mistakes
Golf Balls for Nuts
BARGAIN FARES TO TWIN CITIES
for All
ISM
 ^
MINNESOTA
BASEBA LL TWINS
v;i ', -¦< HOME GAMES*W '  -AieiirVftTWfcr" _, _ _ _f^eife r^ $f>95 *»**«*
^WKSB^ * tJ 
Coaches
(Children S to 12 Half Fare)
Go—Any frain on day of game.
Return—Fro m Twin Cities no later than day
following data of sale.
Special baseball buses will provide convenrent aervice
to Metropolitan Stadium from Union Station St. Paul
and from Pioneer Square , (two blockm from our
station) Minneapolis, one hour and thirty minutes
before game time. Fare 45>! each way.
Avoid Highway Ha zards—Ride the Burlin&tont
IRIIBHI BU*UNOTON TICKBT OFPICB
(¦nSMMI Burlington Station • Winona
KljlllljW Phone: 3369
VSSSSSSSj mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmff mm
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phone calls from 8:31) to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for the
delivery of misting papers in Winona and Good-
view.
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
House Move r Returns,
Finds Barn Blown Down
BUIES CHEEK , N.C. (AP> -
Addison ¦Jrewington of Dunn , a
house mover , went to a farm near
here this week to move a tobacco
barn.
He returned to town for more
equipment , then back to the farm.
He found the barn had been
moved—a sudden wind and hail
storm had blown it  down.
¦
Activity Group
Names Officers
Dr. William 0. Finkelnburg
was elected president of the Win-
ona Activ ity Group at the annual
meeting of the organization at
Winona Athletic Club Wednes-
day night.
He succeeds Jim D. Mohan
as the n«w president and auto-
matically becomes general chair-
man of the 1963 Winter Carnival.
v .lames F. Heinlen was elected\\ice president , Robert Wieczorek
secretary and Henry Muras was
renamed treasurer. New directors
are Wil liam Walter , Clarence
Bell , Sal Kosidowski and Dan
Bambcnek. the latter two re-elec-
tions.
Holdover directors are Eugene
Kicrtin , M. J. Rambcmek . Milton
Knutson. Ken Thompson and Ber-
nard Sti«ver .
Robert P. Olson, .lack Frost
XII and king of the 19(52 carnival ,
reported on his visitations
throughout the Winona nrea of
Southeastern Minnesota and
Western Wisconsin and presented
citations to members who assist-
ed with the  annual winter cele-
bration. He was given a rising
vote  of thanks for the activities
of the carnival royalty.
Phil Riiimann. a former carn l-
\ ;il kinq, was presented with a
pliioue hy Olson.
Muras gave the treasurer 's re-
port nnd Mohan was given a ris-
ing vote- of thanks  for conducting
Ihe affa irs of the group as presi-
dent during the  past year.
A sle-ali dinner procerlcd the
business session.
A change in daily hours tor day
campers has been announced hy
the Park-Recreatien Board. In-
stead of 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m. as first
scheduled , the hours will be after-
noons only, Monday through Fri-
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p. m.
City Day Camp ing
The charge of assault against
Sydney G. Johnstone, 48, 477
Johnson St., was dismissed today
by Municipal Judge S. D. J. Bru-
ski. airs. Johnstone , ' the com-
plaining witness , told Roger P.
Brosnahan , assistant city at tor-
ney, that she would not testify
against her husfcand. Johnstone
had been arrested by police on a
citizen 's complai nt at 1:25 a.m.
Thursday at his home.
Charge Dismissed
Aly Khan Master
Camera Dodger
9t diattfmtstd, JhsL Tlight
By EARL WILSON
CANNES, France — In this unreal, incredible town, you are git-
ting at a table at a cocktail party, nibbling a thin little salami sand-
wich, when a tall, 'attractive, queenly woman jobs your group — and
so 30U find yourself talking to the late Aga Khan's widow, the famous
Begum. •
"We were just discussing Elizabeth Taylor," somebody says.
a Ah, yes, I knew her," says the Begum, smiling. "She is very
smart,"
An actress from India in a Hue
sari, sitting across the table, nods
and smiles also.
"She was then married to Mi-
chael Todd," the Begum says.
"Aad all afternoon, all she want-
ed to do was go shopping."
"That la very, very smart—for
a girl," said a Britisher in our
group,
"The Begum," whispers an
American beside me, "has a cer-
tain elegance."
"She also is wearing a hell of a
lot of diamonds," I whisper back.
The Begum—you remember, she
wag a former "Miss France"—
says it is just two years ago that
the Aly Khan was killed in an
auto accident—and she says may-
be he could have taught Richard
Burton some tricks about dodging
photographers.
When he was with Rita Hay-
worth," the Begum remembers,
"the photographers were every-
where. They were even in trees."
ONE DAY Rita and Aly-befare
their marriage—wanted to go out
together in a car.
They dressed up a housemaid In
a wig to resemble Rita. Then the
maid left by cur— with the photog-
raphers pursuing her. After this,
Aly and the real Rita left without
being followed.
"But of c o u r s e , the photog-
raphers found out and back they
came into the trees again, " the
Begum continues.
*'I said to Aly, 'You should In-
vite them in through the gates and
give them pictures. It is their liv-
ing-""
So, says the Begum, the pho-
tographers were invited down out
of the' trees and in through the
gates.
''But, 1* adds the Begum, "they
would not come in through the
gates. They said, 'Oh, no, y o u
don't! You are just trying to trick
us some way. ' "
ACCORDING TO the Begum,
who could be wrong the photog-
raphers in'this part of the world ,
anyway , just love to get up in
trees.
Vince ( Ben Casey) Edwards was
at Danny's with his gal . Sherry
Nelson. (Jack E. Leonard says,
"I shook hands with him—and he
sold me a Blue Cross policy") . . .
Cary Grant gave his "Touch of
Mink" en-star. Doris Day, a sa-
ble coat . . . Bruce Cabot said
at the Brasserie he and Jthn
Wayne'll sell a new Dutch vodka
here . . . Comic Al . Fisher (of
Fishor and Marks ) was injured
in an auto crash . . .  Singer Dee
Drummond has a new record,
"Keep My Love."
EARL'S PEARLS ; Most of us
would rather be ruined by praise
than saved by criticism.—-Quote.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A .fellow
doesn't realize that a dog is man's
best friend—till h« bets on a
horse. \__
There arT two kinds of wom-
en who wear mimic—those who
can afford to, and those who do,
anyway. That's earl, brother.
Vacations Start
The Memorial Day Week is
the beginning of vacation time
on the calendars of park superin-
tendents and many boaters. It is
the first real big invasion of local
and state parks. It is for many
boat owners the launching of the
first long or weekend trip.
Wisconsin is the problem
state. Its $2 season park stick-
er will be on sale In all state
recreational areas , including
Merrick and Pcrrot s t a t e
parks. Anyone using these
parks must have a Wisconsin
park sticker on his car.
In Minnesota , the park sticker
this year also costs $2 and is a
requirement for use of all parks
Including Whitewater State Park.
John A. Latsch State Park and
Beaver State Park in this area.
No sticker is required for any
Winona city park, including Prai-
rie Island or for Farmer's Com -
munity Park on Highway 14 near
Lewiston . Community parks, com-
mon in most cities and villages,
also are on the free picnic list.
River Stags High
The increasing number of
residents of this area who now
desert the highways and their
homes far weekends and out-
ings on the Big River w i l l
find the river high , at least
cloudy, and with lots of cur- .
rent. The flow at the Winona
Dam today was nearly four
times normal and the river
was rising Slowly and will
continue to do so until beyond
midweek. This means a lot
of popular sandbars used for
sandbar steak frys, water ski-
ing and recreation will be part-
ly or wholly submerged.
Lockmasters at the various
dams are like superintendents of
state parks, expecting a heavy
movement on the river, lt prob-
ably will be nearly continuous
lockage Saturday afternoon, Sun-
day and on Wednesday. T h i s
means that there will be waiting
before using the locks. So in plan-
ning river trips through several
locks It is well to forget time
schedules. In our experience it is
best to say : "We will be there
in the morning, afternoon or eve-
ning."
River Pishing
Indications are that the riv-
er In this sector will be fish-
able over the weekend but will
be high with plenty of cur-
rent and cloudy. Tributaries
have poured quite a bit of
muddy water into it in the
past week.
However , Lake Pepin, will , of
course, settle any muddy water
coming down from above and most
of the dirty water from the Zurn-
bro and Chippewa should be fairly
clear by the time it #ets into Whit-
man, Winona, Trempealeau and
Dresbach pools. Panfishing should
continue good in the backwaters .
The gates are up at the Wiqpna
dam.
Wisconsin Wardens Report
Here are the reports from
Wisconsin wardens from the
counties bordering the river,
as of Wednesday evening. Most
of these reports were prob-
ably telephoned before t h e
storm broke Wednesday night.
Buffalo County—Warden Stanley
Apel and Elliott Petersos : There
have been very good catches of
pan fish , walleyes and black bass
taken during the past few days
in Buffalo City, Whitman dam
and other areas. The dirty water
is clearing in most areas. T h e
prospects for this coming week-
end look very bright unless we
get more heavy rains.
Trempealeau County—War-
den Fred Gardner : Walleye,
bass and northern fishing is
good with both live and arti-
ficial bait, Bass and northern
fishing is best in the / b^ack-
waters of the Mississippi Riv-
er. Crappie and striped bass
fishing is good. Sunfish are
moving Into the shallow wa-
ters to spawn and will pro-
vide much of the fishing in
the next few weeks. Trout
fishing has been good.
Pepin County—Warden Douglas
Fiege : Fishing on the Chippewa
River and Lake Pepin this past
week was fair to good. The heavy
rain on Friday caused a little
harm by raising . the water level
mostly on the river. Walleyes are
hitting fair to good. Jigs and
worms are good bait. Catfish arc
slartinp to hit but are slow yet.
Black baw are active but they
are not at their best yet, All pan
fish are hitting well. Poppers have
been good bait but will slow until
water clears up again,
Pierce County—W a r d e n
Maurice Black : Walleye fish-
ing has Improved on the Mis-
sissippi and the St. Croix riv-
ers. Good catches of walleyes
are being taken at Bay City
and Prescott.
La Crosse County—Wardens TJarl
Frick and David Hammes: Most
species of fish are quite active.
Walleyes , white bass and all pan
fish are being taken in the La
Crosse area. Some northerns and
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Rites Planned
For Whitehall,
Pigeon Falls
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) —
The traditional Memorial Day ob-
servances will be held at White-
hall and Pigeon Palls. The Hev.
0. G. Birkeland. Whitehall, past
national American Legion chap-
lain, will be the speaker at both
places.
Members of Hutchins-Stendahl
American Legion Post and Auxil-'
iary, Gold Star Mothers, Boy and
Girl Scouts and school children,
led by the Whitehall School band,
¦will be in the parades.
At Whitehall the march will start
at the city hall S:30 a.m., with
the program" in Lincoln Cemetery.
Legion Commander Robert Guinn
will be in charge. The Rev. Ljm-
don Viel of the Methodist Church
will give the invocation; Tracy
Bice will read the roll of war
dead; Auxiliary members w i l l
place popples on the tomb of the
unknown soldier, and John Guse
j will give the ''Gettysburg Ad-
j dress."
Tommy Mattison will give the
"Gettysburg Address" at the il
o'clock program at the Pigeon
Falls ball park , following a pa-
rade from Pigeon Store.
There will be an intra-squad
baseball game among L i t t l e
Leaguers at Pigeon Falls at 1
p.m. At 2 p.m. the Valley Riders
will stage a gymkhana, including
a musical sack race, clover leaf
or barrel race, flag race, pole
weaving, and scoop shovel race.
Ribbons will be awarded to five
winners in each event.
Pigeon Falls Lions Club wil l
have refreshment , stands at the
park all day .
FISH FRY
TONITE
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to
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SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The Southeastern Minnesota
Education Association (SMEA)
met Monday at the Hubbel House
in Mantorville to honor, among
others, Gordon Pietel and Ron-
ald Stone.
Peter Pafiliol is new Minnesota
instructor is retiring president,
and Stone, industrial arts instruct-
or, is president-elect of the Spring
Grove association. Eighty-five as-
sociations participated'with 175 at-
tending the spring workshop.
P t^er Pafiliolis, new Minnesota
Education Association publicity
director, spoke. Bertil Martin,
Wells, chairman of local SME
associations committee, presided,
while Melvin Voxland, Rochester,
Minnesota Education Association
president, gave certificates of hon
or to retiring presidents. Mrs
Inga Cragg, regional field direc
tor, and George Klompe,'Stewart
ville, president of SMEA, comple
ted ceremonies.
SMEA Holds Workshop;
Local Leaders Cited
Remember!
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DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I am married to a lawyer. I heard from a
reliable source that one day last week my husband and a young
woman checked Into a motel together. When I confronted him
with this accusation he admitted it, saying that lawyers Dad to
meet their clients in some odd places. He claimed that the young
woman was seeking a divorce and didn't want to be seen go-
ing into a lawyer's office because people would talk so he met
her at a motel. Is this possible? SUSPICIOUS
r>EAR SUSPICIOUS: Only with reservations, my dear.
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been happily married
for 14 years. We have four children. I guess you could call us
average people. A few days ago my aunt came to me with a
shocking tale. She said when she was here for
supper last week, and my husband drove her
home; he made advances to her. Now, Abby,
she is a 63-year-old spinster and there is no
reason for her to make up a story like that.
When 1 told my, husband about it, he denied,
it. I have to know the truth, Abby. It is her
word against his. I have never known my hus-
band to lie. But my aunt practically lives in
church, so I can't doubt her, either.
HEARTSICK
DEAR HEAETSICK: If your husband
nas never ueo to yeu —- DeHeve nun. Your
aunt has either a king-sized imagination or a Abby
tongue loose at both ends. Both are equally dangerous.
DEAR ABBY: I would like your opinion of people who send
out hundreds of WEDDING . ANNOUNCEMENTS . Not invitations,
mind jou — but ANNOUNCEMENTS — telling their friends that
the'r daughter and her fiance ELOPED. This means, in plain
English, that you are expected to send a wedding gift to two
kids who didn't have the decency to get married at home and
give their parents and relatives the pleasure of attending a wed-
ding. Why should we send a gift for a wedding we didn't even
attend ? - DISGUSTED RELATIVES
j DEAR DISGUSTED: A wedding announcement is not
necessarily a bid for a present. Feeling the way you do>, don't
! send anything. ,
i CONFIDENTIAL TO BUD.; Don't overrate her intelligence.
Even a clock that isn't working is right twice a day.
Tate With
Grain of Salt
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. ( Spe-
cial)—Sixteen young people of St.
Michael's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Fountain City , will be con-
firmed at the 10 a.m. worship serv-
ice Sunday. They will receive their
first Communion June 3.
Members, of the class are : Pam-
ela Bergman, Ruth Bork, James
Brenengen, Carl Brommerich Har-
old Chedester, Dennis Decker, Car-
olyn Ernst, Patricia Haeuser, Da-
vid Herzberg, June Heuer, San-
dra Knutson, Ronald Nissalke,
Euth Ratz, Jean Stuber, David
Zeichert and Shirley Ziegler.
CAR WASH AT "ARCADIA
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—The
freshman class of the Arcadia
High School will sponsor a car
wash Saturday tn the school park-
ing lot. Hours will be 9 a.m. until
noon.
bass are being caught at the On-
alaska dam. Pan fish are still be-
ing taken on poppers.
Vernon County—Wardenj
James Borusky and Harley
Petersen: I n l a n d  moderate
catches of trout are being tak-
en on most streams with an
occasional lunker reported.
Waters are above normal on
the Mississippi River. White
bass and crappies ore hitting
well at Genoa. Limits of large-
mouth bass are being taken.
Northerns are fair. Walleyes
and sauger are hitting iair.
Water is sUll high.
Jackson County—Warden Werner
Radke: Walleyes are working good
on white streamers on «he canal
at Hatfield and below the dam at
Black River Falls. Trout lishing
is steady. Stream fishing is im-
proving. Pan fishing is good on
Lake Arbutus and the backwa-
ters of the canal. Few muskies
are hitting OR nthe Black River.
Waters are normal.
Bob Mauer, Elba, reports
that the South and Middle
branches are clearing fast and
the North branch should be
already if more rain doesn't
come before the weekend. A
new stocking has been done
in all three branches for the
Memorial Day fishing from
Crystal Springs.
16 to Be Confirmed
At St. Michael's
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Seven Cemeteries
To Be Visited
At La Crescent
LA CRESCENT, Minn . ( Special )
—Gittens Leidel Post 595, Amer-
ican Legion, firing squad and col-
or guard will hold Memorial Day
services at seven cemeteries in
the La Crescent area Wednesday.
The schedule is: Pine Creek
Catholic, 9 a.m.; La Crescent
Catholic, 9:15; Dresbach . 9:30; Da-
kota Catholic, 9:45, Dakota Prot-
estant , 9:55; Hiler at Nodine,
10:15, Prospect Hill , La Crescent ,
following the parad e which starts
-at 11 a.m.
The Church of the Crucifixion
will hold an outdoor Mass at Pine
Creek Cemetery at 8:30 a.m.
The parade is to assemble in
front of Heth Hardware and pro-
ceed on Walnut to 2nd Street N.
and to the cemetery. The Legion
color guard and firing squad will
lead the parade, followed by the
Junior Legion Drum and Bugle
Corps, Apple Arrows , Legionnaires,
Auxiliary members, Boy and Girl
Scouts and the public.
Cars will be furnished by the
Legion and Auxiliary for G o l d
Star Mothers and World War I
veterans and wives. New this
year will be sons and daughters
of the Legion and Auxiliary march-
ing under an appropriate banner.
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The Volkswagen is the one in black.
These con look alike to a Volkswagen landed by hond. Ilt 'i been mistaken for
mechanic. The/ riave the some engine, everything from o Ferrari to a loncio.)
tho same transmission, and the same Yet VW parts are all you need. You
chassis. get the VW's legendary milaage. VW't
But the one on the bottom got mixed air-cooled engine. And the famous Volki-
up with an Italian who thought the Volks- wagon traction in snow and sand,
wagen would make a sexy little runabout) Along with a gee-gow or two. A
Ghia of Turin. defroster for Ihe bock window. Acoujti-
The car's the VW Karmann Ghla. col soundproofing. Adjustable bucket
Its special body takes so much hand seats.
work that Volkrwagen farms it out to The price is quite a coup for a coupe
ona of Europe's greatest custom coach- like this. Hardtop, $2,415.00. Convert-
work s, Karmann of OsnabrQck. Every •'>'e> $2,615.00
seam is welded, ground down, filed and Hardly an arm and a leg.
OVKfltAI DSLIVmRY AVAILAtLB
Delta Import Motors, Inc. /O .^Pettibone Island WwHighways 14, 15, 61 »„SH„
Lo Crowe, Wis.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)—
Orval Amdahl, Preston, past Fill-
more County commander and past
local commander of the American
Legion , now Fillmore County reg-
ister of deeds, will give the ad-
dress in Sylvan Park here Me-
morial Day.
Members of the local Legion,
post Darrell Northouse, command-
er , is in charge of arrangements.
A parade, including the Legion,
VFW Post 3888, their auxiliaries,
Boy and Girl Scouts, Brownies
and school children will meet at
the high school at 9:30 a.m. to
march on Main . St. to the busi-
ness district and the park.
The Legion post will retire the
colors and furnish the f i r i n g
squad. Children will place flowers
on graves of soldiers dead; the
high school band, directed by Paul
Ramsay, will furnish music. Jo-
anne Peterson will sound taps.
Amdahl to Speak
At Lanesboro
Park Ceremony
Hokah Cemeteries
To Be Visited
HOKAH , Minn . (SpeciaD-T h e
Memorial Day program at Hokah
will start with a parade at 9:45
a.m. at city hall , arriving at
Mount Hope Cemetery at 10 a.m.
Three cemeteries—Mount H o p e
and Calvary in the village and the
Convent north of town—will be
visited.
Leslie Lang, Legion chaplain ,
will introduce the speakers, who
will be the Rev . Allen Dripps* of
the Methodist Church at Mount
Hope and the Rev . MichaeLKuisle
of St. Peter 's Church at Calvary
and Convent cemeteries.
Rev. Dripps also will offer a
prayer at the Root River bridge
when a wreath will be lowered
to the water in honor of sailors
and marines.
St. Peter 's band will furnish
marching music. At the cemeter-
ies they will play (he national an-
them and other patriotic numbers,
and followed by the salute by the
firing squad , wreath laying cere-
mony and "Taps" at each cem-
etery.
Flags will be placed on each
veterans^ grave including those in
Gassert and Hoffman cemeteries
in Hokah Township.
All Legion and Auxiliary mem-
bers and school children were urg-
ed to take part in the program.
Navy Recruiter
Eyota Speaker
! EYOTA , Minn. (Special) — The
! American Legion post firing squad
I will visit Viola Cernetery at 9:30
:a, m. Wednesday and the Eyota
! cemeteries at 10 a.m. prior to the
annual Memorial Day service at
the village park here.
"Taps" will be sounded by Lar-
ry Schmidt and the echo by Fran-
cis Branch , and prayer will be of-
fered by the Rev. Philip Schowal-
ter at each burial ground.
The parade will start at 10:20
a.m. from the west side of the ele-
mentary school and proceed to the
park. Color bearers, firing squad,
high school band . Gold Star Moth-
ers, Legion Auxiliary float . Cub
Pack 47. Boy Scout Troop 47 and a
4-H float will lead the march.
Aviation Machinist 's Mate 1st
Class William E. Woelhers. Navy
recruiter , will speak at the pro-
gram , which will be held in the
high school in case of rain. Charles
Loftus will give the "Gettysburg
Address ;" Mary Stocker will re-
cite "In Flander's Field;" Renee
; LaBelle will give "America's An-
swer",- James Vrieze, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Lawrence Vrieze at
the piano will sing "My Buddy,"
and Rev. Schowalter will pro-
nounce the benediction .
Parade to Begin
Plainview Rites
PLAINVIEW , Minn . (Special)—
Memorial Day services will be
conducted by William Allen Post
179, American Legion, at Green-
wood Cemetery Wednesday follow-
ing a parade from the village hall
by the Legion color guard , mem-
bers of post and unit , high school
band , schpol palrol and Boy, Cyb
and Girl Scouts.
Cars will be provided for Gold
Star Mothers and Fathers and
members of the DAR . The parade
will begin at 10 a.m.
In case of rain the program will
be held at Plainview Community
School. In charge of the program
are: T. V. Zabel, parade marshal;
Walter Ewald , grounds chairman;
Don Sader, master of ceremonies;
John Schad , James Harlan , Dona-
von Timm and Lyle LaCroix , grave
marking; William Bates, firing
squad , and Ray Taylor , transpor-
tation.
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Parade to Begin
Blair Program
BLAfR. Wis. (Special)-Mem-
bers of Knudtson-Mattison Post
231, American Legion , have an-
nounced plans for the Memorial
Day parade Wednesday.
Arnold Thorpe, commander , ask-
ed all units to assemble ¦ at the
city hall by 10:30 a.m. to march
to Riverside Memorial Park.
The Rev. K. M. Urberg, pastor
of First Lutheran Church , will give
the invocation and deliver t h e
Memorial Day address. Mayor W.
H. Melby will extend the welcome.
Gold Star Mothers will be escort-
ed to the program.
Blair High School band, directed
by Everett Berg, will play and
Carolyn Quammen will lead in
singing. With the roll call of vet-
erans, flags will be placed by the
grade children. "Taps" will be
sounded.
It's Home Improvement Time!
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II 
The Merchants National Bank
1 can quickly arrange a low-cost . . .
I HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
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9 • For that long-awaited air conditioning
m • For a new addition or alterations
H • For a new kitchen or ba throom
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SHOP THE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—Ri-
fle salutes, decoration of I h e
graves of war veterans and of the
Unknown Soldier, and sounding of
"taps" will- mark Memorial Day
at the four area cemeteries here
Wednesday morning.
Kellogg American Legion Post
546 will participate.
The schedule is: Minneiska,
Cemetery, 8:30 a.m.; St. Agnes,
Kellogg, 9 ; Immaculate Concep-
tion , . 10, and Greenfield, 11.
Kellogg Legion
To Fire Salutes
At 4 Cemeteries
VFW Arranging
Caledonia Rites
CALEDONIA. Minn. ( Special)-
Memorial Day will be observed in
Caledonia under the direction of
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
3833.
Cooperating with the post will
be Loveless-Eikens Post, Ameri-
can Legion , Auxiliary units , firing
squads. Boy and Girl Scouts, civic
organizations , school band , Cub
Scouts and -school children.
Units taking part in the pro-
cession are asked to assemble
at the public school grounds at
9:30 a.m. The procession will be
led by the band and the color
guards to City Hall Park. ,
THe program will include selec-
tions by the band; presentation of
Gold Star Mothers; a salute to
the flag by Boy Scouts, and trib-
ute to the honored dead by the
v e t e r a n s  organization _ firing
squads. Philip Stroetz and Marilyn
Haugen will sound "Taps."
The Rev. Mel Graupmann , Unit-
ed Church of «5hrist, will give the
invocation and benediction.
LESjT WE FORGET . . .  Memorial Day/May
30, is a day for remembering such heroes ?s
planted the American flag on Iwo Jima during
World War II and the soldier* «f the Korean
Conflict, as pictured in this mural at the Ameri-
can Legion Club at St. Charles. Harry Armstrong,
Eyota , was the artist (Mrs. Frank Koch photo)
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—All Spring Grove stores will
close at 10:15 a.m. Memorial Day
and remain closed for the day.
The American Legion will con-
duct the annual Memorial Day
program at City Park. There will
be a pa rade from the school to
the park beginning at 10:30 a.m.
At the park the concert band will
play directed by Donald Gjerd-
rum. Invocation will be by the
Rev. fltto L. Larsen , Spring Grove.
Speaker will be the Rev . Edmund
Beaver of Waterloo Ridge Lu-
theran Church,
Stores to Close
At Spring Grove
Sipple Speaker
At Alma Program
ALMA , Wis. (Special )-G. E.
Sipple, Mmomome, vice chairman
of the American Legion national
Americanism commission , will be
Memorial Day speaker at Alma
Wednesday .
. The program will be held at the
cemetery at 9:30 a.m. following a
parade from the American Legion
clubrooms starting at 9 a.m. and
proceeding down Main Street.
The program , which will be call-
ed to order by Clarence Rolotf ,
Legion commander , will be repeat -
ed at Church Valley at 11 a.m.
Alma High School band w i l l
contribute a selection in addition
to the national anthem; 30 seconds
of silence in memory of the war
dead will be followed by the Le-
gion firing squad salute and
"Taps" by T. C. Jensen and Ken-
neth Jackelen and Boy and Girl
scouts will decorate the graves.
Prayer will be offered by Roger
L. Hartman, post chaplain.
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FOUNTAIN , Minn-As in other
years, the American Legion firing
squad and other Legionnaires will
go to each of four cemeteries
around Fountain Wednesday and
conduct traditional Memorial Day
ceremonies.
mm
Fountain Cemeteries
Congressman Has
Own Medicare Bill
How Do Ybu Stand, Sir?
By SIN. BARRY OOLDWATIR
Ohio Cong. Frank Bow's proposal dealing with
the medical problems of the aged is the most
enlightened amonj those offered.
The Bow plan permits a direct federal-income-
tax credit of up to $125 for those persons 65
or over who purchase private insurance.
As Cong. Bow describes his plan, "Unlike oth-
er proposals, it is completely
. voluntary. It does not require¦ action by state legislatures. It
' contains no means test. It does
i not discriminate. It is a true,
free-enterprise plan to h e l p
t Americans take care of them-
[ selves."
f The idea of tax credit to en-
| courage individual thrift and
I responsibility is a counterattack
I an federal-government spending
'that we are apt to see applied
Gridwater rnore frequently in many areas.
In fact , it was a suggestion • I
offered many tim.es during the debates on federal
aid to education .
The plan I offered at that time would have al-
lowed a tax credit of up to $100 for homeown-
ers who paid local school taxes. The tax credit
was based on th-e amount of school tax paid by
the homeowner , and it would have plaeed this
money right back in his pocket where it would
do (he most good for the individual community.
It would have pr-ovided the state and city with a
tax source to be drawn on to meet commu-
nity problems, -whether they be schoolrooms,
teachers ' salaries, fire protection or streets.
THE PROPOSAL w«i defeated, but It high-
lighted the fact that federal aid for education
advocates were more interested in federal con-
trol than in allowing states and school districts
the opportunity to tackle their own. problems.
The importan t feature of the Bow plan is that
it provides tax i ncentives for individual provision
of medical care and insurance for older people
without injectin g the federal government into
the administration of medical care.
Cong. Bow's proposal offers a number of in-
centives which deserve consideration. It encour-
ages those who can afford it to provide their own
insurance protection, or to provide it for their
elderly relatives , by offering a |125-tax credit to
be subtracted from the income tax an individ-
ual owes. It provides the same incentive to em-
ployers who provide health insurance for their
retired employe^.
ACTUALLY, IT is possible to carry through
this line of thinking under our present tax sys-
tem. It is possible under plans approved by the
Internal Revenue Service for a corporation to
encase in what Is called a profit-sharing retire-
ment plan that can insure income to a retired
person over 85 In an amount far greater than
any federal plan that has been offered.
\ There is; I feel, also a need for exploring
the means by which an individual of any age
could be given tax credit for medical bills as-
sumed during the tax year.
We could extend this same broadened tax in-
ducement in the field of corporate or individual
donations to encourage more giving to churches.
This would enable churches to build hemes for
aged persons who no longer have children or who
have no means of support other than dependency
on the church .
THE ARGU MENT will be advanced by pro-
ponents of federal medical care that the pro-
posals I have mentioned would take too much
money out of the general fund of the treasury.
True, it would remove some money, perhaps $2-
$3 billion a year , but I suggest it would be far
better and far less costly to the people than their
having ultimately to foot a |l0-$20 bil lion bill ,
and possibly more.
The real challenge to those who express a
genuine interest in our aged and, in fact, in the
welfare of all our citizens is whether they are
genuinely inte rested in extending this help or
whether thoy are interested only in centraliz-
ing further control ovor our live s in sonic bu-
reau In Washington.
If their real concern is help, and I must as-
sume that it Is, then liberals should join con-
servatives in supporting the approaches I have
outlined.
How do ycu stand , sir?
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten T ears Ago . . . 1952
Two projects , a student union building to be
dedicated at the Winona State College Centen-
nial in 1960, and the completion of the history
of the college up to (hat date, were suggested
by Dr. M. R .  Raymond at the annual banquet
of the VVinon a State College Alumni Society.
The North west Glove Co., Inc., has been
awarded two new defense contract s totaling
W07.8J2, it was announced by W. G. Wainwrighl ,
company pre-sldent.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1937
The voice of a former Winonun , Prentiss
Bailey, will come over the air waves from
France and he heard here when he announces
a Memorial Day ceremony from the Bovey
Cemetery, San Qaeiitin, Fiance , where thousands
of American war dond lie buried,
An exhibit commemorating the centenary of
Ihe founding of the kindergarten i.s on display im
the second floor of the main college building of
State Collestj.
Fifty Vears Ago . . . 1912
Chris ZicRcnftiss , who recently sold his milk
route , has moved in from Sugar toaf and ac-
cepted a position with Ihe Winona Railway &
Light Co.
Alice Lloyd, easily the most deservedly pop-
ular ol the English singing comediennes lo tie
imported to this country, will be at the Opera
House for one performance.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1887
An Indian, John Eg«. was killed by the
North Weitern Train, His death i* auile a loss
to some of h is Irieml s in this section, ha having,
¦t the time of the massacre , warned the whites
of the danger when the Indians attacked New
Dim.
Sandbars In this section are becoming quite
numerous and their appearance Indicates low
water.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
Martlri S'tndleman at his saloon on Second
Street has on exhibition a trout 19 Inches and
weighing 4V« pounds.
m
Soviet leadership has appealed to farm-
er! tor maximum production efforts. Pre-
vious maximum ef torls have brought' min-
imum results. . I
Chinese Starvation
Reported in Detail
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - This col-
umn has examined grim, se-
cret reports to the central in-
telligence agency from inside
Red C h i n a , describing the
cruel conditions which* have
driven hqrdes of desperately
hungry * Chinese to storm the
gates of Hong Kong.
The Communists once boasted
mat mey rtao
rid China of
the shame of
beggars and
bandits. Bui
now begging
and crime are
t h e  worst in
China's h i s-
tory. Goaded
by h u ng.e r,
men, women
and children
s t e a l  irom
Lawrence t h e i r  neigh-
bors, raid market stalls, roam
the countryside looking for
unguarded vegetable patches.
Those who flee to Hong
Kong, already teeming with
more than 1,000,000 refugees,
can no longer get in. In Ber-
lin , the Reds built a wall to
keep the refugees in. At Hong
Kong, the British have thrown
up barbed wire to keep the
refugees out.
An estimated 40,000 refugees ,
seeking f o o d  and freedom,
have been turned back by Bri-
tish barbed wire and bayo-
nets d u r i n g  the past few
weeks. The personal heart-
break has been pathetic.
Here are typical conditions
described In the CIA reports:
From Foochow: "Recently,
suicide cases have occurred
every day. In some cases,
whole families jumped into the
river together . to end their
lives. One waj the case of a
mother who jumped into the
river with her three children
because her Ausoand hsd tu-
berculosis and was not able
to work. As a result of hla un-
employment , the 'wife had no
rice to feed her children.
"MEAT AMD flih have not
been seen tor three yenrs. Sev-
eral persons died recently from
stomach hemorrhages caused
from eating rice bran. Because
of this, it was forbidden to
eat rice bran. A three-layor
cake made Iron sweet potato
leaves , roots, and pig fodder
cost 05 yuan. Nine out of ten
persona were suffering from
the swelling disease (dropsy) .
Only the aged and children
could go to the fr£e markets
to make purchases/ Cadres
(Communist agitators) would be
criticized and attacked if they
should visit the free markets."
From Swatow : "Two cases
of food-snatching which occurr-
ed in the cental market „ of
Swatow were personally wit-
nessed by the informant. In
one instance , a man, apparent-
ly about 50 years old, snatch-
ed several boiled eggs from a
basket carried by a child who
had brought them to the mar-
ket for sale. The child and
several onlookers gave chase.
The egg-snatchw crammed the
eggs in his mouth while he
ran and finally eluded his pur-
suers. On another occasion, a
man snatched a steamed fish
from a fish stall in the mar-
ket. He immediately put the
fish in his mouth and ran.
"THERE ARE many «ai«
of theft around tn> first of
each month when the rations
are issued. Often , the burglars
leave money (n the rice, con-
tainers to show that they are
stealing the rice only from
necessity.
"Formerly, children were of-
ten sent to draw the family
rice ration, but so many of
them were robbed on their way
home that this practice has
been largely discontinued. Ev-
en adults are of.en stopped by
group* who either beg for
some of their rico , try to force
them to sell it , or steal it and
throw them a wad of yuan
n o t e s  in exchange . These
groups sometimes include mil-
itiamen or low-level Chinese
Communist cadres."
From Chao An: "Everyone
is required to produce two
picula of fertilizer per mon h
per person (the term fertilizer
means anything that is used
to improve th» rjca fields, such
as nightsoil or fresh topsoiU.
Since the people can produce
very little niehtsoil because of
their poor diet , they arc oblig-
ed to dig up fresh dirt and
submit it to the authorities.
Large holes are seen through-
out the area,, and people have
been forced to go to faraway
hillsides to dig dirt. "
FROM FENG HUANG Com-
mune: ''Poultry raising Was
common in the families of
Communist cadres, but not
among the average commune
members. More of the com-
mune members were raising
geese since these could be fed
on grass. Moreover , g e e s e
made a great deal of noise
w h e n  strangers approached
and were not so likely to be
stolen.
"There were five cows in
the village. One person was
/ assigned to each cow. The
five cowherds were people who
had been condemned as 'land-
lords' or 'rich farmers.' Cow-
herding was the lowest work
in the commune and command-
ed the lowest number of work
points. When a cow became
slightly ill , it was their prac-
tice to report it seriously ill.
Killing of the cow required the
approval of the production bri-
gade and the commune head-
quarters , based on the recom-
mendation of the production
team. To make the recommen-
dation ,' the team held a meet-
ing to obtain a majority rul-
ing. Everyone voted to have
the 'seriously ill' cow slaugh-
tered so they could get some
of the beef."
ONE MAN who It determin-
ed to do something about Chi-
nese suffering is David Lee
of Washington , r*C, a Chinese-
American builder , who has just
returned f rom H o n g  Konn
burning with indignation over
the refugees ' plight.
lie has been knocking on
State Department doors , try-
in:* lo arrange food for the
.starving Chinese. Warning that
hungry men are angry, des-
perate men , Lee pleaded that
il is morally wrong, economi-
cally wastef ul , am) politically
dangerous to pile up vast
quantities of food inside the
I'SA in a world of hunger.
lie also called upon Chinese
Ambassador T. F, Tsinng, who
-suggested that American food
surpluses could be used (o
feed n*ot only the refugees but
those who have been left be-
hind. - 
The ambassador gave his
personal opinion that the Chi-
nese Nationalists would be
willing to air-drop American
food parcels behind (the bam-
boo curtain. The parcels should
be clearly marked, he suggest-
ed, as gift food from the
American people.
Byrd Obj ects
To Witholdind
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — A Democratic senator who has spent tha
major part of his career of nearly 30 years in Congress studying
taxes and finance has come out against two important provisions
of the Kennedy administration's tax bill — the withholding of taxes
on dividends and interest, and the proposed 7 or 8 per cent credit
on new machinery and equip-
ment.
The senator is Harry F.
Byrd of Virginia, chairman of
the Finance Committee, which
has just finished comprehen-
sive hearings on the bill.
Over the weekend the posi-
tion taken by Sen. Byrd was
briefly reported. But the exact
words he used in announcing
his differences with President
Kennedy are significant and
worthy of careful examination
by both sides in the controver-
sy. He said: /
"I oppose enactment of the
withholding proposal at this
time for numerous reasons in-
cluding:
"1. Withholding taxes on in-
terest and dividends cannot be
compared with withholding
taxes on salaries and wages^Its administration would be
terribly complex, if not im-
practicable and unworkable.
"2. It would, by its inherent
deficiencies , overtax people
for extended periods, and im-
pose hardship or incdnvenience
not only on taxpaying citiiens
but also on institutions and
businesses us«d by the govern-
ment to collect the taxes.
"3. Respect for our tax sys-
tem must be maintained. It is
necessarily complex enough.
Unnecessary confusion must be
avoided. The agitating charac-
teristics of this proposal are al-
ready clear irom public reac-
tion. Tax evasion cannot be
condoned, but this withholding
proposal should be enacted on-
ly as a last resort.
"«. AN ALTERNATIVE (s
available , and it should first
be given full trial. The Inter-
nal Revenue Service is now
assigning numbers to taxpay-
ers to eliminate identifi cation
difficulties , and at the same
time it is installing computers
lo show currently whai tax-
payers owe the government
and vice veisa. This combina-
tion should and will provide
information for effective cur-
tailment of tax evasion ."
Now, the foregoing if direct-
ly opposite to some of the
statements made by President
Kennedy at his press confer-
ences recen tly, but it does re-
present a rapidly developing
sentiment among members of
both parlies in the Senate.
T h e  administration h a s
stressed the fact that some
people evade taxes, but jt has
ignored the practical difficul-
ties that face those honest cit-
izens who would be unlawful-
ly deprived of the use of their
income that is really not due
as taxes but would be with-
held by corporations and sav-
ings banks as a result of new
laws compelling such steps. It
is the problem of "overwith-
holding " that really has caus-
ed the furor. Likewise , the al-
ternative plan of helping tax
collection through a wider sys-
tem of informational reporting
to the government of payments
ot interest and dividend s would
seem to be adequate for the
treasury 's purposes.
WHAT IS perhaps lust ai
significant in Sen. Byrd's re-
markable statement is his ar-
gument against the so-called
incentive credit to which the
admin juration has pointed as
an example of its friendliness
toward business.
The Virginia senator says he
opposes the Incentive credit
also "for numerous reasons,"
including the following-.
"1. It is wrong in principle.
It is in the nature of a gov
eminent payment before the
fact instead of a credit for an
accomplished f act.
"2. It is a subsidy in the
nature of a windfall to be giv-
en to businesses which comply
with a government policy.
"3. It is di scriminatory in its
application among various bus-
inesses, even among those sim-
ilar in kind. Incentive is a
stated purpose of the proposal ,
but it would be retroactive 'o
lost Jan. l , and ft is difficult
to understand how the provi-
sions would be an incentive
for investments made before it
is enacted. It would be a bo-
nanza for certnin corporations
which would reach SRflo mil-
lion. 
"4. An alternative i.s avail-
able. The government has the
authority, and belatedly is now
taking action to modernize in-
ternal revenue regulations to
provide realistic depreciation
credit f or plant and equip-
ment "
DBIPITi ALL th* folk ef
what the investment credit
plan would do, Sen. Byrd points
out that a recent McGraw-Hill
survey found the investment
credit would boost investments
by only about one percent , or
•300 million. There would he
windfalls by which some cor-
porations would gain a great
deal. While U. S. Steel Cor-
poration, (or injtanco, might
get a credit of from $5 to W
million, a different company
in another Held might receive
a $360-million credit in a sin-
gle year. This is why the
measure In attacked ns "din-
criminatory. "
Most businessmen also would
prefer a permanent system
and not a plan that can at
any time he revoked, since It
is designed primarily as 'an
anti-recession measure. The
Readers Enjoy AP
FOR THE LAST three month*, th. Wi-
nona Sunday Newt has been running a
ptge of international newi titled AP (for
Associated Press) World Spotlight.
We have had several good comments
about it and now comes the weekly issue
of the AP Log, i publication distributed ex-
clusively among Associated Press mem-
bers and clients, which says this Sunday
feature has become firmly established as
a fresh, widely welcomed medium of in-
formation on world affairs.
No other AP enterprise in years, as a
matter of fact, has aroused such enthusi-
astic response
AP WORLD SPOTLIGHT, which so
niany of our readers apparently enjoy,
was not a new idea basically. The back-
grounding and explaining of foreign news
with accent on the offbeat has long b*en
an acknowledged major task. What was
new was the packaging of a group of such
stories, worthy of special display and pro-
motion, and placing production on an or-
ganized basis involving the talents of AP's
entire foreign staff.
Moreover, the advent of Spotlight has
coincided with rhuch more enterprise by
individual newspapers including the Wino-
na Daily and Sunday News, in the field of
illuminating and interpretive copy . All
this activity represents ( D a  crystallizing
of editorial ideas long held and discussed
by AP, but not heretofore so systematic-
ally acted upon—or so marketable-—and
(2) a stimulus to greater newspaper read-
ership, in hotly competitive times, and a
better informed public. Here are a few of
the conspicuous examples:
THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE inaugurated
a new Sunday section—with Spotlight as
its keystone—to> survey world affairs , in-
dustry and business. The Philadelphia In-
quirer ran a series of full) pages, with col-
or maps, "Areas of Crisis;" The Kansas
City Star periodically is presenting special
sections, illustrated in color, as "Back-
ground for Better Understanding," The
Copley News Service, set up in 1955 spe-
cifically to background and explain foreign
news for 15 Copley papers, has been pre*
senting regular special reports.
Gaxdner Cowles , president and editor
of Look, and publisher of the Des Moines
Register and Tribune, interviewed Pre*
mier Khrushchev in Moscow. Dave Rob-
erts of the Cincinnati Enquirer wrote an 11-
part series on Cuba and has made other
trips abroad. Lee Meade of the Denver
Post reported from Russia. Gerald] Clark
of the Montreal Star has visited Cuba twice
in 12 months. Happily, AP and this news-
paper generally have benefited, too, from
this enterprise.
QUALITY AND verier/ have been pro-
minent in Spotlight's success. The AP's for-
eign staff has responded enthusiastically;
more than SO men in 41 cities have been
represented in the production to date. As
to variety, subjects have ranged from
troubles of the Alliance for Progress to the
quality of'bread in Poland, from the eco-
nomic troubles of Indonesia to the popular-
ity of beauty parlors in Hungary.
A carnival performer was aboard an
Ohi o train when the conductor asked,
"What are you carrying in that wicker
basket 0 " "Pigeons," said the performer.
"I thought so," said the conductor. "You
can 't ride wit h them in here. Rules spe-
cifically forbid pigeons in passenger
cars."
The performer's plea that these were
specially trained pigeons availed him
naught , so he reluctantly pried open the
car window—no mean feat by itself—and
eased the pigeons out.
' Okay, 1 hope you're satisfied npw ,"
said the performer to the conductor, "but
believe me, your superiors are going to
hear sbout this when the train gets to
Cleveland. "
"Cleveland?" repeated the conductor.
"This train goes to Cincinnati."
"Holy smoke, " exclaimed the perform-
er. Then he leaned out of the window and
hollered to tiis vanishing pigeons, "Hey,
fellows.' Cincinnati. CINCIfWATI!"
"A kid is the last container of a genu-
ine sense of humor," maintains Dr. Seuss,
author uf l h e  all-conquering "The Cat In
the Hat " He continues, "This sense of
humor disappears as the kid gets older ,
and learns to laugh only according to the
way the boss, society, politics, or race
want him to. Then he becomes an adult.
And an adult is an obsolete child."
¦
If your brotbar sins anjaintt you, g» and tall
him hi* fault, b*tw«*n yoai and him alena. Mat-
thaw 1S:15.
Try and Stop Me,-
ByBSNNlTT CERr* ¦^• WSSB^^ ^H^ W a^i
'Get It? Our Army Moves On Anybody's Stomach!' 1
Calories
Count in
Reducing
To Your Good Health
¦ m i — i. — i -¦ ¦ — in i ¦— !¦¦
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D
Letters from readers conti-
nue to pour in about the care-
free notion that "calories don't
count" in reducing programs.
Says one, "In my office, half
a dozen people are following an
oil theory, taking it daily and
eating a high protein diet. They
are frying everything in saf-
flower oil. Do you think this Is
valld?-B . M. "
And a raft of pothers. I've sh
ready written in the column
that calories DO count, but this
It a s n ' t , obviously, satisfied
many readers.
All right , here we go- Thers
are many obvious and perma-
nently true rules of life. Jf you
spend more than you earn, you
go into debt. If you don't jet
enough sleep, you're tired and
dull. If you
hate people,
you'll r e a p
hate—and the
same applies
t o b e i n g
friendly. You
r e a p  f riend-
liness.
Eat m o r e
than^ou use
up, and you
acquire f a t ;
eat less than
you use, and Molrter
you burn up some fat.
Motivation is important in
dieting: If you want to lose
weight urgently enough, you
can. But you can't do it by
saying, "Of course I want to
lose weight but I can't stop
eating." ' . ' - -,
Therefore all sorts of gim-
micks have been devised to
help people of feeble determi-
nation to reduce.- The "Holly-
wood diets" and "the 10-day
diets" and all the rest of th"
quickies are designed so that
dieters can see some results,
fan stick to the diet long
enough to get rid of SOITJP
poundage—after which all these
half-starved people start eating
a sain, and put the pounds back
on.
THEN ALONG cam* •nother
diet, an experiment based on
making people eat a whole lot
ef protein but not much r;lse.
It sounded wonderful : "Eal all
the meat you want." That's tha
sort of thin s that appeals to
peonle who like to eat. Follow
me?
well , the new fad is a varia-
tion of the "DuPont experi-
ment." Stuff people with pro-
tein (they can tolerate only
about so much, and then they
rebeT», and then fill 'em up
with fats 'vegetable fats this
;irne, which seems all rig1!! tn
me» , and strictly limit other
things , especially sugars and
starches which are tasty but
fattening, and what happens?
They consume fewer calor-
ies! Told that they can "eat
all they want" of protein and
fat , they think it sounds like
paradise.
IT'S ONLY. . . When. . they art
un to th«/r ears In protein and
fats, and start yearning for a
Jelly sandwich or a slab of pie,
cream in their coffee and a
fudge sundae, that thev Tei-og-
ni/,e the new "miracle" as just
.another way of tricking them-
selves into eat ing less.
managers of America's enter-
prises like to plan their ex-
pansion or modernization ovor
a five or ton-year period. The
viewpoint expressed bv Sen.
Byrd is unquestionably up-
held by the business world to-
day.
J JUL %i)dA.
"Give up? Qnly $9.98!" ,
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Music For
A Saturday
Evening
Good mustc ami in-
terejti-na, informattw«
iacU about the new
paper publishing indus-
try is broadcast each
Saturday evsntng from
t:2Q to 6:55 p.m. on
KWNO. W# invite you
to bt our listening
autttt jor 25 plerucnt
minutes each week.
Won't you join us?
WINONA
Daily News
Sunday News
ST. CHARLES, Minn. ¦ (Special)
— Mrs. Winifred Burns, president,
presented the PTA $100 schol-
arship to Judy Olson , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond^ Olson ,
Monday evening. Judy plans to
major in elementary education at
Winon a State College.
Officers installed by past pres-
ident , Mrs. Ervin Mueller are:
President , Harold Anderson; first
vice president , Mrs. Carl Ben-
edett; second vice president, Mrs.
Glen Kaehler; secretary , Miss
Donna Edwards; treasurer , Mrs.
Louis Schwager.
The Rev. Luther Peterson , pas-
tor of Faith Lutheran Church,
gave the invocation.
DONALD THORESON will re-
place Mrs. Oberlin Schwestka as
a member of the American Field
Service cpmmitt-ec.
Following the meeting, Victor
Grabou showed a " film on Presi-
dent Kennedy's national physical
fitness program. In his message,
the President set forth three ma-
jor points: Identify physically
handicapped children and work
with them; have 15. minutes of vig-
orous activities each day, and give
physical fitness tests to show prog-
ress.
Mrs. Schwestka introduced the
program. A skit , "I have a
secret ," written by Mrs. Schwest-
ka was presented with members
ol the paneV Willard Luehmann,
Mrs. Curtis Randall , William
Glover and Mrs. Donald Schultz
taking roles. Mr. Burns was nar-
rator and Ray Benedett played the
part of Gary Les. The first secret
was "Joseph Karakas and Wal-
ter Handke. members of the High
School faculty, have taught here
for a combined total of 33 years."
Parts were played by Haro ld An-
derson and William Flint. The
second secret was, "We will be
honored tonight in a special cer-
emony."' Guests were PTA past
presidents , including Mrs. Francis
Sorum , Rochester , Mrs. Mueller.
M rs- Kendall Fuller , Mrs. Ralph
Haugen, Robert Wolter. and Mrs
Dale Hawk. Mrs. Franklin Searcy
was unable to attend . George Ni-
hart who died in October was hon-
ored posthumously. Each was giv-
en a card of appreciation and re-
membrance for the year they serv-
ed. Mrs: Burns was given the
past president 's pin for this year
by Harold Anderson.
A group of barbersho p har-
rnonizers from Winona presented
several musical numbers under
the direction of Arnold Steneh-
jem. Francis Farrell , formerly of
St. Charles , is a member of the
group.
The cookie jars were won by Mrs;
Dan Hanrahan 's morning kinder-
garten class and Amilda Thiede's
fifth grade.
Dr. Dale Hawk announced that
an oral polio clinic will be held
at the activity room Saturday from
5 to 9 p.m. with 2 ,000 doses avail-
able.
BEREAN FELLOWSHIP PICNIC
Berean Fellowship of the First
¦Baptist Church will hold a picnic
supper Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Holland . Minnesota City. Each is
In bring dishes and sandwiches.
Mrs. Sophie Fig will lead devo-
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fischer
and Mr and Mrs. Arthur Brom
are hosts.
St. Charles PTA
Awards $100
Scholarship
r '-
¦ 
<
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MR. AND MRS. ANGUS
EKERN , Spring Grove, Minn.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Helen Marie,
to Paul Solum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elling Solum, .Spring
Grove. Miss Ekern was gra-
duated f r o m  Northwestern
Hospital School of Nursing,
Minneapolis, and is employed
at Fairview Hospital , Minne-
apolis. Mr. Solum, a graduate
of Spring Grove High School,
is engaged in farming near
Spring Grove .
Winona and area women were
elected officers of the Win-Roc
Region of the Lutheran Children 's
Friend Society of Minneapolis at
a Ilally Thursday al Trinity Lu-
theran Church , Rochester, Minn.
L'iectecf were Mrs. Floyd Brok-
er , Si. Martin 's, president: Mrs.
Henry Weimer. St. .Matthew's, vice
president ; Mrs. Edwin Friedrieh .
HiishJor d , secretary, and Mr* . Al-
fred Schroeder, Wykoff.  treasurer.
Dr. 1C. li . (ilahe , Minneapolis,
executive secretary of the society,
told Ihe 100 women at tending of
the work wi th  children and social
welfare work conducted by the No-
ddy. George Sclierz , St , Faul ,
public relations director , nlso
spoke.
The members ol the Twin City
area explained their fund raising
and other projects in a panel dis-
cussion. Tentative plans for the
fall convention ol the auxiliary to
be held at St. Martin 's Chuij ch
were discussed . A social hour con-
cluded the meeting.
PAST NOBLE GRANDS
The Past Nobl e Grands of We
nonah Rebeknh Lodge will meet
at the home of 'Mrs. Laura Phil-
ips . 2B.1 Grand St., Monday at B
p.in
Children's Friend
Soc iety Elects
Area Women
Churchwomen i
To Install at
St. Paul's Sunday
Officers of St. Paul's Episcopal !
Churchwomen to be installed at j
the 10:45 a.m. service of Morn- i
ing Prayer Sunday were announc- '
ed by Mrs. Robert Ozmun, chair- 1
man of the nominating committee, i
Wednesday afternoon. i
Officers are: President , Mrs. W. |
VV. Tolleson; vice president , Mrs |
Ralph Behling; secretary, Mrs. !
Robert Doerer , assistant secretary, '
Mrs. Harold Richter ; treasurer, I
Mrs. Arthur Bard; assistant trea-
surer, Mrs. Ozmun. and auditor,
Mrs. Norman Roettiger.
Members of the executive board
were hostesses at a luncheon at
the parish fcouse. Following lunch-
eon a program of songs was pre-
sented by Mrs . Frank Van Alstine.
accompanied by Mrs. Willard Hill-
yer. She included "Voce di Donna"
from LaGioconda by A. Ponchel-
Ii, "Shoes" by Kathleen Manning
and "Homing" by Teresa Del
Riego. .
Devotions were led by Mrs. !
A. S. Morgan Jr. Mrs'.. ,My les P.e-;
terson presided at the meeting. '
Committee reports were given by
Mrs. Burr Mann and Mrs. IV. W.
ToUeson . '¦ ¦ i
Mrs. Ray Fisher, representative
to the United Council of Church
Women, reported on several pro-
jects which could be done before
World Community Day. Nov . 2. 1
She suggested that the women of <
the church could make and fill ¦:
sewing bags, and make sarongs '
and children's clothing to be sent ¦
to southeast Asia by the Church i
World Service. Cotton piece goods j
and sewing supplies could also
be collected during the summer
months.
Mrs. Roettiger . hospital auxili-
ary representative, gave her re- 1
port. Women were reminded to ;
save silverware coupons during the ,
summer months. Mrs. Doerer is
in charge of the collection.
$AaduatwrL $igtA.
% CARDS • ROSARIES
• MEDALS t> MISSALS
• CRUCIFIXES • CROSS-ON-CHAIN
• BOOKS — Adult and Children
. . . and many o»h«r distinctive gift*
for this Important occasion.
KARL F. CONRAD
\ Church / «  . . Religious J
4 Good. C/MlAtmjmtA, Artlcl.. $
108 Wait 3rd St., Winona Phon* 2015
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Auxiliary to Purchase
$10,000 X-Ray Processor
The new Winona Community
Memorial Tospital will receive an
automatic X-ray film processor
also benefit from a Birthday Ball
as a result of action by the Wi-
nona General Hospital Women's
Auxiliary board Thursday at the
nurses home. Mrs. J. L. Jeremias-
sen presided.
The board voted to purchase a
$10,000 automatic X-ray film pro-
cessor from auxiliary funds given
to the building fund. The processor
develops any size film in seven
minutes and has a capacity of
100 sheets of film per hour. The
radiologist can expedite care of
the patient, increasing the number
of patients that can be accommo-
dated and reducing time spent in
waiting rooms and X-ray rooms.
The processor is expected to be
valuable in the diagnosis and care
of emergency cases.
A benefit ball celebrating the
opening of Community . Memorial
Hospital and succeeding Birthday
Balls will replace the annual Char-
ity Ball held during the Christmas
holidays. The ball , in September ,
is being planned by the Charity
Ball committee with Mrs. Everett
Edstrom, chairman, and the fund
raising committee, Mrs. R. W. Mil-
ler , chairman.
In other action the board voted
to provide .an information and ad-
mission aide service at the new
hospital. The service for admitting
non-emergency patients and for
general information will be staff-
ed by two auxiliary -volunteers
daily .
A. letter irom Mr. aiid Mrs. B.
J. Grupa was read by Mrs. L.
J. Wilson, chairman of the Pink
Lady Nursing Scholarship com-
mittee, thanking the auxiliary for
the selection of their daughter,
Gloria , a recipient of the first
Pink Lady Nursing Scholarship.
Miss Grupa will be a student at
St. Frances Hospital , La Crosse.
Mrs. John Dalleska , bulletin ed-
itor, asked that fall bulletin ma-
terial be turned in to her by Aug.
15. The next meeting of the aux-
iliary board will be Sept . 20 and
the auxiliary representatives will
meet Sept. 23.
Girl Scouts Register
For Camp Satu rday
Registration for the summer
camping program of Winona Girl
Scouts will be Saturday fro m 9
a.m. to noon in the Girl Scout of-
fice in the Exchange Building.
Registration may also he made
by mail , Mrs. Madeo Molinari.
camp registrar, announced today.
"A full summer of varied cam p-
ing to meet the needs of all age
girls has been planned ." Mrs .
George Forster , camp chairman
told the camp committee which
met Wednesday.
PIONEER CAMP June 18-22 hat
been arranged to accommodate
Fly-up Brownies. Monday and
Tuesday of ; Pioneer Camp, the
campers will go to the established
camp by bus, returning in late
afternoon. Wednesday-, Thursday
and Friday the campers remain
at camp, learning outdoor cook-
ing skills and sleeping in tents.
Pioneer Camp is planned to in-
troduce the Fly-up camper to the
first badge in the outdoor program
which she will earn as an Inter-
mediate Girl Scout .
Two 10-day Established G a m p
sessions are planned for this sum-
mer. The June 24-July 3 session
is for Girl Scouts in grades 5 and
6. Campers will partieipate 'in out-
door cooking, campcraft , badge
work , canoeing, swimming, a n d
arts and crafts. A staff member
will teach girls who are interest-
ed Indian beadcrafj which s h e
learned from the Indians in North-
ern Minnesota while teaching to-
ri i a n  children. Church services
have been arranged for Sunday.
The July 5-14 session is planned
for 7th and 8th grade , and will
include emphasis on outdoor skills.
.Campers will participate in canoe
trips on the Red Cedar. Black ,
and Trempealeau Tivers as well
as a variety of land sports. A Girl
Scout advisory committee assist-
ing with the planning of this ses-
sion includes Cindy Hammer ,
Tracy Allen . Elizabeth Wiczek ,
Nancy Van Thomma, J e a n  Ko-
rupp, Sue Critchfield , Gail Gra-
bow , Patty Schrj eider and Jane
Meier. Adult advisers to the com-
mittee are . Miss ' Leoha Ebel , ex-
ecutive-d irector and Miss Sylvia
WeduJ , a member of the camp
staff.
A NEW TYPE of camping be-
ing offered Girl Scouts in Inter-
mediate troops is a Heritage Camp
session for girls in grades 6 and
7. This camp is a combination of
Day Camp and Established Camp.
Girls will commute by bus Mon-
day and Tuesday, and stay in
camp Wednesday - through Satur-
day. Heritage camp July 16-21 will
accommodate younger Intermedi-
ate Scouts, and is planned to meet
the needs of the camper who does
not feel ready to be away from
home (or the longer Established
camp session. Til e program will
include outdoor camping skills .
badge work , overnight trips , and
sports .
Summer camp season will close
with Day Camp. July 23-27 for
Brownies in grades 2 and 3. Tiiird
grade Brownies n il! si ay over-
night in the camp Thursday ni ght .
The Day Camp program is being
planned on a "Fun Around the
World .1 ' theme. (Campers will vis-
it Norway, Italy, Luxemburg, Hol-
land and Israel. Each day will
close with campers gathering at
the camp lodge to celebrate holi-
day time , a typical celebration of
a hol iday from that day 's coun-
try. Brownies will commute to
camp each day by bus . Planning
Day Camp are Mrs. Keith Schwab
and Mrs . Sydney Hughes .
Following this weekend regis-
t ra t ions  Irom out-of-town G i r l
Scout s desiring t o attend C a m p
Wi-fii-Sco-Ca will be accepted.-
Members of the camp commit-
tee arc Mrs. Forster , chairman,
Mrs. Molinari , Sirs. E. S. Kjos.
Mrs A. M. Cioergcn. Mr. Korster .
Mrs. Robert Bay Mrs. D a v i d
TushiHT , Mrs , Harvey Niclson ,
Mrs. Irving Gepnrr , Miss JI P 1 o n
Itohl> , Mrs. Hughes , and Mrs
Schwab.
-» ¦
The marriage of Miss Joan Ber-
nice Hohensee, daughter . of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert N, Hohensee.
Minnesota City, Minn., and John
Wayne Brown, son of Mrs . George
Brown. 519 Harriet St.. and the
late Mr Brown took place May Z
at 1 p.m. at the First Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Minnesota City.
The Rev. David Ponath officiated
at the ceremony.
Attendants were Miss Carol Ann
Hohensee, Minnesota City, cousin
of the bride, and Roger Brown ,
Winona, brother of the bridegroom.
THE BRIDE wort a street-length
white taffeta sbeath made with
lace trimmed bodice and over-
skirt. Her short tulle veil was held
by a flat white velvet bow. She
carried a single white orchid.
The maid of honor wore a street-
length , taffeta sheath fashioned
with an overskirt of the same ma-
terial. She wore a matching velvet
how in her hair and corsage oi
white roses.
Following the ceremony a recep-
tion for the wedding party was
held at the home of the bride's
parents from 2 to 4 p.m. For their
wedding trip to Northern Minne-
sota the bride wore a brown shan-
tung suit with yellow accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown are at home
in Winona at 272 E. King St.
Both bride and bridegroom are
graduates of the Winona Senior
High School. The bridle has been
employed in the office of the Fed-
eral Bakery and the bridegroom is
employed at Watkins Products Inc.
Showers were given in Minne-
sota City Ait the First Evangelical
Lutheran Church with the Mmes.
Ted Melvin, Charles Hohensee, Cy
Anderson , Roger Church. Edward
Shaw, James Stevens and David
Nelson as hostesses. Mrs. Esther
Ford, Winona, and Mrs Robert
MoraveC entertained at the for-
mer s home.
Joan Hohensee
Becomes Bride
Of John Brown
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We Board and Rent Horses
it Riding any day afte r 1:00
it Horses for Sale at all times
IJ uven i le Protection Head
I PTA Council Speaker
Burt Vant Hql , state PTA chair-
man of juvenile protection , will be
the principal speaker at the an-
nual dinner meeting of the City
PTA Council to be held at the
First Congregational Church Mon-
day at 6:30 p.m.
The program includes dinner
music by the Winona State Col-
lege String Trio , and special en-
tertainment by the PTA School
Belles, a group of local mo.rier-
singers. Others taking part in the
program are Lawrence Santcl-
man. master of ceremonies, and
the Rev. Joseph La Plante , invo-
cation .
Dr. A. W. Sturges , president of
the City PTA Council , will pre-
side at the business meeting at
which time new officers will he
elected. The Rev. Waller Meyer
will be installing officer.
The general arrangements com-
mittee is composed of Mrs. . C.
Robert Stephenson and Verdi El-
lies. Others assisting are: Invoca-
tion , Mrs. Joseph Richardson;
decorations, Frank Cofield and
Mrs. Henry Weimer : programs ,
Mrs . Fred Burrneister ; special
music, W. S. L. Christensen and
Dr. Sturges ; publicity , Sherman
Mitchell; tickets, David Mahlke;
area invitations , Eugene Sweazey
and Mrs. Lois Grant.
Units from Cathedral , Central
Elementary, Jefferson, Lincoln ,
Madison , Phelps and Washington-
Kosciusko are members of the
City PTA Council. o
NOW!
THE GREATEST WATCH
VALUE EVER OFFERED
AT THIS PRICE
CA RAVELLEV*
I TH£ ECONOMY rSICEO QUAIITY WMtH/ "
A PRODUCT OF BULOVA
Now you can own • fin*{•waled watch -with hlfh pre-
cision craftsmanship to mitt
tha hlfh qusll-ty Csravalle ipa-
elflestlons - assuring you ol
fin* watch accuracy and Ions
lift parformanca—at tha prlcai
you ordinarily pay for an In-
ferior watch, ft'a tha quality
LYNN-An Sxqulslta tlma pltct with
a quality lewelad movement. Un.
breakable milnsprlnj. Beautifully
mitched lOkl (old filled eipm slon
bracelet. In yellow or while
«1«.9S
HdtCULtl - Jeweled quality move-
ment. UnbraakabK maimer Int.
Shock-reilltamt and WATERPROOF*
too. Brilliant chroma finished caia
with stainless steel back, rAlso
available with charcoal dlil 1
|t2.IS
SKIPPED- l? |eweli, sell-win ding,
swtarproof* , shock-rssl itant. un-
breakable mtiasprlni, lum inous
hands end dial, swee p second
band. Thla quality crsltid time-
place is tA ej
"At the Sinn of the Street
Clock"
Q/nscigm^
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¦ Winona International §
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^
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The Women 's Society of World
Service of Evangelical United Bre-
thren Church was host to 20 mem-
bers of the South Ridge W.SAV.S .
Wednesday, in the church sanct-
uary.
Mrs . Paul Milbrandt welc omed
the members and guests and gave
devotions. A film . "Under the
Southern Cross ." was shown. It ;
depicted the work of thr  Kvj ingel-
icnl United Bret hren Church in
Brazil , primarily in the cities of
Rio do Janeiro , Annapolis and
Brasilia.
Following the l i lm . Mrs. Reuben
Kaste , president , Rave a report of
activities of the Stale WSCS Con-
vention h e l d  a Buffalo Lake ,
Minn. .  May i n . Refreshments were
' served in the cliiircli parlors.
United Brethren
Women Entertain !
South Ridge Group
BLAIR, Wis. (Special ) —Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald L. Johnson are at
home at 1610 Bainbridge St., La
Crosse, after their marriage April
28 in Trinity Lutheran Church,
Sparta. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Pul-
ham. rural Sparta and Mr. John-
son is the son of Mr. and * Mrs.
Paul Johnson , rural Blair.
The wedding message was de-
livered by the Rev. E. E. Olson,
Blair and ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. O. M. Skindrud.
pastor of Trinity Lutheran. David
Herring, solofst , was accompanied
at the organ by Mrs. E. Schroed-
er.
THE BRIDE , givan in mar-
riage by her father , were a floor-
length gown of white lace and net
over taffeta styled with rounded
neckline, long sleeves and full skirt
trimmed with rhinestones. Her silk
illusion veil was held hy a crown
of pearls. She carried red roses
on a white Bible.
Miss Violet Pulham , Sparta , was
her sister's maid of honor and
Miss Barbara Ottum , Sparta , was
bridesmaid. They wore turquoise
sheaths with overskirts and match-
ing headdresses and carried co-
lonial bouquets of whit e and tur-
quoise carnations.
Verdel Johnson. Minneapolis,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man and Thomas Lee. Mil-
waukee, was groomsman. Verdel
Helstad, Minneapolis, and Robert
Sesvold, La Crosse, ushered.
A RECEPTION for ISO was held
in the church dining room. Assist-
ing at the reception were the
Misses Mav:s Olson , Rosemary
Pulham, Joanne Brietenfield ,
Gayle Stannard, Elsie Sevrrson ,
Doris Huggett, Jeanette Kuehl ,
Karen Ekern, Ruth Kirk and Al-
berta Pulham.
For travel to southern Wiscon-
sin the bride wore a navy sheath
trimmed in white. "* ¦¦
The bride attended Sparta High
School and La Crosse Vocational
School and is a bookkeeper at Mo-
tor Parts and Equipment , La
Crosse. The bridegroom attended
Blair High School . La .Crosse . Vo-
cational School and is employed
at the Trane Co.
Ronald Johnson,
Bride at Home
In La Crosse
MINNESOTA CITY. Minn .-The
First Lutheran Ladies Aid tenta-
tively set June 14 as the date for
the annual strawberry festival and
May 31 as the date for the pic-
nic at the church with the Sun-
day School staff. -
A potluck supper for the entire
congregation will be served at 6
p.m. Games for children wilj be-
gin at 5 p.m. Each family attend-
ing is asked to bring a main dish
and sandwiches for their own fam-
ily. Dishes will be furnished. Par-
ents of Sunday School children
who are not members of the Lad-
ies Aid are also invited. Ascension
Day services will follow the sup-
per.
Scripture, prayers and a topic
on medical mission in Nigeria. Af-
rica , were presented by the Rev.
David Ponath at the business meet -
ing last week. Members who have
flowers are asked 1o contact Mrs.
Albert Volkart who wil l be in
charge of flowers during the sum-
mer.
Minnesota City
Ladies Aid Sets
Festiva l Date
Teresans
To Present
Two Recitals
The College of Saint Teresa de-
partment of music will present 25
nonresident and precollege stu-
dents in two recitals Sunday at 3
and 4 p.m. in the college audito-
rium.
The performers are studying
with Sister M. Faber , Sister M.
Ancille , Sister M. Ethelreda and
Miss Katherine Henrig of the col-
lege faculty.
Fifteen Winonans and one aiea
student will play at the 3 p m.
recital. The program includes:
Christopher Johnson , "From A
Lighthouse Window ." B u r  n a m ,
and "La Donna a Mobile," Ve-rdi;
Lawrence Rogers . "Dangerous
Journey," Koelling. and "Peasant
Dance," Bentley ; Jill Van Alstine,
"The Mill." Jensen , and "The
Cuckoo." Mueller; Jane Van Al-
stine, "Invitation to the Dance,"
von Weber and "Kerry Dance,"
Molloy; Lora Beseler, "The Pip-
er 's Tune," English Dance, and
"The Candy Band." Phippeny;
Kathleen Murphy. "Song of the
Sea Shell ," Burnam. and "O Sus-
anna ," Foster; Cynthia Testor .
"Gay Vienna ," Nevin , and "Ital-
ian Folk Song," Tschaikowsky,
and Carol Schoener , "Moths ,"
Thompson , and "On Lemon Bluff ,"
Archer.
Laurine Spelu , '"Minuet, ' Bach,
and "Theme from the Sixth Sym-
phony." Tchaikowsky : Deborah
Stansfield , "Allegro. " Haydn , and
"Cotton Fluff ." Smith; Katherine
Laclier , (Rushford ) , "Sonatine."
Haslinger; Ann Speltz , "Scher-
zino ," Haydn , and "The Pirate
Rand, " Miles : Gregory Schoener ,
"Yankee Doodle Fantasy," Nev-
in , and "A Southern Shuffle,"
Black; Michael Twomey, "Tum-
ble Weed .'' Bliss , and "Boog.e
Woogie Suite ," Nevi n ;  Kathleen
Twomey, "Canzonetta ." Kasschau .
and "Fiesta Time. " Eckstein , and
Christine J o h n s o n , "Rondino. "
Turk ; "By a Blue Lagoon," Eck-
stein , and "La Gaiele ." Mo-w-rey .
The 4 p.m. recital will present
eight students trom Winon a and
one from Caledonia.
Pianists and their numbers are:
Elaine White , "Impromptu in A
Flat , " Schuberl. and "Tan»n , "
Mmvrey; Edith MeMahon , "Tlieme
and Variations ," Paganini-Labun-
ski, and "Spring Showers," Fink;
S a n d r a  Altobell, "Introductions
and Fugato ," Harris , and "Hop-
nk ," Moussorgsky; Rosaline Mol-
inari , "Presto ," and M n b a
Dance." Dett; Jane Hilke , "Le
Petit NoKre. " Debussy, "Summer-
time Prelude, " Wigham , and "Fil-
ers)' ." Bartok; Marjnrie Bcckman ,
"Prelude in A Flat .'" Chopin ; The-
odora Roerkohl 'Caledonia ' . "Noc-
tiirnr , Op. 72 No. 1," Chopin, and
"Vroin Uncle Remus ," MacDow-
ell , and Michael McM a o n ,
"Rhapsody in Blue ," Gershwin.
Mary Kane , soprano , will sing
"Ave Maria ," Schubert , nml "Do
Not (lo , My l/ive," llaRemnn
She will be accompanied by Miss
Suzanne Kane, Saint Teresa
Winona Art class officers were
elected Thursday ul the Winona
Country Club at the closing meet-
inn of the year . Mrs. James T.
Robb Jr., was elected president ;
Mr.s William F. White, vice pies
ident , and Mrs. B, A. Miller , sec-
retary-treasurer
M r.s, P. M. J mil , Oslo, Norway,
who has been n finest member
ol the club this year was given
the '(-entcrpleee of pink snapdrag-
ons at the luncheon.
Members ol Ihe committee for
Ihe ftne social meeting of the club
year were Mrs , Wendell Fish , Mrs.
V.. L. King Jr , and Mrs. Ilobb
The Women 's Art Class , the old-
est Federated Women 's Club in
the city, meets in the homes of
members seven times duriiig the
ye»r Top ics for papers and re-
views at the meeting are chosen
.by sneakers.
Art Class Elects
At Social Meet
MR. AMD MRS. JOHN W. BROWN are at
home at 272 E. King St., following a wedding
trip to Northern Minnesota. The former Miss
Joan B. Hohensee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert N.  Hohensee, Minnesot a City, Minn.,
and Mr. Brown ,, son of Mrs. George Brown ,
519 Harriet St., and the late Mr! Brown , were
married Nay 5 at the First Lutheran Church ,
Minnesota City. i Durfey Studios)
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD CONRAD HOLD-
ORF, Ft. Campbell, Ky., are shown following
their marriage, April 14 at St. Mary's Catholic
Church . Mrs. Holdorf is the former Miss Ruth
Jordan , daughter of MTSI Marion Jordan ,*420^
So. Baker St., and Mr. Holdorf is the son of Mr.
and ' '. Mrs. John Holdorf, Eau Claire. Mrs.
Holdorf , a graduate of Winona Senior High,
School , served as city policewoman prior to her
marriage. Mr. Holdorf is a member of the U. S.
Navy, stationed at Clarksville Base. Ft. Camp-
bell.
The Winona Flower and Garden
Club is sponsoring a bus tour to
the University of Minnesota Land-
scape AnJoretum June 9.
Individuals and groups initiated
the arboretum which provides cit-
izens of the state with an op-
portunity to take part in and ben-
efit from a new educational fa-
cility. Both the Winona Flower
and Garden Club and the First
District Horticultural Society have
| donated to the arboretum which
j is supported by gifts , bequests
l and memorials.
It is suggested that individuals
: bring their lunches to be eaten
on the grounds of the arboretum.
; Reservations, which are limited to
; 35, can be made by contacting
j Francis Jilk or Leo Brom by June
S. The tentative time schedule is
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
TREMPEALEAU POPPIES
./TREMPEALEAU , Wis. ( Special)
r —The VFW Auxiliary of Towner-
Little Bear Post 1915 will conduct
a poppy sale Saturday. Mrs. Olive
Drugan is poppy chairman. The
Boy Scouts and.,.„auxiJiary mem-
bers will sell the poppies. A din-
ner for all workers will be served
at noon at the VFW hall.
EYOTA POPPY GIRL
EYOTA , Minn. ( Special)—Bar-
i bara Branch , 4, daughter of Mrs.
Francis Branch and the late Mr.
Branch , will be the poppy girl in
a skirt and hat made of poppies
left qver from other years. She
will ride on the auxiliary float.
Her father was a World War II
veteran and a member of Eyota
Legion £pst 551.
Flower, Garden
Club to Sponsor
Arboretum Tour
Mystery tournament winners of
Westfield Women 's Golf Associa-
tion Thursday were Mrs. John
Dublin , class A, Mrs. Evan Bcy-
non , class B, and Mrs . Lloyd Oz-
mun , class C.
Mrs. John Dublin and Mrs . J.
II Knopp, who holed out , and
mystery tournament winners re-
ceived balls.
High scores in bridge played
followinR luncheon were made by
Mrs. Art Hittner and Lloyd
Stehn. Hostesses were Mrs. Ar-
thur Brom and Nrs . Gordon
Fakler
A Race Horse tournament be-
ginning at 9:30 a.m. is scheduled
for next Thursday, Women who
wish to play are to sign up by
Tuesday. Hostesses will he Mrs .
Dublin and Mrs. Carroll Hilde .
WHITEHALL POPPY SALE
WHITEHALL . Wis. i Special)—
Mrs. Ray  Shnnklin , Whitehall pop-
py chairman for the American Le-
gion Auxiliary, has announced that
poppies will be sold downtown and
door to door this evening and all
day Saturday. The snle in Pigeo n
Falls will be conducted by Mrs.
Henry Paulson and in Coral CfTy
by Mrs Philip Peterson. Fift h
grade <Jirl Scouts wil l  assist in dis-
tr ibut ing poppy coin containers.
They have delivered poppy pos-
ters to business places Mrs
Shanklin asks that all coin boxes
he returned to her home Saturday
evening or Monday.
Westfield Women
Mystery Golf
Winners Named
l * f* A m £ *  lAA^s^m* A. i "T*  TX^
K^ 3^ B^K3ttHjjv t^ t^ t^r ^ "l^ ^^ ft^
afet
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This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Yukon Mfg. Co. , Inc.
Srd and Wilson, — Wiooaa, Minn.
Western Cool & Oil Co.
68 Lafayette — Winona, Minn.
Winona end Park Hotels
Winona, MJonewU
Wllliomi Hotel & Ann.xOtttring Service — Wlwim, Minn.
Wi/liomi-Wiloort Vault Co,
m *•* FlAfc It -. ffJMM, Minn.
,1
Madison Silo Company
Winona, Minnesota
Peerless Choin Company
Front and Walnut - Winona, Minn.
The Warmer & Swasey Company
. Badger Division
N. A, Roverud Company
Hand Contractors - Winona, Minn.
Bunke't Apco Service
1570 Service Rd. — 700 E. Sarnia
Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
35G5 Sixth - Coodvlew, Minn.
i Country Kifchen Drive-In
Cor. HI. 01 and Orrin St. - Wln-ona, Minn.
Boland Manufacturing Co.
3rd and Johnson Sit. — Winona, Minn.
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
1050 W. 2nd St. - Winona, Minn.
Fowcetr-Abraham Funeral Service
276 E. 3rd - Winona. Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W. Broadway - Winona, Minn, <
The Merchants Nar'l Bank of Winona
103 Bait 3rd St.
Winona Delivery & Tranifar Co.
404 W. 4th - Winona, Minn.
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
535 Junction St. - Winona, Miiui-
Whittaker Marine & Manufacturing
24 Laird St. - Winona. Minn.
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
5773 6th St — Winona. Minn,
Watkins Products, Inc.
Winona, Minnesota
P. Eorl Schwab
General Contractor — Winona, Minn.
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flavor"
Thern Machine Co.
3760 «lh - Winonn. Minn.
Breitlow Funeral H6me
376 E, Sarnia — Winona, Minn.
SALVATION ARMY
<rn' «v. jr«"t!.j
Opt. Lailar And«rt«fl
»:*J «4T«.—Sunday sdsoot.
10:45 «.ni.—Worship.
2;» p.m. — Sunday school at Kellooj,
Minn.
a p.m.—Corn cadets.
t:30 pjn.—Young Psopla's Legion.
7 pjm.—Stra«t wrvlct.
7;»' pjn.—Evangtlltflc »«rvlc«.
Monday. 7 pjn. — Boy Scout*. Frank
Raines, Scouttnatttr.
Tuesday, * P.m. — Junior Legion (chll-¦Iran's matting)' Thurlay Homes.
t'.X p.m.—Jail service.
7 p.m.—Sh-aM service.
7:30 pjr. — Soldiers' meet Ins and Bible
•fodv.
7:30 pjn.—ladle* Horn* Liaou*.
Wednesday. 4 p.m. — Girl Guards, agsd
11 to 17, and Sunbeams; egad a to 11.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—itreil service.
7:30 p.m.—Wildweek holiness meeting.
Saturday, 10 e.m.—Cub S«*)ts.
. 2 p.m.—Flnf and ttMrd Saturday of each
montti. Junior Soldiers' meeting.
Dally, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.—Famtly serv-
lcs slort, 501 E. 5tt» St.
" ' . . ' ' . ¦ ¦'
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. William T. King
(Franklin and Broadway)
' a.m.—Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Crltlclte
to Your Heart's Content." Anthem. "A
Glory to God." Organist, Jonelle Mlllam.
Choir director, Mrs. Wilier Gllbertson.
Wednesday, • p.m.—Mana« roundtabli.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir.
Lutheran Services
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mtnnjcke
David WiMt, Vicar
8:15 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "We Are
ol the Trulh." W. H. Nolte, organist,
will play, "Vater Unser."
?:M a.m.—Sunday sctioot,,
t:30 a.m.—German lervies with Com-
munion.
10:45 a.m.—Communion.
Monday, «:30 p.m.—Pet show.
'7 p.m.—Bible class.
7:30 p.m.—Full-time education commit-
tee.
Tuesday, 7:«S e.m.—Junior conflrmillo*
class. '
Afternoon—Sewing guild.
«:30 p.m.—Finance committee.'
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
8 p.m.—Senior choir.
Wednesday, 10 a.rn.—Area young people's
rally.
Thursday. 3:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 cm.—Ascension Day service.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)
The Rev. Etnil Gelstfeld
The Rev. Arntln U. Deyt
Astlsling, Hie Rev. R. Kern
C a.m.—Matins. Sermon, "The Power
of Prayer." John 16:21-30.
»:ij a.m.—Sunday school, teenage Bible
class .
9,-11 and }0;IS *:m.-Worship. Sermon
end tent same as earlier.
Communion will be celebrated at all
three services. Conflrmands will receive
their first Communion at the V: IS service.
Confirmation of adults In the 10:45 service.
Senior choir will sing "Ye Watchers and
Ye Holy Ones" at the 10:45 service. Or-
ganists, Mils Dolores Schumann and Floyd
Broker,
3 p.m.—WalMier League picnic, meet at
school.
Monday. ( p.m.—Senior choir picnic, meet
et school.
i pjn.—Junior confirmation.
*:» p.m.—Junior choir.
Thursday, a p.m-—Junior confirmation.
7.-30 p/n.—Asceoston Day worship.
t:30 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
Friday, ? p.m.—Bible class teachers.
Saturday, • e.m.—Junior confirmation.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church)
(Comer Huff and Wabasha)
Or. L. E. Brynesteo)
T. E. Herbranson,
Assistant Pastor
* a m.—Sermon, "Upon This RocW. "
Mrs. T. Charm Green, organist, will play
preludes, "Meditation," Faulkner, and
"Prelude and Fugue." Bach, and "Posf-
luae," Rrnck.
* a.m. — Sunday school, grades feurr-iroutj'i i?.
1C 1S a m.—Sermon and organ same ai
earner . S+nlc cheir will sing, "O Bread of
Life," CNrlstlartsen; solo by Jerry Johneon,
IJ ' Oennla Ochsner director .
10 15 am,—Sunday school, nursery, Scln-
eerqarten, grades eni through three.
5 <J p.m —Senior Leaoue meet at church
I; 51 on 'iver p»rf/.
Tvesdey. 7 p m —Cub Scouts. Fellowship
Ha "
7 35 a .n> .—Men's prayer group, chapel.
Thursday. > 30 o.m.—LSA.
Sa'jrdai. ? a m.— Junior conflrmands.
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wlscetiiln SynaxJ)
The Rev. Davis) AI Panelh
t X and*- 11 a m  —Wor ship, Itrrnon.
'Tha Comfort of Christ' s Ascension." Or-
ganist, tr.'t- Rsnesa Buck .
t 41 am—Sunday school.
Monday—Lutheran P'Mneeri.
7 » pm -Jc*v»ol board. St. Melthaw s.
Wiowa
I tn> —C*.urch ihc>.
Waanasday. >o < mi— |_yt»J rally, St
v.rnnew-e. Wlr»r.a
Thursday. 7 yi cm —All-school service,
Si . Matthew's. Winona.
Friday. 35 ar.d 7-t p m —Communion
re^i'ralior . p«'von»o«¦
FAITH LUTHERAN
(United Lutheran
Church In America,
(701 *. Mower*)
Rebert L. Nelson, Pastor
Earle Drenckhehn, Attlitint
I a rn.—Vatirn
1< :¥i am S <nd»» -.chKil
I0:« am-Wo'vr..p. Mrt A. A. John-
son, cnganiit, w!(l play "Andante Rallnlo-
%»," tchufi. Anmrm . "Bt Thou My Vlt-
?on," lun r^ t '4 senior choirs, larmon,
"Let Mis Family Declare M|i Olory "
5 p m —Christian family , night. Petluck
suoper followed by Silent program.
Tuesday. J p m.-Blble study.
Thursday, S JO p.m.—Junior choir,
7.30 p m —  Senior choir.
REDEEMER BV. LUTHIRAN
(Missouri Synod)
(1700 W. Wabasha St.)
The Rev. Oevid T. Pankow,
Palter
f J0 a.m.—Bible classes. Sundty school.
)0:M a.m.—Worship, Sermon, "tha Sixth
Word of Our Risen Lord," Confirmation
examination, part four.
} p.m.—Vacation Bible school survey.
Moodey, 7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Education commltlee.
I p.m.—Sarah Soc iety.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Adult Information
class.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Sunday schseP teach-
ers.
I a.m,—Ascension Day wershls,
Saturday, t a.m. — Pra-csnflrmallon
class.
10:30 a.m.—Confirmation class.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lalayette)
Tha Rev. George Gcodreid
I a.m.—Holy Communion.
?:# a.m.—EVC business meeflng.
10:45 a.m.-Prayer and sermon. Insti-
tution of Episcopal churchwomen olficers
of St. Paul's parish. Church school pin
awards, grades one, three and six.
Tuesday—EYC hayride.
Thursday, 7:30 p m --Adult choir.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
*;30 ajn.-Junior and senior nigh school
classes.
10:30 a.m. — Worship. Church school,
classes for children below lunlor high.
nursery care -for. tots. Preluaes to wor-
ship by organist. Miss June . Sorllen,
"Prlere," Borowskl, and "Cantablle," Lem-
rhons. Senior choir will sing under the
direction of Harold Edstrom. Oflertory solo
by Mrs. Harold Rekstad. Sermon, "The
Pursuit of Happiness." PMllude, "Exalt
His Name," Cooke. Coffee nour follow^ In
Fellowship room.
3 p.m.—Pilgrim fellowship.
Thursday, -7 p.m.- Senior choir.
FIRST BAPTIST
(West Broadway and Wil '.on)
The Rev. Walter E, Eckhardt
t;45 a.m.—Church school. Graded lessons
for children, study progr«m for adults.
Nursery services.
10:45 a.m.—Worship Sermon by gueit
speaker Norman Craft: Prelude, "Sprinq
Song," Wilson . Offertory , "Vox Angelica, "
Williams. Choir will slnn under the direc-
tion of Fred Fosv Po^lluctc, "Festival
March," Jeraes. Orpanlil, . Mrs. Glen
Fischer. Nu'rsery service.
Tohlnhl—Berejtn polluck picnic, home of
Mr. and Mrs. AA. Holland. Minnesota Cilv.
Thursday, *l p.m —Junior Baptist youth
bowling party, followed hv meetinq at
church for sack lunches and pvrning t.*? s-
slon
7 p.m.—Family nirjfit. Adults will view
sound film, "Communist Encirclement. "
Juniors and aenlors will have loplcs of dis-
cussion.
I p. m. — Choir. ¦
LAKESIDE EVANGELICALFREE CHURCH
(West Sarnia and Grind)
The Rav. LaVern Swanson
7.30 a.m.—Sunday school. Missionary
Sunday, Miss Violet Mann leading.
10:45 a.m. — Worship nnd children 's
church. The Rev. L. J. Derby speaking,
Sermon, "Of-fense of the Cross. "
7:30 a.m.—Evangelistic service. The Rev.
Derby speaking. Sermon, "Tha Days ol
Noah."
Monday, 8 p.m.—School ol prayer for
pastors, Sunday school teachers and church
leaders. Speaker, the Rev. Armln Gess-
wein, Pasadena, Calif.
Tuesday, 2 :30 p.m.—School of prayer for
all pastors, The Rev. Gessweln speaker.
J p.m.—All church rally. The ReV.
Gessweln speaker,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Hour of power and
lunlor FCYF.
1:1S p.m.—Choir.
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center and Sanborn Streets)
Robert Sabin
John Wesley Hall
Dale Aantt
Ministers
*:30 a.m.—Sunday ichool.
11 a.m.-Worship. •
» pjn.-E vangellstlc service.
Tuesday, I p.m.—Bible study and prayer
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club, children
10 and over, bi-weekly.
Saturdsy, 7-3:30 p.m. - Kid-craft, chll
dren, nine and under, bi-weekly.
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCl
(Community Room • Thurley Homes)
Quentin Matthcis, Pastor
10 a.m.— Sunday school.
11 a.m.—W orship.
( p.m.-Service.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m.—Prayer service.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
Elder Veldon 0. Balrd
Elder Paul J. Sager
Sunday, 10 a.m. —Sunday school.
11-15 a.m. —Sacrament meeting.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Priesthood meeting .
¦
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E. Sanborn and Chestnut I
Pastor T. Paul Misenko
Saturday. 1:4! p m — Sabtiath schoo l
3:45 pm.—Worship -with services every
Stturdty,
m
CALVARY BAPTIST
(401 E. Sanborn St )
The Rev. William Fessant
10 a.m —Sunday school,
1) a.m.—Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evanoellsllc eervke .
Wednesday. 7 30 p m. - BIBIe study lr
homes.
CHURCH OP CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Baker)
fiugene Reynolds, MMtt«r
? :45 a.m.—Bible school . Adult lesson :
"Tests o« Our Faith ."
10:45 a.m.—Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Service,
Thursday. 7 p.m.—Service . Adult lesso r-
on personal evangelism. Special class for
children.
I p.m. —Choir .
a
CHURCH OP CHRIST
(1440 Kraamer Drive)
Henry Walker
10 a.m. -Bible school, daises tor ail
ages.
II am—Worship. Sermon, "Mow to
Pray."
4 p.m.—Praechlng service.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.--Bible classes, a II
apes
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(474 W. Simla St.)
Tha Rev, N, E. Hamilton
*:4l a.m.—Sundty school.
10:4] a.m.—Worship. Massage, "dod 't
Watchmen."
4:30 a.m.—Young ptople' s meeting. Mr
and Mrs, Jerry H*rpnw\ In charge of frit
senior youth, Juniors reieet also.
I p.m.—Service, County lull.
7:JO p.m.—Gospel service. Message, "The
Lord's Requirement."
Thursday. 7 p.m.-Choir.
I p.m.—Prayer hour.
I
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
(Orrln St. and new Highway 41)
The Rev. Phil Williams
»:4J e.m.-Church school, all apes
10:50 a.m.-Worihlp. Sermon, "alliens
of Heaven."
7 p.m.—Fellowship {.roups.
7:30 p.m.—Service. Sermon, "ChrlsTf
Ambition for Our LIU."
CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway and Malm
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
ROY. Richard L«wii, Associate
f:30 a.m.—Sunday school, all ages from
ttiree years through adults. Centrelites
SuncJay school will maeet at 10? W. Broed-
way-
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Supervised nursery
Is provided for all children under 5. Or.
gonijf . Mrs. William Sillman, wilt pley,
"Prelude on 'Duke Street, ' "  Meaxt. and
"Poatiude on 'Eln Feate Burg.'" WKltford.
Youih choir will sings under the direction
Of Robert Andrus. S-enlor choir wtlt sing
under the direction of Milton DSwenport,
Sernton, "What Made America Great?"
5:30 p.m.-Junior High MYF picnic.
4 p.m.-Senlor Hlgfs MYF.
fvtonday, 7 a.m.—Men's prayer group
4 p.m.—Brownie Scwuts.
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts:
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—ttlrl Scouts,
Ttiursday, 7 p.m.—Wesley Foundation.
7 p.m.—Youth choir.
7:30 p.m.—Special quarterly conference.
McKINLEY METHODIST
Trie Rev. Edward W. Gebfiard
(West Broadway and High)
$ and 10:45 a.m.—Memorial Sunday wor-
ship. Sermon, "Tf-ie Human Family."
Junior choir, directed by M/s. Edward
Geoh ,ird, will sing . "Forward Be the
Wftlchword" at the f irst service. Mrs. Har-
vey Gordon, organist . Senior choir, direct,
ed by Justin LemKe, win sing at the
second service. Mrs. William Ferguson,
organist. Nursery for Infants during botr
service 1:.
9-10:30 a.m.—Sunday, school , classes for
all «qes.
6:30 p.m.—Senior High MYF, church,
election of officers and scavenger hunl
concluding Wllh rclreshments at The Earl
Laufenburfier home . Ninth graders in'
vitccl,
8 p.m.—Mr. and Mrs. Club.
"Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Policy commlltee.
Saturday. 10 am—Junior choir.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
/West King and South BaK«r >
The Rev. Paul Milbraeidl
t a.m. —Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship. Sermon. "Lessons Por
Lite."
7 p.m —Youth fellowship.
7:45 p.m.—Youth - choir.
Thunt) »y, 7:13 p.m. —Service.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(453 Sioux Sf.)
Henry Hotting,
Presidi ng Minister
J p.m.-Publlc talk. "Why Do Children
T\)rn Delinquent?"
3:15 p.m.—Watchtosver study.
Tuesday, t p.m.—Group Bible study.
Thursday, 8 p.m.- -Ministers training
school.
9 p.m.—Service,
M CALVARY FREE(TVest Webiashs and Ewlng)
0:3(1 a.m. -Church school.
10.15 a.m.—Worship. Sublec l, "Silent
Waiting."
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Missionary meeting.
*
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Main)
* :30 a.m;—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Service. ; Subiocl, "Soul and
Body.".
Wodnesday. 8 p.m.—Testimonial meeting.
Reading room open Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday from 1:30-4:35 p.m.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Center and Broadway I
W. W. Shaw
10 a.m.- Sunday school.
11 a.m Worsftl*.
7:30 p.m.—Servl<e.
Wednesday, t p.m.—Bible and prayer
hour.
m
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West WabasJial
The. Rt. Rev. M»gr. Harold
J. Dlttman
The Rev. Joseph Le Plante
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cachman
Sunday Masses—5:45, 7, I, *:30 and 11
a. m end 17-15 p m
Wcrkrliiv Messrs—a 30, 7:15. 8 a.m. and
I H ni "
Holy Day Ma>s-es-5 45, / and 8 a.m and
13 15 5 1 5  and T:M p m.
Confessions - Monday through Friday,
S-4 p.m.; Saturdsy. 3-5 30 p m .  7:J0-» p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4.Mi ana Carlmovia)
The Rt. Rev. Migr. N. F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Robert Kulas
The Rev. John Were
The Rev . Jerome Verdick
Sunday Masses - 3 30. 7:15. %:X. f -43
and t t - 1 5  a m
Weekday Masses—4:30 am.
Holy Day M» sscs . - 5:30. S.M. S. »:30
a m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confe',slon>-3- 5 p.m. end 7-» p.m. Thurs-
day before fire* Friday i day before holy
days of obllgatl-on and Saturdey
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewlng)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev. Robert Staimchror
Sunday Masses - I and 10 a.m
Weekday Masses - 8 a m .
Holy day Ma-sses — 4:30 ara ? am.
First Friday Masses — 6 is and I a.m.
ST. MARY'S
(West B roadway near slerca )
The Rt. Re v. Msgr. R
^
.J. Snyder
The Rev. Loule^ «5ook
The Rev. Martin Olson
Sunday Maiaes-S:45, 7, I- t:30 and 11
a.m and 17:15 p.m
Weekday Masses — » and II e.m.
Hj ly Day Masses — 5:)0, 1. • am.  and
S 30 and 7 p rm.
Confessions — 330 to s cm, and M!
to 8-30 p.m. on Saturdays, days before
holy days and Thursdays bettors first FrL
days
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
The Rev. James O. Hablger
Simrtav Masses—7. t and 11 a m.
Weekday Masses — t a.m.
Confessions — 4 and ' p.m. on Saturdays,vigils ol feast days and Thursdays before
first PrWas-s.
First Friday Masses — • am. end till
o.m. ¦
WEAVER METHODISTS
WEAVER , Minn , ( Special) -
There will lie a meeting of the of-
ficial board of (he Weaver Meth-
odist Church at fl p.m. Saturday
at the church.
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It wasn 't Dad who burned the midnight oil . . . or crammed for exama
... or struggled with term p apers ... or won a letter in baseball . . .  or a TH\LL
U
F^ R
H
TH
°
E
R
CHUVCHprize in home economics.
Dad just wrote the checks .. . and the encouraging letter, . . .  and ..r^s^
boasted to the office force about his "kids" in school. - good citizen ship. It i « »  storehouse 0f
But this is really Dad's graduation. For he planned (hi. day many yean "fi Masti  ^J, "S
a £o. And all these years he has struggled to give his boy and girl the kind zatior. c»n survive. There ere four
Of an education he never had . touni reason* why every person ihould
i t s  • -, . . , ,. . ,  attend imr icM regularly and supportbomething else he has given them— something he did have ; a sound the Church, They are : ( I )  For his
Christian faith , manifested in loyal devotion to his Church' s worshi p and ovm ieke. <2) For his children 's i»k«.
work  ^^or t^lt "^e °' '''* commu'l',)'and nation. (4) For the sake of the
Better than a diploma is Dad's reward today ; the reverent , joyous cer- Church iuelf , which needs his moml
t unity that , not only in their education , but equally in their spiritual devel- *(nd T*""*,1 *uppo^' PIJ" to f, !0, i i  j i* . , , . , ., , , : , church itgwurly end read your Bib eopment , he has recognized the needs of hia children . , . and has seen thtm j tj|y.
t kroufjh.
Are you planning your children 's future—every Sunday ? 4/$^S'l/r=>^.
( Ifij iYii glu 1%", Krister Advri issiiijr; Ses«i<r , Inc., Slushing, Va. 4»s»_J^^ >',
/l-^ $"cj~j / /f
Snitiiley Monday Tuasdey Wednesday ThureiUy Friday Saturday ^^ .^^ JrRomane I Corinthlene I Timothy II Timothy II PaUr II Peter John S^jy
1.-8-3* 1.-4-10 6:1M« 4;14 i -j .g 1:10-19 17;S-lt
Services at Area Churches
ALTURA |
jehova»i Evansellcal Luttieren worship, '
s.m.; Sunday scfsool aasd Bible class, *
a.m.; confirmation service, 10:15 a.m,
Lutheran Baccalaureate service, St, Jortn
Lutheran, Lewiston. Monday, adult >"-
strvicllon. 7 p.m. Tuesday. Lutheran PM- 1
neers, 7.30 p.m. Wednesday/ young p*»- ;
pies' rally, St. Matthew's Lutheran, Wl-|
nona, 10 a.m.; vacation Bible school staff. \
I p.m. Thursday, Sunday school staff, ';
p.m. Friday, Communlon registration, 2-' ' ¦,
p.m.
Hedron Moravian svcrshlp, e.-li a.m. ;
Sunday school. 10:J9 a.nn. Thursday, tml«i ;
Ascension Day service, a p.m.
•ITHaWY
Moravian Sunday school, f:30 a.m.: wor-
ship. 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Ascension Day !
service, Heoron Moravian Church, I p. m. '
CIDAR VALLBY
Lutheran Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.:
worship, sermon. "Ask and You Shall Re- '
celve," 11 em.
¦LEV.A
. Lulheran worship, 8: 30 and 10:$O am.;  |
church school, ?:40 e.rn.; youth leaoue- f .i
p.m. Monday, youth and cherub Ovsir :
picnic, Stanley Berg h-ome. Tuesday, va- I
cation libit school teachers, >:30 a.m.; I
Cub Scouts, I p.m. Thursday, Christian I
fellowship Bible study, Parsonage, 1:30 p.m. !
HART
Lutheran Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship.
10 a.m .
LOONBY VALLBY
Lutheran worship, itrmon, "As* n^d '
You Sriall Receive," 11:30 a.m.; Sunday \school. 10:35 a.m. Monday, Reuben Bible :
study, Allen Safher hoene, »:30 p:m. Wed- j
nesday. choir, >:30 p.tsn .
: MINNE ISKA I
St. Vary's Catholic Masses, I and 10 >
a.m. Dally Rosary, 7: 30 a.m.; dally Mass. |
7:30 a.m. I
MINNESOTA CITY |
SI, Wary's Catholic Messes, • and 10;
a.m. Holy days and first Fridays, Mass. ;
i t p.m. Confessions before Mass.
First Evangelical Lutheran Sunday :
school, 8:^5 a.m.; worsship, 9: *5 a.m. Mon-
day, Lutheran Plone>ers; choir, 7 p.m.
I WedneMay, LYP5 rally, St. Matthew's . !
Winona, )0 a.m. Thursday, church ana ;
: Sunday school picnic followed by Ascension :
; Day worship, 5 p.m. Friday, Communion ;
I registration, 3-5 and 7-9- p.m., parsonage. '
: MONEY CREEK
Methodist church school, 9 a.m.; worship, ;
10 fl.rn. i
NORTON
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran worship. In I
German, 8 a.m.: regular. 9 a.m. Monday, i
choir, J:30 p.m. Thursday, Ascension Day¦
service, • p.m. Friday, Communion rag- 1
Istratlsn, 7-9 p.m.
aiDoewAY
Methodist worship, 9 a.m.; church scrtoal.
10 a.m.
SILO
Immanuel Lutheran worship, 10:15 a.m.
Monday, choir, »:30 p.m. Thursday, As-
cension Day services, I p.m.
rrocKTf*!
Grace Lutheran, worship, 9 a.m.i Sufiday
school, 10 a.m. Tuesday. Watther League,
I p.m. Wednesday, Ascension Day serv-
ices, I p.rsi.
TAMARACK
Lutheran Sunday school, »:45 ejn.; wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Thursday, choir, I pjn,
Saturday, coftflrmetten classes, ? e.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, f:30
a.m. Sunday school, 10:35 a.m. Thursday,
choir, 7 p.m.
WBAVBR
Methodist worship srsd Sunday school,
10:45 a.m.
WILSON
! Trinity Lutheran wprstiip, 9 a.m.; Sun-
j day school, 10 a.m. Saturday, confirma-
tion Instruction, 9 am.
 
¦ . . 
' WITOKA
Methodlal church school, 9 a.m.,- worship,
1 10 e,m.
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special) —
Graduation exercises for 30 eighth
grade students of St. John's Lu-
theran School here will be June
! Pastor Horn of Red Wing will
' d e l i v e r  the commencement ad-
; dress; The class h-as chosen "Let
\ Vs Ever Walk With Jesus" as its
; motto.
; The Rev: . .Ralph A. Goede and
i the Rev. T. H. AJbrecht are the
j pastors of St. John's Lutheran
i Church and Leroy Leversoh is
' eighth .grade instructor.
Lake City Church
School Graduating
30 8th Graders
Church to Burn
Mortgage Sunday
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Sp<-
cral)-St. John's United' Church o£
Christ, here wilj observe the burn-
ing of its mortgage Sunday with a
full day of services and events.
The service of praise and
thanksgiving will be at 10:30 a.m.
The Rev. Melvin Wilmer, pastor
of St. John's many years and
presently serving St. Mark 's Unit-
ed Church of Christ, Bloomington,
Minn. , will present the sermon.
A highlight of the service will
be the act of burning the mortgage
and giving special honor to those
who were instrumental in the
building of the new church, which
was completed and dedicated in
1953.
At the close of the service, the
congregation will bfc asked to re-
dedicate themselves to the l if e and
work of the church
There will be potluck dinner at
noon honoring Rev. and Mrs. Wit-
mer, Dr. and Mrs. John Cross,
Mr. and Mrs. David Witmer and
Dr. Clarence Witmer.
At 2 p.m. there will be an in-
formal service showing colored
slides and a movie taken during
the erection of the church build-
ing. A potluck supper will follow
at 5 o'clock.
The day will end with a sacred
concert at 8 p.m. presented by
the church's junior, junior high
and senior choirs, Jn addition to
numbers by the choirs theTe will
be a piano-organ duet by Susan
Fried and Faye Fugina, a piano
solo by Jackie Roberg and vocal
solos by "Neil Hester and Don j
Stettler. !
Featured with the senior choir ;
will be Mrs. George Schowalter , |
wife of the present pastor , as solo- j
ist and Barbara Ruben on the Jtrumpet. A fellowship coffee l
hour will follow the service. j
Rev. Schowalter directs the |
three choirs. I
NELSON, -Wis. (Speeial)-Vaca
tion Bible tchool *t Grave Luther
an Church here will begin Mon
day, according to the Rev. L. E,
Lillegard, pastor.
The school will run for one week.
Classes begin at 9 a.m. and run
until i p.iti.
All children of nursery school
age and including seventh and
e g h t h  grade students are wel-
come. Members of the confirma-
tion class will serve as helpers.
Nelson Lutheran
School Scheduled
ELEVA. Wis. (Special * - Fred
Masted, 28, who is attending Lu-
ther Seminary, St. Paul, has ac-
cepted a call to serve the Dram-
men and Pleasant Valley Luther-
an parishes after his graduation.
He is married and has two chil-
dren. He will replace the Rev.
Kjell Jordheim, who has accepted
a call to serve Our Savior 's Lu-
theran Church, Bloomer.
ARCADIA LUTHER LEAGUE
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)-Luth-
er League of American Lutheran
Church will meet Sunday at 8
p.m.
Minister Called for
Eleva Area Churches
At a special meeting of the St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church con-
ifregation Arnold J. Lober, Colum-
bus, Wis., was called as principal
ol St. Matthew 's school to replace
W. H. Nolte ivho was released to
accept a position in the music de-
partment at Dr. Martin Luther
College, New Ulm. Nolle has serv-
ed St. Matthew's as principal of
the school, organist and choir di-
rector since 1SS8. The family plans
to move to New Ulnv in July.
At the meeting a new schedule
of service time was adopted for
the summer months. Beginning
June 3 the fi rst service .will begin
at 8 a.m., Sunday school at 9 a.m.,
and the second service at 10:15
a.m.
August Arndt was elected dele?
gate to the convention of the West-
ern Wisconsin District of the Wis-
consin Evangelical Lutheran Syn-
od, Waterto 'wn , Wis., June 11-14.
' Edwin Schuppenhauer is the alter-
nate.
' The Rev. -A. L. Mennicke , pas-
j tor, announced that the vicar as-
; signed to the congregation for' next year is Frederick Seefeldt.
'He will arrive Aug. 15.
¦' . . . . -
¦
I FOUNTAIN CITY SOCIETY
I FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. fSpecial *
—Newly elected officers of the
Holy Name Society of the Im-
! maculate Conception parish here
j are: President , Roger Adank; vice
[ president , Gaylord Frie: secre-
tary, Donald Wolfe , and treasurer,
i Emil Abts.
St. Matthew s
Names Principal
What Do You Believe?
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Church Editor
"If there were one word to be
chosen that would clearly distin-
guish the Presbyterian c h u r c h
from the other Protestant church^
es I would think the word would
be discipline," the Rev. William
T. King, the first minister to be
interviewed, commented.
"When I speak of discipline,
tiowever, I don't mean the hand-
slapping kind which the word has
come to connote," he continued.
"Rather 1 mean it in its original
sense as a derivative of disciple
meaning one who follows and is
taught."
"The Pre»byt«rUn church is not
unique in its dedication to follow
Christ." he said. "But it does, to
a degree, stand apart from other
Protestant churches in its empha-
sis upon education. The confession
ol f aith ol the Christian is that
he believes that Jesus Christ is
his Lord and Saviour. But this
Faith must seek
u n d e r s t a n d -
ing and this is the
task of disciple-
ship/'
The concern for
the church is ex-
emplified by the
church b u i 1 d-
ing itself , he said .
T h e r e  was a
choice when the
b u i l d i n g
Rev. King was e r e c t e d
whether to construct a sanctuary
or church school The latter was
chosen and the congregation has
elected to wait until a future date
to construct a sanctuary.
Discipline, while it is in some
ways unique to the Presbyterian
church , brings with it certain pro-
blems.
THE CHIEF problem is the
means of communication of the
Word ,of God. Since Jesus Christ
is the Word of God , the Word is
a human being rather than a state-
ment -This is the great difficulty,
for tbe Presbyterian church can-
not iunction simply as an academ-
ic instructor along these lines, he
said .
"It must cause the people to
realize the change in their lives
and help them to understand their
daily living in the light of the
promises of God. Discipline then
becomes much more difficult than
imparting wisdom, than class room
instruction ," Rev. King continued.
It involves guiding people to un-
derstand what they already be-
lieve so that it changes their un-
derstanding of their relationship
to God and to their fellow man.
"This is the problem and the
Presbyterian church has found no
clear cut answers to it ," he stat-
ed. "This is our struggle. "
The Presbyterians are different
from many other Protestant de-
nominations in their under standing
of the sacraments. It is the con-
tention of the church that Bap-
tism and the Lord's Supper are
necessary for the church to pro-
claim the Word of God, but that
they are not necessary for salva-
tion - by God.
"It ia often said that presby-
terians believe in predestination."
Rev. King said. "And this is quite
true. However , the meaning of pre-
destination is somewhat different
from what might be expected. Act-
ually this is a confession of faith
which Presbyterians make saying
that apart fro m the grace of God
they could not hope for salvation. "
"This is quite different from
saying that God has already de-
cided who is lo be saved and who
is to be damned." he continued .
"The latter statement might well
be true but this is God's affair
not ours."
WHENEVER predestination Is
lifted from the context of a con-
fession of faith it becomes dis-
torted and means something quite
different from what it was origin-
ally intended to mean. Unfortun-
ately the distortion is better-known
than the proper meaning, he con-
tinued.
The Presbyterian government is
the one after which the govern-
ment of the United States is pat-
terned, he said. It seeks to es-
tablish tho judicial power in re-
presentative groups nrther lhan in
individuals. It allows the major ity
to rule but the minority to have
the right to protest. Both pastors
and laymen hold office in these
judicial bodies and have equal
voting power.
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Evanger to Mark
90th Anniversary
90TH ANNIVERSARY . . .  Evanger Lutheran Church, near
Gilmanton and Independence , is one of Buffalo County's oldest
church buildings; The members of the congregation will celebrate
its 90th anniversary Sunday. The Rev. Richard Buege is pastor.
(John Anderson photo)
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial )—The 90th anniversary of
one of Buffalo County 's oldest
church buildings will be celebrat-
ed by members of the Evanger
Lutheran Church , near Gilmanton
and Independence, Sunday.
The tall, white edifice, common-
ly known as the Hill Church, is
visible for about five miles from
the valleys - it overlooks. It was
built in 1872 by Scandinavia n pion-
eers and is surrounded by a ceme-
tery where one tombstone records
one man 's birth as 1797,
THE REV. Thomas 1. Lee, Me-
nomonie , will be the guest speaker
at the 10:30 a.m. worship serice.
The only member of the church
to become an ordained minister,
he served as a missionary in China
many years.
Guest speaker at the 2 p.m. serv-
ice will be the Rev. O. C. Aune ,
Colfax , who served the congrega-
tion for 43 years until his retire-
ment in 1959.
Rev. Aune is remembered by
older residents of the area for
training wild horses as he drove
them on his circuit of three area
churches during his early pastor-
ate.
He resided at Osseo and served
a congregation there in addition
to those at Kings Valley and
Evanger. During the early years
of his pastorate at Evanger lie
was forced to saty in the area
all weekend as the round trip of
more than 50 miles by horse took
many hours.
During his long service at Evan-
ger Rev. Aune performed religi-
ous rites for three generations of
member families. He married Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson, bap-
tized and confirmed their six
children, married their four daugh-
ters and baptized several grand-
children.
SEVEN PASTORS have served
Evanger since it was organized in
1871. They are: P. J. Solberg, 1871-
71; Sever Berntzen , 1872-85; H.
M. Hjertaas, 1835-94; O. H. El-
stad , 1894-1907; J, C. Hjelmervik.
1907-16; O. C. Aune , 1916-59, and
Richard Buege.
Worship services were conduct-
ed in the Norwegian language un-
til the early 1920s. The altar and
pulpit in the church have been in
use for 75 years ; the baptismal
font was hand m ade by Rev. Hjer-
taas and has been used 80 years.
The church was rededicated in
1950 after a basement was dug
and a new dining area and kitchen
built. The church seats about 150.
Oldest member of the congrega-
tion is Mrs. Thea Nelson, 90, now
residing at Strum. Mrs. Anna Nor-
by, Henry Norby, Mrs. Lena
Johnson, Mrs. Mary Fimreite, and
Mrs. Julia Bjorgo , other older
members all about 85, recall wor-
shipping on wooden benches in the
early years of the church.
REV. BMEGE , was born Sept.
1, 1929, in Storgeon Bay, Wis. He
attended the Christian day school
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church ,
Algoma, Wis., and graduated in
1916.
Following his graduation from
high school he worked in the Al-
goma plywood factory one
year, m i n e
fall of 1947 he
entered R i v e r
Falls State Col-
lege to study ag- j
griculture. After j
one year he rc- j
turned to ttlgoma '
and continued to
farm as he had
done during his
years while at-
tending h i g h
school. B.„ n.„„»
In Ihe fall of R,v' Buw '
1949 he began to , study for the
ministry at Concordia Seminary,
Springfield. III . During his senior
year at Concordia he transfer-
red to the Lutheran Seminary,
Thionsville , Wis., and graduated
June 2, 1955.
He was ordained into the Luth-
eran ministry June 2 , 1955. He be-
gan to serve the Evanger Luther-
an congregation in October of 1959
following the retirement of Rev.
Aune. He was installed as pastor
of Evanger on June 19, 1M0.
Evonger has a baptized mem-
bership of lfi* and 114 confirmed
members.
OFFICERS of the church ere :
Iner Bjorgo , president ; Clarence
Johnson , vice president; Marvin
Fimreite , trustee; Mr.s, Allard
Norb y, secretary; Mr*. Terranee
Nelson , financial secretary, and
Mrs. George Norby, trensurer .
Mrs . Hcrm.-in Linborn is su-
perintendent of the 33 Sunday
school students. Mrs. Lyman Pet-
erson is the organist.
Mrs. Peterson heads Ihe ladies
aid as president. Other officers
are ; Mrs. Joseph Paulso n , vice
pres ident ; Mrs . Allard Norby,
secretary, and Mrs. Oscar Fim-
rite , treasurer .
The anniversary celebration Is
open to the public. The ln<lip s aid
will serve dinner at noon.
N
Spiritual Life
Crusade Slated
The Rev. Armin Gesswein of
Pasadena , Calif. , wil l conduct an
interdenominational spiritual life
crusade at Lakeside Evangelical
Free Church, Grand and Sarnia
streets, at 8 p.m. Monday and
Tuesday evenings.
Rev . Gesswein was trained and
ordained in the Lutheran minis-
try ana is a grad-
uate of Concord-
ia T h e o 1 o g i-
cal Seminary , St
Louis , Mo. He
ministered exten-
sively in Norway
in a s p i r i t u-
al awakening be-
fore World War
II.
He is the found-
er anil director
of the "Minister 's
P r a y e r  Fe 1-Rev, Geeswein
lowship, " which aims, through
city-wide prayer groups, to help
pastors and churches in evangel-
ism.
Monday evening an informal
workshop on "The Prayer Life of
The Church" will be conducted for
all pastors , Sunday school teach-
ers and church leaders. Tuesday
at 2:30 p.m., Rev. Gesswein will
address »he area pastors and
Tuesday evening an ' all church
rally will be held.
These services are under the
auspices of the Interstate Minis-
terial Association and are f or all
pastors j ind churches.
Methodists Plan
Caravan to Visit
Rural Parishes
The Rev. E. Clayton Burgess,
pastor of Central M e t h o d i s t
Church, is helping send . a bishop
on a bus ride as a part of Nation-
al Rural Life Sunday, to be cele-
brated in the Winona area
churches Sunday.
Bishop T. Otto Nail , head of
Minnesota's 398 M e t h o d i s t
churches, will join 300 persons on
a 150-mile rural life caravan to
survey the 10-church Central Min-
nesota Group Ministry, a unique
experiment in providing increas-
ingly more effective program and
l e a d e r s h i p  to «mall .rural
churches.
Rev . Burgess is a member of
the Minnesota Methodist town and
country commission which laid
plans for the group ministry 's
start in the fall of 1961
Today fou r ministers are effec-
tively serving 1,163 members in a
six-county area located 40-60 miles
north of the Twin Cities.
Recent surveys indicate a weak-
ening of the smaller churches, and
since five churches of the parish
have less than 50 members, re-
sults of this project will have im-
plications for some churches in
the Southeastern Minnesota area.
Sunday 's caravan begins with a
10 a.m. worship service at Milaca
Methodist Church. From there the
tour will proceed with 10-min-
ute inspection stops set at each of
the parish churches and a longer
stop at Princeton for lunch.
Bishop to Ordain
Four as Priests
i Daniel R. Dernek L«roy F, Eikent
The Most Rev. Edward A. Fitz-
gerald; bishop of Winona , will or-
dain four deacons of the Diocese
of Winona to the priesthood in
services at the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart at 3:45 p.m. Thurs-
day.
They are; The Revs. Daniel R.
Vernek , Winona; Leroy F. Eikens,
Caledonia; Gyde W. Honermann ,
Adrian , and Benedict J. Palzer ,
Mazeppa .
The children 's choir will sing at
the Mass and a reception will be
held from 3-5:30 p.m. in St. Stan-
islaus Parish Hall.
DERNEK is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Dernek , 566 E. 3rd
St. He was born here Feb. 6, 1933,
and attended St. John 's grade
school and Cotter High School.
He took the classics and philoso-
phy at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Seminary and is completing his
theological studies at St. Paul .Sem-
inary, St. Paul .
He will offer his first solemn
high Mass at St. John 's Catholic
Church at 12 noon June 3. He will
be assisted by the Rev. James D.
II a b i g e r , pastor , as assistant
priest; the Rev. Francis A. Galles,
spiritual director at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Seminary, as dea-
con, and the Rev, Richard J. Rior-
dan , Jackson , as subdeacon.
Frank Tuschner . a seminarian
of the parish , will be master of
ceremonies. The Rt. Rev; Msgr.
D. D. Tierney will deliver the ser-
mon.
EIKENS was born Nov. 4. 1920.
He attended Catholic Central Ele-
mentary and Loretto High School
at Caledonia and graduated from
the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Seminary with a bachelor of arts
degree. He received his theologi-
cal training at St. John 's Semi-
nary. He has two brothers and two
sisters.
He was ordained subdeacon June
3, 1961, and deacon , Sept. 23, 1961.
The new priest 's first solemn
high Mass will be celebrated at
St. Peter 's Church , Caledonia , at
11 a.m. June 3.
The Rev. Thomas M a t c h 1 e,
Jamestown , N. D.. will be deacon
at the Mass and the Rev. Norb-
ert Gernes will be the subdeacon.
The Rev. John Kipp v ChippewaFalls, Wis., ' will deliver the ser-
mon and the Rev. Dennis Even-
son , St. Paul , will be master of
ceremonies. The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Alfred Frisch will be the arch-
priest, .lamps Pelcr , Thomas Koe-
nig, Timothy Eikens and Theo-
dore Klug will serve the Mass.
There will be a reception in the
afternoon from 2:30-5 p.m. in St.
Mary 's Auditorium.
) PLA1NVIEW, Minn. (Special)'¦ — Nine Immanuel Lutheran1 School eighth graders will joi n
j the kindergarten in graduation
ceremonies Monday at 8 p.m. in
, the church .
I The Rev. Milton Haack. uncle
j of three eighth graders and min-
j ister at Rose of Sharon Lutheran
Church, St. Paul Park, will 6peak.
: Graduates: Neil Grummons,
Lloyd Haack , Marilyn Haack ,
Mar jean Haack , Kenneth Haack ,
Geraldine Kleiber. Raymond Rus-
sell , April Werner and Randolph¦Zand. ¦ •
¦
. - . '
A reception in the church so-
cial rooms will follow eommence-
i nient exercises.
A church service the next dav-
| at 9 a.m. for pupils , parents and
i friends and a picnic at Whitc-
j water State Park will terminate
! the school year.
| Plain view School
j To Graduate Nine
MABEL , Minn. (Special )— New
testaments and certificates of
completion will be awarded lo 19
seniors at Ihe !>:30 a.m. services
at Mabel First Lutheran Church
Sunday.
They arc: Blnine Benson , Karen
Brenna , Gordon Eddy . L e s t e r
Erickson, Llewellyn F 1 n 11 u m ,
Kathleen Forde , Gary Gunderson ,
Cheryll Housker , l-any Johnson,
David Milne , Beverly Newgard ,
John Onidahl , Diune Petorson ,
Robert Sanden , James Shorter ,
Richard Spande , Lind a ThiRCsdal,
Linda Stegen and Davis Usgaard.¦
Mabel Seniors to Get
Churc h Certif ica tes
SPRING' GltOVE . Minn. (Spe-
cial )— The Rlnck Hammer Luther-
an congregation will hold ils an-
nual Memorial Day Festival Wed-
nesday. A noon lunch, including
ronimegrot , will be served. The
program will continue until 5 p.m.
Handwork and baked goods will
he for snle. The public is invited.
TAMARACK C0NFJRMATION
ARCADIA . Wis. (Special (-Con-
firmation services will he held at
Tamarack Lutheran Church Sun-
day at the u a.m. service , the
lU 'v. Odeun G. Tiemun announc-
es. To lie confirmed are Mi lton
Scow , Ilillic Bockenhouser, Gaye
Chrihtianson , Christine Swcmon,
Marileo Borlle and Cassandra Ste-
vens. Dinner will he served.
Black Hammer Sale HEAR THESE
§ 
"FAITH BUILDING"
MESSAGES BY*
REV. L. JACKSON DERBY
OF MINNEAPOLIS
• Fri„ 7:30 p.m. "The Blood of Chriif"
• S*f„ 7:30 p.m. "The Rlcli V»o«» AvUr"
• Sunday, 10:45 e.m. "0H<me ef Ihe Crett "
• Sunday, 7:30 p.m. "The Deyi ef Neeh"
LAKESIDE EV. FREE 0HUR0H
CRAND end SARNIA
Lake City Church
To Confirm 46
LAKE CITY , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Confirmation services for a class
of 46 young people will be at the
10 a.m! service S u n d a y  at St.
John 's Lutheran Church here.
There will be a German service
at 8 a.m. Sunday school will be-
gin at 9 a.m.
The Rev. Ralph A. Goede and
the Rev. T. H. Albrecht are the
church pastors.
Members of the class are : Jim
Abraham , Larry Adams, Jeanette
Blattner , Byron Brenner; J o h n
Brunkow, Edward Burfeind, Diane
Clare, Margaret Fick, Larry dan-
der, Richard Grobe, Thomas Hag-
lund , Lowell Hassler and David
Heise.
Paul Klenke, Joyce Kirtz , Linda
Lutjen, Yvonne Heins, David Hos-
tettler , David Ludwig, David Dit-
fach , Gretchen Goede, Linda Gnet-
ke, Gloria -Hink, Kathryn Licht-
blau , Bruce Garbisch , Judy Licht-
blau, Jessie Hoist , Sheryl Nibbc
and Dewaine Morrow.
Larry Partington , Susan Peters,
Gary Plote, Liana Prigge, Vonnie
Rietmann, Diane Schacht, Anna
Sievers, Cheryl Siewert, Linda Sie-
wert , Kathy Steffenhagen , L y n n
Steffenhagen , Bob Strickland and
Cheryl Themford .
Terry Vosler, Gloria Wehlers,
Kenneth Wehlerg and Myrn a Yet-
ter.
There will be no 11 o'clock serv-
ice.
ARCADIA , W i s. (Special)—
Graduation ceremonies for eighth
grade students of St. Aloysius
Catholic School were held at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church Sunday.
The pastor, the Rev. John P.
Trant awarded the diplomas and
sang the high Mass.
Graduates; Gary Arnold , Joseph
Bill , David Blaschiko, Mari Beth
Boland . Barbara Creeley, Darlene
Docile, Duane Dorn , Dennis Eber-
hard , John Fernholz , Judith Fern-
holz ,
Marilynn Feuling. Mary Ga-
moke , Edward Grulkow ski , Gene
Haines. James Haines, Carole
Jean Hanson , Kenneth Klopotck ,
Deborah Kostncr , Dianna Iisow-
ski, Itiia Malisztwski. BoniLa
Matchey, Carol Mueller , Donald
Pronachinske ,
Charles Rumpel , Doris Schank .
Carol Servais, Adeline Slaby, Jud-
ith Smith , Robert Sobotta , George
Theisen , Holly Woychik and Bern-
ard 2ieBeweid.
An award of a Daily Missal was
given by Ihe Knii-bls of Columbus
to Maril ynn FeulinR who achieved
the most in the past year.
A second place prize went to
Cnurles Rumpel. This was the
prayer book. ¦
TO BAPTIST MEETING
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) ~
The Rev. Daniel Thompson , pas-
tor nf the Whit ehall Baptis t
church , will attend the Conserva-
tive Baptist Annu al Fellowship at
Iietroit . Mich.,  May 51 th rough
June S.
Arcadia Pa rochial
School Graduates
111 ANNOUNCING j  1
NEW
[and more convenient)
DRIVE-IN
BANKING HOURS
1 1 1 8  a.m. . 5:30 p.m. Mon - Thurs, J 1
I I I  8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Every Friday fl I
NOW
Q
THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
OF WINONA
M ciiihrr h 'ctU 'rul /VjMistt
Insuranrc Cut | 'oration
OLDSTERS ENTERTAINED . . . When Mabel Businessmen's
Association gave its annual dinner for local folks over 80, among
the 34 present were, left to right , seated , Mrs. Siri Erickson , -93,
and Mrs. Lizzi e Faltinson, 95, oldest present , and standing, left
to right , Tom Allen and Ole Peterson , both 91, and Knute Sanden
Sr., 92. (Burr Griswold photo)
MABEL, Minn. (Special)—Thir-
ty-four men and women who have
passed their 80th birthday attend-
ed the Golden Age dinner spon-
sored by Mabel Business Associa-
tion at the Legion Hall Wednesday
noon.
Knute Hagen . president of the
association , presided at the dinner
meeting. Greetings were given by.
Pastors Bmce Boyce, C. Jariies
Narveson , Eichard Hartman and
R. L. Sheehan. The oldsters were
introduced by Odej l Lee Sr. Lu-
ther Kingsiad gave a response in
behalf of the guests. Each wore
a red carnation, g ilts ol the bus-
inessmen. This is the fifth annual
dinner given hy the business as-
sociation for the old folks.
Present were: Mrs. Lizzie Fal-
tinson , 95; Mrs. Siri Erickson , 93;
Knute Sanden. 92: Tom Allen and
Ole Peterson , 91; Mrs. Marie Elef-
sbn. Joe Johnson and Albert Gan-
rud , 88;
Mrs. Millie Spande and Mrs.
; Christine Thompson , 86; Mrs. Mar-
garet Randall , Ole Anderson , Mar-
gin Storlie , Edward Hagen , Hen-
d ry Erickson and Gunder Leiol , 85;
Mrs. Martha Solberg, 84; Mrs.
i Minnie Darrington , Mrs. Minnie
j Bielski and Mrs. Alma Flat-
j tum , 84; Mrs. Magna Lang'um .
|Mrs. Mary Eastman and Joseph
i Holland , 83;
Mrs. Jennifer Ware , Mrs. R. J.
While. Albert Skauge and George
jFingerson , 82; Mrs. Clara Ander-
I son , Ruddie White , Oscar K. Ol-
son and Luther Kingstad , 81, and
.; Mrs. Gladys Peacock, Mrs. Stelk1.
i Mengis and Mrs. Emelia Peder-
! son, 80.
34 Oldsters
Entertained
At Mabel
Mabel Man
To Be Ordained
Ronald D. Barth
MABEL , Minn. (Special) — The
ordination of Ronald D. Barth into
the ministry of the American Lu-
theran Church will be June 3 at
2 p.m. at Big Canoe "Lu theran
Church.
Barth is the son of Mrs. Lyle
Amdahl of Mabel. He is a grad-
uate of Mabel High School , Lu-
ther College , Decorah ,/Io\va , and
Luther Theological Seminary, St.
Paul.
He has accepted a call to Trinity
Lutheran Church , and First Eng-
lish Lutheran Church , Culbertson
; and Bainville , Mont.
He is married to Ihe former Ma-
vis Hovland of Owatonna. They
' have one daughter , Kimberly Kay.
SERVICES AT LUND
PEPIX , Wis. (Special) - The 1
Rev. Albin T. Folden of Pennock , jMinn., will be guest speaker at a!
series of evangelistic meetings at-
Lund Mission Covenant Church , !
beginning with the Sunday morn-
ing service, lie also will speak lit
8 p.m. Sunday and at 8:30 each
evening during the week, Theme
of his messages will be, "Faith
for Today." Rev. Folden is a for-
mer pastor ot the Bethel Covenant
Church , Ellsworth.
GALESV1LLK , Wis. i Special) -
Presbyterians from every depart-
ment ol Ihe church have been
named as a pulpit committee
whose work will he to select n
pastor lo succeed the Rev. Rich-
ard Hill who will lenve late in
June for Stevens Point.
Nenl Ballentine and Herbert
Lyon will represent the elders on
tlie committee , Dr. S. I) . Cronk
and Miss Edith Bartlett , trustees;
Mrs. Hoy Poss , church school;
Mrs. Waller Rutschow , deacons ;
Mines. Vernon Bell and L, S, Monl-
K o in e r y, United presbyterian
Women; Douglus Sacia , Christian
I'ducul ion committee : Margaret
Coiii'don nntl Janet Kopp, Pres-
byterian Youth and fleurge Chris-
tiansen , laymen.
The Rev. James Bell, La Crosse
pastor, served as moderator at Ihe
meeting when the committe e was
formed.
Galesville Church
Forms Committee
To Select Pastor
WHITEHALL . Wis. ( Sperm))—
The rledicntion of the new St.
John 's Catholic church here will
be Sunday, June 17, according to
the Rev . Donald Theisen , paslor ,
RIV. RIDNOUR LEAVING
JUIKANSAW , Wis . (Special i -
The Rev . Glenn Hidnour , pastor
of .the local Methodist church , will
leave this- parish at Die end of the
conference year in June.
Whitehall Church
Dedication Slated
Editor's note: Possibly the question askad of clergy-
men most frequently is — "How docs your church
differ in respect to churches of other denominations?"
Each church has a unique aspect, no matter how
closely its doctrines and beliefs parallel churches of
other faiths.
This story is the first in a series that will attempt
to answer the questions.
An Inquiry Series
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Mr.s. Oberf Dahle will ac-
company Spring Grove high school
graduates on the organ at bac-
calaureate services at 8 p.m. Sun-
day at Trinity Lutheran Church,
The Rev. Rolf Hanson , Trinity
Lutheran , will give a prayer ,
scripture reading, baccalaureate
sermon and benediction. T h e
school choir will sing.
Baccalaureate Set
Sunday at Spring Grove
Buffalo County
Joins in June
Recipe Contest
ALMA , Wis.—Buffalo County will
be among nine counties in this
area participating in a June Dairy
Month "Main Dish" recipe con-
test to be culminated Aug. 28 with
a live television bake-off over TV
Channel 1?.
Any person residing in Buffalo
County, whether man , woman or
child may enter this recipe con-
test. Only one entry per person
may be submitted.
Recipes should be typed or
plainly written , should give com-
plete directions, state size of uten -
sils necessary ; give time and tem-
perature for cooking and baking,
and include approximate number
of servings. r.
All recipes should be sent to:
Dairy Main Dish Recipe Contest ,
county extension office , Alma.
Each entr y must includ e name ,
address and phone number of the
contestant in the upper right hand
corner of the recipe.
Four recipes will be picked as
winners during the contest. Reci-
pes received from June 1-9 will
be judged for the first winner;
those received June 10-16 for the
second ; those from June 17-23 for
the third , and those from June 24-
30 the fourth.
These four persons will be in-
vited to a county bake-off in July
to determine the county winner.
The June Dairy Month Commit-
tee in Buffalo County will give $5
prizes in dairy products to each
weekly winner.
SCD Meeting
Slated June 5
SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK
Milton Maxwell will 'be featured
speaker at the Burns-Homer-Ple-as-
ant Valley Soil Conservation Dis-
trict annual meetin g at 8 p.m. June
5 at the Oaks, Minnesota City.
Maxwell . Le Sueur . .Minn., past
president of Minnesota Association
Of Soil Conservation districts and
present member of Minnesota
ASCS committee , will show slides
taken on his trip to India where
he studied soil conservation prac-
tices.
Ail agricultural agencies in Ihe
county will be represented at the
dinner. About 200 -2.">0 are expect-
ed to attend.
Entertainment will be provided
bv Winona 4-H club members.
Wheal Penalty Set
At SI .59 a Bushel
PRESTON. Minn. — Tbe market-
ing quota penalty rate on 1062-
crop "excess" wheat production
Has been set at Si.59 per bushel ,
Ray Johnson. Fillmore County
ASCS committee chairman , re-
ported.
This compares with a 1961-erop
wheat penalty rate of $1.08 per
bushel.
Under the 1962 wheat quota pro-
gram , the marketing quota penal-
ty on excess wheat is required by
law to be set at 65 percent of par-
ity as of May 1 ef the crop year .
In previous years, the penalty rate
was 45 percent of parity.
Johnson stressed that some
farms with 15 acres or IcsJs. of
wheat may be subject to quota
penalties on their wheat produc-
tion this year as a result of
changes in the law. Producers who
have excess wheat acreage have
until June 30 to reduce their acre-
age in order to avoid a marketing
quota penalty. ¦
BU ILD LAKE CITY BARN
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special ) -
Friends and neighbors are helping
Lloyd Roschen build his new barn
10 miles southwest of Lake City.
William Kehren and Fred Banitt ,
both of Lake City, are bricklay-
er and bricklayer and carpenter
respectively. The new barn will
have a milking parlor and room
for 40 cows.
Plainview Herd Leads
Wabasha County DHIA
WABASHA , Minn. — Eugene Schneider , Plainview , topped
the .Apri l DHIA reports in Wabasha County.
His 21 head of registered Ilolstein cow s averaged 52.1 pounds
of bnlterfal . He is a member of South Wnbasha unit .
Top cow in the county MIS owned hy Fritz Sprengcr, Ztimbro
Falls , member of North Wnbasha unit His "Dale. " registered
Ilolstein . produced 2 ,730 pounds of milk and 109 pounds of butter -
fat for Hie month .
Top herds in three other units in terms (if average butterfat
\vrrc>: Paul k Jim Goihl , Lake City, Central . 4G,f> pounds; Jnv
Spooncr . Kellofij; , Unit 4, 4fl.ll pounds , and Paul Meye r , Lake City,
North Wiibashn . 47.1 pounds ,.
Following are reports for Wabasha County units.
CENTRAL UNIT
TOP FIVE HERDS
NO. No . -AVQ . Lb».~
Broed Cowt Dry Milk BP
f* *>l A Jim Goihl , I «K Clly , . .  G&RH 34 I 1,340 t i t
Irtvfrni! windlu'Ci, Mmcppo GH 34 0 1,371 4S3
Ar t  nnrl Lntry  SUuilei, Goodhue GH 35 0 1.J47 44 S
Clarence- Mewed, /umhro fulls GH 4* 5 l,u« 411
lUrlnn Sii-wrrt , 7 umbra loll.. RH 31 3 1,JM 414
ITVK HIGH COWS
rV.rr lyn Rnlir, I aV t c ity . .  No. 38 GG 1.740 917
I rtv/ern* Wlndherst, iVwiijjpa No, 13 GH ?,1S0 117
C l/iii»ncr Sii-wnl, 7i/mbro I <sll» . . .  No. 37 GH ?,JJ0 79.1
llnrton Mcyor, I nke Cit y No. 11 R.I 1.7110 74 3
V.fflyn Rflbe, 1 nsv « City No. 43 RG 1,780 73,0
UNIT 4
I ' lVK HIGH HEIIDS
l«.,. C.^.. U.l _ .- .. .. . . ... . . .j ^ t - f  J|iuunri. i. tiMivjg i,n 4] 4 1.7B1 4A 9I ' unena l etmerll. Kelloqg fin 39 0 1,0*4 43,1
Halph Grnni-r, KHIosill GH 17 0 1.331 43. 4
Ai«ot Brafh«rs, Wnh<nti » GH if 0 1,310 4 .14
Schuth Brothers, Wabash* GH 30 0 1 ?<0 410
F1VK HIGH COWS
F uflent l ehnerU, Krllog o No. It GH 3,390 313
Joy Spoonci, K'l'Uoag Sally GH 3,030 771
Joy Spooner, KelloQO Ooidit GH 1,840 76.1
ArMir* Orotiieri, Wabaihs . . . ,  . No. U-E GH 3,030 71 1
Marx Brothers, Wnbasha No. 13-E GH ),»70 71»
WABASHA UNIT
FIVE HIGH HEIIDS
P«iul Meyer, lake City GH 35 1 1,343 47 1
Morrlj Mrlncko, Lake Clly GH 17 0 l,34» 4V»
r>«imar Drlnkman, Goodhue GH 55 0 1,354 41.0
Donald Gruhlke, Zumtiro F«ll» . , . GH 37 0 1,377 41,3
<Wv Jon Johnson. 7umhro Talli GG 1» 1 84] 413
FIVK HIGH COWS
I Mt; Spii.nner , Zumhro Palls . Dal* RH 3,730 101.0
V niceiJ Iversmnn , Wabaiha No. 13 GH 3,330 91A
R uistrt l Meyer, lake City . No. 3' GH 3,310 9J.IMr- , J OL- Jotiiv.oii , /umbro falls Butler Cup GG 1,(130 U t l
Clnienii- Hersr, l ake City No. 2d GH 3,3*0 14 7
SOUTH WABASHA UNIT
FIVK HIGH HERDS
E ugtne Vrmeirffr. Plainview . . BM 71 0 I..IW 57 1
I rands Sctirieirtor , plainview RH 74 3 t ,30» 4 ]»
Mwuriton 8. vVoodco<k, Plalnvlaw , . RH 14 4 1,396 417
Her b Swan!/. Plalnvlaw KH 34 I 1,306 4 ) 4
Ptil MalvIn, Plainview GH la 0 1,321 4 ) 3
FIVK HIGH COWS
I r A r u i i  Sl.hiltldtr , plainview Beauty RH l, »30 It 4
Poie' l I amprecltl Plainview Drlsv GH 3 000 PI 0
Hcunhtiin A Woooroin, Plainvlt* D*'» PH J, 1*0 711
:ie»-i Hassig. Plainview No 17 GH 3.000 710
tuu«rn SchnelOir, Pulnvnw Bttuly J KH 1,1*0 77 J
Farm Calendar
Saturday, May 24
PLAINVIEW, M i n n.-Waliasha
County Dairy Day, high school
cafeteria , 7:30 p.m.
MVER FALLS, Wis.-Northern
Wisconsin beef producers sa l e .
River Falls State College pavilion ,
show at 9 a.m., sale at l p.m.
Sunday, May V
All 4-H clubs in Minnesota and
Wisconsin will v observe R u r a l
Youth Sunday.
Monday, May 28
BLAIR , Wis.—Sunnysidc 'Cheer-
ites 4-H Club , 8:30 p.m. Sunny-
side School.
Saturday, Junt 2
CALEDONIA, Minn.—T own and
County Dairy Day, afternoon and
evening.
Arcadian Helps
Map Broiler
Marketing Plan
ARCADIA, Wis. — The Nation-
al Broiler Advisory Committee
has nearly completed revising
modifications to the proposed
marketing order programs, Rob-
ert Boland , head of the fee'd de-
partment of A-G Cooperative here
explained.
Boland was on of 35 represen-
latives from 25 states who met
recently to discuss broiler mar-
keting problems in Washington ,
D.C. He will attend another meet-
ing in , Washington on Moriday.
He said that the administration
had asked men in his industry
throughout the country to shape
their own program. Several meet-
ings already have been held.
The Departmen t of Agriculture
their will take the advisory com-
mittee proposals and draft a law
which will be sent to Cong-ress for
approval.
Following are modifications
proposed at the last meeting:
Growers in " a neriod of volume
regulations (fixed production
controls) would be given an allo-
cation of chicks based on the
same corresponding period of the
previous year.
Hatcheries would be allowed to
produce during periods of regu-
lations a volume based on the
corresponding period for the pre-
vious year.
Independent hatcherie-s and/
or growers would 'be free to trade
with whomever they desire d.ur-
ifi g the period of volume regula-
tions.
However, the relatioaship of
contract growers and contractor
: would remain fixed durin g ner-
I iods of volume regulations. When
( vrsiume regulations . wen* not in
effect even though otheT pro-
visions of the orooosed . -prof-am
were, all parties would be free
': to do business a* usual.
+ Super-Gro Soil Builder
* Super-Gro Pen Conditioner
TWO NATURALS FOR THE FARM
Recent nrlii lcs by Prof . Siuidc , II. of Wisconsin: Nitrntes can
be KII.LKHS of you r cows and yourself. Britain buns us«> of
D D T  , Aldi in Diedrin and Heptachlnr JIS protective dressing
of seed. I' .S.F.I.V is coiiconied nliout liarmlnl effects of lhe.se.
Some scientists consider them as harmf ul .ns nuclear Inlhmt .
Do you want this ior your fnrni or yourself? Full ar 'icle
free for 3c stamp or call UR . I'luy safe ! Use Super-Gro
Natural Fertilizer and Plant Food.
NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.
IIS Ea«t Sicond Strut
L
Cut Altqlia Early
That's. Test Results
LEWISTON , Mmn.—Cutting al-
fal fa in early bloom will reap ex-
tra profits for farmers with for-
age-consuming livestock, accord-
ing to Oliver Strand , .Winon a Coun-
ty agent.
Higher feeding value and larger
amount s eaten by livestock are
the major reasons for cutting al-
falfa in early bloom. Better qual-
ity and more digestible feed add
up to more profit from the farm
business.
EARLY CUTTING of tha first
crop will allow the second crop |o
get started before moisture sup-
plies are depleted. Protein con-
tent with three early cuttings is
approximately 6 percent higher
than with (wo late cuttings , ac-
cording to Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin experiments. A two-year time
and frequency experiment in hay
cutting has been completed on the
Winona County farm of Milton
Thiel. Garvin Heights.
One acre of alfalfa will provide
aproximately 330 more pounds of
protein from, three early cuttings ,
compared with two late cuttings.
Considering yields 3 to 3' j  tons
per acre , this means that $25 to
$30 less protein will have to be
purchased on a per acre basis in
a livestock operation when three
early cuttings are used.
For example , if 20 acres of al-
falfa are harvested annually $500
to $600 less protein supplement
would tiave to be purchased. Cost
of putting up a third crop is from
$4 to $5 per acre.
ON 20 ACRES, this meant net
returns could amount to $400 to
$500 from three-time early cut-
ting.
Curren t market prices of 40 per-
cent protein content soybean meal
are used in making this compari-
son.
The increased quality and diges-
tibility of the alfalfa add tip to in-
creased returns from th« farm bus-
Marilyn Linda ';" ' . - Eileen Joy
Alice Kathleen K. ! Ruth Gloria
. i
Elaine Mary Pat Joan Kathleen G.
Mary Lou Irene Anna Marian
'; frMliii I _. , ~. ...* . .
Connie Margaret Helen Janice
PLAINVIEW, M i n n . -Twenty
candidates will compete h e r e
Saturday for the title of Wabasha
County Dairy Princess.
Lew Conlon , manager of Minne-
sota Dairy Industry Committee,
will be master of ceremonies at
a dinner at 7:30 p.m. at Plain-
View Community. . School.
Judges for the princess contest
are Miss Helen Berg, Rochester.
Oscar Lund, Zumbrota , and James
Gordon , Pine Island .
From the 20 contestants the Wa-
basha Dairy Princess and two at-
tendants will be selected to com-
pete in the regional Dairy Prin-
cess c-ontest to be held in Lake
City June 20.
CANDID ATES and their s p o n -
sors are:
Linda Rosolack, 18, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Krvin Rosolack , El-
gin , sponsored by Elgin Home-
makers.
Marilyn Zabel , 17, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dunvood Zabel ,
Plainview , sponsored by Plainview
Commercial Club.
Alice Tent is , 17, daughte r of Mr.
and Mrs. Caleb Tentis . KelloKS,
sponsored by Kellogg Creamery.
Kathleen Kronebuscli . 17. duunh-
1er of Mr. and Mrs. Alplionse
Kronebusch , Kellogg, sponsored by
Plainview Cooperative Creamery .
Elaine Lammers. 18, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lammers,
Plainview , sponsored by Plain-
view Future Farmers of America.
Mary Pat Mc.Millin, 18, daugh-
ter of Mr , and Mrs. Walter Mc-
Millin, Kellogg, sponsored by
Zumbro Valley Farmers U n i o n
local.
Mary Lou Marx , 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marx . Wa-
basha , sponsored by Wabasha Am-
erican Legion.
Irene* Schmidt , 17, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S c h m i d t ,
Plainview , sponsored by P1 a i n-
view Farm Bureau.
Connie Blattner . 18, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Blattner .
Elgin , sponsored by Elgin Coop-
erative Creamery.
Margaret 3erktold . 17. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Engelbert Berk-
told , Lake City, sponsored by-
Lake City Farm Bureau.
Eileen Schwantz , 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mr.s. Adolph Schwantz ,
Plainview . sponsored by Wabasha
Herald.
,Ioy Plole . 18, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Werner Plote . L a k e
City sponsored by Independent
Grain & Feed Co. j
Ruth Rahman , 17, daughter o f !
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hahman. JElgin , sponsored by Elgi n Farm ¦
Bureau.
Gloria Freiheit , 17, daughte r of >
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Freiheit , j
Lake City, sponsored by Lake City \Creamery. i
. Joan Timni , 17, daughter of Mr. !
and Mrs.. Earl Timm , IMinneiska , j
sponsored by Plainview Farmers '
Union local. ;
Kathleen Wssner, 18, daughter |
of Mr. and Mr.s. Lloyd Cessner.
Thoilman, sponsored by Wnbasha
County Farmers Union.
Anna Hose Brinkina n , 17, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman |
Brinkman . Plainview , sponsored |
by Wnbasha County Women 's F.x-i
tension. i
Marian S|ehr. 17. daughter of ;
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stehr , Lake j
City, sponsored by Wabasha Coun-
ty Farm Bureau.
Helen Lichtblmi . 17, daughter of!
Mr. anil Mrs. Julius Lichlblaii . |
Lake City, sponsored by Florin '
Dairy . j
.Janice Li/fri g . IB , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Liffrig, Ma-
zeppa , sponsored by Mazeppa Co-
operative Dairy.
20 Competing for
Wabasha Co. Title
WHITEHALL, Wis. 'Special >-
Grain aphids and greenbugs in
grain fields have been reported by
farmers in the Trempealeau and
Centerville areas of Trempealeau
County, according to Peter Bieri ,
Trempealeau County agent.
Inspection of grain fields showed
that the aphids are spreading red-
leaf virus , which weakens the
grain and, if severe, kills the grain
plant.
• Bieri said greenbugs and grain
aphids did extensive damage to
grain fields in 1959 and 1960. He
urged farmers to watch their fields
for the pests and spray if infesta-
tion becomes extensive.
Aphids, Greenbugs
Are Reported in
Trempealeau Co.
BUSHFORD , Minn. (Special —
Vacation Bible School at" Rushford
Lutheran Church will begin June
4 and run until June 8. There will
be classes from children of kin-
dergarten age through seventh
grade. The classes will include Bi-
ble study, . mission study, hymns
and catechism . Handcrafts will be
used. Classes will begin'at 9 a.m.
and be dismissed at 3:15 , p.m .
Each child is to bring his own
lunch.
School at Whitehall
MOND0VI . Wis. ' Special) — The '
Mondovi Cooperative Creamery j
and the Mondovi Junior Dairy- j
man 's Association will sponsor a I
float in the regional Alice in Dairy- j
land contest parade at Eau Claire j
Saturday.
Theme of the float is "Be a!
Sweet Queen with Sweet Cream." j
Members of the Junior Dairy- ;
man 's Association chose Susan An-
derson as the queen of the float . !
Attendants are: Jean Rave Hes-
selman , Patricia Neis , N a n c y i
| Wulff and Dawn Moy.
The Mondovi High School con- '.
cert band , winner of the marching
I trophy at the band tournament at
i Kau Claire May 12. will be among
! 16 bands represented. The parade i
j will start at 4 p.m. and will  be |
! on Barsfow Street. I
Eau Claire Hosts
Regional Dairy
Day Saturday
Wabasha .FA
Awards Presented
WABASHA. Minn.-Davld Stege-
mann and Arnold Jostock won top
farm achievement honors at an
awards assembly at the high school
auditorium here Wednesday after-
noon.
David was named Chapter Star
Farmer and Arnold was winner of
the DeKalb award. David also
| received the public s p e a k i n g
|award, gold dairy award and
! swine and beef awards. -Arnold
was named Star Dairy Farmer.
Otbers receiving awards for out-
j standing achievement in vocation-
al agriculture were:
i Gary Lichtblau , soil and water
i conservation , eleciricity : J o h n
iTaubel , farm mechanics; Frank
!0'Flaherty, swine; William Brueg-
, ger, crops ; Curtis Hoist , livestock ,
gold dairy award; Robert Sylves-
ter, swine;
; Ronald Lillie , silver d a i r y
award , crops : Lloyd Wright ,
crops : John Hage r . crops : Lyle
j Lichtblau , crops ; David linger ,beof ; Ralph Evers , swine; Char-
les Llndgren , crops;
j Alfred Hollon , dairy : Richard
'Jostock . dairy ; Albert Carlson ,
!farm safely, and John JlcNall.in.
| star chapter greenhand and poultry
(awards.
! WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special -
' Vacation Bible school at the While-Ihall Baptist Church will be June
J 4-li> . The school will end w i t h  aprogram at 8 p.m. June 17. Class-
es and teachers: Nursery £ind be-
(R inners , ages ,1-5, Mrs. Maurice
F.wing; primary, ages (i-8 , Mrs.
Duane Pifer; j unior , age s 9-12,
Mrs . Kenneth Palmer : teenagers ,
1.1 and up, Pastor Daniel Thomp-
son.
I Classes will be held each day,(Monday through Friday, Irom fl
j lo U a.m.
BLAIR PATIENTS
' BLAIR , Wis . iSpecial *— Robert
Syverson has been confined to Tri-
[County Memorial Hospital. White-
Jbiill. Mr.s. Mary Oltcrson , who
Was 9(1 on New Year 's Day, now
j is a pittient at Krohn Hospital ,
Black Hiver Falls , after bein g con-
fined more than three months at
Aslmry Methodist Hospita l , Min-
neapolis.
School at Rushford
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MONEY-MAKERS!
Formula to develop better layers
Land 0' Lakes * Pullet Formulas let yow choose tho
wny to feed ! They fit your grain situation with a
complete feed or mixing program. They balance the
nutrients in your grain. Pullets get the best growt h
and development. In 20 weeks they 're reudy to lay.
Complete program ag-j&se:
• FEED Pullet Formula "ONE" as a complete ration.
• OR FEED Pullet Formula "ONE-ONE" with equal
grain.
• MIX your own growing-developing formula with a
cocci'diosta t, use Chick Formula "TWO-THRKK"
and corn.
• OR MIX it without a coccidiostat , use Egg Formu la
"ONE-TURK E" and your own ground corn.
Toll/ f i\ IIC I Ask for free Land O'Lnkes com-
lUi tY lU UO l plete chick-pullet feeding nnd
management guide next time you re in.
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Sarvict Wabath* Fttd Stora
Twaama Bro.. Mill* , Ettrick Harmony Milk A».mbl««
Matfion Mill, Northflald ., , c . ,. u .fc, . r _ _ NaHon Faad Stora, HoualonWa|»on Co-op Crftntry
SlaMa Hatchary, Blair St-, Chlrl" Coo»» Crannary
Gilmanton Co-op Croamary Praiton Cr«amary Produca
Modana Co-op Croamary Hart Co op Creamery
Cardan Vallay Croamary Association
Cochrane F»rm*r» Co-op Vaalar Faad Stort,
Craamary Sprlno Grova
Catitarvilla Co-op Craamary _ , . . „ _, ,
Arctic Spring Crwry, E,"m Cr.atn.ry Faad Store
Galatvlll* Plainview Croamary Food Store
FW
Fw«ta
F
M*ClhI
0r*' R«»h«erd Co-op Craameiry
f t^panoV^r Ca'Iop Crt*m,ry S*uth SW# H*^hery, Caledonia1 Independence, WU. Ey°u C*+P Craomer>
i "' ' I Spelti Garage, Rolllngilcne .¦ a m a ¦ Strain Milling Co., Elba
LnflO fsf L3XCS Fremont Co-op Creamery
mm « .^ Cbatflald Co-op Creamery
F66d StOr6S «¦•"«' °' Lake* Craamerlea, lee,
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Two Cochrane>FC High
Students Get Degrees
Marvin Litscher
COCHRANE-FC, Wis. - Mar-
vin Litscher and fcelmar Plank ,
senior students at Cochrane-Foun-
tain City High School , have been
selected to receive the Wisconsin
Farmer Degree. They will receive
the award at Green Lake in-June.
Marvin is son of Nofbert Lit-
scher. Fountain City; Delm-ar is
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Plank,
Alma.
Marvin also will receive the Sen-
ior Agricultural Accomplishment
Award. He ranked high scholasti-
cally. exhibited leadership ability
and cooperated well on his various
work projects. He has been on
several judging teams ( participa-
ting in the state judging contests' ,
has acquired several registered
Delmar Plank
dairy animals and has conducted
a four-year dairy herd testing pro-
gram. He also has been instrumen-
tal in increasing the production of
his herd .
Delmar has been on the district
Wisconsin Junior Dairymen's dem-
onstration team which won top
honors in district competition and
has represented District Three in
the state contest. He received a
youth recognition award from Tri-
State Breeders Cooperative this
past year. He also has developed
an interest in dairy f arming and
has a number of registered Hoi-
stein cattle . He has conducted a
4-year testing program and has
been on several judging teams in
state competition.
Four cows owned by Elmer J.
Wirt & Son, Lewiston. and one
owned by Olaf J. Kjome & Sons ,
Spring Grove , have completed of-
ficial H1R production records , ac-
cording to the American Guern-
sey Cattle Club.
Following is a report on four
Guernseys, owned by Wirt:
Maple Leaf A Bessie , a 6-year^
old, produced 10,970 pounds of milk
and 542 pounds of fat in 305 days.
Maple L«af Theodora, a senior
4-year-old produced 12,530 pounds
of milk and 599 pounds of fat in
305 days.
Maple Leaf M Bluebelle , a j un-
ior 4-year-old produced 13,270
pounds of milk and 632 pounds of
fat in 305 days.
Maple Leaf K Ginger, a senior
3-year-oJd produc ed'13.530 pounds
of milk and 549 pounds of fat in
305 days.
Each cow was milked two times
daily.
Kjomt '* "Blossom" an 8-year-old, produced 10,022 pounds of
milk and 532 pounds of butterfat.
She was -milked two times daily
for 305 days.
WHITEHALL WINNE RS
WHITEHALL, Wis. -Special*—
The madrigal group and mixed
quartet of Whitehall High School
both placed second in class A at
the .state contest at lladison Sa t-
urday. Richard Herried received
third in class A for his trombone
solo.
mess. ¦ -rt"
Reports Received
On 4 Guernseys
[HOW L0M6 HAVE \©ulfeVER SINCE TH'StMsXlPjO^£S<> 
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Buying a new forage box?
2 OF 5 Buf( m
There 's good raason. Dollar for dollar and feature
for feature, you |usl can't buy a batter forage box.
Used! Abused! Gchl boxes just ask for more . That 's
why two of every five self-unJoading forage boxes in the
field today are Gchls.
The Gchl unloads a ton-a-minule from the fTont . . .
even faster from the rear. Handles everything from hay
in the spring to ear com in the fall. What 's more, your
Gchl box can be made the size you need. You can have
2-, 4-, or 6-foot sides in the standard length of 16 feet
— or shorter or longer. Up-front controls let you boss
¦^¦¦¦ sfesw the job from the tractor
m Isssf m If ^m\ teat. Chech with 
us 
to-
fl f  M l  f Ml j^s. day jor our special deal
^¦¦¦¦Pf* <•'»•''? •'J on Genu^^ *ammmaam *m~- ^ ^ j^rvlcs^ r^
V^^S^UsWaMriMHBVIIIIISils^s^s^&l JsirW I
l& r^^ ^nKBflw«wfllMrMH9NRPIPHH *^^M\mJk
mLL^ -^C^ S^BEMaaaaaaaaW
Our new home "Bronzy A<rea," E, of Winona Hwy. 14-61
ARCADIA , Wis. I Special i-Ar-
cadia Boy Scouts will conduct
their Second paper drive Tuesday.
Residents of the city are asked
to have old newspapers and mag-
azines on the edge of the sidewalk
Tuesday, morning, preferably tied
in bundles. Money earned will be
used to defray camping expenses
in July.
Arcadia Paper Drive
~* ANIMAL HEALTH "—
MR. FARMER . . .
. . . let these sevingt be a part of 'your profit*.
TERRAMrCIN, ANIMAL Suggested Ted Meier
HEALTH PRODUCTS Retail Drug Price
'/.-lb. Animal Formula $3.75 $3.29
h-lb. Animal Formula 7.04 6.29
Va-lb. Poultry Formula "77" 3.75 3.29
A-D Scour Tablet!, box of 4 1.35 1.09
* « *
Dr. Nay lor's Teat Oialaton, 40'i . . l.OO ,79
* * *
Injectable Erysi pelas Bactorin —
50 « (10 dose) onl y $1.49
250 cc (50 dose) only $5.19
Injectable "LepV Bacterln —
50 cc . ,  $1.23
250 cc $4.79
Injectable Penicillin (300,000 per c<) —
10 « vial 17*
Inj. Penlclllln-Stoptomycin Combination —
10 cc vi«l 28W
NO LIMIT— EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
AMD TRAINED PERSONNEL
REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY AT
WINONA'S ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
Ted Maier Drugs
: Lets Get GWMQ
, By A. f. SHIRA \
Som* Rwnlnders
It' seems as though, there is always something for the gardener so
do, some thing* that appear to demand immediate attention. If this
were not so, it might cause a feeling of unrest. Then, too, there would
be no. opportunities for procrastination and, through our long experi-
ence in gardening, this has been found to be both a relaxation and
at times a pleasure, as well.
If there are weeds to eradicate, a partial job may be done today
and the balance left for the morrow, knowing full well that another
day 's growth will add to the la-
bor, or a rain may necessitate the
postponement a few days longer
and increase the work.
Perhaps, procrastination should
not be considered the same as
laziness for in the case of the
former the intentions may be good,
but we just fail to act. In the
case of laziness , we just seem to
lay down on the job and accom-
plish little, though we may make
half-hearted efforts. But whether
procrastination or laziness , t h e
compelling demand of things to b»
done eventually seems to spur us
on, even in the face of beckoning
pleasures. But , as we have indi-
cated before, gardening should not
be all-demanding.
WE POTTED up new ihoots
set out in place of the old stalks
which were discarded. A rooted
from some of the hardy mums to
shoot or cutting set out in June
will make a vigorous plant with
a wealth of blossoms in the fall.
Also, they can be planted out in
vacant places in the border, or
transferred to the garden to be
grown on for cut flowers; And,
remember, a mum plant full of
buds, or even blooms, can be
carefully taken up from the gar-
den in the fall and transplanted
to another location, or . even
transferred to pots.
Since our strawberries are in
blossom, we gave the two rows a
side dressing of a balanced ferti-
lizer , hoeing it in lightly. Then we
applied a mulch of old marsh hay
to conserve the moiBture and to
keep the berries off of the ground.
LAST YEAR we planted two
new varieties of everbearing
strawberries one of which is Chief
Bemidji, an unusually hardy va-
riety developed in Minnesota. Tha
other variety is Ogallala a new
kind developed from the wild ber-
ry by the IJniversity of Nebraska
and the U. S. Dept. of Agricul-
ture. The berries are stated to be
large and unsurpassed in flavor.
We will gee how they turn out
as compared with the Premier
and Robinson which w« have pre-
viously favored.
Our cherry trees were full of
blossoms this spring, but on ex-
amining ttaem the other day we
found very few developing, the
big majority of the blossoms hav-
ing been killed by frost.
WE SHOULD remind those of
our readers who have fruit trees
that the first cover spray should
be given about 7 days after the
petal-fall spray was applied. The
second cover spray should then
be given about 7 days after the
first . Then to be fairly safe a
third cover spray should be ap-
plied about 7 days a lter the sec-
ond cover spray, makfng /our ap-
plications in all , including the pet-
al-fall spray. Then, of course , at
least two applications should be
given in Ihe late summer about
10 days apart , the first one about
the last ef July. This is for ap-
ples of late varieties.
* It is an established fact that a
good crop of clean fruit cannot
be obtained without an effective
spray program. The same is true
of glads which should be dusted
or sprayed wben they are about
six inches tall and every ten
days thereafter until the spikes
begin to form, This is for the
control of thrips which are so de-
structive of these beautiful flow-
ers, And, of course, all rose grow-
ers know the Importance of a
dusting or spraying schedule.
Mew Typ e Terraang l/secf
Holds More Water
"The rainfall that a farmer gets
during the year is his ' quota. It's
up to him to make the most of
it ," William Sillman, - Winona
County SCS work unit conserva-
tionst, explained in connection
with a type of field terracing be-
ing introduced locally.
Construction using this new tech-
nique in soil conservation prac-
tices was completed recently on
the John Waldo farm, located
about 2Vt rnijes southwest of Wi-
toka. SiUman admits there may
be others like it in the general
area , but none in Winona County.
What makes the difference be-
tween new and old methods?
First, the terraces are parellel. In
the past, terraces were built to
conform closely to the natural con-
tour of the sloped area. Where the
slopes were steep tJie terraces
tended to bunch together, where
they were relatively flat the terrace
would spread out.
AS A RESULT farmers founc
that working the land with modern
farm machinery was difficult ; for
example in cultivating. Modern
tractor cultivators need consist-
antly sloping or level ground to
be effective. A terrace that would
suddenly appear under one set of
shovels often would upset the en-
tire operation.
There is another difference be-
tween terracing as it has been
done and as it actually was done
on Waldo's farm. Soil conserva-
tionsts call it the cut-and-fill tech-
nique.
If farmers are to keep a maxi-
mum amount of the rain that falls
on their land, they must find
ways to ease the r-ain off the
fields, keeping as much of the
moisture as possible. All terracing,
projects do this to an extent , but
this one does it better , Sillman
says.
Rather than directing the rain
that runs off a hillside only as far
as the valley in .the normal con-
tour of a hilly area, the new ter-
races take the water through the
valley and over the crest of the
next hill. This only can be done
with the cut-and-fill process.
USING t. TYPE oV tcraper ord-
inarily associated wigh highway
coonstruction; the earth is cut out
from high areas and filled into
low areas. The land along which
the terraces follow then becomes
relatively level . Water , seeking its
own level, will slowly move across
the field to a lower level—even
across what normally would be a
valley. \
Sillman conceded that this
technique in terracing is some-
what men expensive.
He estimated that the total cost
of Howard 's project (1 ,100 feet of
terraces) would be about $440—
lr about four cents a foot . This is
about 10-15 percent higher than it
Ivould have been using standard
techniques. The government, how-
ever, pays 70 percent through a
cost-sharing program.
Can this new conservation meth-
od be applied to all fields? Sill-
man explained that it could *e
used on any land which had 10
percent or less slope. Different
techniques would be used on
sharply sloping ground.
KEEPING THE rainfall on Hie
fields^  is, of course , 
most impor-
tant to the farmer . Also impor-
tant is the ease with which he
can use modem farm rrujehinea-y.
But Sillman pointed to other ad-
vantages. Wildlife will have a bet-
ter chance for survival. Erosion
will be cut down. Farmers living
in valleys, are less in danger of
flooding if men tilling the soil
above nave done their job . "This
sort of thing has multi-purpose
benefits ," he said.
Waldo, incidentally, had niorc
work done thgn ttie terracing Job
itself. He cleaned out two of his
terrace outlets and soon will build
a watering pond into which the
run-off will flow before leaving his
(arm.
Sillman said with a sat isfied
grin , "There won't be much water
leaving this farm. " Howard nod-
ded acreement.
CUT AND PILl . . .  The- difference be-
tween past and present techniqves in field ter-
racing is in the earth mover in the background. It
cuts Land, scrapes it into its huge belly and moves
it to apother area. High areas on a section of
hilly land are cut down and filled into lower,
depression areas. The cut shown here is the be-
ginning; of a terrace. It later will be broadened
and cot into a V-pattern by a motor patrol.
Terraces will be about 14 feet wide. Formerly,
they would have been 8 to 10 feet wide. Distance
between terraces on the field is approximately
100 feet. They become closer together as the
slope becomes steeper — but always are paral-
lel. 
¦ ¦ '. - .
Left to right, William Sillman, Winona County
work conservationist ; Kenneth Millard (back-
ground), with Millard Construction , St. Charles;
John Waldo, Witoka farmer , and Marlin Ziemor,
district soil conservation aide. (Daily News
photo )
18 Enter Dairy
Princess Contest
In Wabasha Co.
PLAIN VIEW , Af i n-n. -Eighteeti
candidates have'entered Wabasha
County Dairy Princess competi-
tion, Matt Metz , Wabasha County
agent, reported.
One princess and two attend-
ants will be picked at the eighth
annual banquet at 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday at the high school auditori-
um here.
Lew Conlon , manager of Minne-
sota Dairy Industry Committee,
will be master of ceremonies at
the banquet. JudgeH for the prin-
cesB contest are Miss Helen Berg,
Rochester; Oscar Lund, Zumbrota,
and James Gordon, Pine Island.
The new dairy princess and her
attendants then will appear June
20 at Lake City for regional corn-
petition.
Get Those Young
Weeds, Agent Says
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) -
One thing about gardening that
everyone knows is that weeds al-
ways will grow. Peter Bieri, Trem-
pealeau County agent, has a num-
ber 6i simple rules that apply in
weed control.
Fir it, he suggests, do a thor-
ough job of soil preparation im-
mediately before planting. Culti-
vate between rows right after set-
ting plants, or as soon as seeded
crops come up. This kills small
weeds before they are actually
large enough to become well es-
tablished.
Cultivate or stir soil about one
inch deep around plants and be-
tween rows once a week and as
soon as the soil can be worked
after each rain. Never let weeds
go to seed in or around the gar-
den plot. Keep alter them as the
summer progresses.
MONDOVI JUDGING TEAM
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special>-Don-
aid J. Loomans, M-ndovi Web
Schcwl agriculture instructor, will
accompany a land judging team to
Menomonle June 8 for Farm Field
Progress Days. Members of the
team are: James Schafor , David
Larson, Leon Hoch and Thomas
Thorson.
Smithy Recalls Busy
Horseshoeing Days
HAS SHOP AT 83
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Shoeing horses, sharpening plow
shares and repairing wooden wa-
gon wheels are memories today
for 83-year-old Joseph I. Wulff ,
Mondovi , who has worked as a
blacksmith here more than a half-
century.
Wulff's long career began in
1899, when he started working for
and learning the blacksmith trade
in the shop of Harry Gunerson at
Gilmanton.
i_
THE FOLLOWING year he went
to Independence, where he put in
12-hour days for one year in a
smithy shop. "Those were the
toughest years in my career,"
Wulff recalls.
In 190 1 he came to Mondovi and
started working in th* John Mel-
rose shop. He soon bought one of
the first blacksmith shops in Mon-
dovi, It had been established by
George and Jacob Canar about
1875.
He worked in the building more
than 20 years, later remodeling it :
so it could hold seven teams of
horses and four forges. He em-
ployed two men and they often
¦hod 24 teams a day.
Wulff sold his business in Mon-
dovi and moved to a farm in the
Town of Naples, where he estab-
lished another shop.
HI DID much of (he herteihee>
Ing for Walter L. Slouser, Mon-
dovi , Wisconsin secretary of state
who displayed horses throughout
the state and~ aTipectal exhibitions
at Chicago. Wulff made a special
patterned shoe for Houser's Clyde-
sdales.
The veteran blacksmith w a s
once offered one of the first auto-
mobile dealerships in Mondovi.
but turned it down because he
"never had much time for cars '*
Wulff smiles when he recalls the
variety of work he has done in
blacksmith shops. In addition to
the regular jobs, lie's doctored
horses for sore hoofs and was once
asked to repair a broken down
merry -go-round.
One of his boyhood friends , C.
W. E. Anderson , Is in his 63rd
;o*enb I, Wu'*f
Not Much f o r  Cars
year ot blacksmithing in Hale
Town, Trempealeau County.
WULFF AND his wife, the for-
mer Carrie Odegard, have been
married nearly 57 years. They
have two children, Martin a n d
Mrs. Myron Eide, both of Mon-
dovi; 15 grandchildren , and IS
great-grandchildren.
In 1943 Wulff and his wife mov-
ed back to Mondovi , but he drove
out to his farm blacksmith shop
nearly every day until a few years
ago. He now has a small shop at
his home where he makes tools
and hunting equipment.
The last blacksmith left in Mon-
dovi who has shodded horses says
h> has never regretted becoming
a smithy. "I've liked everything
about it, "
a
Lake City Girl
Leaving June 12
For Quito Stay
LAKE CITY , Minn.—Jane Goihl,
Wabasha County IFYE, will be
leaving by airplane June 12 for
Quito, Ecuador, where she will be
staying with farm families for six
months.
Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mr«.
John GJoihl , Lake City, is one of
four young peo-
ple from the Up-
per Midwest who
will go abroad
this year to live
and work with
families in other
countries in the
IFYE program. .
She was grad-
uated from Lake
City High School
in 13JO iiuu M-Kjii aamnmaaaaajaaaaam Wa*
will gr ad . u a t e
with a degree in Jant
home economics from St. Benedict
College, St, Joseph, Minn. While
there she has been on the dean's
honor roll. She also has been ac-
tive in 4-H work and has receiv-
ed various awards for her efforts
in thai field.
Hugo Pajvele
Peruvian Set
For Blair Visit
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Hu*o
Pajuelo, Callao, Peru, will be guest
at the ftome of Mr. and Mrs. MJy-
ron Berg, Blair Rt. 2 , from June
8-July 2.
He is an IFYE student with the
National 4-H Club Foundation, His
trip is sponsored by rural youth
clubs in Peru.
Pajuelo. 23, is a member of ihe
Catholic church. His native lan-
guage is Spanish, but he also
speaks Quechua, language of the
Incas, and can understand English
if it is spoken slowly.
A rancher and stockman, Pa-
juelo has had five years of pri-
mary and five years of secondary
school. He has lived two years o-n a
750-acre ranch, all of which is till-
able. Corn and sweet potatoes are
raised there for fodder. The ranch
supports 1,700 dairy cattle and 8,-
000 sheep. He also has had exper-
ience with poultry.
Leader of a rural youth club
his hobbies include music, skim
mine , hunting and fishing.
11 Girls Enter
Winona County
Princess Race
LEWISTON, Minn.-El.even Wi-
nona County, princess Candidates
have brought in their application
blanks to date, Oliver Strand, ' "i-
nona County agent, reported.
Strand reminded all rural girls
and sponsors to: act soon if they
want to be part, of the June Dairy
Day festivities June 12. The new
princess will be announced t h a t
evening.
All businessmen and organiza-
tions are urged to sponsor a con-
testant. Strand said. The county
extension office will serve as a
clearing house between sponsors
and contestants. Girls must be be-
tween 16 and 21. Their parents
must be active producers of milk
or cream.
Mystery milkmen will be around
the county area to give 50-cent
tips to waitresses who sug-
gest milk as a beverage. Should
the waitress neglect to make the
suggestion, she will be handed a
card with the inscription, "Sorry,
if yoni had mentioned milk , you
would have received 50 cents."
SPRING GROVE. Minn, - An
amateur talent show will be held
in conjunction with June Dairy
Days in Houston County.
It will be staged here in the high
school auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
June 9.
Area residenti, not necessarily
from Houston County, will compete
for cash prizes in the following
divisions : Vocal «>lo, instrument-
al 9olo>, group vocal , group instru-
ment nl and variet y.
Participants are asked to regis-
ter ,so9n In their respective divis-
ions. No fee is reiiviirod.
Talent Show Set
For Houston Co.
June Dairv Days
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special) -
The cost of bulk milk hauling will
bei the topic for a dairy market-
ing meeting Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the courthouse , according to Pe-
ter Bieri , Trempealeau County a-
gent .
Truman Oral, extension soeclnl-
ist in marketing with Ihe College
of Agriculture, will nronent data
an studies he hiss made , .
Dairy plant directors and man-
agers, county dairymen and others
interested arc urced lo attend .
Balk Milk Handling
To Be Discussed
At Whitehall Meetina
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
The Tremp«ajeau County form plat
books have arrived at the co-unty
e x t e n s i o n  office , according to
Trempealeau County 4-H club a-
genl , Kay '.Shanklin.
The books, sponsored by the
county 4-H clubs , are available at
the extension office or through Ihe
4-H lenders. Thoy have an Index
listing all farm owners in the
county and will he sold it $3 n
piece.
Tremp ea leau Co.
Plat Book Arrives
¦ 
Your Chimney or
Have It Built with
from
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WITOKA , Minn. - The Pleas-
ant Busy Bees 4-H Club will spon-
sor a card party for the general
public at * p.m. Tuesday at Wi-
toka Hall. The club is sponsoring
Donna Frey as a princess candi-
date for June Dairy Month.
When you arc toasting shredd-
ed coconut in a hot oven , be sure
to stir it so it will brown evenly.
Witoki Card Parly
Good Grooming
Winners Named
In Fillmore Co.
PRESTON, M I n n.-Ninety-two
4-H club boys and girls competed
in the annual Fillmore County 4-H
good grooming contest ot Pr&ton
Elementary School. They were
judged on personal grooming,
posi«, posture, appropriateness of
clothes and color combination of
clothes.
Irt the junior girl' s division , Kar-
en Larson of Preble Pioneers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Larson, Mabel , placed first; Beth
Flattum, Lanesboro Livewires,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Flattum, Lanesboro, secondh and
Peggy Anderson, Bloomfield Clo-
ver leaves, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Anderson, Spring Val-
ley, third.
In the junio r boy's division ,
Douglas Hahn, Lanesboro L iv e -
wires , son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Ha!hn. Preston placed first ; Jerry
ffa tlevig, Arendahl Hi Flyers, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Hatlcvig,
Lanesboro, second and Kurt Ab-
ranamson. All Star Partners , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Abra-
hamson, Lanesboro, third.
In the senior girl's division . She-
ila JCruegel of Buffalo Grove Bad-
gey*, daughter of Arnold Kruegel ,
Preston, placed first; Joan High-
unu of Norway Go Getters, daugh-
ter of Robert Highum, Rushford ,
secondh and Starlet Barnes of All
Star Partners, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Banes , third.
In the senior boy's division,
Dwight Jones, Bristol Builders ,
sari of Mr. and Mrs. Lud Jones,
rjarmony, placed first ; Wiley Mar-
zalf , Preston Hilltoppers , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Marzolf,
PTeston, second,, and Dareld Bo-
thun, son of Mn^nd Mrs. Nor-
rU Bothun, Lanesboro, third.
Shelia Kruege l and Dwight Jones
will represent Fillmore County in
the state good grooming contest
o-i» June 18-22 at the junior lead-
ership Conference in St. Paul.
Marianne Kline and Rod Hjerm-
stad, Rochester were judges.
LAKE CITY , Minn. (SpeciaH-
Zslore than 300 attended ttie Farm
Stag smoker held Tuesday at the
7FW Club here.
Short talks wore given hy Hur-
Sey Efigcnbergcr , president of the
Lake City Chamber of Commerce,
and by Matt Metz , Wabasha Coun-
1y agent. The evont was sponsor-
ed by the retail bureau of the
Lake City Chamber of Commerce.
One hundred thirty attendance
prizes were given away , Lunch
was served.
Over 300 Attend
Lake Citv Smoker
Winona Co. FB
Women Plan
Cake Contest
LEWISTON , Minn.-W i n o n a
County Farm Bureau Women will
sponsor a chocolate cake contest
July 17 at the Brethren Church
east of Lewiston.
Fa rm Bureau Women are en-
couraging the use of dairy prod-
ucts such as sour milk or cream
and . buttermilk in making the
cake.
Each entry will be a square of
cake 8 .by 8 Inches with no fruit ,
coloring, nuts or frosting. T h e
recipe must accompany t h e
cake,
Points for judging are: Sjze ,
6hape , surface, crust , color and
crumb color, five points each;
lightness, tenderness, texture,
moisture content, 10 points each,
and flavor and aroma , 35 points.
Prizes will be awarded to -the
top three winners. The first place
winner will receive a thr«e-day
trip to Camp Koronis -4 e a r
Paynesville, Minn, in September.
Any group In Winona County
may enter their top three choco-
late cake winners in the county
contest.
Mrs. Alvin Bremer , Lake City
will demonstrate the making of
hats while the cakes are being
judged. ,
Lunch will follow the program
and judging.
Mrs, Leon Henderson , Ridge-
way, chairman , urged city a n d
county groups to enter the con-
test.
IUDGEWAY , Minn. (SpeciaU-
The Witoka Calf Show committee
will sponsor a square dance jam-
boree the evening of Jun« 9 at
Wvnltville Ballroom.
Witoka Calf Show-
Committee Planning
For Square Dance
iMwd- mJm JUST
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Plantain and Other " IAWN
Broadleaf Weeds ! '"rJ K™
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• a wsx bar, -with non-volatile n«»rby ilowers, shruba, lreos
Amine 2,4-D in it. Just drag Ct v«g«lable garden,
across lawn . .  . wax film kilts
hroadlesf -woeda , csn't wash • ECONOMICA-t.... one bajf
off or blow away. tr»*U up to 20,000 iquare leet
• bocmso it 's 2,4 Dlu wax bar o( lawn, ampin for Mason lor
form thtre 'a no drift danger for ' aver-»g« lawn,
t*!**** » product ol <?'!£mt*'
fCHIPMAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, <NC.«iBrllIEIl li lM
On* el lr>« world' s lstltjln| producers of wood control crairfucill ^ S$r
an* Inuctlcldoi lor lien, nurwry, Dtrk, ga\l court* tail ham* uu.
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Around the Pitchfork
By BUD EHLERS
Dally Ntws Farm Sdltar
r Mut t Met/., Wabasha County agent, reports that farm crop
planting is almost completed. He said . "Rains of the past week-
end delayed corn 'planting for swie time, but most of the corn was
planted prior to 1he rain. Moisture conditions are excellent , liny
and pasture crop* look very good . Hay harvest should begin in
a week or so. " • * •Milt lloberg, Fillmore County nscnt , writes that participation
in (ho county 4-H Koftball tournament doc« not bar any members
from high school competition. The State High School League en-
courages the 4-li and other organizations lo have planned sports
activities since more young people need lo have an opportunity
to participate In athletics of one kind or another. The Fillmore
County tournament will be at Lanesboro June 16 , Hoberfi snid.
• • *Prmncit J. Jawiuschka, HovsfMi County *««nt, la plaased
with th* incrtattd memberahlp in 4-H clubs throughout Houi-
1on County. H* reports tha-t 74? m»mb*r» art now enrolled,
compared with 472 in 19*1. A total of 147 have enrolled since
Feb. 14, • • •"Wider — The Stream <>f Life " i.s I lie theme of Soil Stew-
ardship Week May 27-Junc 3. It nlso is the subject vf an article
distributed by an agency of the National Association ol Soil and
Water Conservation Districts. Following in n condensed version of
the article:
In the era of .synthetic .substitutes and .success symbols , man
luia yet lo devise an adcnmite substitute for water, Water can
h« so abundant tluit it invite* waste; yet it can be so scarce that
it .vis man ugi.iin.st man in (k-j idly conflict for its vital uuet. It
CJIII produce cr«pa, trees ami Rrass , yet il can also produce the
uglincsa of raw gullies which cut into nn unprotected countryside.
In its inflnilc variety, water is a thirs t (juenchJng drink lor
the children of Atlanta , a c»ollng accessory for the steel mills of
Ohio and vital irrigation for sun-drenched fields of Arizona.
Water la a miraculous gift of God given to us for our refresh-
ment and endle*a use, but our neglect can waste , misuse and turn
it Into offensive sewcrs/of pollution. W attr tests our sense of res-
mnsihility to God and man. It demand* our solf-dtnclpliiii - , our
imagination, our sense of stewardship.
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14 UP FROM THE OCEAN . . .  A Navy helicopter hauls astronaut
M Scott Carpenter from the sea in a sling following t*ree-orbit flight
from Cape Canaveral . Fla. At lower left the spacecraft Aurora 7
hobs in the water. iNASA Photo via AP Photofax t
at)
I THEY LEFT IN TIME ... Six men barely «vseap«i from (his
„ i Mitchell, S. D., state highway maintenance shed before it was
criimpled in Monday night's tornado. The men weathered the storm
in a nearby brick building. <AP Photofaxi
MOTHER OF ASTRONAUT . . .Mrs. Florence Carpenter as 1
she arrived at her trailer home at Boulder . Colo., to watch hy |
television the launching of her son , Malcolm Scott Carpenter. Mrs. |
Carpenter works in the records department of a Boulder hospital. 1
With her is a friend , William Fowler. <AP Photofax i i
¦ ' * f.
NOMINATION APPROVED . . . Mrs. Eugenie Moore Ander-
son of Red Wing, Minn., appears before Ihe Senate Foreign Rein- j
lions Committee to testify on her fitness to lie U.S. minister to i
Bulgaria. The committee approved Mrs. Anderson's nomination j
for the post. <AP Photofaxi j
i<
The Daily Record
At Winona
General Hospital
Vlsltlnr, fioursu Medical and jsurglcal
patients: I to 4 and J to 1:30 p.m. <rw
children under 12).
Maternity patients: 2 to 1:30 end 1 It
1:30 p.m. (adults only).
THURSDAY
Admissions
Mikel Erpelding, 1138 Marian
St.
Dorvan D. Lande, 508 Chatfield
St.
Henry G. Stephana. Lewiston,
Minn.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Duffy,
556 Minnesota St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Miller,
Lewiston, Minn., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Erdmann,
Lamoille, Minn., a son.
Discharges
Thomas Duff , Winona State Col-
lege.
Mrs. Gerald L. Rail , Galesville,
Wis.
Barry A. Nelson, Homer, Minn.
Mrs. Don F. Beeman and baby,
511W .Liberty- St.
Lawrence Lange, L e w i s t o n ,
Minn. „ \,
Mrs. Jane B. Eischen, PresW,
Minn.
Fr«d J. Plank , Fountain City ,
Wis.
Mrs. Gerald R. Amundson and
baby, Alma, Wis.
Mrs. Robert J. Kramer and
baby, 264 E, 5th St.
Miss Ceceli Peterson , 123 E.
Sanborn St.
Mrs. Amy C. Evenson, 211 V.
Sarnia St.
Mrs. Dennis Cerone, 175 W.
Broadway.
.Miss Eileen F. Hewitt , 315 E.
4th St.
Mrs. Clarence A. Schueler, 1723
W. 5th St.
Frank J. Muras, Winona Rt. 2.
Norman A. Boyum , 59 E. How-
ard Si.
OTHER BIRTHS
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Johnson, a
son at Harmony Community Hos-
pilal May "15.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stortr,- a
son, at Harmony Community Hos-
pital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright , a
son at Harmony Community Hos-
pital Wednesday.
FIRE RUNS
Thursday
6:54 p.m.—Emergency squad
sent to home of Mrs. Ida
O'Shaughnessy, 323 W. Broadway.
Resuscitator and first aid treat-
ment were used to remove food
particle from Mrs. O'Shaughnes-
sy's throat. Mrs. O'Shaughnessy
was not hospitaliied.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 61,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today.
Thursday
4:30 p.m. — Prairie State, eight
barges, downstream.
7 p.m. — Stephen Austin, eight
barges, upstream .
« Today
12:15 a.m. — Harriet M., four
barges, downstream.
1:45 a.m. — Delta Cities, two
barges, downstream.
8:30 a.m. — Myrtle C, three
barges, downstream.
9:50 a.m. — Hawkeye , 12 bar-
ges, upstream.
ARCADIA PATIENT
AUCADIA , Wis, ( Special)-Mrs.
John Bleisner is a surgical patient
at Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse.
Winona Deaths
Tommy Sch*r.r
Tommy Scherer, 9, 157 E. How-
ard St., died this morning at
Faribault, Minn., after a long ill-
ness. -
He was born in Winona Jan. 31,
1953, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Scherer.
Surviving are; His parents; ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Kukowski, Fountain City.;
paternal grandmother, Mrs. H. M.
Scherer, Winona; one brother,
Timmy, at home and one sister,
Terry, at home.
A service will be held Monday
at 9 a.m. at Cathedral of the Sa-
cred Heart. The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Harold J. Dlttrnan will officiate.
Burial will be in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery. There will be no visitation.
Burke's Funeral Home is making
arrangements;
Winona Funerals
Leonard H. Block
Funeral services for Leonard H.
Block will be held Monday at 1:30
p.m. .at St. Martin's Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Armin Deye offi-
ciating: Burial -will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
Friends may call at < Fawcett-
Abraham Chapel Sunday f roxtt 7 to
9 p.m. and at the church after
12:30 p.m Monday .
Mrs. Philip A. Baardsley
A service for Mrs. Philip A.
Beardsley, Rochester, former Wi-
nonan. was held this afternoon at
B-oitlow Funeral HfTie . thf> Rev .
E. W. ttebhard. McKinley Metho-
dist Church, officiating. Burial
was in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Louis Wera,
James A. Casey, Frank O. John-
son. Clarence Haase and John
and James Simon.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeits were:
Mrs. Helene B. Dreas, 29. Gil-
more Valley, $15 on a charge of
failing to yield the right of way.
She was arrested by police at 11:55
a.m. Monday at Highway 61 and
Clark's Lane.
Robert W. Erickson, Minneapo-
lis, $10 on a charge of driving
through a stoplight. He was arrest-
ed by police at 1:42 a.m. Thursday
at Broadway and Main street.
George L. Colbenson, Rushford.
Minn., $10 on a charge of making
an improper turn. He was arrested
by Highway Patrol at 11:25 p.m.
Wednesday at Highways 61 and 14.
FRIDAY
MAY 25, 1962
Two-State Deaths
Frank Schmidt
ALMA, Wis. (Speclal)-F rank
Schmidt, 86, died at 4 am. Thurs-
day at River Vue Rest Home,
Alma, where he had resided two
weeks following hospitalization,
He was born July 7, 1875, in
Waumaodee* son of Frank and
Christine Hoevel Schmidt.
His wife is the former Anna
Thewis. They lived in the Alma
area and at WestQn near Menomo-
nie for a time.
Survivors are: His wife ; on e
sister, Mrs. Katie Joos, Ingle-
wood, Calif., and nieces and neph-
ews.
Funeral services will be Satur-
day at 3 p.m. at Stohr Chapel,
Alma, the Rev. Gene Krueger of
United Church of Christ officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Buffalo City
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the cbap*l
this evening.
Herman Gallow
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Herman Gallow, 73, St. Paul, for-
merly of Mondovi, died Thursday
morning at St. John's Hospital, St.
Paul. He had been ill two weeks.
Mr. Gallow was born April 21,
1889, at Fairchild. Wis. He lived
in Mondovi before moving to St.
Paul 35 years ago. Mr. Gallow
was* employed by the Milwaukee
Railroad until his retirement seven
years ago. He married Jennie Eide
who died Jan. 20, 1962. He was
a member of the Retired Railroad
Brotherhood, Railroad Trainmen's
Lodge 38, and East Gate Lodge
314, AF and AM , St. Paul.
Surviving are: One daughter.
Mrs. Joseph ( Norma) Unger, Sun-
set Beach, Calif., and two grand-
children: '
A service will be Sunday at 2
p.m. at Colby Funeral Home, Mon-
dovi , the Rev. J . Edwarrj PhilLips.
Mondovi Methodist Church, offi-
ciating. Friends may call at the
funeral home Saturday evening
and Sunday before 2 p.mv—'
Pallbearers are: Myles Smith,
Leo Smith. Darrel Holmes, Elmer
Eide. Fred L. Schultz and Arthur
Rick.
Anton Wallin
PEPIN. Wis.—Anton Wallin. 87,
died at Grund Rest Home, Pepin,
Thursday,
He was born Oct. 25, 1874 , in
Wisconsin and he farmed between
Stockholm and Pepin.
Surviving are: One son, Dallas,
Stockholm; one daughter, Mrs.
Lawrence (Violet! Orne, Stock-
holm; one brother. Turia Wallin,
Stockholm; one sister, Elsie Wal-
lin. Minneapolis; five grandchil-
dren, and four great-grandchildren.
A service will be held at Mor-
avian Church, Stockholm, Satur-
day at 2 p.m.. the Rev. Leroy
Tryggestead officiating. Burial will
be in Lund Covenant Cemetery.
Friends may call this afternoon
and evening and Saturday morning
at Goodrich Funeral Home, Dur-
and.
Pallbearers are Emil Wesberg,
Norman Larson, Roy Johnson, Ro-
ger Johnson, Edmond Larson and
Edward Stromquist.
Mrs. Alfred . Olson
HOUSTON , Minn. (^ Special ) —
Mrs. Alfred (Hulda i Olson, 79. na-
tive of Sweden, died here Wed-
nesday at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Clifford Peterson.
The former Hulda Johansor, she
was born in Kungstater , Sweden.
Oct. 3, 1882, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs August Johanson; She was
married in September 19>02 in
Sweden and her husband came to
America in 1908. Mrs. Olson fol-
lowed with their three children in
1910 and they lived in the Hous-
ton area thereafter . She was a
member of Looney Valley Church
and the Ladies Aid. Her husband
died several years ago.
Surviving are : Two sons, Leon-
ard and Maelyn. Houston ; five
daughters. Mrs. Clifford (Alvera )
Peterson and Mrs. Leonard (Lilly)
Hermanson, both of Houston; Mrs.
Ellis (Ragnhild ) Johnson, Owaton-
na> Mrs. Arthur (Goldie) Eklov,
Wsrotby, Wis., and Mrs. Sidney
( Alice Johnson , Galesville , Wis.;
one brother, Gustof , Sweden; one
sister, Mrs. Emil Johnson, Win-
na; 20 grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren. A son has
died.
A service will be held Saturday
at 2 p.m. at Looney Valley Lu-
theran Church with burial in Loon-
ey Valley Cemetery. The Rev.
Denny Brake will officiate. Friends
f
GUS the Shoe Man i
SAYS- |
Don't take chances on losing your keys! |
We can make spane keys in just a ,
matter of minutes . . .  at small cost. (
We specialize in fast service and first i
quality merchandise; .
s3i«*£ Modern Shoe Repairing - Men
's '
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School Children
Take Train Ride
A group of 131 third grade pupils
from Central Elementary, Madison
and Washington-Kosciusko schools
today went on a field trip to La
Crosse, with a stop at the Emil
Lier Otter Sanctuary at Lamoille.
Accompanied by five teachers,
the children were in two groups.
One leftWniona by train and re-
turned by bus, the other went to
La Crosse by bus and returned
on an afternoon train.
At La Crosse they visited Petti-
bone Park and the zoo. Children
later will make booklets with illus-
trated stories about the trip.
Teachers who planned the trip
and accompanied the students were
Miss Elsi« Sartell , Central Ele-
mentary; Miss Lucille Dolan and
Miss Grace McLeod, Madison, and
Mrs. Grace Belville and Mrs. An-
nabelle Kusinski, Washington-Kos-
ciusko.
WEATHER
MINNESOTA — Temperatures
will average near seasonal nor-
mals southeast and 2-6 degrees
below normals over most of west
and north portions with frequent
but minor day to day changes in
temperature. Normal Highs are
62-73 north and 60-74 soath. Nor-
mal lows are 40-48 north and 47-
53 south. Precipitation will aver-
age one half to one inch over
state and locally more south por-
tion occurring as occasional show-
ers and thunderstorms south por-
tion tonight and Saturday and
over the state about every other
dav thereafter.
WISCONSIN — Temperatures
will average near normal except
about 4 decrees below normal
extreme northwest. Normal highs
64-74 and normal lows 43-53.
Only minor day to day changes in
temperatures indicated Saturday
through Wednesday, Precipita-
tion will total one half to three
quarters of an inch in scattered
thunderstorms most likely about
Saturday ¦ or Sunday and Monday
or Tuesday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . . . . .  80 61 .01
Albuquerque, clear . . .  85 46 ':.
Atlanta, cloudy . . . . . . .  88 63 ' . .
Bismarck, cloudy . . . .  68 44 .
Boise, cloudy 48 43 .72
Boston, clear . . . 73 60 .12
Chicago , cloudy ; . . . . ,  77 58
Cleveland, clear . — 80 47 .1Denver, cloudy .. . 76 49 -?i
Des Moines, cloudy . .  78 60
Detroit, clear 73 52
Fairbanks, cloudy . . . .  66 51
Fort Worth, cloudy . . .  95 74
Helena, cloudy . . . . . . .  53 41 45
Honblul u, cloudy . . . . .  83 72 T
Kansas City, cloudy . . .84 65 .45
Los Angeles, cloudy . .  66 52
Memphis, cloudy . . . . .  92 75
Miami , clear . . . 8 5  78 . .
Milwaukee, cloudy . . .  72 48
Mpls.,St . Paul, cloudy 67 43 •". .
New Orleans, cloudy . 9 0  74 .
New York , clear 85 63 22
Omaha , rain 79 56 .04
Philadelphia, clear . . .  83 61
Phoenia, clear • .  93 60
Portland, Me., clear .. 57 52 .75
Portland, Ore., rain . 5 5  50 .41
Rapid City, cloudy . . .  65 49 42
St . Louis , rain 86 62 .35
Salt Lake City, cloudy 63 47 05
San Francisco, cloudy 57 50
Seattle/ rain 51 47 .32
Washington, clear . . . .  90 63 .12
( T-Tracel
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flocd Stag* 24-hr.
Stag* Today Chg.
Red Wing 14 8.5 + .7
Lake City 11.3 - .1
Wabasha 32 9.7 + .1
Dam 4 , T.W 7.9
Dam 5 , T,W 6.3 a- .4
Dam 5-A , T.W. . . 7.4 -i- A
Winona 13 8.5 -f .4
Dam 6, Pool 9.4
Dam 6, T.W 7.3 -+ .3
Dam 7, Pool 9.5
Dam 7. T.W. . . .  . .  fi.5 -4- .1
La Crosse 12 8.1 -f .2
Tributary Straami
Chippew a at Durand 7.9 -i- .8
Zumbro at Thellmart 30.3 . .  .
Trempealeau at Dodge 0.5 — .2
Black at Galesville 3.1
La Crosse at W. Salem l.R
Root at Houston 6.9
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hasting* to Gufranbarg)
River stages for Winona for the
next three days : 8:7 Saturday, 8.8
Sunday and Monday. The crest on
Ihe €liippewa fll Durand w/ll be
8.3 tonight.
may cal l at Hil l Funeral Home
this afternoon and evening and
Saturday at the church after 1
p.m.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Charles Greiva
PLAINVIEW , Minn. ( Special ) -
Funeral services for Mrs. Charles
Greive were held at 2 p.m. today
at Church of Christ here, conduct-
ed by Larry Ramsey. Burial was
in Greenwood Cemetery.
Mrs. Greive was n daughter of
Charles and Martha Carpenter.
Joseph P. Vanderxee
RIDC.EWAY, Minn. ~ A ser-
vice for Joseph P. Vandcrzec was
held this afternoon at Ridgcway
Methodist Church, the Rev. Charl-
es Dundas officiating. Durial was
In Dresbaeh Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Ben Stueve ,
Raj McNally, Herman Groth, Al-
fred Halvorson and Paul and Ar-
thur Kinstler.
Mrs. Henry Lamprecht
PLAINVIEW. Minn . (Special * -
The funeral service for Mrs. Hen-
ry l.amprechl was held at Immim-
ui'l Lutheran Church at 3:15 p.m.
today, the Rev. Rodney Rieae offi-
ciatlng. Burinl was in Greenwood
Cemetery.
Mrs. Lamprccht was ihe former
Anna C. Timm and WAS married
lo Henry Lnmprecht Nov. 8, 1906.
LAKE CITY RAISES MS0
LAKE CITY , Minn. ( Special)
— Lake Cltlans had a carnival
Saturday night and railed more
than S650 to bring- a foreign stu-
Veronica Pellowski, 209 W. 5th
St., Wednesday was elected pres-
ident of the Cotter tygh School
library assistants organization suc-
ceeding Mary Jo Grulkowski.
A junior and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund R. Pellowski, Vero-
nica was one of three new offi-
cers elected. Others are Audrey
Brom, vice president, and Francis
Guy, secretary.
Thirteen new members quali-
fied for admission badges in the
Winona chapter of the Catholic
Library Association's high school
section.
Honor medals were awarded the
following:
SENIORS-P»trlcl» Rivers, Judy Dotter-
wIcK, Anne Bitunz, Kathleen Sikortkl, Car-
ol Kukowski, Geraldtne LangowiKI, Mary
Lou Prondtinaki, Therese Pellowski, Joyce
Buegt, Mary Dietrich, Sharon Ives, Shells
Conway, Roxanne Kochta, Rosemary Shaw,
Susan Llplnskl, Martha Bleiartz, Catherine
Jllk, Mary Zeches> Sandra Howard, Mar-
jorle Johnson and Mary Jo Grulkowski.
JUNIORS—Anne Rowan, Joyce Votruba,
Sharon Pampuch, Joan .Kanget , Sally Wlc-
lek, Daniel Janlkowskl, Sharon Anderson,
Margaret Walsh, Joan Wharton, Mary
Dahm, Veronica Pellowski, Mary Tnebla-
towskl, Audrey Brom, Normagene Edel,
Darrelle Kelly. Sharon Kupletz and Mary
Jo Klelnschmldl.
SOPHOMORKS Inducted as new members
are: Francis Guy, Anita Keller, Betty
Haack, Rebecca Kram, Sally Myska, Pau-
line Prondilnskl, Margaret Qulnlan, Kath-
leen Kryier, Donna Kletfer, Carol Fair,
Sharon Lettner, Carol Kohner and Janice
Munson.
Cotter Library
Assistants Elect
Showers Due
Over Weekend;
Start Tonight
Near seasonal temperatures and
scattered showers sum up the
weather picture for the weekend.
Considerable cloudiness with oc-
casional showers and a few thun-
derstorms are predicted for tonight
and Saturday. It'll be a little warm-
er tonight and Saturday's high will
be about the same as this after-
noon, says the weatherman.
A LOW OF 48-55 is seen for to-
night and a high of 70-78 foe Sat-
urday. Occasional showers and
thunderstorms will dot the area
Sunday with little temperature
change .
Even the extended forecast, pre-
dictions for the next five days, in-
dicate that temperatures will re-
main near normal but that preci-
pitation will average up to an inch
or more as occasional showers and
thunderstorms mainly tonight and
Saturday and periodically for the
rest of the time.
Highest temperature in Winona
Thursday was 72. During the night
the thermometer dropped to a chil-
ly 49. It was 53 at 7 a.m. and 64
at noon.
A YEAR AGO today tht Winona
high was 78 and the low 53 with
.16 of an inch of rain. The all-
time high for May 25 was 91 in
1911 and the low for the day 34
in 1925. The mean for the past
24 hours was 60. Normal for this
day is 6J.
Lowest reading in (lie state this
morning was a chilly 34 at Bemid-
ji. International Falls was close
with 35 and Duluth 37.
At Rochester the low today was
47 after a Thursday high of 70
and La Crosse posteel figures of 44
and 68 for the same times.
THE HEAVY rains of tho past
week are bringing high water into
the Mississippi River with a crest
of Jl feet indicated at Red Wing
on Wednesday and 13 feet at Lake
City On Thursday.
The Winona stage. 8.5 today, was
slated to go to 8.7 Saturday and
8.8 Sunday and Monday. At Durand
the crest was expected tonight at
8.3. All expected crests are well
below the flood stages .
The Winona peak this spring was
11.7 on April 15.
State College
Heating Bids
Total $93 981
Apparent low bids totaling $93,-
981 for expansion of Winona State
College heating plant facilities
were opened at St. Paul Thursday
afternoon by A. O. Vesey, director,
Division of Procurement. State De-
partment of Administration.
Dr. Nels Minne, college presi-
dent who attended the opening,
said apparent low bidders were.-
General construction, P. Earl
Schwab, Winona. $30,935; electri-
cal, John P. Mader, La Crosse,
$16,220, and mechanical, Winona
Plumbing Co., $46,826.
Work will involve extension of
tunnel and service lines and, as
part of the mechanical bid, instal-
lation of a small boiler in the
present two-boiler plant. It will be
in the east end.
CONTRACTS ARE expected to
be awarded soon. Work is expected
to be finished by the start of the
college year in September.
Also attending the bid opening
was Harold O Murck , college bus-
iness manager.
Other bidders follow : General—
WMC, Inc., Winona, $32,290, and
H. S. Dresser. Winona. $34,678, Ele-
ctrical—Foster Electric Co.. Roch-
ester , $18,270, and Neumann Elec-
tric Co., La Crosse, $19;700.
Mechanical — Frank O'Laughlin
Plumbing and Heating Co., Wi-
nona , $51,480; H. R. Nichols Co.,
St. Paul . $52,600; Pioneer Power
Co., St . Paul , $52,800: Fuel Econ-
omy Co., St. Paul , $58,800; C. A.
Hooper Co., Madison , Wis , $58,-
8a5, and American Plumbing Co.,
Winona , $72,727.
THE ORIGINAL heating plant
project co«t $420,000. Funds for
the original project and Mie expan-
sion come from a $700,000 appro-
priation made by the legislature
in 1959 for the heating plant. The
plant went into operation last Oc-
tober. At that time the plant had
two boilers and 1,300 feet of tunnel
for steam, electric and telephone
lines. It was expected then that the
plant's capacity would be increas-
ed later to meet campus expan-
sion. The tunnel extension will be
about 375 feet.
The plant is on the shall block
bounded by the Milwaukee tracks
and Johnson. Washington and West
Mark streets. Helmick & Lutz,
Minneapolis, designed the plant.
ALL CAMPUS buildino* »r»
served by the present plant except
dormitories which are served by
the Morey ; Hall plant. Richards
Hall , the men's dormitory, also
has an auxiliary plant. When the
present expansion project is com-
pleted, dormitories will also be
served by the plant , but will re-
tain their own plants for standby
use.
Each of the main heating plant's
two present boilers has a capacity
of 30,000 pounds of steam hourly.
There is a smokestack for each
boiler — two stacks now and three
when the additional small boiler
is installed. The small boiler will
be for summer use.
Natural • gas is fuel. There is
standby oil heating equipment.
THE PRESENT tunnel runs
from the heating plant down a
north-south alley ending at West
Howard Street. Then the tunnel
turns slightly west through part
of a block bounded by Johnson,
Washington, West King and West
Mark streets. Next the tunnel goes
to the Somsen Hall boiler room.
(The Somsen heating plant has
been retained on a standby basis. )
From Somsen the tunnel turns
west under the sidewalk on West
King Street and ends at Pasteur
Hall. The new addition to the tun-
nel will go west along West King
into the dormitory block which is
bounded by West Sanborn, Winona,
West King and Huff streets. In the
future the tunnel will be extended
lo form a perimeter on campus.
Be Comfortable All Summer
Long With a Westinghouse
M0BILAIRE CONDITIONER
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SAVE with a Pre-Summer
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By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTOM
A 
NUMBER of people have phoned or written and asked me
why I didn't express a view on the placing of the pork
fountain and the statue of Wenonah, or why the Committee To
Save Central Park doesn't take a stand. The truth of the matter
is that we worked hard and honestly last summer to try to save
the park and have the Post Office placed some other place in
town, We were licked. We were too late, and the park is gone,
all except an 80-foot strip along Broadway. ¦ *¦
As for the statue of Wenonah — for what it's worth here's
how I feel. Certainly the statue belongs with the fountain, since
the statue must be moved I agree with Mrs. Rod Watkins' re-
cent suggestion in this newspaper that the statue and the foun-
tain be moved to the center of the small strip that is left of Cen-
tral Park. That location is still the heart and exact geographical
center of our town, and the street still has beauty and dignity.
But , by all means let's have
a screen of lovely old trees —
they'll be bulldozing up dozens
of them soon when the Post
Office construction starts —
behind Wenonah aid the foun-
tain to hide the concrete and
brick building.
The sale of our park brought
in $80,000. A small fraction of
this sum would take care of
placing the statue, moving the
fountain (or even buying new
stone for the fountain if the
old one has recently been
smashed by vandals ) , and also
Yesterday was one of those rare perfect days that the Good
Lord presents us Minnesotans with once in a while , but not too
often lest we get spoiled. After a spell .of terrific sultry beat ,
then chill rain and high winds, yesterday was a clean- washed
day of sun and fresh breeze. The birds were carolling away , the
grass was pure emerald green after the rain, and shy young
leaves had become full grown almost overnight/Several days ago
I walked Shoshoni up the hill on one of those heavy sultry days-
It was hard work for it was steamy hot and hard to breathe,
and one felt sluggish and exhausted. Even Shoshoni plodded just
ahead of me with shambling gait and drooping head like an old
gaffer.
But on yesterday's walk up the hill he frisked and careened
after rabbits, dug holes furiously and rushed up and down steep
cliffs. There was a new-minted freshness and fragrance about the
hill. Sweet smelling wild honeysuckle bushes were in bloom and
so vere the wild grape blossoms, which lo me have the most
ethereal and exquisite of all perfumes. Just a few days ago I
was marveling over the beauty of rose-pink baby poison ivy buds;
today they were a lush and shiny poisonous green carpet. Sum-
mer is upon us.
having a few beautiful old
trees moved for a background
screen. I feel most strongly,
as do a great many people,
that the least the City Council
and the Park Board can do
now with these 40 pieces of
silver is to try to give us, and
Winona visitors, at least a nar-
row strip of beauty in what
was once the most beautiful
block in our town.
So, let the City Council and
the Park Board think earnestly
about how they will spend the
money paid them for the park
that once belonged to all of us.
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T Father-Son
Camp-out Slated
Authentic Indian dances and ;
tribal lore by a full-blooded In- j
dian chief will be a top attraction ;
of the YMCA father-son camD-outi
Saturday and Sunday at "White- \
water State Park. ' ; j
Chief Black Deer, Onalaska, ;
Wis., a member of the Winnebago j
tribe will be guest at the pro-
gram ¦ Saturday night following
the 7 p.m. induction of new
tribes into the We-No-Nah nation, |
according to Lou King, YMCA ;
youth director. j
Other outdoor activities avail- j
able to campers will be instruc- jtion in archery, flycasting and I
softball, as well as community I
sings and nature hikes. The
camping period opens Saturday i
at 2 p.m. and continues through
1:30 p.m. Sunday.
Main purpose of the camp-out,
King explained, is the fostering
! of closer father-son relationships.
\ All boys attending must be ac-
; companied by their fathers, King
, said, and all activities will be
; shared accordingly.
; Participants in the camp-out
i will arrange for their own trans-
! portation and will be lodged on a
j first-come basis beginning at 1:30
I p.m. Saturday. Sufficient bedd-ing, flashlights and dishes are to
, be furnished by campers them-
selves with all meals taken to-
gether in the dining hall. .
NELSON, WABASHA RITES
i WABASHA , Minn.-The times o!
! service at Our Redeemer Lu-
i theran Church here and G r a c e
j Lutheran Church, Nelson, will re-
vert to the normal schedule Sun-
day . Worship will be at 9 a.m.
I at Wabasha and 10:30 a.m. at Nel-i son.
Dr. C. W. Gruler
131 Choat* Building Phon* 4417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
9 a.m. to i p.m. Dally - Wad. A Sat. 9 a.m. to 12 Noon
Friday Evtnlnga by Appointment
Disapproval of an April 3 se-
cret vote by Winona County com-
missioners was registered by the
Central Labor Union of Winona
at its Wednesday evening meet-
ing.
The county board voted 3-2
against the purchase of a jet-
powered patrol boat for the coun-
ty sheriff for river patrol pur-
poses at its April meeting. Names
of members voting in opposition
or in favor were not listed.
"We belierve any elected official
of any division of the govern-
ment ''should have their votes
made a matter of record." said
Lester Dienger , CLU president,
in a statement issued following
Wednesday's meeting,
CLU Criticizes
Secret Boat Vote
By County Board
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THIS HOUSE PAINT
m\4KL\ • • • goes further... lasts longer.
VlMB You save in two ways.
aWMMwriv tv«"4+H >kx<, W<-.HM«» ¦ g^&flflW HIbt
"»?wS A gallon of P&L paint goes a long way
---ris u^jjBjBi^LM — much farther 
than paints 
of 
leaser
l llsals ^B^H 
quality. 
And P&L 
point* lost a long
„ ll „„1_ X.-JHfifP§|^ ^H 
ume 
- 
oh* 
Masons before it's time to
m^mmmmmmm ^^mJ S^fmL Pamt 
"fiain. 
This 
is our 
beet 
grade 
. . .
Bxdting \mM t^m Pratt & Lambert house paint,n,w eo,m «JL wh lte. &¦ $6,95
—s«e t/itmf I I
l-w..*~~.wl Monthly terms for house painting
£Jj j t $ n  PHONE 3373 WINONA
STANDARD FOR THRIFT . . . reliable quality . . . helpful aorvloa»»
i
MONDOVI . Wis. — The Public
Service Commission of Wisconsin
will hold a hearing at Ihe state
office building In Madison June
7 At 1:30 p.m . on application of
Mondovi Telephone Co. to buy the
properties of Drninrncn nnd Jack
son Telephone companies.
The applicant has 1,145 residen-
tial and 259 busrtless phones in
parts of Buffalo , Eau Claire, Pep-
in and Trempealeau counties.
Drnmmen Co. has ciRh t subscrib-
ers and Jackson Co., 16. Purchase
price will be $50 per customer.
BLAIR SENIOR BANQUET
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ' — BlairHigh Schools senior class , ami
faculty, with their husbands and
wives , met at Club Midway, Inde-
pendence, Tuesday for the annual
senior banquet. Wilmer Dnhl wfc
master of cercmonii-'S and (he
clnss prophecy nncl will were PCJH !
Office .secretaries, .Miss .Ameli.i
Sylfest and Mrs. Gene Johnson
were guests.
dent to Lake City High Srhool
next year under the American
Field Service program (AFS ) .
Mondovi Telephone
Company Purchasing
Two Small Exchanges
MEW LASTING SHINE
FOR ALL FLOORS
K new floor finish contains
"Acrylic " the wonder working
chemical that ends woxinR, just
nM the new "acrylic " auto fin-
ishes require no waxing. New
Seal Gloss tloor finish will not
yellow and ends water spotting.
It is slip resistant. Right for
vinyl , linoleum, asphalt , rubber
tili\ wood and tcrrawo . Ensy to
apply and Lists for months .
jh» (point " Dapor
)»7 C»ntar St.
Twins Fall Two
Behind Yankees
LOSE TO BOSOX 7-5
sans»ssssssiss.»i» a^maaaamaaamamaaaammmaammmm
CHICAGO (AP> - The Minne-
sota Twins moved into Chicago for
the start of a four-game series to-
night, still wondering what hap-
pened in the two-game series with
Boston,
When the Twins moved into Bos-
ton for the start of the series,
they were in a virtual tie for first
place -with New York and a half
game ahead of Cleveland.
Today, aftar two straight losses
at Boston, Minnesota rests in
third place, two games behind the
Yanks, 9-4 winner over Kansas
City Thursday, and a game in back
of Cleveland.
The Red Sox 7-5 triumph Thurs-
day handed the Twins their second
straight setback. Boston's opening
game triumph Wednesday dropped
the Twins to third place.
It was the first series the Twins
have dropped on the road this year
and only the fourth series they
have lost all year.
Tonight, manager Sam Mel* wilt
send lefthander Jack Kralick , who
has been highly ineffective this
year, against Joel Horlen of the
White Sox. Following the double-
header against Chicago Sunday,
the Twins return home to take en
the Red Sox Monday.
Once again Thursday it was the
old Minneapolis Miller crew which
did the damage. Former Millers
Carl Yastrzemski and Ed Bres-
soud each drove in two runs.
The victory, which went to re-
liever Mike Fornieles, was only
the second for Boston in its last
10 games — bolh over the Twins.
Boston rakad Twins ftarter Joe
Bonikowski and two relievers for
four runs in the third inning and
three in the fifth frame for the
victory.
Vic Power was the Twins big
gun at the plate , cracking his
fourth homer of the season and two
singles in four trips. Harmon Kil-
lebrew and George Banks, who
started the game in right field for
the injured Boh Allison , drove in
two runs apiece
Pepitone Key
As Yankees'
Aces Slump
By BOB GREEN
Associated Pr«m Sports Writar
It was just getting to the point
where American League pitchers
weren't quite so fearful about fac-
ing the mighty New York Yan-
kees.
Yogi Berra hasn't had a hit for
a week. John Blanchard Is hitting
only .235 and Bill Skowron .197.
Elston Howard is 100 points under
last season's average. Mickey
Mantle is out with injuries and
Uoger Maris , can be handled by
walking him.
Than along eama Joa Pepitone
and the pitchers aren 't so relaxed
any more.
The rookie from Brooklyn is on
a hitting binge that has produced
a single , double , two triples and
three home runs in the last three
games. The Yanks have won them
all and Pepitone , 21 , a lanky left-
hand hitler, has had a key part
in each.
Thursday he drove in three runs
on u triple and homer as New
York stopped Kansas City "J-4 and
took a full game lead over idle
Cleveland .
Minnesota fall two games off tha
pace when Boston bundled the
Twins 7-5. Detroit edged Balti-
more 5-4 in 11 innings and Los An-
geles beat Washington 7-4 in night
games. Cleveland and the Chicago
While Sox were not scheduled.
In the National League , San
Francisco's first-place Giants belt-
ed Philadelphia 7-4. Cincinnati
blanked Houston 5-0, Los Angeles'
Dodgers whipped the New York
Mets 4-2, Pittsburgh defeated St.
Louis 5-2 and Chicago's Cubs
edRed Milwaukee 4-3.
Pepitone's two-run triple was
the key blow in the five-run New
York third inning that wrapped it
up against the A's. He hit his fifth
homer of the season two innings
later and Blanchard hit another
in Ihe sixth to provide Bud Daley
with his second victory without a
loss.
Ona of Ho-yt Wllhalm's flutter.
iriR knuckleballs got past Oriole
catcher Charlie Lau in the 11th
inning and Detroit 's Dick McAu-
liffe raced home with the winning
run on the passed ball. Home runs
by AI Kallne, his. 13th . Rocky Co-
lavito and Bill Bruton accounted
for all the earlier Detroit runs.
The Angels broke a 4-4 tie
with three runs in the ninth and
help of some unusual Washington
play afield. Bob Johnson hit
his fourth homer for Washington
in the sixth. Byne Duren (3-3 ) won
it as the fourth Loi Angeles
pitcher,
'¦
West Virginia ha* alrong hopes
for the 1902 football season. The
Mountaineers have nine starters
returning from a team that upset
Army and Pitt.
Logan Varsity
Tips WHS Reserves
LA CROSSE , Wis . (Special )—A
combination of "B" sounders and
"A" squad reserves dropped a ti-3
decision to the La Crosse Logan
vnrsily here Thursday afternoon .
"We would have been in the
game' all Ihe way if the kids
would have played together at
nil , " Coach Jim lClliolt comment-
ed. "The errors ( the Hawks had
four ) hurt. "
Steve Keller had both the base
hits Winona got and stole three
bases to go with Ihem. Ken Mi-
yamoto homered for the winners.
Winona Himt- l I 4
Logan lit 300 K— t S J
Kaaten, Krtutur (51 and Urnitu Web-
bar and Shtldon.
Buhl Returns to Haunt Braves
TOPS FORMER TEAMMATES 4-3
" I r —I I . —— ¦ .11 I,HI I..I ...I ll-S ¦ ¦¦— II I I—I —¦.!¦¦¦¦ ¦
MILWAUKEE Uv-Bob llend
ley , the Milwaukee Braves'
young southpaw , was sharp, but
for mer teammate Bob Buhl , now
of the Chicago Cubs, was even
sharper Thursday night In a
pitching duel at County Studium.
The result: Another loss for Ihe
Braves,
Buhl received credit (or his
third victory in four decisions
aftar being traded , to Chicago
last month as he surrendered
just six hits in the Cubs' 4-3
victory before a crowd of 7,006.
MsmJIay allowed only eight
hits and struck out seven but
went down lo his fourth defeat
as the Cubs' pushed across a
ninth inning i run of a pop' fly
triple to right by Andre Rodgers
and a single by Jim McKnight.
pinch-hitting for Buhl. The
Braves were helpless against
Chicago reliever Barney Schults
in the last of Ihe ninth.
The Cubs picked «ip a pair of
runs in the second on a walk ,
a double down the right field
line by Ron Sanlo, a wild pilch
and an Infiel d out.
The Braves bounced .back to
tjc the count in their half of the
inning on a walk to Joe Torre ,
a single to left by Denis Menke
and n double to left center by
Hundley.
Buhl and Hendlcy matched
s c o r e l e s s  innings until the
eighth. Then the Cubs scored an
unearned run on a walk , an er-
ror by Roy McMillan of a po-
tential double play grounder and
a single by George Altmnn.
Leading off the last of the
ninth, Kddlc Mathews was given
a life when catcher Cuno Bar-
ragn dropped a high foul for an
error . Mathews , Buhl's room-
mate for seven years on road
trips with the Braves , then tan
the count to 3-2 before hoisting
a high drive which carried some
340 feet over the left field wall.
It was Mathews' eighth homer.
Rodgori, another' f o r m e r
Brave , led off the ninth with a
pop down tho right field line.
Mack Jones was unable to hold
on to the ball after a long run
and Rodgers raced around to
third. McKnight followed with n
ground single through the mid-
dle against the infield drawn in
1o try and cut off the run.
Schultz needed just f i v e
pitches to retire Menke and
plnchhitters Joe Adeoek and
Gus Bell in the bottom of the
ninth and Hendley was left with
a 2-4 record. ,
The Braves open a five-game
road trip tonight in St. Louis
where Jack Curtis, obtained for
Buhl from the Cubs, will' open
against the Cardinals. Curtis,
who has a 1-3 record, is due to
be opposed by southpaw Curt
Simmons, winner of six of sev-
en starts. '
Winhawks Get 5 in 7th to Win 8-3
Hassinger
Is Victor
STEWARTVILLE, Minn. ( Sper
cia!) — Winona High took full
advantage of 10 hits and eight
Stewartville errors here Thursday
to defeat the Stewies 8-3 in a
District Three quarter-final base-
ball game.
Thus the Winhawks will meet
Rochester , 17-0 victor over Pine
Island yesterday, in a semifinal
test at 4 p.m. Monday at Wabasha.
Lake City and Kasson-Mantorville
meet tonight in the other semi-
final.
COACH EDDIE Spencer wasn't
particularly impressed with the
performance of his Winhawks who
had to stage a five-run seventh
inning to win it.
Starting pitcher Cliff Warnken
and reliefer Russ Hassinger al-
lowed only four hits , all singles.
Warnken was not as effective as
usual. He walked four batters and
hit. two besides uncorking a wild
pitch.
Hassinger , who came in with
two on and none out in the sixth,
got credit for the win.
WINONA SCORED twice in tha
second without a hit , Pat Boland ,
Marty Farrell and Strand Wedul
all getting life on errors.
In the third, Stewartville filled
the bases on a single by Hines
and two walks. Warnken fanned
Kukuzke and walked pitcher G.
Beach to force in a run. Witter
Forced a mate at the plate but
Warnken wild pitched in the tying
run.
The Hawks went ahead in the
fifth with a singleton. George Wen-
zcl singled and stole second but
was doubled off base on a fly ball.
Boland walked and Strand singled,
his second in three trips. Farrell
was safe on an error which let
Boland score.
IN THE SIXTH , Warnken hit
the first two batters and lefty
Hassinger took over. He got Hines
on a grounder to second but
Stewartville attempted a squeeze
play and Witter blooped one over
the mound for a hit, scoring a
run. Witter, a pinch-hitter , then
was called out for failing to re-
port to the umpire and Hassinger
fanned Benson to end the inning.
Winona got its five in the sev-
enth with the help of four singles.
Strand drove in Boland who was
safe on an error. Farrell singled
Strand home. After a fielder's
choice, Don Walz drove in 'Farrell
and Bob Grausnick singled to
plate Wedul . Walz scored the last
run on a wild pitch by Beach.
Winona (I) Sttwartvllle (3)
i b r h  »b r h
Walz.ts 4 I I Bmwn,M 3 0 0
Ounn.ll 3 0 0 Kukuike.lb 4 0 0
Orausnlck.cf $ 0 3  O.Beach.p 3 0 1
Wtniel,c 3 0 1 WWtr.cf 4 O 1
Warnktn.p 4 0 0 Paukert,3b I O I
Boland,rf-cf 4 3 1 Nltmtyer.rf 2 1 0
Strend.lb 3 1 1 Nlckll.t 1 0 0
Farrell.lb 4 1 1  Hlnn.ll 2 1 1
WaduMb 1 0 a Frli.lb 1 1 0
Fotttr.ts 1 0  0 D.Biach.ta 0 0 0
Heist,II 1 0  0 a-McDonna 0 0 1
Ehmann.cf 0 0 0 b-Whlttir 1 0  0
Htssingcr,p 1 0  0 
Bernadotlb 1 1 a Totili 14 J 4
Otrlich.c 0 0 a
Totals 30 0 10
¦-Ran for Nlemeyar In 4th ; b-Slngled lor
Frli In tlh.
WINONA MO 010 3 - I
STEWARTVILLE 001 001 0— 3
E—Strand, Bunion 1, o. Bosch, Frit 3,
Ptuktrt 4. RBI-Wilt, Stroud, Orouinlck,
0. Bitch. 18—Orausnlck. SB—Wall, Graut-
nlck 3, Winitl, Boland, Farrtll, Frit. LOB
—Winona-12, Stewartville a. P0-A—Wino-
na 11 11, Stewartville 31-t.
IF H R ER BB SO
Warnken S 1 3 1 4 3
O. Batch 7 10 • 1 1 4
Hassinger (W> 3 i a 0 0 1
HBP—ay Warnktn (Ptuktrt, NlemeVtr,
Nlcktl). WP—Warnktn. Beach t. T-3i01.
Minnesota Ml Boston (7)
ab r h ab r h
Green,cf t 1 0 Schllllng,3b 4 1 1
Power,lb 4 1 1  Qelger.cf 4 1 •
Rollins,31) 3 1 1 YitnemtkMf 4 1 I
Kllltbrtw,If 3 1 1 MattonOb S 1 i
Banki.rl 4 0 1 Runntls.ib 3 1 3
Alltn.lb 4 0 0 Tlllman.c 4 1 1
Vertallts.ts 4 0 0 Hirdy,rl i o a
Zlmmtrmtac 1 0  0 Brttsotid.ss 4 4 1
a-Naragon,c 1 0  0 SchwaILp 0 0 0
Bonikowski,p 1 0  0 Fornltlta,p 3 0 a
Sttngt.p 0 0 0 KoliUd.p 1 0 O
Moort.p 0 0 0 
C-Ooryl 0 0 0 Tottlt 33 710
Totall 31 S 7
a-Orounded out lor Zimmerman In 7th;
b-Walktd for Stangt In 7th; c Walked for
Moor* In tlh,
MINNESOTA . IOI 001 100— 5
BOSTON 004 010 00*- 7
RBI—Orsftn, Kllltbrtw 1, Banki lj Yai-
fritmtkl 1. Runntlt, Hardy 1, Brtstoud l.
E—Motion* , Verstllet, Rollins. PO-A—Min-
nesota 14-1, Boston nil. DP—Schilling,
Brettoud and Runntlt; Branoud, Schilling
and Runnels. LOB—Mlnnssett 7, Boston r.
IB—Ytitrrtmtkl .1, Brtuoud, Kllltbrtw,
Schilling. HR—Pewtr.
IP H R ER BB SO
Bonikowski 4<t < 7 S 4 3
Stangt Hi 1 0 0 o l
Moore 1 I 0 0 - 0  ]
Schsvall . . . r !  1 • 1 0 J o
Fornleln m I 4 4 1 4
Kolitad J" s I 0 0 1 7
W— Fornfcltt (Ml. L-Benlkovvtkl (111.
HBP—Bonikowski (Schilling). WP—Bonl-
kowikl. PB—Tillman. U—Sttvtnt. ChyltK
Stewart, Salerno. T-1,40. A—1,114.
SEEK CLEAR TITLE SATURDAY . . .  Winona State College,
sporting a 13-3 record and assured of a shot at a playoff for a
trip to the NAIA tournament in St. Joseph, Mo., meets Moorhead
State in a doubleheader at 1 p.m. Saturday at Gabrych Park.
The Warriors need only one win for an outright NSCC baseball
crown, their second in a row. The Warriors are: First
row , left to right : Lance Johnson, Ron Ekker, Charlie Zane,
Jon Kosidowski, Mark Dilley, Gary Grob, Lyle Papenfuss; sec-
ond row, Dick Gunderson, Charles Weisbrod, Duane Mutschler,
Marlyn Pederson, Gavin Grob, James Milanovich, Jerry Kohn;
third row, Dr. L. A. McCown, Manager Paul Helgerson. Ken Bark-
er, Bob Lietzau, Arlan Klinder, Mike Leahy, Dick Papenfuss. 'Daily
News Sports Photo)
Wally Has
Chance for
Batting Title
CHICAGO (AP) ; - Iowa and
Minnesota will wind up the Big
Ten baseball season this weekend
with a three-game cellar series
that could land any of three teams
in last place.
Illinois won the championship
Saturday when the other eight
teams completed their season
schedule.
Iowa now is in eighth place with
a 3-8 mark, followed by Purdue
4-1 1 and Minnesota 2-8.
Minnesota c o u l d  vault into
seventh place by sweeping the
series , nosing Northwestern out of
that spot. Two victories by Minne-
sota would put the Gophers in
eighth place, ahead of Iowa and
dumping Purdue into the cellar.
A sweep by Iowa would put the
Hawkeyes into a three-way tie for
fifth place.
The three-game series will give
Steve Wally, Minnesota catcher , a
long-shot chance to win the Big
Ten batting crown. Indiana second
baseman Eddie Laduke finished
the season leading with a .431 av-
erage. Walley 's average is .371.
Old Abes Tip Arcadia,
To Face Hdtmen Tonight
By GARY EVANS
Daily Nawt Sports Writar
ARCADIA , Wis. — Eau Claire,
the defending State Champion, and
Holmen toolc opening day wins in
the Sectional Tournament here
Thursday night.
Eau Claire's Old Abes looked as
if this could be another year to
take home the state title as they
stopped Arcadia 4-1 behind the
two-hit pitching of Cliff Kleven
who struck out 18 Raider batters.
Dat Craig shut out Eleva-Strum
4-0.
KLEVEN WAS in complete com-
mand the entire way as he rocket-
ed the horsehide past the Raiders
seemingly as fast as Scott Car-
penter was orbiting the earth.
He had a no-hitter for six inn-
ings but Rudy Klink, the losing
chiicker, spoiled that with a lead-
off single in the top of the sev-
enth.
The last inning was the only
time that Kleven was in trouble
and then it was mild. After he
had struck out Gary Klopoiek he
issued his only walk of the game.
It went to Larry Gautsch.
Don Slaby, who relieved Klink,
went down on strikes but Roger
Moe slapped the third pitch into
left field to score Klink, who had
stolen third.
Kleven promptly struck out Don
Wicka on four pitches to end the
game.
THE OLD Abas got ona run in
the first inning as Rick Hense
smashed a triple into left center
field and scored as Ron Pierzina's
relay was wide of the plate.
Eau Claire got another score in
the second as Kleven and Steve
Johnson rapped singles. Hense,
who had a perfect three-fcr-three
for the 4ay, got into the act in
the fourth inning. After Ronn Po-
quette and Vern Curtis singled, he
rapped a one-bagger into center
field to score both runs.
"I'm not a bit unhappy with the
play of our kids," Bill Cashen,
Raider coach, smiled. "Heck , we
d'dn't win a game all spring un-
til we got into the tournaments.
I lost six kids because of disci-
plinary action. We're goin g to be
tough next year. "
"IT'S BEEN this way all sea-
son for us," Eau Claire Coach Cy
Berg said. "We've had five or six
one-hitters. The boy I've got ready
for tomorrow is faster than Klev-
en. We hope to win."
The victory was Eau Claire's
15th in 16 games this year. In a
two-year span, the Abes have 29
wins in 30 starts.
Craig struck out nine men in
registering the shutout victory for
Holmen. Gary Gilbertson was two
for four for the winners.
In the second inning Eleva-
Strum's Warren and Larry Gun-
derson rapped back to back dou-
bles and the Cardinals still couldn't
score. Craig calmly struck put the
next two hatters.
IN THE savanth an Elo\a-Strvm
single was erasffl by • a double
play. The next man tingled but
Craig fanned the next batter to
face him.
Gilbertson , who wrenched an
ankle in the first inning of the con-
test , will probably be on the
mound for Holmen at 6 p.m. to-
day when the Vikings tangle with
Eau Claire for the championship.
HOLMBN 4, BLBVA STRUM a
Holmen Ill 110 •— 4 I 4
Rltva-Strum 000 000 0— a 7 I
CraIt and Knution; Olbton atid Oundtr-
KH).
Arcadia (I) Bau CUIra (4)
th r h aa r n
Plarilna.it 3 0 0 Ntnton.lt 3 0 0
Kllnk,p-C 3 1 1 Bllt0tt4b 3 0 0
KlopoftMb 3 0 t Htfllt.ll 3 1 I
»tut«Ch,!h 1 0  0 rfauo.rf I 0 0
Sltby.cf a a 0 0 Mtrtln.rf 1 0 0
Mot,rf 1 0 1 Stt.Jthnw.3ki 1 0  0
Wlcka.lt 3 0 0 Poqutltt,«( i I I
Blaha.U t o o  Kltvtn.a 1 1 1
Ftrnholi,c l 0 0 Slt.Jonntan.c 1 0 1
Axntn.cl i o 0 Ptftlt.c O • 0
CurtlUa 3 1 1
Totalt IS 1 1 
Totals I 4 7
ARCADIA BOB 000 1-1
BAU CLAIM lie 100 X - 4
B-Pltnlni. BBI—Htnit i, fat. Johnson,
Mo*. IB—Htnat. IB-Nontt. SB—Htnit,
Martin, Paquttti. Klink. LOB—Arcadia 3,
Ban ciolra 0. POA-Arcatla 1M, lau
Clalro 111.
IP H Rlk BB SO
Klink (U 3H » a 1 3 1
Hatty lib 1 '• 0 4 4
Kltvan (W) .,' 7 1 * t 1 I
MbP-By Klrvan (Mao). P»—Ptttlt.
ADENAU , Germany (AP)—Ace
drivers from 16 nations are en-
tered for Sunday 's 1,000-kilometer
race on the twisting Nuerburg-
ring track near this village in the
Eifel Mountains.
Some 90 cars of various cate-
gories and classes will roar off
the starting line for the endur-
ance and speed test. To finish ,
they will have to circle to the
14,1-mile course 44 limes for a
total of 620.4 miles.
German Race
Has 90 Entries
Killian Leads Four
Into Class B Meet
Arcadia 's Chuck Killian heads a
field of four performers from the
Winona area that will be compet-
ing in the Wisconsin high school
class B track and field meet at
Hartford Saturday.
Killian took a first place in the
shot put at the Eau Claire Sec-
tional with a toss of 47-9 last Sat-
urday.
ALTHOUGH THE figure isn't
impressive, the toss was made
while a heavy rain was falling and
out of a circle that was ankle
deep in mud.
Lee Spletter, New Holstein, set
the pace in the Sectionals this
year with a toss of 50-1. Killian ,
according to Coach Jim Crowley,
has been out that far several
times during the season.
The record would appear to be
out of reach for this year'* field.Pat Flanagan of Kaukauna record-
ed a heave of 54 feet 9 inches in
1947.
MONDOV I HAS two boya enter-
ed. Dave Linse qualified in the
discus throw and John Walker will
compete in the 440-yard dash.
The record In the discus event
was set by Greg Kent of White-
wafer in 1961. His toss traveled
159 feet 7V« inches. Wayne Teas
of Hartford holds the mark in the
440. He sprinted the distance in
50.5 seconds in 1959.
Durand's Dan McNaughton is
also entered in the discus throw .
A RECORD numbor of 15 schools
have qualified for the events and
it looks as if it will be a scramble
for team honors,
Berl in, now in Class A , took the
title in 1961 with the lowest win-
ning point total in three decades.
BA
TIORE ! "¦ ¦j
At North La €ross« Speedway I
)AY MEMORIAL DAYJ
MAY J7 MAY ]•
TJma Trial* 1:00 P.M. - Races 2:00 P.M.
NORTH LA CROSSE SPEEDWAY
i _^__
Rawls, Faulk Duel
in Civiian Open
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-A field of
28 professional women golfers, led
by veteran Betsy Rawls and Mary
Lena Faulk, will do battle wilh
the wind today as the second
round of the $10,000 Civitan Open
unfolds.
Thursday only Miss Rawls and
Miss Faulk could beat the . wind.
The pair posted 1-under-par 70s—
the only par or below scores to ,
come from first-round play.
Three women-rone of them in
her first golf tournament of the
year—are tied with 72s going into
the second round. Those posting
72s were Murle Lindstrom, Shir-
ley Englehorn and Lesbia Lobo
For 28-year-old Miss Lobo the
tournament is the first of the
year. After turning pro in 1953 she
gave it up and returned from the
tour to her hometown of San
Antonio, where she was a book-
keeper for eight years.
BIG YANK
MATCHED
UNIFORMS
Five colors to
chooso from.
PANTS $3.98
SHIRTS $2.98
Complot* Stock
LEE OVERALLS
$3.98
0UT-D0R STORE
HI E. )rd
BIRD BEEF. ' . ' . . Manager Billy Hitchcock of the Baltimore
Orioles complained Thursday night that pitcher Jim Eunning
of the Detroit Tigers had doctored the baseballs before throwing
them to the plate. Hitchcock charged that Bunning was cutting
them on his belt before throwing. Hitchcock (left) went to the
plate in the ninth inning to present evidence to umpire Harry
Swartz. (AP Photofax)
Rockets Sweep
District Tennis
Rochester John Marshall swept
to singles and doubles champion-
ships in the District Three ten-
nis tournament here Thursday,
blanking Winona High , the only
other district entry.
The Rockets , in repeating last
year 's sweep, did not lose a set
and allowed the Hawks to win
no more than two games in any
one set.
Chuck Darley took the singles
crown. He defeated teammate Bob
Gray ( i-I , ti-2. Parley won in the
semifinals over David Gepner , Wi-
nona, 6-0 , GO , and Darley ousted
David Rothcr , Winona, fi-2 , 6-2.
Ed Henderson and Bob Berh-
stedt teamed to defeat Winona's
Vinton Gcistfeld and Frank Braun
6-1 , 6-2 in the doubles final.
Final competition for the Win-
hawks is the Big Nine meet June
2 nt Rochester.
By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily News Sports Editor
It will be a case of "first things
first" for Winona State College's
baseball team Saturday at Gab-
rych Park.
The Warriors meet Moorhead
State in a doubleheader starting
at' 1 o'clock. They already have
clinched a tie for their second
straight Northern States College
Conference championship, but
they need a victory in one of
Saturday's two games for an out-
right championship. It would be
their second straight.
NONE OF the Warriors, lei
alone Dr. L. A. McCown, are look-
ing past the Moorhead series to
next Wednesday's NAJA playoff
against Missouri Valley at Mar-
shall , Minn.
The Warriors want no stigma
attached to their "invitation " to
the playoff. As District 13-14 rep-
resentative, they want the label
of "NSCC Champion" to prove
their right.
Mark Dilley (5-1 V is  scheduled
to work tomorrow's first game and
Chuck Weisbrod (4-1) will hurl the
second.
COACH McCOWN this morning
reported that outfielder Jon Kosi-
dowski is bothered by a bad back
but he expects to be able to use
him in the right garden.
Moorhead has its "best team
in years," according to reports
filtering down. The Dragons hold
single wins over North Dakota 'U'
and North Dakota State and ex-
tended St. Cloud State all the way
in dropping two to the Huskies.¦ ¦ "I think Moorhead is a hitting
team/ more than pitching," said
McCown.
MISSOURI VALLEY, the War-
riors' opponent in a best of three
playoff for the NA1A meet
June 5 at St. Joseph, Mo., is in its
first year of baseball and won its
conference championship. "They 're
all fired up down there." said
McCown .
The Warriors last year swept
from Culver-Stockton to gain the
trip to the National where they
were eliminated in two straight.
State Faces
Moorhead in
'Title Series'
American League
w. L. Pet. OB
Ntw York 2) 13 -»3»
Cleveland 32 14 .Ml 1
MINNESOTA tt 17 -J7S 1
Los Angtlei It 17 .531 4
Baltimore 10 I .514 4'i
Chicago . 3 0  It .511 *\i
Delrolt 17 17 .500 5
Kansas City 10 33 .430 V/i
Boston IS tl Mi V.i
Washington 10 34 .271 13
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
New York 1, Kansas City 4.
Boston 7, MINNESOTA 5.
Detroit 5, Baltimore 4 (11 Innings).
Los Angtlts 7, Washington 4.
Only games scheduled.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Detroit at Ntw York (nlghl).
Baltimore at Bpston (night).
Los Angeles ot Kansas City (night).
MINNESOTA at Chicago (Algftf).
Clavtltnd at Washington (nlqtst).
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Loi Angeles at Kansas City.
MINNESOTA at Chicago.
Delrolt at Ntw York.
Baltimore at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington (nlgtit).
National League
W. L. Pel. OB
San Frtnclsce . . . .  It 14 .074
Los Angeles 17 IS .043 V/,
St.LovIs 33 IS .MS 31%
Cincinnati 11 It .5M 3
Pittsburgh 30 17 .541 *
MILWAUKEE .. 17 11 .415 10V*
Philadelphia 11 11 .411 lOVi
Houston 14 14 .400 lVi
Chicago 14 14 .150 13Vi
New York 11 11 .343 13
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
San Francisco 7, Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 4, MILWAUKEE 3,
Pittsburgh S, St. Louis 1.
Cincinnati S, Houston 0.
Los Angtlas 4, New York 1.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
MILWAUKEE at St. Louis (night).
Chicago at Cincinnati (night). «.
Pittsburgh at Houston (night).
Ntw York at Lot Angelas (night).
Philadelphia »t Ian Frtnclsce (night).
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Philadelphia at Loi Angtltt.
New York tt Stn Francisco.
Chicago at Cincinnati (night).
MILWAUKEE at St. Louis (night).
Pittsburgh tt Houston (night).
Ctilcogo (4) MllwaukH (1)
ab r h ab r h
Brock,cf J 0 • Bedell.lf 3 0 0
Huobt,3» 4 1 3  McMlllan.st 3 0 1
Wlllltms,lf 4 0 1 Malhews.lb 3 l 1
Bank.lb 4 0 o M.Aaron,ci 4 l i
Altmtn,rf 3 1 1  Jones.rt 4 0 0
Stnto,» 4 1 1 Torrt.c 3 1 0
Barregun.c 3 0 0 MenkeM 4 t 1
Schultz,p> t o o  SamueMb 1 0 1
Rodgen,*t 4 1 1 .  t-Adcock 1 0 0
BUhl.p 1 0  0 Hendley.p 1 0  1
a-McKsilsht 1 I I  c-Bell 1 0  0
Thtcker.c 0 0 0 
•— Totals 31 1 0
Toitlt 34 4 I
a-Slngled tor Buhl In Oth ; b-Orauntfed out
for Samuel In Oth; c-Popped for Hindlty
In fth.
CHICAOO . 010 000 Oil— 4
MILWAUKEE . 010 000 OtO- I
RBI—Altrnan, Sanlo, Rodgers, McKnight;
Mathews, Hendley 1. E—Barragan, McMil-
lan. FOA—Chicago 37-14, Mllwiukte 27-
13. DP—McMillan, Samotl and Mathews 2.
LOB—Chicago 7, Milwaukee 4.
IB—Santo Hendlty, Samuel. 3B—Rodgers.
HR—Mathews. SB—Jones.
IP H R ER BB SO
Buhl I' 4 3 1 4 3
Schulri 1 O 0 0 0 0
Hendley 1 1 4  1 4 7
W—Buhl (3-3). L—Hendlty (2-4). WP—
Hendlty. U—Donatelll, Stcory, Venion,
Pryor. T—3:31. A—7,W».
International Leaguo
Toronto o, Buffalo 4 (10 Innings).
Rochester is, Syracuse i.
Jacksonville i, Columbuv4, •
Atlanta 10, Richmond s.
Amarican Association
Oklahoma City 11, Denver S.
Louisville 4, Dallas-Fort Worth 1.
Indianapolis I, Omaha S.
Pacific Coast League
Hawaii 7, Salt Lake City 4 (10 Innings)
Spokane S, Portland 1.
Vancouver 5, San Diego 1.
Seattle at Ticoma postponed.
Minor League Baseball
Caledonia Wins; Mabel Upsets Burros
Two shutouts and two close con-
tests were the features of the sec-
ond round of the District O n e
Baseball Tournament Thursday.
Tom Ellingson limited Spring
Valley to two singles and his
Spring Grove teammates hammer-
ed 14 hits and scored 14 runs to
bomb the Wolves 14-0 at Spring
Grove.
LYLE BESSE fanned 14 men
as Caledonia shut out Harmony
of the Maple Leaf Conference 3 0
at Caledonia.
At Chatfield the Gophers squeez-
ed past Peterson 5-4 and Mabel
downed Lanesboro, MapI«J Leal
champion, 3-1 in the big upset
of the day.
At Lanesboro it was a pitchers
duel between the Burros' Phil-
lip Erickson and the Wildcats' Bob
Rommes, both freshmen, all the
wax- In the seventh inning with
two men out two Mabel batters
reached first on errors. Jim Side-
bottom singled and Jim Shorter
doubled in three runs.
Lanesboro got only two hits off
Rommes. Both came in the sev-
enth inning and accounted for the
lone tally, Dave Bremseth dou-
bled and Erickson singled.
IT WAS A big <lay for tho Grow-
ers in the hit department. Larry
Anderson had three hits including
a triple , Wayne Olson was two
for two and John Sylling was three
for three including a double and
a triple.
Chatfield broke from a 2-2
deadlock to score three runs in
the sixth and go on to down Pe-
terson.
Wr ight went two. for two and
had two runs batted in. D i c k
Tuohy tripled in the three-run sixth
inning for the Gophers with two
on. John Ferde-n was three for
three with a double and a triple
for the losers.
CALEDONIA , which tied Spring
Grove for the Root River Con-
ference title , got a double from
Mike PercuOco, two singles from
Duane Schroeder and a single
irom Lyle Besse in another pitch-
ers duel .
The Cardinals could get to Besse
for just three hits , all singles.
The tourney swings to the semi-
finals Monday at Harmony. At 5:30
p.m. Mabel and Caledonia, con-
ference opponents , will battle with
the Spring Grove-Chatfield game
to follow at 7:30 o'clock.
SCR I NO OROVI 14, SPRING VALLEY 0
Sprlno Valliy 001 000 »—0 1 I
Sprlnj Orovi J4J 400 x—10 14 1
Chrlstopherson and . Hansonr Ellingson,
Arxlerton (5) and Olson, Biorlo (1).
CHATFIELD 5, PaTTERSOH 4
Pelerson . MO 001 1— 4 4 1
Chatfield 001 001X— S 4 1
Gorder and Ferdtni Wright tnd Nerve:
son.
MABEL 1, LANESBORO 1
Mabel . 000 000 1— 3 ! 0
Lanesboro . 000 000 1— 1 1 1
Rommes and Shorter; Erickson tnd
Strom.
CALEDONIA 1, HARMONY t
Harmony MO 000 0 — 0  1 1
Caledonia 100 100 •— 1 4 0
Jensen and Berning; Basse and lubbers.
Tigers' Sunning Accused
Of Cutting Ball on Belt
'BIG JOKE', SAYS JIM
BALTIMORE, (AP) - The De-
troit Tigers belted three home
runs in the 5-4 victory over Balti-
more Thursday night, but the
Orioles claim a belt buckle did
almost as much damage.
Baltimore Manager Billy Hitch-
cock accused Tiger pitcher Jim
Bunning, -who hurled the first nine
innings of the 11-inning contest;
with doctoring baseballs by cut-
ting them on his belt buckle.
WHILE NO formal pretest was
planned , Orioles' President Lee
MacPhall said American League
President Joe Cronin would be
apprised of the complaint and
presented several baseballs as
evidence.
Four . baseballs, with gash
marks up to lMi Inches long and a
sixteenth of an Inch deep, were
turned over to senior umpire
Charlie Berry. Hitchcock claimed
the balls hatj been thrown out of
play by plate umpire Harry
Schwarts.
Hitchcock said the Orioles tried
to get Sclnvarts and Berry to
check Bumiimg 's belt in the eighth
inning, but by the time Ihcy did in
the ninth ' Bunning had changed
into another belt.
"Hitchcock's way out - of line,"
said Tiger Manager Bob Schef-
(ing. "It 's a case of defamation
of character."
"It's a big joke," Bunning said.
"Every time they asked to look
at the ball the umpires kept it in
the game."
Under ba seball rules a player
caught defacing a ball can be re-
moved from , the game and sus-
pended for 10 days.
"It's terrible if something like
(hat is going on," Berry said ,
"but you have to prove it."
Two Tie With
63s in '500'
FORD WAY BACK
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP> -
Hoosier Joe Campbell and over-
due Bob Rosburg, backed by
eight-under-par 63, took a three-
stroke lead into today 's second
round of the $50,000 Speedway
Festival Open golf tourney.
Campbell , who has an aching
back , and Rosburg , who has an
aching title void, both used hot
putters to come up with the most
sizzling Speedway round since
Biliy Casper 's record «52 in the
1960 inaugural meet ,
WITHIN hailing distance, how-
ever , were five pros deadlocked
at 66, including CaspeT, George
Bayer, Rex Baxter , Dave Ragan
and Dave Hill.
In all , 25 sub-70 rounds were
fired Thursday on the wind-ruf-
fled par 71 course, half of which
is encircled by the famed racing
strip where the Memorial Day 500
will be contested Wednesday.
It seemed the absence of top
money-winner Arnold Palmer, lay-
ing off the tour until n«xt week's
Memphis Open, inspired just
about everybody to give the old
college try for the $9,000 winner 's
swag.
In a trio of 67 shooters were
AI Geiberger, Paul Harney and
Jerry Steelsmith , while notched at
68 were Buddy Sullrvan , Tony
Lema , Both Goalby and Bob
Goetz.
Defending campion Doug Ford ,
who won the only tw o previous
Speedway events , was elbowed
back to an 11-way tie for 36th
place with a par-matching 71.
Anchored in a multiple tie for
48th was highly regarded South
African Gary Player, another
pre-meet fa vorite.
The field of 142 is trimmed to
the top 90 scores after today 's
second round and will be lopped
to 60 at the 54-hole mark Satur -
day.
NBA Approves
Warrior-S.F.
Franchise Move
NEW YORK (AP) ~San Fran-
cisco is in , but still faces a fight;
Philadelphia is out , only after a
fight ; and no one seems to know
about Batlimore.
That's the situation in the Na-
tional Basketball Association to-
day after the league's board of
directors, spent another all day
session discussing sales, transfer s
and expansion.
The major development was
league approval of the sale and
transfer of the Philadelphia War-
riors to San Francisco for the
1962-63 season. It leaves Philadel-
phia , long an NBA stronghold ,
without a professional team.
The status of Baltimore , which
has applied for a franchise and
been given tentative approval , re-
mained in a maybe so. maybe no
status. NBA officials are known
to have privately expressed dis-
content with the league's present
nine-team makeup, but whether
Baltimore will be granted a fran-
chise apparently depends on a
suitable arena.
The sale of the Warriors to a
froup which plans to move it to
San Francisco was vigorously op-
posed by representatives from
Boston and New York both
Wednesday and in a two-day
meeting earlier this month.
Announcement that the NBA
had ipproved the transfer brought
an immediate announcement from
the San Francisco Saints of the
rival American Baskelball League
that they will fight the move.
NFL Adopts
Pension Plan
For Gridders
NEW YORK (AP ) - National
Football League play-crs with at
least five years of se-rvice dating
from 1959 will receive retirement
benefits at Ihe age of 65 under a
new plan adopted Thursday by the
league.
There was no attempt to spell
out the exact payments to be ex-
pected at this time but they ob-
viously would be considerably less
than the baseball plan which has
been in operation (or several
years.
"We hope to have soma pnJK>
tion of the possible benefits In
about two years ," said Commis-
sioner Pete Rozelle, as the league
ended its three-day spring meet-
ing. "When we are able to extend
our coverage I thinli we would
consider picking up retroactive
service (before 1959* before wr
think of cutting the retirement afin
below 65. You must remember wii
are Just starling. Eventually m
hope to cover more players ami
pay the highest possible benefits, "
Approximately $500,000 will RO
into the fund this year. An un-
specified amount already has been
paid in to operate (lie health In-
surance and groii|i insurance
plans that have been in operation
for two years.
Roielle laid $300,000 from the-
TV rights for Ihe championship
game, $110,000 from trading cards,
(gum , cereal etc., with pictures
of players I , $35,000 fro m the play-
off bowl game at M lami and an-
other 515,000 from the pro bowl
game In Los Angeles would he
earmarked for the -pension pliin.
The players do not <ontrlbutc.
The baseball pension al.so re-
quires five years of big league
service. Payments range from $83
a month at the age of 50 to an
high as $723 a month at the age
of 85 (or a 20-year man. There
are special benefits from annuities
for players who hav-e been active
since 1052. Between 93 million and
$4 million goes Into Ihe basebal l
pension fund each year , Ihe hulk
of It coming from the TV rights
to the World Series and two All -
Star games.
Carry Bark , winner of the 11)11 1
Kentucky Derby, ran more nicca
as a 2-year-ol d than any other
Derby winner. The colt owned h>
Mri. Katherine Price started 21
llmcn at a Juvenile .
CC At Arcadia
Opens Saturday
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special'-T h e
Arcadia Country Club will open
for the summer Saturday, an-
nounces manager Joseph P. Klon-
ecki.
The schedule for week days will
h'e . 4 p.m. to l a.m! and from 11
a.m. to 1 a.m. Sundays . The bar
is open to the public.
Reservations for wedding recep-
t ions , shovvers, anniversaries and
other special occasions may be
made with Klonecki .
The Chief cook is Mrs. R o s e
Kupietz. Slie is assisted by Mrs.
Albert Klonecki and Mrs. Aloysius
Slaby Sr.
Dover-Eyota High
Graduation Set
EYOTA. Minn. (Special) — Do-
ver-Eyota High School has sche-
duled the remaining events for
the last w<eks of the school year:
Sunday, 8 p.m., baccalaureate ser-
vice , sermon by the Rev. Philip
Schowalter , St. Paul 's Evangeli-
cal Reformed Church ; Monday,
final tests; Tuesday, class picnics;
Thursday, commencement exer-
cises, and Friday, awards pre-
sentation.
At commencement exercises
the 34 graduating seniors will
hear Charles Hermanns, Owaton-
na , give the main address. Mary
Stocker and .Ion Randall will pre-
sent valrdictory addresses and
Renee La Belle , the salutatory
speech.
Seven students will  receive
their diplomas Thursday with
special commendation. They are;
.Ion Randal l , Mary Stocker, Re-
nee La Belle, Gary Noroson . Sherl
Daniels. Charles T.oftus and Rus-
sell Bicrbnum.
Other Graduates ; Rose Ball ,
Shaion "Rlulim . Maria Busian ,
Will Campbell , Norman Clausen,
Kennelh Curran. Lyle Bran,
Cheryl Kddy. Patricia Crelhrn ,
Ruth  Hummel. Dennis Holt/ . Rob-
ert Horn , Judi th  llirkc . Marvin
lhrkc . Cla i r  McDoucall. Robert
McDnuga II . Alan Overman , Tom
Palmhv. Robert Pennington . Lin-
da Poller . .Invre Hoelrnr. Kath
Icon Hyaii. Walt er  Schmidt. Doug-
las Sfinires . Tom Townsenrl. .Tu-
I ' i fh  Vr-rmorrch and Doroth y
Wendt.
Attorney Set
For Arcadia
ARCADIA. "Wis. ( Speciall-At-
torney John Kostner will be speak-
er at the Memorial Day program
at City Park "here Wednesday at
10 a.m.
Charles Hanson will give a read-
ing and lead in the flag pledge,
and Tickfer-Erickson American
Legion Post will be in charge of
the roll call of war dead .
Cindy Glanzer , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Glanzer , will
present the wreath which will be
placed in memory of deceased
veterans by Mrs. Leo Haines,
Gold Star Mother. Following 60
seconds of silent tribute , the Le-
gion firing soluad will fire the sa-
lute, and "Taps" will be sounded
by Phyllis Micek , daughter of Mr .
and Airs. Frank Micek!
The Rev. Raymond Wagner ,
chaplain at St . .Joseph's Hospital
and assistant pastor at St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Church , will give the
invocation and benediction. Arcad-
ia High School band will play di-
rected by Gerald Gleason , and the
legion will present and retire the
colors.
Harmony Service
Slated for Park
HARMONY . Minn . iSpeciaP-
Memorial Day services will be
conducted In the village park here
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. follow-
ing a parade from the town hall.
The color guard of Gustav Berg
American Legion Post M will lead
Ihe line of march , followed by the
fir ing squad , senior band , Gold
Star Mothers , Auxil iary ,  Legion-
naires and servicemen , Boy, Cub
and Girl Scouts and Brownies , and
the junior hand .
The parade will proceed from
Ihe town hal l to Harmony Hotel ,
the Kwalt Hardware corner , east
lo the hospital , south a block ,
west two blocks , and across the
highway and park to the high
school auditorium.
Mary Jean Westphal and Erna
Cnrlsson wil l give talks:  Legion
Commander Los Torgerson will
Rive the memorial tribute; Alice
Serfling, president of tho Auxiliary
will  present tho Gold St ar -Moth-
rrs , and Ihe Rev , Allyn Hanson
will  give the invocation and bene-
diction. The liifih school band will
play, directed by Eugene Goodo ,
rind tho Lotion will advance and
retire tho colors.
HAWK 'W CLUB
TO RAISE FUNDS
The Winona High School
"W" Club will hold two fund-
raising events this weekend.
A dance for students will be
staged tonight at the WHS sen-
ior high cafeteria and a car
wash will be held from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday on the
Washington St. side of the
school.
Awards Presented
At Pepin School
PEPIN. Wis. (Special ) — Kar-
en Murray received the mahog-
any anchor, presented each year
at class night to the junior with
the highest academic average.
Brad Martin , valedictorian, pre-
sented the anchor at class night
ceremonies at Pepin High School
Tuesday.
Barbara Seipel played the pro-
cessional march and Duane Lar-
son gave the welcoming speech.
Brad Martin played a piano solo;
Barbara Kahabka gave the class
history; Jennifer Merritt , the
class wil}, and Elizabeth Fisher,
the class prophecy. Beverly Mill-
er presented a ' vocal solo: Sharon
Baker gave advice to juniors, and
David Larkin, advice to seniors.
Other awards:
Barbara Seipel, typlnq; Elizabeth FKher,
OAR; Perry Manor, mathematics ; Kathy
Erlcson, Batty Crocker; Brad Martin, year-
book editor award; Sharon baker, year-
book assistant award/
Faith MoWenhauer, Margaret Claflln,
Nancy Haglund, Jamty Nelton, Kathy Eo-
lin, Claire Anderson, Jennifer Merrill, An-
nette Orne, Sharon Baker, Phyllis Erick-
son, Barbara Seipel, Gary Lunde, Jawkle
Jahnke, LaNIta > Manor and Joanne Sch-
roeder, music Duane Larson, district and
state lorenslcs; Shsren Laehn, Margaret
Claflln, Karen Murray, Fern Bowman,
Nancy Haglund, Clelre Anderson, Melody
Lerum, Joyce Swenson end Lois Lundberg,
forensic participation! .
Gene Bock, James Westberg, Daniel Kir-
cher. ferry Manor, Rortert.Selfert, Richard
Johnson, Larry Fink end Jerry Me*rlrt,
basketball; Daniel Ktrcher, James West,
berg. Robert Selferr, Perry Manor, Srad
Martin, Dick Rlstow, Larry Fink, <3ary
Samuelson, Daniel Alvord, Tom Undcren.
Gary Elberg, Allen Church, Ted Seifert
and Gary Lunde, baseball;
Jennifer Merritt, Annette Orne, Barbara
KalraMa, Karyl Langsdorl and Nancy Hag-
lund, eheerleadinq, and Lonnle Breltung
and Gerald Edblom. athletic manager
awards.
Letters were oiven tv Elaine Erickson,
Beverly Miller, Kathy Edlin, Barbara Sei-
pel, Bliiabeth Fisher. Joanne Schroeder,
Irma Larson, Karen Murray, Jackie Jann-
ke, Jennifer Merritt, Annette Orne, Kathy
Erlcson, Nancy Haolund. Lois Lundberg,
Perry Manor, Barbara Smith and Du«n«
Larson.
Barbara Kahabka, Sharon Baker, Phyllis
Erickson, Margaret Claflin and Brad Mar-
tin, silver pins.
PRODUCE
N£W YORK (AP> - (USDA) -
Butter offerings plentiful . Demand
quiet.
Wholesale prices on bulk cartons
(fresh) . Creamery, 93 score (AA>
58-5J?i . cents; 92 score (A )  58-
58»i; 90 score <B ) 57-57V..
Cheese j teady. Prices un-
changed.
Wholesale ejg offerings more
than ample on large and burden-
some on smaller sizes. Demand
quiet on large- and light on bal-
ance.
( Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. *
New York spot quot ations
follow: mixed colors: extras (47
lbs. mln. ) 28'i-30 ; extras medium
(40 lbs. average ) 22-23; smalls
(35 lbs. average ) IBV J -W S ; stand-
ard* J7> *-28; checks 2(1-27.
Whites: extras (47 lbs. min. )
28> 2;30; extras medium (40 lbs . av-
erage) 22-23; lop quali ty (4-7 lbs.
min. ) 28l4-31 1a; mediums («1 lbs.
average) 22-24 : smalls (36 ltas av-
erage! ia' i-19 L4 ;  peewees 15-ifi.
Browns: extras (46 lbs. min. )
29-30' «; top quality (47 lbs. min. )
29' i-3l ' i;  mediums (41 lbs. aver-
age! 22-24; smalls (3B lbs. aver-
age ' 18'i-imti ; peewees 15-16.
CHICAGO 'APl-Chicn Ro Mer-
cantile Excha nge : Butter steady;
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed : 93 score AA 57; 92 A 57;
90 B 54'i : 89 C 53' «: cars (M) B
55' i- ; 89 C 54' ,.
Fggs irregular; wholesale; buy-
ing prices unchanged to 'i lower;
70 per cent or better grade A
whites 26; mixed 2G; mediums
21 "i; standard* 25' i ;-  du t ies  23;
checks 23.
CHICAGO <ATT_ (USDA ) -
Potatoes arr ivals  53; on track 171;
total U .S. shipments 587 ; old I
supplies light ; demand moderate;
market firm ior best stock: carlo!
track sales : Idaho '-'russets 3.70-
4.30.
CHICAGO <APi - No wheat
sales. Corn No 2 yellow \.W A ;
sample grade yellow l. l f i 1**. Oats
No I extra heavy white 75>'j ; .No
2 extra heavy white 75W . Soy-
beans No 3 yellow 2.A6U.
Soybean oil B^n.
Barley : pnalliii R cholc* 1.35-
l.55n; feed t ,(M 1.25n.
Heavy Selling
Knocks Stock
i'
Market Down
NEW YORK (APJ-Heavy sell-
ing knocked down slock market
prices early this afternoon after
an early rise came to nothing.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was off 1.30
at 228.40 with industrials off .90,
rails off .60 and utilities off 1 50.
Key stocks took losses of frac-
tions to a point or more. Some
steadied and recovered part or
all of their losses and a few post-
ed minor gains.
If was the third straight day of
what brokers describe as emo-
tional selling based on fear of
even lower prices in the offing.
Wall Street shrugged off news
that living costs had risen to a
record for the third straight
month , triggering automatic pay
increases for some one million
workers.
Th* sharp decline in the mar-
ket average was due to .sharp
breaks by just a few of the key
stocks. Houston Light & Power
was off more than 4. Sears, Roe-
buck more than 3 and Woolworth
and U.S. Steel down well over a
point.
General Motors was steady. Du
Pont and Jersey Standard yielded
fractions.
Fractional gains were posted for
Ford , Chrysler , Lorillard , Liggett
& Myers and International Tele-
phone. Radio Corp. advanced a
full point .
IBM i»t a new yearly low of
390 as it sank another 8 points
before halving the decline.
Consolidated Natural Gas , a
pivotal stock , fell about 3.
Xerox rebounded about 2 points ,
Litton Industries gained a frac-
tion and Polaroid showed scant
change.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon waSjjjJJ 5.36 at 617.20.
Prices were mixed on the
American Stock Exchange in
moderate trading.
Corporate bond s were mixed la
lower. V. S. government b o n d s
were steady to a bit higher.
¦ 
...tmtetk '
Greatness
of historic OLb CROW bourbon
TODAY-LIGHTER, MILDER 86 PROOF
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Greatest Nam e in Bourbon *W ™^ j^ :^
itt QUI CM* tiiTuitir to, FiunoiT. IT, ttmticrf imiQM louttoa mm • M now «k> VMNBHr
.Abbott L 63*4 Kenn 'ecot t 725»
Allied Ch 40'2 Lorillard 51%
Allis Chal 16>» Mpls Hon 99'i
Amerada lOl'^ Minn 
MM se^
Am Can 42 Minn P&L 40'.2
Am M&Fy 25 Mon Chm 42'•*
.Am Mot 15 Mon Dk U 34%
.AT&T lL35i Mon Ward 29%
.Anaconda «43'-» Nat Dairy ao' .i
Arch Dan 3fi No Am Ag 59
Armco St. 551.* Nor Pac 35%
Armour «tl No St Pw 2i)%
Avco Corp 21s,;. Nwst Airl 2fi J4
Beth Steel 36 Penney 43' s
Boeing Air 397a Pepsi Cola 40:14
Brunswick 284 Phil Pet 48' K
Chi -MSPP IPs Pillsbury ¦ 55'.*
Chi & NW 13> < Polaroid J27 ' 4
Chrysler -16 Pure Oil 31' *
Cities Svc 50s» RCA 52%
Comw Ed 40n i Rep Steel 451«
Cont Can 40--1! Rex Drug 3l'i
Cont Oil 5114 Rcy Tob 51?«.
Dei>re 4ft% Sears Roe 72'i
Douglas 21I2 Shell Oil 35'i
Dow Chem 50 Sinclair 34
du Pont 214-14 Socon y 51
East Kod 99' K Sp Rand 1BU
Ford Mot 86U St Brands 63U
Gen Elec 65% S; Oil Cal 56'2
Gen Food5 75 St Oil Ind 453is
Gen Mills 25% St Oil  NJ 5P 3
Gen Mot 50'. i Swift & . Co 37> =
Gen Tel 21' 4 Texaco 53sB
Goodrich 51% Texas Ina 77" -1
Goodvear 34% Cons Coal 371-
Gould Bat 42 Uri. Pac 29-"^
Gt No Ry 39 Un A,ir Lin 29U
Greyhound 27 I' S Rub 46
Homestk 50 1" S St ool 5l T *
IB Mach 391 West Un 32' 4
Int Harv 49% West g El 30' *
int Paper 29% Wlwurth 7 2 ' j
Jones "&L 50% Yna S & T 84' 2
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST . PAUL, Minn. I*L-(US0A1 —
Cattle 1,700 ; calves 500; generally ite»dy
all represented slaughter classes; small
showlnq choice slaughter steers 24.50-25.O«j
flood 22.00.24 . 00; few shipments, choice 9O0-
975 lb slaugentr heifers 25.00; flood 21.50-
24 00; utility and commercial cows I5.O0-
16.50; canncr and cutter 13.00-15.00; utility
bulls 18.00-19.r00; commercial and good 17.50
to 18.50; canner : and. cutter 16.00-17.50; veal-
ers and slaughter calves generally steady;
Qood and choice vealers 26:00-30.00; good
and choice sf-aughfer calves 22.00-25.00; fe>ef-
ers nominal. v*/^
Hogs 7,000 ; all classes fully steady;
around 100 head 1-2 210-225 lb barrows and
Bilts 16 50; rnost 1-2 190-24O lbs 16.00-16.15;
1-3 15.50-15.75; 2-3 240-270 lbs 14 .75-15.25; 3
270-300 lbs 1 4.25-15.00 ,- 1 and medium l<!0-
180 lbs U.50-15.00; 1 180-lvO lbs 15.50-16.00;
1-3 270-400 ID sows 13.2514 .25; 2-3 *0O-550
lbs 1?.50-13,SO; choice 120-1*0 lb feeder pigj
15.00-15.50.
Sheep '00; all classes quotable steady ;
choice and prime shorn slaughter lambs
18.00-19.00; good and cKolce 13.00-17.50;
(*ice and prime spring lambs 21.00-22.00;
All to good shorn slaughter ewes 3.50-5.50;
choice and fancy shorn (e'eder lambs 14 .00-
15,00; cholc* 12.00-13.00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO i»» — fUSOAl- Hogs 5,500 ;
butchers steady 1o 25 cents lower; L2 -i90-
220 lb butchers 16.50-14.75; mixed 1-3 180-
230 lbs 16.00-16.50; 220-240 lbs 15 50-16.00 ;
2-3 260-280 tbs 14 .50-15.00; 280-300 lbs U.00-
15.50; mixed 1-3 350-450 lb sows 13.00-13 75;
450-650 lbs 12.00-1335.
Cattle 20O; receipts mostly cows; 1hl«
class stcatiy; packaoe good and choice
mixed steer-s and hellers 9OO-950 lb) 25.00
for steers .and 24.00 tor Heifers; small lot
choice heifers 24 .00.
Sheep IOC ; not enough 9a establish trend.
FLY CREEK PICNIC
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — For-
mer pupils and teachers a! Fly
Creek School , rural Blair , are es-
pecially welcome at the last dis-
trict school picnic Sunday at 12:30
p.m. Mo nday evening Miss Tillic
Sylfesl , Blair , will speak at a
meeting of the Community Club
at Flv Creek School.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS W ->- Wheat re-
ceipt s Thursday 107; year ago 132 :
trading basis unchanged: prices
% higher: cash spring wheat ba-
sis. No 1 dark northern 2,30-2.33;
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb over 58-61 lbs: spring
wheat one cent discpunt each 'i
lb under 58 lbs: protein premium
11-17 per cent 2.30-2.59 .
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.23-
2.47.
Minn. -S.D. No 1 hard winter 2.19-
2.42.
No 1 hard amber durum
2.90-2.95 : discounts, amber 1-2 ;
durum 4-6.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.07'i.
Oats :\'o 2 white eo^^'i: No 3
white na^-eo-Vi: No 2 heavy whi!«
62 U-64 *41; No 3 hea vv white 61  ^ •
6V±.
Barley, bright color 1,08-1.32 ;
straw color i.08-1.32; stained 1.08*
1.32: feed 1.04-1.08 .
Rye No 2 1.15-1,19.
Flax No 1 3.42
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.40U.
Two .Winona hoys will lie In the
Ri adualinc class at Ihe 101th com-
menceiiifiit al Sl inl tuck School ,
Faribniilt , in Juno.
They nro. Marshall Froker. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Pmil \. Froker .
415 Gran d St., and Paul .leremins-
sen , son i f  Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
.lorrniiiisson , (i5 K Broadway.
Both l»o.vs have beoii elected lo
Cuiii Laurie , national preparatory
school scholastic honor society,
Marshall has flttnlne<l the rank
of first lieutenant In the ROTC
unit . He is a member of the
Crack-Squad , vice president of the
class , nK-mbcr of the dramatic as-
sociation and on the editorial board
of the Yearbook , lie hag lettered
in football and track and was nam-
ed to Ihe Minnesota Independent
School League all-conference foot-
ball tea m the lasl I wo years.
Paul is a first lieutnnunt in the I
ROTC unit. Co-chairman of Ihe ed- ,
itorial t>oflrd of the Yearbook, he
has bee n elected to membership
in Quill and Scroll, international
high school journalism honor so-
ciety, ]l« is a member of the stu- ,
dent council and student vestry. |
Uc tins lettered in (oothall.
Marshall plans lo writer AnliociV
College in September and l'«ul , i
Stanford University. '
Two Winona Bovs
In Shattuck Class
BLAIR , Wis. iSpceinli — Bon-
nie Lynn Bakery, now operated
in a newly renovated buil ding pur-
chased by Mr .  and Mrs. Amos Kol-
ve irom W , V. t 'henowetli , will
hold a grand opening Thursday.
This also -will mark the f i f th  an-
niversary in business here for Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Karlinsky.
Tho bakery was named for the
Karlinskys ' daughter , Bonnie Lynn .
They live in  the apartment over
Ihe shop. Natives of North Da-
kola , the Karlinskys operated bak-
eries there and Aberdeen , S. I) .,
and enme lKre from Bismarck.
¦
Blair Open House
Arcadia Field Mass
ARCADIA , Wis. i Special i - A
memorial field Mass will he cele-
brated benenlh the crucifixion
scene at Calvary Cemetery Mem-
orial Dav al 10:30 a.m. Celebrant
will be the Rev. John P. Trnnl ,
pastor of the Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help Catholic Church her*
The public is invited.
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. 'SpeciaP
—Speaker af the Memorial Day
program at Greenwood Cemetery,
West Prairie, at 11 a.m. Wednes-
day* will be the Rev. James Treu
of the Assembly of God Church.
Rev. Treu also will give the in-
vocation and benediction. L o i s
Carhart will give the address of
welcome, and music will be- fur-
nished by Trempealea u H i g h
School glee club.
Minister to Speak
At West Prai rie
WAUMANDEE, Wis. — With Me-
morial Day approaching, the Buf-
falo . County unit of American
Cancer Society has emphasized its
"living " memorial program:
Mrs. Ed Linse, Mondovi . coun-
ty chairman of the program , said
memorial envelopes are obtain-
able in all funeral homes, banks
and from Mrs. Linse's commit -
tee members, who are: Mrs. John
Burg, Alma: Mrs. Sarah Herald ,
Cochrane : Mrs.' Henry Lur' ndahl,
Gilmanton , and Mrs. Marvin Fti-
gina , Fountain City.
¦
Don 't peek at those waffles
while they're baking! The cover
of the baker should not raised
until tho batter has stopped
steaming.
Buffalo County Cancer
Unit Askin g Memorials
Heavyweight Bout
Set for Chicago
CHICAGO, 'AP ) - The Floyd
Patterson-Sonny Liston heavy-
weight t itle fight will be held in
Chicago in September and the
exact date and place may be
decided by Monday.
Al Bolan , v ice president of
Championship Sports Inc., pro-
moter of the -match , said the fight
will be either Sept . 17 In Soldier
Field or Sept . 25 in Comiskey
Park.
He said Thursday that  arrange-
ments had not yet been worked
out with the site officials but that
rental price was not causing the
delay. He added that all details
might he settled by Monday.
American L»agu»
n w ¦
Lo« Annua 7 11 )
Waihlnajten 4 t 1
tallimkv, Orka (O, Marfan (7), Dunn
(I) ind Radgirti Rudolph, Danlali (II and
IchmMt, W-Duran, t—Danlali.
Da|r»lf I It 1
¦alllmttta HI •
(II Innlntji)
lunula?;, Nlichwlli i IB), Kallnt (111 and
¦rowni Planar. Stock <t> , Wilhalm (I) and
Lau. Kr-Mftthwlri. L—Wllntlm.
Kanui City « t 1
NawYavk ? t 3
ftakaw. 4r<ti«r (II, Wyatl (4), onm (II
and Acctiai Dalay, Coalit U) and How-
ard. W— Oalay. L-R«*ow.
National Ltagu*
NawYauk 1 4  1
Loi Anfliltt . 4 7 1
Millar, Andarton (7) and Chilli Podrat.
L. Slurry ill and Ronbora, W—L, Slurry.
L-And4rwn.
Plltiburjn . 1 1 1
It. lOUH y 1 7 0
McBaan, Ollv* (t), Paca m and L»p-
parti Sadackl, Urotllo (O, Bauta (?) and
Sawmill. W-Mcinn. L-ladackl.
Clnclnintl I 14 »
Moutton l i t
Jay and Idwardu Will, Oluttl (II, An-
dtrun (7), Tlalanauar (') and Raniw- L—
Will.
Phlladalphlt A T ]
Hnl«rantlico ? ? «
McLHk, Oraan (71, Short il) and Oal-
rymala i Marlahal, L»r»»n (4), Millar (7)
and lalliy, Hallar (7).  W-Mlllar. L—Mc-
rVACATION i
! MONEY! j
| Get $26 to 1600 quickly  |¦ h»r«—rep«y later , ov tr a ¦
' convenient period. J
I QSywe !
I TlFfMANCB i
I Mi Choaie tida. I
V fhena 1UI J
Rneneel by .
Swift A Company
Buvlnq hours are from 8 a.m. fe 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Then quotation*
spolv as ol noon today.
All livestock arriving attar closing time
will be oroDWiv cared for. weighed ami
priced the (ollowlm morning. •
, HOOS
The hoc. market la steady.
Strictly ime»l tvpa additional JO-40 cant*.
1st hoas discounted 30-40 cents per hum
rtrpdwelohl.
Good \>nqi, barrows and gilts—
160-1(0 -..- 13.7S-14.7J .
1B0-J00 U.75-15.M
jno-?7n .: : 1J.J5
J?n-?i0 15. 15-15.55
540-:70 14.J5-15.IJ
370-300 U.?5-14.»5
3O0-JJ0 .. t3.75.14.JJ
33<V360 13.00-13.45 .
G/w»d <ows—
270- 300 .: ;.. 13.75-13.59
3rm-330 .. 13.0O-13.5S
330-3*0 15. 75-1j.no
3M-400 1JSO-1?.7J
Ann-450 15.00-13.59
450-500 11.50-15.09
Staos—
451.<lowo . . . '.iS450-up J-35- >35
Thin and uoflnl«hcd hrjs discounted
CALVES
The .veil market Is J1.00 lower on sood
and cholcr; others steady.
Too choice ..  38.00
Choice . .  34 .0O-36.W
Good 21.<yV34^a
Commercial to good 1J.O0-lT.WJ
Utility . 16.nn-ll.0O
Boners and culls 17.00-down
CATTLE
The cattle market Is steady.
Drv 'prt stPor^ nntt ynnr lings—
Choice to Crime 53.00-34,(10
Good (o choice . 50.0O-J3.7J
Comm. to 5ood . 15.00-18.50
Utility 15.00-down
Drv'rrt hfllMS—
Choice To D'lrne 51 .7^-53 50
Good lo choico 50 no.51. 75
Cfimm, lo good 15 nn.|* ,5ft
Utility 15.CO-down
Cows—
Commertlal 13 55-15,00
Utility 13.35-14,00
C«nnor» and cutters 13.50-down
B-lls—
Boloqnn 15 75.17,00
Commercial 13.00-15.50
Lioht thin 13.50-down
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Xlcbelt Product)
Grede A (iumbo ) 3?
Crsde A '.( la  roe) .30
Grade A 'medium) .!«
Grnde B 14
Grade C .14
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours- 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturday)
Mo. 1 northern sorino wheat . . 17.1*
No. J norlhern sprlno wheat 3. 17
No. 3 norlhern soring wheat . . .  3. 13
No. 4 , norlhern sorina wheat . . .  . .  3.M
No. 1 hard winter wheat : . . . 3. 01
No. 3 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . : .  3.0j
No. '3  hard winter wheat 5.05
No. 4 hord winter wheat ' .'INo. 1 rye 1.01
No. 2 rye . .  1.04
WINONA MARKETS
Awards Given
At Harmony
High School
HARMONY. Minn. <Special ) -
C l a s s  officers for the coming
school year and editors of the
Cardeon and Cardinal were an-
nounced at the 11th annual award s
night program at Harmony High
School Tuesday night .
President, vice president , secre-
tary and treasurer will be as fol-
lows, respectively: Grade 12 —
Carolyn Evenson. Jerry Yagts ,
Phyllis Junge and Kathy Hoiness;
grade 11 — Tom Fishbaugher , An-
nette Eurkholder , Karen Lind and
Bob Mutton; grade- 10 —. Richard
Snow , Nelda Peterson , Janet Stor-
hoff and Virginia Bigalk: grade 9
— Roger Johnson, Julie Stork.
Mary Lund and JLin Hoiness. and
grade 8 — Jeff Soma, Becky
Richardson, Marsha Smedsrud and
Dennis Greibel.
DIANE JACOBSON will be edi-
tor of the Cardeon , assisted by
Karolyn Kraling. Mary Miller and
Sharya Matson will be co-editors
of the Cardinal , assisted by Rita
Bigalk and Karen Lind. Pins were
presented to Marilyn Morem , this
year's Cardeon editor , and Sonja
F'elland and Linda Hardy, Cardi-
nal co-editors.
Student council members next
year will .be: Sharyn Matson ,
Mary Miller and Jed Thorson ,
grade 12; Glenn Bessingpas, Mike
Dotzenrod and D w i g h t  Jones ,
grade 11; Barbara Ause, Linda
Hendrickson and Dick Thorson ,
grada 10; John Seem and Martha
Wicket t , grade 9. and Bill Frog-
ner , grade 8, ' with Barbara Wol-
sted , alternate. Mary will be pres-
ident.
Next year 's senior high cheer-
leaders will be Joan Anderson ,
Shirley East . Linda Kester , Karen
Lind and Mary Miller.
Margaret Lyndahl was present-
ed the Harmony Education As-
sociation scholarship by Charlotte
Woods, president: Each recipient
receives the award after a semes-
ter at college.
OTHER SPECI/I. awards went
to the following: Fred Frogner ,
Bausch-Lomb in science, present-
ed by Irvin Pliizuweit; Sandra
Hoiness, Homemaker of Tomor-
row ; Fred Frogner , valedictorian;
Sonja Felland, and Marilyn Mor-
em, eo-salutatorians; Tom Brok-
ken , Sonj a Felland and Barbara
Jones, student council : Arlys Bern-
ing, Sonja Felland , Fred Frogner ,
Linda Hardy, Barbara Jones, Phyl-
lis Masters, Marilyn Morem, Per-
cy Ruesink and Bobert Vagts, Na
(First Pub. Friday. May 25, 1»«)
Beard of Education* Winona, Minnesota
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
for Construction of ¦Crushed Rock Ban
and e W A. C. Plant Mixed
Bituminous Surface
Sea led Proposals marked "Playground
Surfacing Bid" will be received at the
Olflce of the Clerk «l the Board ol Edu-
cation, 16* West Broadway, Winona, Min-
nesota, until 5:00 P.W., June 11, 1962, for
construction ot a crushed rock base and
Hi" A.C Plant Mixed Bituminous Sur-
face on the Central Elementary School and
Lincoln School Playgrounds In accordance
with the plans and specifications prepared
by ttia City Engineer of . Winona, Mlnne-
tola. Bids will be opened at the 7:30 P.M.
meeting of the Board on June 11, 1962.
Speculations and Proposal may be ob-
tained at the Ofllca ol the Clerk of the
Board ot Education. 166 West Broadway,
Winona, Minnesota. Ml bids must be sub-
mitted on the proposal forms furnished.
A certified check or bidder 's bond shall
accompany each bid In an amount equal
to at Itast five , percent (5' , )  ot the bid
mad< payable to the Board at Education
which shall be torftiled to the Board in
the event the successful bidder (alls to
enter Into a contract with the Board.
Th>e Board ol Education reserves the
rlgnl to rolcct any and all bids and to
waive informalities.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota,
May 24, 196?.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
PAUL SANDERS, Clerk
(First Pub Friday, May 18, 196J)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE . COURT
No. 15.355
In Re Estate ot
George L. Olstad, Decedent.
OrdUr for Hearing on Petition for Probate
or Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Fryda Peltersen having filed a petition
for the probate of the Will of said dece-
dent and for Ihe appointment ot Fryda
Pellersen as Executrix, which Will is
on file In this Court and open to Inspec-
tion: ,
IT  IS ORDERED. That the hearing,
thereof be had on June 14, 1962, at 10 00
o'clock A.M., befor e this Court In the
probate court roprn In the court house in
Winona, Minnesota, «nd that oblect|ons to
the allowance ol sold Will, It any, be
filed before said t<ma of hearing ; that the
lima within which creditors of said dece-
dent may tile their claims be limited to
four months from Ihe date hereof, and
that the claims so tiled be heard on
September 26. 1962, ot 10 00 o'clock A.M.,
before this Courf In the probate court
room In the court house In Winona, Min-
nesota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication ol this order In the Winona
Dally News and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated May IS, 194?.
E. D. I IBE.RA.
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera.
A'torney for Petitioner.
Wabasha County
Board Asks Bids
WABASHA , Minn.—Bids will be
received by the Wabasha County
Board oi Commissioners 'June 5 on
five road projects and 350 tons of
oil treated stoker coal for Ihe
courthouse , j ail , garage building
and Buena Vista Nursing Home.
The road proj ects are : Nine
miles resurfacing Nos. 25, 26 and
27 in the vicinity of Plainview; 20
miles resurfacing Nos. 4, 9, 10, 13
32, 33 and 86 in Ihe vicinity of
Thcilman and Lake City; 16 miles
resurfacing Nos. 2, 5, 15, 16, 68
and 78 in the Hammond and Bear
Valley area; 14 miles resurfacing
Nos. 2, 11 . 23 and 74 in the Mill-
ville a rea , 35 miles bituminous
seal construction on Nos. 1, 2, 4 .
5, 7, 8. 9, 24, 30, 50. 51, 67 and
77.
On June 12, Wilbur Koelmel ,
Wabasha County auditor , on be-
half of the state commissioner of
highways , will receive proposals
for grade and crushed rock base
on 1.2 miles of CSA H II between
the south line of Wabasha County
and 2.4 miles southwest of Ham-
mond.
Proposal at Lake City
LAKE CITY. Minn—A plat for
consolidation of Dose school dis-
trict , Mt. Pleasant Township, wit h
Lake City school district has been
submitted to the state Department
of Education for consideration.
tional lienor Society pins , and
Sharyn Matson, Mary Miller and
William '" Wickett , honor society
membership cards.
SPEECH awards were received by Erna
Carlsson, Tom Brokken, Linda Hardy, Fred
Frogner and Joan Anderson, district win-
ners; Fred Frogner and Erna Carlsson, su-
perior rating, regional, and Erna Carlsson.
excellent rating, state.
CHORUS award were presented to: Jerry
Brink, Kathy East, Donald Haugen, Stan-
ley Johnson, Peggy Lyndahl, Judy Bruflodt.
Sbnla Felland, LaRlta Hill, Barbara Jonas.
Phyllis Masters, Russell Burkholder, David
Fishbaugher, Sandra Hoiness, Susan Jonas,
Shirley Rlndels, Mary Burmelster, Linda
Hardy, Mary Ann Hovev, Sheree Kraling
and Diane Torgerson.
BAND pin and bar were received by:
Mary Burmelster, Kathy Hoiness, Sor>|a
Feliand. Sharyn Matson. Peggy Lyndahl,
Roger Shrock and Sandra Hoiness, and tet-
ter and band pins by: Arlys Bernlng, Di-
ane Torgerson, Mary Miller, Connie Ewall.
Janet Arns, Marilyn Morem, Charles Hoi-
ness, Carol Hegg, Pamelo Soma, Kartiy
East, LaRlta Hill, Rita Bigalk. Karolyn
Kraling. Barbara Malson, Barbara Jones,
Llndu Hsrdy, Karen Lind, Sharon Scrabeck
and Barbara Ause.
LIBRARIAN certificates went to: Judy
Stenbeck. Mary Hanson, Ilia Mae Houdek
Caryl Sestor, Susan Smedsrud, Verna Ca-
sey, Sharon Menslnk, Cheryl Every, Patsy
Grelnus, Donna McCabie, Diane Kester,
Sharon Ruesink, Pauline Serfllng , Linda
McCauley, Judy Deskam. Joyce Grlebil,
Mary Ann Hovey, Barbara Berg, Shirley
Beckman and Arlys Bernlng.
Amonfl 52 perfect ATTENDANCE awards
presented, Pat Houdefc, Diane Serlllnq,
Janet Storhofl, Myrna Trouten, Dwight
Jones, Judy Daskam, Sharon Matson, Jer-
ry Wlllford and Mary Jeon Westphall at-
tended more than one year without being
absent nor tardy.
AMERICAN RED CROSS swimming cards
were presented to If students; magarlne
drive certificate for high sales to 14, with
James Hardy receiving a special pin; 11
received certificates for assistance In
schoo l olf Ices and elnhl tor lunchroom
service, and 14 received bars and 18, gen-
eral lelters.
Superintendent Harold Ause spoke at the
close cl the program.
(First Pub. Friday. May !5, !»«>
ADVERTISEMEN T FOR BIOS
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
to Furnish Athletic Lockers
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN, That the
Board ol Education, Special School Dis-
trict No. 3. 164 West Broadway, Winona.
Minnesota, will receive sealed bids until
Ihe hour of 3.30 p.m. Monday, June II,
1942, «» the ottlce of the Clerk of said
Board of Education located In the Senior
High School building lor furnishing 61-
18"»16" «n" open mesti equipment lockers
and 10? --l6"xl6" x60" open mesh equipment
lockeri for the Jellerson School athletic
locker rooms In accordance with the plans
and coeducations on tile at the otllci of
the Clerk of the Board of Education.
Eflch bid shall be accompanied by a
certified check, bidder 's bond, or cash
equal to 5' , of the total amount bid as
a guarantee that the successful bidder will
enler Into a contract according to his bid
and eurnlsh acceptable performance bond
wllhln 10 days after the awarding of the
contract.
The Board ot Education reserves the
right lo accept or relacl any and all bids
or parts ot bids.
Bids shall be plainly marked "Locker
Bid."
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
CITY OF WINONA. MINNESOTA
PAUL W SANDERS. Clerk
Whitehall School
3radua.es Listed
WHITEHALL , Wis. fSpeciaU-
Whitchall High School seniors who
will receive their diplomas at
commencement exercises Tuesday
evening at the school auditorium
are:
Arnold Aasen , Jacklyn Alle-
mang, Linda Anderson , James
Back, Barbara Baulch , Robert
Berdan, Michael Bergerson , Les-
ley Borreson , Diane Briggs, Char-
les Christ ianson , Clark Chri»toph -
er.son, John Colliton , Willis Dahl,
Michael Dascher , Clarence Du-
liiel ,
Klizalietli Erickson , R i c h a r d
Krickson , David Kstenson , Linda
K.stenson, Gary Everson , Charles
Kinstad , Itobert Gabriel , Bonila
(iarllius , Jean Grover, Rolf Han-
son , Ifans Hansen , Thomas Hatig-
t'n , John Herman , Steve Hoff ,
Dennis Jacobson , Dennis John-
son , Hilirwi Johnson , Linda Kans ,
Hoger K IMS, Francis Kokott , l)i-
anne Larson , Ronald Larson , Ar-
lin Loga, Janice Marsolek , David
Moe , Itobert Nehring, Cheryl Nel-
son , Don Nelson, Ivn Nelson ,
Kenneth Neprud , LaVonne Ol-
son , Ij irelta Olson , Flonald Pavek ,
Beverly Ringstad , Bruce Schacf-
er , Helen Semb, Charlotte Sesvold.
David Shepherd , Barbara Simon-
son , Kjcllnncl Snuggerud , Larry
Sosalla , Sharon Sosalla , Karen
Teigen , Dolores Thomlcy, Wanda
Thoreson . Rosemary Tomter and
Arlene Wevcrstad.¦
EMPLOYED AT PEPIN
PEPIN , Wis . (Special)-ClanU e
Summer , 3fi , Alma Center , has
been hired by Joint District l , Vil-
lage of Pepin , as music instruc -
tor. Born at Lewiston , Minn., he
graduated from St. Charles , Minn.
iligb Scriool and Winona Stale
College , where he majored in mu-
sic and history. The past three
years he has taught music at
Alma Center. He will be director
of the school band and chorus and
will have music classes in Ihe
grades,
ARCADIA TEACHERS ELECT
ARCADIA , Wis, ( Special (-Offi-
cers for the 1962-63 school year
were elected last week by the Ar-
cadia Education Association. They
are: M«lvin Nelson , president ,
succeeding Gerald Cilcason; J. G.
Lager , vice president, succeeding
Arthur O'Brien; Richard Kamla ,
secretary, succeeding J. G. Lag-
er , and Michael M. Pavlicin ,
treasurer , succeeding John Phil-
lips.
Halp Wantad—FamaU 26
WAITRESSES WANTED—Apply lm per-
son. Country Kitchen.
HOUSEWORK—girl wanted to assist in
modern country home, no children- 5tar«
eg*. Write E-W Pally News.
RELIABLE WOMAN or girl to assist
wilh housework In farm home. Adults
only. An older lady would also qualify.
Writ* A-l Dally News stating aga, abil-
ity and wages expected.
ELDERLY LADY thTstay with oldcw lady,
to live In. Light housework. Tel. a-3319.
HIGH SCHOOL GTRL or older lady want-
ed for summer months, 5 days * week.Mrs. Verne Pierce, Minnesota Clt-y. Tel,
RolHngstone 3521. .. .
"AVAITRESS WANTED
THE OAKS ¦
Steady Employment
for competent woman for clean-
ing, housework, 2 days a week
or more. New home. High-way
SI, Lamoille area. 2 adults.
Must h a v e  transportation.
Write E-89 Daily News.
Help Wanted—Male 27
PARTS MAN—for counter and sales work,
desire man witti any type of auto ex-
perience but will consider and train
anyone with ability to meet and serv-
ice the public. Write, stating past ex-
perience, expected salary, and refer-
ences to P.O. Box 41«, Winona, Minn,
WHY WORK ON STRAIGHT
COMMISSION?
Leading corporation in agricultural field
has excellent openings In this state for
aggressive men who want to make mora
money. We pay all' your expenses plus
highest rate of commission so you can
really make top money. Our products
art new and different than any on the
market, and said only through dealers.
Opportunity lor rapid advanceme nt. Write
•today giving details of past experiences
and age for personal interview. Our men
know of this ad. All replies confidential,
_ Write Dept. DM, Box A-9 Daily News.
Nationol Company
ties franchise opening for married
man, age 23-35. with experience in
meetinq people , Our average man in
Western Wisconsin made HUB In t t t ).
If you like oulslde work and the In-
dependence ot running your own bus-
iness write N-5. C o A-: Dally News.
5 if uations Wanted—Fem ale 29
BABY SITTING—position wanted""for sunv
mer . To live in. Write Box 393, Hous-
ton. Minn.
COMPETENf~LADY
~
wishes cleaning arid
housework, 2 or 3 days a week. Writs
A-7 Dally News.
Business Opportunities 37
R ESTAURANT
~
* BAR
~
With liquor M-
cense in nearby Wis. Doing g ood busi-
. ness. . Good reason tor sellino. Living
quarters available. Terms. Write E-97
j Daily News.
j SALE OR L¥ASE—Vacant used car lot
I lr> La Crescent, Minn. Black top lotand lighted. Lease for JIOO p-er month
I or sell for $7,500. A good selection of
! other businesses. Cornforth Realty, La
Crescent, Minn. Tel. TW 5-21IW.
! RESTAURANT — for sale. CVood year
around* business. Selling because of
health . M. F. Martin Agency, Lake
City, Minn.
3.2 TAVERN
and
CAFE
Inquire 9995.
Money to Loan 40
BOND FINANCE CO.
S25-I400 on ^our furniture, cir or
signature. Tel. fP3<03 129 E. 3rd St.
LOAN S Uan'S!'
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURN ITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. J-915
Hrs. t a.m. to 3 p.m.. Sat. *) a.m. to,noon.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17S Lafayette St. Tel. S74t
(Next to Telephone Office)
Quick Money . . .
on any article ot value . . .
NEUMAN N 'S BARGAIN STORE
131 E. 2nd St. Tel. S-2131
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
PUPS
- 
F61TSALE-part
-
iCoTlle «nd
~
Ger
~.
man Shepherd, very good with cattle.
Ledebuhr Bros., Rt. 1, Stockton , Winn.
Horses, Cattle Stock ~43
DUROC BOAR S—purebredr~else uurebred
Landrace bowirs. Clifford Hoff, Lanat-
_boro, Minn. (Pilot Mound)
BULLS—3, 2nd generation^ ¦rtificlaT,
high record dams. 1 ready «or heavy
service, 1 for light serv ice. Very cjood
quality and type. Allen Pef-encn. Tel.
4770, Lewiston. Minn.
SCOTCH"
-
s"HOBTHORN 
—
bulls
-
f^or
-"I'aie.
Theron Glenna & Son, Rush lord, Minn.
(Bratsberg)
HEREFORD B U  LTs-reglvle'riS 14
months old. Emil P. Skroch, Inde-
pendence, Wis. Tel. 26-F-3.
POLLED ' HEREFORD BULLS—registered",
serviceable aga. Milton Hwill, Lanes-
boro, Minn.
DUROC BOAR—Purebred,
-"froari'T
- 
large
litter. Ed Carson, Rt. 2, Winona, Minn.
(Wllsonl.
HAMPSHIRE -brood sows, 1, .due to "far-
row June 15 lo 30 . Edward I). Lynch,
2 miles W. ol Lanesboro . Tel . HO 7-330*.
FEEDER PIGS-22. J week's "old. " Ed'
mund Pletteter , Fountain City, Wis. Tel .
BMU7-4791.
FEEDER PIGS-59 
- 
Orvln Ha nsoni" RL 'l
Rushford, Minn. Tel. UN 4-930I,
TWO-SEATED Inn surrey"~7 "year old
mare pony. Douglas Werd , Mondovi,
Wis.
TEAM OF pony mares, due to 1oel~iny-
tlmej alio carts and harnesi; several
pony geldings. All broke to  ride and
drive. Gerald Housker, Spvlna Grove,
Minn.
ATTENTION
FEEDER PIG
PRODUCERS
The Wisconsin Feeder Fig Mar-
keting Cooperative is now of-
fering services to nil feeder pig
producers in Houston , Winona
and Fillmore. Minn , counties
and Allamakee County, Iowa.
Join you r own mnrketing co-
operative with 6000 other feed-
er pig producers and take ad-
vantage cf: Guarantees! weekly
on the farm pick-up sprvice ;
highest prices for feeder pigs;
pljs bought on weight basis.
For further information contact:
Albert Tschum per
Box A3, Hokah , M inn.
Tel. 894-2201
or
R. W, Bell, & Sors
Galesville , Wis.
Tol. Ccntervllle 40
Ficldmcn for ; Wis. Feeder Pig
Marketing Cooperative
Francis Creek , Wis.
GENERAL FARM.WORK — single man.
wanted. John R.oacti, Wilson, Mllnn.
MEN
-
FOR house-moving. W. H. Bestial,
Altura, Minn.
FARM WORK-15-16 year-old high, school
boy, some exper ience, near Lewiston,
Mlinn. Write A--4 Dally News.
EXPERIENCED Jingle man oar high
school boy tor general farm v»ork.
Thomas Sheehan, Mlnneisks, Minn, Tel.
*7B« Altura. ¦• ' ¦ .. • 
GENERAL FARM WORK—man wanted,
would consider a high scriool bey. Nell
Bremer, Rt. 1 Independence, V^ls. Tel.
Arcadia S5-F-*.
DODGE, Wis. (Special) -
Twenty-four women are attending
the self-help medical training
meetings held under the auspices
of the civil defense organization
at Dodge School Wednesday eve-
nings ,
Mrs. Eomualda Staublin is in-
structor. She is a member of the
auxiliary police in civil defense at
Bluff Siding in Buffalo County.
Howard Mohnk , Cochrane, Buf-
falo County civil defense director ,
was guest speaker.
Next rrieeting will be June 6 at
8:30 p.m.
24 Women Enrolled
In Civil Defense
Medical Aid Course
APARTMENT 3-0 By Altx KoMky
NANCY By Ernie) Bushmiller
¦ aim amiT I ' ' . '" K 1 J)  . } .  )  , • \rmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat
REX MORGAN, M.D. \ By Dal Curtis
MAR* WORTH By Saunders and Ems?
P '-^— '— ' -—"! '— T— ". — aam w^,m m^mm U_. -J —,¦ , -  ¦ ¦ —,,i.— 1 ' .-'i n ¦ ¦I , - ,  |( i| >"¦"
¦¦¦ -'-"¦ ' ¦ ' " V ' _ ^^ ¦ ' f  Z-***
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
f ct'iiN , wis. (special )—: v i i s s
Bonnie Lee Reynolds . Mcnomonie ,
has leased the dining room at Pep-
in Hotel .
Miss Reynolds is a 1%2 grad-
uate , of the Mcnomonie High
School and has had three years
experience in the G. & R. Grill
at Menomonie.
Her father , Robert Reynolds ,
who has just returned from Day-
tona, Fla., where he was execu-
tive chef for Ihe Sheraton Hotel
chain , will be her che f. He also
has served us executiv e chef at
the Wales Biltmore I loi el . Lake-
Wales , l-'la ; Manitowoc Hold .
Manitowor , Wis. , and Androy Ho-
tel , Superior.
The dining room will ho open
daily from <;-l2 p.m. and unti l 3
a.m. Saturdays .
BLAIR FIREMEN OUT
BLAIR , Wis. (Special * — The
Blair volunteer fire depart men t
made a run at 12; 15 p.m. Thurs-
day lo check a chimney fire al
the residence of Mrs. Carlot Ctisk -
iolen on Pearl St.
WINNER AT WABASHA
WABASHA . Minn. —Sandra Veh-
renberg , co siilutntoriai ) of her
class, has been awarded the an-
nual Wabasha Parent-Teacher As-
sociation scholarship, presenled to
a .student who plans to enter
teaching. Sandra plans to enter
Winona State College'.
Girl Leases Dining
Room at Pepin Hotel
DENNIS THE MENACE
LET ME HtlP % m. WILSON! l'M TH£ FASTESrFiN<3fR-B\iNTER
IN THE wmt Kwi&mit '*
BIG GEORGEI
"S#«? Uk« Pop said, not ona part of hit body touched] tha
cross bar."
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
E-47, 34, M, 17, M, tO, »1, M, U, », »l.
NOTICE
This newspaper will b* responsible for
only ona  lacorracl Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 1321 If a correction must be
made. -
Card of Thanks
MORAVEC-
Our sincere end grateful thanks are
extended to all our friends, neighbors
and relatives for their various acts of
kindness ar>d messages of sympathy
shown us during our recent bereave-
ment, tha lvs> ot our beloved husband
and father. We especially thank the
Rev . Hablger for his services, those
who sent floral offerings/ the pallbear-
ers and those who donated the use
of their cars, children! choir and ladles
aid.
Family of Adolph Moravec
In Memoriam
WELCH— '. '. "~
In loving memory ot Harry Welch who
passed away 1 year ago today.
His memory Is as dear 1oday
as In the hour he passed away.
Sadly missed by his wile and son,
Monuments, Memorials 1
MONUMENTS, MARKERS and cemetery
lettering. All W. Haake, 11* E. San-
toorn. Tel. Slit .
Lost and Found 4
LOST—Black-framed glasses. In vicinity
of Bay State Milling Co. Tel. 8-3010.
Flowers 5
WE STILL HAVE a supply of nice ger-
aniums, blooming petunias, and agera-
tums for Memorial Day ; also other
flower and vegetable plants at rea-
sonable prices; Cemetery urns filled.
Open daily vnlil 9 p.rn. Slebenaler
Greenhouse. Lewiston. Tel. J6»l.
Personals 7
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and eco-
nomlcally with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins.
MEMO TO Dick" AND HELEN, the
prime ribs were out of this world, I
loved the attention and service. "Can-
dy". RAY MEYER, INN KEEPER,
WILLIAMS HOTEL.
61 D~70U KNOW
~
that Frank will make
up iewelry for you, crystals, pearls,
necklaces, bracelets, earrings, and pins.
Slop in and let him show you some
designs. RAINBOW JEWELERS, next
to post office on 4th .
ARE
~
YOU
_
A.
_
PR"6BLEMl«iNKER?—Maii
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
_neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
DR. SCHOLL'S complete foot-care depart-
ment at GOLTZ ORUGS. 274 E. 3rd.
_Tel. _ 2547. _ - _ 
WEIGHT WATCHERS. you'TT find calories
displayed In the most attractive way
at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 124 E. 3rd.
St. Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week. . cj^
MONEY AHEAD when you have clothing
repaired or altered. W.ARREN BET-
. SINGER. Tailor, 6a'/t VY. 3rd.
HA\/TN'G
—
WATER SOFTENER
-
problems?
Call "HEY- CULLIGAN MAN" Tel. 34O0.
We reacliua te all makes.
TIRES WEARIr7G~ljrTEVErlLY? Stop at
DALE'S and have those front wheels
aligned anil balanced. DALE'S STAND-
ARD, 4th & Johnson. Tel. 9865.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
BEAT
AUTO RADIATOR
TROUBLE
TO THE DRAW!
Drive in Today and
have your radiator
RATE-O-FLOW
Tested
(on or off the car)
Complete & Expert
Service
Ho! may Motors
9th & Mankato Tel. 5160
Business Services. 14
CHARLIE'S
-
CUSTOM BuTtDERS, Preston,
Minn. Exciting new homes, expert re-
modeling service, free estimates. Tel.
collect at Preston, South 5-2455.
MOVING? We
-
h'ave
-
complet» " LP gas in-
stallallon and service. WINONA SKEL-
GAS I, APPLIANCE, 217 E. 3rd. Tel.
4210. 
WALK ON THE LAP of luxury by In-
stalling FIRTH, R0X8URY, or BER-
VEN carpeting In your home. You will
be amazed al the dllference It will
make. All fresh , new patterns to choose
from. WINONA RUO CLEANING CO
Me W. 3rd. Tel . 3722.
Painting, Decorating 20
INSFDE PAifTfrNG-winted by experlenc-
ad painter, anywhere In the area. Free
estimates. Tel. tlCH, or 1-2120 and leave
your number.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROOFINO
~
AND ROOF
^
REPATRTNG
-*
DAN ROLBIECKI
Tel. 8-1164
KEN-WAY Electric SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S  PLUMBING
•27 E, _ 4th Tel. _»39<~ELECTRICirOTO~ROTOR~
For clogged sewtri and drains.
Tel. 95OT or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKl_
ONLY 
~
THE FINEST, such a'l" A. O.
Smith, Delta, Church, Crane, Olsonlte,
Kohler, American Standard, Trane, |usl
to name a few, are used along with
our quality work. That team is hard to
bra I.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING i, HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 170J
Help Wanted—FomeU 26
COCK TAI L
~
WAlf RESS^
—
plh7-to—i-a'!rn;
Write A 3  Dally Niws.
GI RCTO wbRK
~
ai
_
virapper in~rneat
depf. In modern lupa-r market In Wi-
nona. Write E-91 Dally News. 
HOU SEK E EPER
~
«
—
(o " i
-
dally, axcept
Sat. and Sun. To help In all household
duties. Must be in good health and
willing to take charge of family, light
cleanlna, cooking ind care of ona 5-
year-old are main duties. Tel. 8-15*7.
(Flral Pub. Friday, May 35, 1962)
ADvlRTISBMINT FOR BID1
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
fe Remodel Athlallc Lacker Room,
Jefferson $<heel
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the
Board of Education, Special School District
No. S, 1M West Broadway. Winona, Minne-
sota, will receive sealed bids until tha hour
of 3:30 p.m. Monday, June II, 1*62. at tha
office of the Clerk ol said Board of Edu-
cation located In the Senior High School
building lor all labor, material and equip-
ment required for the remodeling of fha
present locker room) In Jefferson School
In accordance with the plans and specifi-
cations on file at the office of the Clerk
of the Board of Education.
Each bid shall be accompanied by a
certified check, bidder's bond, or cash
equal fo S' r ot the total amount bid as
a guarantee that tha successful bidder will
enler Into a contract according to his bid
and lurnlsh acceptable performance bond
wllhln 1C days after the awarding of the
contract.
The Board of Education reserves the
right lo accept or re|ect any and all bids
or parts of bids.
Bids shall be plainly marked "Remodel-
lng--Jet*irion Locker Boom."
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THB
CITY OF WINONA. MINNESOTA
PAUL W. SANDERS, Clerk
mw«s*y»wwsi^^
Kj n—Only—f!
Eg MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
1 cappiHomes "f oEg GIVES YOU A COMPLETE HOME *M usaW
V| With til packages and rinlihlna materials. . . .  at a ewirenleee * m\ M^ ^'
^^
ssssssss
9B aafof price I Or, you prefer, MMM Waa\ BaaalVa |H _^eMsi>Jaa1ea»«aaes^ea»»^ '<"' "" "ome with ¦.**-¦ fM MaW
1* ^
¦aa^ [^^HH I^B|^ HHte *jj lk_ 
tleilshlno '^ H fJ^^aaa^V
S» **4aaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaWm\aaaa\ yaWaaaaaa I t 
¦*¦¦ • a^aaa a^*^
¦K ^^^^^^^^ B^^ m^ B^Saaaam .^ 
10°* *' P><"" I Your mertiaae le free deer
M *^VLllllllllllllllll\\lllVslaB0 a  ^
te Chaeie 'rem 11
LR Vol/ OOt thi CMtlolste * ^
om
P'''* plfmblng lyitem, • Complete heating syifem.
5H ™ . 1 , ™ v • Complete, eUtttic wiring system wife flxlur as.
W CUCTOffi-DtiilT home I • Complete p-re-flnlshed custom Kitchen coblneti with hardware
S OftlVEWO oitd HfCrW on your lot \ <""« 
formica «°pi. i
m With ail (Mine mottrlok { 
# B«ou,,fu,i »•'«' oak flooilng, oak base, door and window trim. |
WW I U M- J I J  1 * Viny' a,bM*0» *"• 'or bathroom; kitchen, rear hall. in for IHUDt aml W, Intituling: /  • All foundotioh moterloli IrKludlng bosement windows. j
SB Cenlect ve efyewrrepreteflfeHveteeeyl * Self-itorlng eulruded aluminum itormi and saeens—Installed.
IV CeSUPP HOmQS * ^"t  ^flV f^l" 
aluminum tiding 
with rigid backer-board for
W llij Dt»»eel N„ oeei. TIM, 'r'p'* Inivlotlon—avollobl* at small extra cost. '
M ta^ kastTn B ' * Sheetrc»elt or roeklatti, IneWe doon onol hardware, roofing, j
B 'M,^ -? ?^!? «a ^*iii?' ,,t"n9 w Pr••,'ol,,•,* »hol«a»i tfliulotlon and comblnalbre doon. |¦ Jit C. 7m St. Winona • Professional architecture . . .  and much morel ',¦ /:". . - .'.' ¦ ¦ Pharitj 4MS
¦LiaWaWila  ^ tJ
Horsas, CaHla Stock 43
Tnjertebfe Erysipelas Bacterin - '
SO ce (10 dose! .. . . . . . . .  only si .**
250 cc (50 dose! : only ».51»
Intertable "Lepto" Saettrin —
J0. ec ji.js
t3> ee $4.79
Intertable Penicillin (300,000 per cc) —
19 ee vial : : . . . .  we
ln|. Penlclllln-Staptomycin Corhblnallon ¦ —
10 ec vl»i . . . . . . 2ie
TED MAI ER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH_ CENTEW__
Lewiston Sales Barn
Sale Every Thursday
7:30 p.m.
We buy cattle and butcher hogs *
every day. See us for choice
dairy cattle and feeder pigs.
Tel. Lew. 2667 Collect
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
VEARLING HENS— for~faying cu- eatTng
SOc each. Joseph Oolle , Trernpealeau,
Wis. (Ccnlerville)
STARTED While Leghorn "~and
_ 
California
White Pullets, up to six weeks old,
on tale at bargain prices. While Leg-
horn roosters, $2.50 a hundred and
California White roosters, 13.90 a«hun-
dred. St. Charles Hatchery.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHER Y-DeKalb
Chicks-Standard Breeds. Winona office
now open, corner 2nd and Center. Tel.
3910. Send lor free price list and folder.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY. Rolllng-
stone, Minn. Tel. 23*9. :~GWGLEITS~
QUALITY CHICKS
White Rocks , New H^p .^pshires ,
California Greys, California
Whites , Hamp Whites, White
Leghorns.
GHOSTLEV PEARLS
DAY OLD ic STARTED
Book your order today
South Side Hatchery , Inc
Caledonia, MiniT.
Tel. 724—3334
GET YOlTt
DUCK STARTER
AT
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 Walnut Tel . 8-3769
Open Friday Evenings
Wanted—Livestock" 46
HORSES
-
WANTE D^We can pay more
than anyone else. We pick tip. Walter
Marg. Black River Falls, wis. Tel.
7-F-14.
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market -
Tet. 4141 on springing cow s-helfers. j
Farm Imnlamantt Harntu dfi
DISC
-
SHAR>ENING
~
by rolilr»gT
_
No"rrtet«"t
removed. Fred Kranz. St. Ctiarles, Minn.
Tel._31J-J-2. _ 
-
W
~
OieskC T-RACTOR c^omplefefy over-
hauled, large pistons, repainted; Acorn
barn cleaner, new cable last winter;
6 can milk cooler, good condition; 3-4
unit DeLsval milk pump, 1 h.p. mo-
tor; 3 unit Universal milk pump, V>
h.p. motor; 1 unit pipeline tor milking
parlor; 2 DeLaval 3 unit pumps; James-
way pipiaver, like new; Pollard 2 wheel
windrow turner ) '4J Chevrolet Fieetllne.
OAK RIDCE SALES S. SERVICE,
Mlnnelska, Vinn. Tel. Altura 7M4.
GOOD USlT5
_
BALER-iT75. Wr\ti"or~ln-
quire A-3 Daily News.
ALUS CHALMERS—19» baler 
~Paul
Agrimson, Peterson, Minn, Tel. TR 5-5201.
CREAMER Y~"PACKAGE bulk tank. MO
gal. A-l condition. Daniel Ouellman,
Ft. City, Wis. Tel. t-fAU 7-tt.le.
ROANOKE Junior
~Baler wltti motor; also
1 Surge milker with motor, pump and
2 buckets. Will take cattle in trade.
Melvln Meldahl, Whalan, Minn. Tel.
TR 5-5946.
IHC. 1951,
-
Super C tractor -with cultivator
and 1W1 No. 10 John Deere side mount-
ed mower . Both priced for quick sale.
Arens Implement, Kellogg, Minn. Tel.
767 4972. . _ 
New Cunningham
World's No. 1 Hay Conditioners.
Now only $545
Complete Cunningham
conditioner stock parts and
warranty service.
ARENS IMPLEMENT
Kellogg, Minn.
Tel 767 4972
Used Machinery
Oliver 70
Oliver 60 with cultivator.
2—A llis Chalmers NVC , 1 with
cultivator.
Oliver Super 55.
Louden Hay Dryer with 7V4 h.p.
motor , 42" fan , ducts for 60'
hay mow .
Allis used hay rake.
.lohn Deere 4-bar rake.
John Deere hay conditioner ,
good.
2—Used mowers .
Good used Heidor power box.
2—Good used, forage harvest-
ers with hay attachments.
2—Used wagons,
New heavy duly 6-ton Minn.
wagons with low, low,prices.
Cunningham hay conditioners.
THOMPSON
IMPLEMENT CO.
Altura , Minn.
Farm, Implement /^ Harnw 48
HAY HOIST—ln good condition" reason-
able. Herb Haase, Rt. I, Winona. (Near
JStixtttcn)
CHOPPER BOl^Faise
~
endg'ate~unloa<ser.
Kerrnlt Vertheln, Altura, Minn. Tel. 7545.
THRESHING MATHINE t^ftMnch WcCo7-
mlc* Oeerlng complete, with drive belt,
In good repair. Tel. Winona 9727 tor
Information.
USED
MACHINERY
SPECIAL
1938 "B" tractor with cultiva-
tor.
1938 "A" tractor.
1950 Ford 8 N tractor.
1951 M.T. tractor with cultiva-
tor.
Garden tractor with cultivator ,
plow and S. bar.
4—Field cultivators.
3—43 P.T.O. corn sheller.
2—290 corn planters.
1—490 corn planter.
7—Power mowers.
4—Side delivery rakes.
14 T. Baler.
New Holland Super 156.
10 Rotary chopper.
15 Rotary chopper.-
Lewiston Auto Co.
LEWISTON , MINN. ' ' . '
Fertilize r, Sod 49
FILL SAND7~ciay and black dirt. Tel.
6.110. 
FOR
-
BLACK Di~Rf~c»ll 
~
HALViR50N
BROS., all top soil, 6-yard load *7. Tel.
a<02 or *573. . ¦
. SOD—r roll 
~
or
~
a l^
~o6b ~
also black dirt
Tel. 6232 or Hl« 726 E. 7th St.
Sejeds, Nursery Stock 53
FLOWERTN G
~
SHRUBS^for
~ 
sale al our
fiorne. 757 Terrace Lane or Tel. 7554.
EVERG«E>Js"r»TTir](lnds 7
-
snade
—
irees:
flowering shrubs; apple trees. S1.25;
Rolllnger's Nursery, 3855 «th St.,. .Good-
view, Winona, Minn.
CHIPPEWA Soybean Seed, no corn, clean-
ed and begged; oerminatlon 98%. Clar-
ence Zabel, Southwest Plainview, Hgwy.
42. TeL 534-2487.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
H A VTLAN D
~~
CH i N A—for
-lT" B eeutilu I
""
an-
tique silver candelabra. 231 West Ave.,
No., La Crosse, Wis.
Articles for Sale 57
UPRIGHT PIANO—Very good condition.
653 E. «th. ' '
DESKS, matching lamp tables, gossip
bench, bookcaies, chests, utility cup-
boards, cabinet work bases. OK USED
FURNITURE, 273 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3701-
FREEZEkS
-
J19»" tcT S2"59 ~Gs'ed
~"
relrlg*
rators $55. Used TVs 150. FRANK LILLA
a SONS, 761 E. 8th.
BUNK 8EDS -^«9.95; "~inew
-
b"ab'v
~crlbs.
14.95; writing desks, S6.95. Furniture
& Clothing Shop
^
JS^E. Jrd. Tel
^
B-3768.
CYA4 SETS^from
~
»l"777; sand"boxes
~
wltn
canopy, $9.95; kiddles picnic tables.
S6.95. ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E.
4th. Tel. 4007:
JEE OUR
-
LARGE
-
selection of"used
refrigerators, electric ranges end TV
sets. All reconditioned. B U B  ELEC-
TRIC »5S E. 3rd . 
"WEEDEX" WONOERBAR 
"~
Can "take
care of 50,000 ft. ot lawn, good for a
while season, kills dandelions, and all
broedieaf weeds. M.9B. BAMBENEK'S,
459 Mankato Awe.
USED pTpES—FliuesT steel plate, l-beems
and other usable materials.
M 8. W IRON 8. METAL CO.
707 W. Ind.. across Spur Gas Station.
STUDIO COUCH—also, boy 's dark blue
suit, size 16. 11-03 Gllmore. Tel. 7196 after
3_J>-rn- _ ' . 
¦ 
_
EVERY HOUSE" SHOULD have a fire ex-
tinguisher—all types and sizes. WINONA
FIRE AND POWER, 54 E. 2nd. (Moved
next to Winona Chick Hatchery)
REFRIGERATOR—7 ft. 5-pc. kitchen jet.
Reasonable. Tel . Midway 3-2086. La-
moille. Minn.
RUMMAGErSA LE^Sat. oniyTl io 5. Dav-
enport and chair, electric mixer, roller
skates, clothing, etc. 654 W. Sarnia.
WE HAVElomethlng very fine for vinyl
and other floors called Seat Gloss
acrylic finish. Paint Depot .
IANDRAN
-
12xU iinoleum, nearly new";
white steel kitchen cabinet; metal ward-
robe. All good condition. 341 E. 5th.
JUNIOR
~ BED—Crib, miscellaneous toys
and baby equipment, medicine chest,
bathroom, sink and children's clothing.
520 Collegevlew, in garage.
JU)7AMAGE"SALE
~
— House plants^ home-
made soap, children's and adults ' cloth-
ing, dishes, miscellaneous 223 E. 10th.
In garage. Sat ., May 24, 9 to 5.
RUMMAGE
-
SALE—various Item's; also
baseball bat, teenage Indoor girl' s size
> and boy 's size )0 roller skates, waffle
Iron, door with mirror, antloue parlor
table, oil lamps, dishes. 1114 w. Jidwy.
PLAY
~
GYMS—Springtime special, keep
the young one's happy this summer.
$19.95 FIRESTONE STORE, 200 W. 3rd.
Tel. 6060.
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED AAAIER DRUGS
N6 DOWN PAYMENT
I
On carpet , tile or linoleum ,
ceramic or plastic wall tile.
Wards will make complete in-
stallation by trained experts.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Write or call for
free estimates.
[WARDS ]
Articles far Sale 57
INSTALL a gratTbar for tub or shower be-
fore you fell. Straight or enole modal*
available.
SANITARY
PLU/ABING tV HEATING
16I__E. 3rd-_ St. Tel. 8737
Building Materials 61
LFT
-
US
-
HELP YOU
~
wlth your building
problems) See us for foundation blocks,
chimney blocks, manhnle blocks, parti-
tion blocks, septic tanks, cesspools, Port-
land cement, mortar cement. Ready
Mixed In bags, foundation coating end
re-Intoned steel of all types.
fost End Cdal &
Cement Products Co.
HI E. tth ___/ Tel, S3W
Business Equipment 62
COMPRESSORS — i7~Vt
~ 
h'pTaTnd "VhrpT?
I Sharp freeier, 1 h.p., with blower.'
Tel. 4950. . . ;
BOTTLE
-
COOLERS—7, l7
~~
ancT 5 ""'ease
capacity. Priced al sl?5 and S7S. Dubbs
Variety Store, Rushford, AAinn. T e l ,
UN4-7168.
Coal," W«od7"Other~Fua l~63
LUMBER AND
~"WOOO 
~
For go<d quality lumber and wood
telephone Trempealeau 14
DAVE BRUNKOW 8. SON
Trempealeau, Wis.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
DINING
-
ROOM
-
!SET^table, 5 chairs and
credema. 1321 W. 5th.
CTR EY'STATNED "oaiTtabie and 4 chairs,
S16;; GE refrigerator, »35; ^xl2 reversi-
ble rug. 16; cotton rag rugs. 558 W. 6th.
Tel. Jll«.
SPECIAL—fxl3 rugs with built-in foam
pad. JJI.SS. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE, 303 Mankato Ave. Open eve-
nings.
Good Things to Eat 65
FRYERS—Heavys. Average 5 lt>7~ 25c per
lb. live. Will dress for orders of 12
or more. Tel. 0-1266. Winona, or Rush-
ford UN4-9272.
KENNEBEC
"" 
POTATOES-Grown from
certified seed. Ed Pruka, near Condale
Farm, Rt. !. Houston, Minn.
LARGE SELECTIONr certTf ied seed
~
p£
tatoes. WINONA POTATO MARKET. 11J
Market SI. 
Household Articles 67
MUST
 ^
SELL '"' " 
~
Used Ketvlnator Refrigerator , A-l
GE sink and dishwasher, combination.
Tel. 54S5 before 5, 257f jffer 5.
CARPETS come clean quickly when Blue
Lustre is applied with the "Free
Use" shampooer. Deposit required. H.
Choate 8. Co. __
Musical Merchandise 70
UPRIGHT PIANO "Mly
-
be'Teen'at 471
E. 5th or Tel. 4684.
WE
SPECIALIZE IN
BAND
INSTRUMENT
RENTALS
SALES - SERVICE
Service
to Winona and
All Area Schools
Complete Line
of accessories . . .
MUSIC
REEDS
OILS
ETC.
. Now In Stock — 
Thompson Piano Books
and
Popniar Sheet Music
HAL^||ARD
61- EUnd
Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West of R. D. Cone 's
Radios, Television 71
WironcTTV & RadkTService
78 E. 2nd. Bob Nogosek. Tel. 3B3<
USED TELEVISION SETS-oH
^
sIze picture
lubes. Get thai second set at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd Wlnoni
"Don Ehmann TV Seryice
Wlnoni's Plnest Electronic Repair
for All Mattes
MO WV Fifth Tel. 6301
Authorlied dea ler for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH 
Refrigerators 72
GE R EFRIGERATOR — IrTexceilenl con-
dltlon. 429 Lafayette St.
Ed' s Refrigeration ciT'Supply
Commercial end Domestic
5S5 E. 4lh Tel. J5K
Sewing Machines 73
ELECTRIC SEW|NG
_ 
MAC HTNE""-" like
new. 114 Franklin St . Tel. 2446 .
FOR RENT—Viking Free-arm machines
by week or month. ..V/INONA SEWING
MACHINE CO., 551 Hull . Tel. 934B.
Specials at the Stores 74
Golden ' Star— "Beat bv Far "—Use sham-
pooer FREE when vou clean your car-
pets . Lawrenz Furniture, 173 E. 3rd.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
NORGE - electrlc range
-
proceialn oven,
limer, 125
 ^
755 W. 7fh .
ELECTRIC and gas ranges, water heat-
ers. High trade-Ins. Instali-Serylce
RANGE OIL BURNER CO, 907 E. Sth
St Tel. /47V Adolphi Mlchalowikl
ELECTRIC RANGE- Call evenings. 606
Wnln St.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS amT adding
" "macninal~for
tale or rent . Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us for all your office tup
piles, desks, file) or office chain Lund
Typewriter Co Tel. 5!?!
TYPEWRITER & AOOING MACHINE*
Sales -Service - Rental
WINONA TYPEWRITE R SERVICE
161 L. 3rd Tel. B-1300
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
WAVTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE - Fait, ex-
pert service. Complete ilock of parts
H. Choate t, Co. Tel. 2«rl.
Wearing Apparel, Furs 80
BRIDESMAID ORESSES-3,
~ 
site >4. 1
pink , 1 blue. Tel 5923.
Wanted—To Buy 81
WM. MILLER ICRAP IRCN t, MtZJtL
CO. pays hlghttt prices lor scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
222 W 2nd Tel . 206?
Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
fun and wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel , S«<7
Rooms Without Meals 86
KING E.' 117—Nice large room, modern
facilities. Gentleman preferred. Reason -
able.
NEAR DOWNTOWN—nice "clean room with
private entrance. Gentlemen preferred.
Bart Beverttodt, 171 W. 4th. Tal. 3479.
j Rooms for HouMkeeping 87
1 HOUSflKEEPINO" Ar»ARTMENT~ |>y~'tr<i
wi>ek Private entrance. Also, sleeping
I rooms tor men, hy the weak , III, 3051.
I Red TOP Motel, 1143 VV. Ith.
Apartments, Flats 90
SIXTH E. 7S3'^ -4 rooms with bath.
Adults.. Tel. 50)7 or 6790.
DUPLEX — Uustalrs apartment, j"roomT,
garage. Heat ' and hot water furnished.
S37 E,; 4th.
LARGE 4-room. tst ffoor~"apf., heat and
hot" water furnished. Fireplace. |90, amonth. Tal. na.
WEST END—upstairs J rooms, |Uit redec-
orated. Adults only. J65. Til. (210 or
»)<M7. _ : - 
- . 
¦
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED-As de-
sired. Large downtown apartment, in-
quire personally between 9 and 5 p.m.
esr Attn, and Thurs. evenings, al Hard-
Mat School and Paramount Beauty Sa-
ion; 74 W. 3rd. .
3RD E. JirA—Large, nIce~3-rodrr! apT,
private bath, - heat, water fournished.
Available June '1. Tel. t-120B.
Apartments, Furnished <^ \ 91
CEMTRAL LOCATION-upsfalrj 3-room
apt., large tunporch, all utllitlei furnish-
ed, private entrance. Available June 10.
Adults only. Tel. 7031, 8 to IV a.m. tor
appointment.
CENTRALLY LOCATED—3
_ 
rooms' pri-
vate bath. Heat, lights, hot and cold
water furnished. Write E-96 Dally News.
CENTRAL TCTCATTO N—rroom vvllh
~k(Ich-
enette and private half bath. Suitable for
1 or .? working girls. Tel. B-1730 tor ap-
pointment.
BASEMENT furnished apartment. 2Vi
rooms. Prefer working couple. Tel. 6417
before 2 pm. or evenings, 676 E. Mark.
DOWNSTAIRS — 2 rooms, kitchenettV and
private bath. US. 376 Center St. Tel.
5017 or 67M. . 
BROADWAY ET"~255^-1 " room furnTshed
apartment, refrigerator, gas stove, pri-
vate bath and entrance. $28.
Wanted to Rent 96
3 or ~4
-
BEDROO M home
-
wanted in Wi-
nona. Sales executive. Good references.
Tel. 8-1568, Mr. VVHIls, weekdays. 
Farms, Land for Sale 98
¦WEST . BURNS VALLEY- $2300 takes this
about 40 acres, bordering on Highway
W. STAHR
, 374 W. Mark ' _ Tel -_*,25_
Houses for Sale 99
WEST~klNG,~"3 bektrobm
-
homtrfei
~923».
LEAvfNG
^
ciTY—3 " large
-
bedrooms, " bullt-
ins, disposal, drapes, carpellng. Good
location. Under J18.000. 1573 W. Kino
St . ' . .
3 BEDROOM, all modern home, oil burn-
ing furnace, full basement, large well
kept lot, new double garagt. f42 Gil-
more.
TNCOME PROPERTY^Upstairs brings
$115 per month. Pleasant apt. for owner
on 1st floor, immediate possession. Price
J14 .000. Write A-8, Dally News.
IF
~
Y6u
~
WA'NT
~~ 
to buy, sell or trade
during our absence, contact Phil Phosky.
Tal. 9984. HOAtEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
UPSTAHitS/Tbu"PLEX—?"bedr'oora apt., heat
and hot water furnished, sarege. ' In-
quire 527 E. 4th.
GILMORE 
~
1932—7 bedrooms, " 823(183 loT,
front porch, double garage, disposal, fan,
oil heat. Gl Loan. Tel. 2048.
DELUXE DUPLEX—5 rooms up, 6 rooms
down, large picture window in family
room. 6 rooms of wood paneling. Base-
ment floor tiled . Many extras. Must
see to appreciate. Arnold Koh ner, 1076
Gllmore Ave.
FAMILY HOME—Spacious shady lot , 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeting, fireplace,
ultra modern kitchen, large rec room
and den In basement, moderate down
payment, liberal financing terms. 574
Sunset. .
ROLLINGSfONE—For
-
sale
-
by
~~ 
owner.
Beautiful brick and stone 2-bedroom
home, double garage, breezeway, fire-
place, hoi water baseboard heat. 1
years old. Tal. Roffingstone 2792 ar
_2262. __ 
¦ 
__ _ 
3-BEDROOM home on large lot or with
2 acres ot land and barn. On West edge
of Galesville. Tel . Galesville 1Q3-J. 
LTAVTNG to furthe7~educat!on. 3 bed-
room all modern home, oil heat and
full basement. Large corner lot near
school. Cell days Elklns at Tel. 16R12,
Trempealeau, Wis. , .
THE HOME of Mrs. John R. Foley, Wa-
basha, Minn. Contact Daniel - F. Foley,
Executor, Wabasha, Minn. Tel. S65-4558.
FOR SALE BY
~
OWNER—Newly
-
Uecorat-
ed modern 2 bedroom home. 960 W.
7th. Tel. 8-2242. 
iiToob
-
HOUSE contract
-
Including interest.
Will sell " for $5,000. Inquire at 269 \N.
Howard, Tel. 3688, 
CENTRALLY LOCAfED— By owner. 3
bedrooms all on one floor, garage,
large corner lot . Under SU.OOO. Tel.
B-3385. 
BY "OWNER leaving town. One story, 3-
bedroom home, living room, large kitch-
en with dining area, disposal , dishwash-
er, drapes throughout, new gas fur-
nace, double garage, glassed In front
porch. Under $13,000. Ttl. M54.
FOR SALE by builder. Nearly new 3
bedroom residence. 471 Wayne St. Im-
mediate occupancy. Also new 2 and 3
bedroom homes and choice building lots
In Hllki Subdivision. Tal. B-3969. 
700 BLOCK
-
ON E. MARK-5 large rooms
and bath, all on 1 floor. Glassed-in
front porch, full basement with new
wiring, furnace and plumbing Large
garage. All modern, Price reduced to
J8,9O0 for au'ck sale. Shown by appoint-
ment only . W. P. Inc., 122 Washington
St. Tel. 7776 or 8-2035. ask for Syd
Johnstone. 
BY OWNER—3-bedroom home In Glen
View addition. Under $I7.M0. By appoint-
ment Tel. 8-2018.
GOODVIEW—Owner ""transferred. Except-
ionally nice. Immediate possession on
this charming 3 bedroom home. Sparlous
living room 15x22 with picture window .
Green tinted tiled bath with van ity.
Baseboard hot air heat, full basement
with enclosed laundry room, nice land-
leaped yard. 819,500. For appointment
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. 6925
f sEL OVE RI J u l ei. 2349
I liu Exchange Bldg.
vm&immmmmimmmmmiBr '
Quality All The Way
In this beautiful 3- bedroom colonial In
excciir-nt location. Lovely living room
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen
with dishwasher . Seldom do we have a
substantial homi with so many plut
features: screened porch overlooking
landscaped yard, recreation with fire-
place. 1
Nothing To Do
but rn|oy living In this splc and span
2 bedroom home. In apple-pie order. In
east location. New kitchen, carpeted
living and dining room. A REAL
VALUE!
Need Lots of Room?
and want something modern. Than this
3 bedroom substantial rambler li for
you , nio carpeted living room. tepAiale
dining room, file balh find shower .
Lnrge kitchen and a bachelor apart-
ment In basement. HUGE yard too.
We Often Have
requests lor a small house with LARGE
llvlnn room This attractive well-built
3 bedroom home In excellent location
Is Ihe answer! 28 tt. living r oom, sun
porch, office or den, and ceramic tile
bath.
Promote Your Family
to a perfect  set-up lor gracious family
living In this henutllul 3 bKtronm home
In excellent location Carpeting In spa-
cious lllvng and dining rooms. Good-
tltt screened porch. Ceramic Hie
bnlhi. Charming breakfast room and
kitchen.
You'll Want
To Move Right In
when you see thh att ractive almost
new 3 bedroom rambler with l i t  KING-
SI7E llvlnn room. Tile bath and la<ge
kitchen with r..f .  Iwiltlns. Attached
garage. -We 'll pick vou up to see It.
A r - t E R  HOURS CAl.L:
Dave Know) 81809
W I . (Wll ) l Hilmr t-3 1«T
John Mendrlckson 74<l
Laura Flik 2IH
I Q t = L O V £HI 
 ^
U v
-' 
1 «> l 2348
B nil Kxciiiuni e Hldg.
taWaaVStseUaWSssWMk^^
1
1»
Houses for Salo 99
FOR SALE by owner—4 bedroom home,
excellent condition. Neav gas furnace
and Incinerator. Madison School Dis-
trict. Shown by appointment only. Tel.
9529. 
¦ ¦¦ . . . : 
BAND DfRECTOR'5 HOUSE^PInk ram-
bler, 3 bedrooms. Across from Jeffer-
son School, bus on corner, large fin-
ished recreational room, glass shower In
bathroom, large icreened in porch, built-
in choitt In bedrooms. Extremely large
area el llnan aetata and aloraga space.
Beautiful landscaping. Robert Andrui,
_Tel. 7197. . ;.
' ¦ 
_ 
¦ ¦ '. .
NEAR
_
WATKINS—large fetnllyTiome, has
4 or J bedroomt, big living room, wall-
to wall carpeting, kitchen with built-in
cabinets, full basement, hot air heaf, full
lot and aaragt. si2,000.
-W. STAHR
374 W, Mark Tel. _6925
SUGAR LOAF—East Burtii valley road.
Dandy ranch type. 2 bedroom home, 24x
62, big kitchen, living room 12x24 with
picture window, oil heat, full basement,
large enclosed breeziway and garage.
$13,900.
W. STAHR
374 W. JVUrk Tel. 4MJ
-Abts-
D. 16,500 buys 2 bedroom modern home.
Cemented basement, with economical
furnace heat. Full corner lot. Choice
west location. 1 block to bus.
F. Look at our new exclusive listing 111
It' s lust 3 years old and one an extra
large lot. West location. Rambler with 4
bedrooms, baseboard heat. Ultra modern
kitchen. Attached 2 car garage.
DO Country living, low taxes. Spotless, 6
years old, 2 bedroom home. Harowood
flooring. Beautiful kitchen with ample
cupboards. Full basement. Oil automa-
tic heat. All on big plot of ground. Ap-
proximately 270 fait frontage on main
highway, at edge of town. Priced under
S14.0OO.
E. Immaculate 3 bedroom home. Story
and a half. Cemented basement. New gai
furnace. 1 car garage. 3 blocks west. Full
price 310,500.
I Duplex. 2 bedrooms up, 2 dewn. All
hardwood flooring. Oil , forced air heat .
2 car garage. Choice west cenlral lo-
cation. Madison School district. 1 block
to bus. Full price 516.DOO.
. • AGENCY INC.
A l l  KEALTORS
r\ f ) t  C pho«es 4242-8588I I kJ L 3 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Win. R. Paeel - 4501
E. A. Abts — 3J84
George Pelowskl _ 8-2701
WEST 4t,h ' and McBride—3 bedroom mo-
dern home, living room, dining room,
kitchen, full bath. All on one floor, au-
tomatic hot water heating system, base-
ment and garage, immediate possession.
J9250.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark __ Tel. 6935~ HOME^ SUPREME!
Beautiful location, 3 or 4 bed-
room residence, overlooking
Mississippi River, 50Q-foot river
front age, eight years old, with
acreage and apple trees. Spring
water throughout.
; Tel. MI3-2046 for appointment.
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
80 ACRES OF pattun and hay land
for rent In Pickwick Valley. Good se-
lection of farms and acreagei in Wi-
nona and Houston Counties. Cornforfh
Realty, La Crescent. Minn. Tel. TW
5-2106.^ 
Wanted—Reel Estate 102
I WANTED TO BUY—3 bedroom home.
51,500 down payment. Write A-10, Dally
News. _____¦"WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JOZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Rial Estate Buyer)
Tel. 63M and 7091 P.O. Box J4S
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
DID YOU EVER see a Stomas deep t"ea
boat? We have oni. Sunset Marine,
Buffalo City, Wis. •
ALUAAACRAFT—Model R with wooden
seats. A. B. Youmans, Rt. 3, Winona.
RUNABOUT—14 ft., plywood with boftom
fiberglassed. Windshield, steering, con-
trols, deck hardware, canvat and cus-
tom upholstered seats. Very reason-
able.^ 
E. 
2nd. 
CREJTLTNERT Polanratt. flat bottom
bodts, Evlnrudi motor sales and serv-
ice, open evenings. Sunset Marine, But-
fato _ City, Wit. 
FISHING BOAT-U ft., 10 h.p. Mercury
motor , both In top condition for 1175.
1018 E. 7th. 
^^
TORb
-
MARINE—«S h.p. conversion mo-
tor, with reverie gear, very good con-
dition, reasonable . Tel. 4)91 , 
ATUMA^RTFT^FD runabout 3S h.p.
Johnson electric motor. Financed It de-
_s!red:_Tel. 9745. 
NADEN—aluminum runabout, windshield,
steering wheel, automatic controls' Mark
25 Mercury motor; Beachmatter trail-
er. J550. 722 _E- _ 7tti. 
PONTOON BOAT — Bulit by Jim Mertes.
8x25' aluminum root, fully equipped.
Coast Guard Approved . 25 h.p. Evln-
rude Motor. Completely reconditioned.
Best offer. Tel. B-3321. 
FD Alumacraft Runabout.
25 h.p. Evinrude electric start
motor and boat house. Com-
plete outfit.
See- Roy at
"MARINE MART"
165 W. 2nd Tel . 7269
LARSON
ALL-AMERICAN
16 ft. boat with
50 hp. Evinrude motor.
Top and all accessories on
boat. 2 gas cans. This boat in
A-l condition and priced to
sell. Boat and motor can be
seen at
634 4-lth Ave.
Saturday and Sunday
Motorcycles, BicycUi 107
FOR GOOD used motorcycles and Scooters
see Harold C liewsli l Goodview Road.
MSO INbUN~»C~Oood condttlonr »fsd.
Frederick Klihner, Harmony, Minn. Til.
81-6-5)23.
UOOK
~
BEFORE you buyT see the " tri-
umph, B5A, J iwa and other new mo
torcycles and scooters priced Irom
1187 SO 10 11,200. it is easy to own a
new motorcycle wltti our easy pay-
ments. See Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd.
Tricycles, All Sizes
KOUTER'S _ 400 MANKATOJkVE.
Truck*, Tractori, Traile rs 108
UTILITY TRAILERS,  "" 4 sites." ruggedly
hullt , at BERG'S TRAILER.  3950 W
«l>. Tel. 4933,
INTERNATIONAL-HM I ton, very clean,
good condition, Tel. Wl , Lewlifon,
Minn.
FORD |o«~i ton t^ruck , } speed ' axle
and grain box . In good condition. Don-
hid Murphy, Kellogg, Minn. Tel. Pliln-
view 534-1513.
GOOD
USED
TRUCKS
1959 FORD, L..W.B., 1 Ion U4I5
1957 CHEVROLET, », ton »I0»5
19*9 CHEVROLET, l"j Ion »495
1950 CHEVROLST, panel, I ton 1115
1949 ITUOEBAKBR. I ton »!9S
j f *  ,4a Adverttte Our Prlcie «^
(kEORDg)
S^»f 14 Y* «rs  in Winona aaaaW
Lincoln AAarcury Falcon Comet
Open Mon. a, Frl. Eve. i, Set. p in.
U*td Cart 109
jfOfSf- 195J CHEVROLET Station
JHJV 1 Wagon. Tu-tone red andT*^•'. «'¦ white. V-8, automatic,
radio, heater, 4 new whlfewatls. Thfi
car Is in exceptional shape.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
\ / 1958 BUIGK\ / Special 2-door hard-
V t top. tu-tone bronze and
\ / wWte, automatic trans-
y  mission, power steer-
ing, p o w e r  brakes,
white sidewalls. Immaculate!!
Now .. . .  .
$1495
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
e> / AT 19S4 FORDrj'SrT SedanT"
JJinVj V-«, straight shift, liohl~w '*' blue, good tires, locally
owned, excellent condition.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobi le-GMC
V 
1959 Mercury
4-door, radio , healer ,
Fordomatic, ¦ w h i t e
sidewalls. L o o k s ,
drives , acts like a new
car;
$1495
VENABLES
75 '. W. 2nd Tol. 8-2711
Auction Sales
ALVl N ITOHNE R" 
~~~-
AUCTIONEER, City and state licensed
end bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Corner
£¦ Sth and Liberty), Tel. 4«80.
Minnesota ' '
Land & Auction Safes
Everett J. Kohner
IS8 Walnut W710, after hours '814
AUCTIONEER BoF BrlScrnTn '
City and slate licensed and bonded.
Tel. Altura 08BT Or 8761, Wltlqna 3731.
M.AY J4—Sat. 11 :3*0 a.m. 12 miles'
-
N7"ot
Whitehall, Wis. Olaf ChrJsllanson, own-
er; . Francis Werleln, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. Co., clerk.
fAAY~j"»—Sat7l2T30
_
pTnri."" 2Vi~"rnlTeT~srJ.
of Pleasantvllle. Lester Dean, owner;
Geo. Barry, auctioneer; Pigeon Pain
_State Bank, clerk.
nAAY J4—Sat7~i~p!rn! E~side of Taylor,
Wis., acrosi street from Lutheran
Church. Mr. &. Wrs. Fred Curran, own-
ars; Red English, audloneen Northern
Inv. Co.. clerk.
MAY 34—Sat. 1 p.m. 5 miles W . of
Dakota, 1V( mile NE. of Nodlne. Roy
Emmons, owner; Beckman Bros., auc-
tioneer; Minn . Land & Auction Serv.,
clerk.
MAY 54—Sat. 1 p.m. Furniture Auction",
416S Sixth St.. Good* lew. Walter Pcikert,
owner; Alvln Kohm,-, auctioneer; Minn.
Land a\ Auction Serv., clerk.
May 27—Sufi. 1 :30 p.m. Furniture . Auc-
tion, In North Wabashi on Hgwy, 61
at Taylor 's Cafe and Apco Filling sta-
tion, Clarence Tayfor, owner; Bob
Brlnkman, auctioneer; Ralph Hengel,
_derk. _ .. 
MAY 2»—Mon. 6 p.m, Furntture Auction".
314 Laird St., rear of Bloedow Bakery.
Mrs. Carl O lson, owner; Alvln Kohner,
auctioneer; Ralph Hengel, clerk.
rlnAYHw^ «ON."""l
—
pTrnT"^
-
rnlie"s
~
E. of
Blair. Melvln Halverson, owner; Alvln
Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk.
JUNE 5^F7L 6 :"30 p.rrT In back of
Youle's Motel. Galesville, Wis. Mr. !•
Mrs. Geo. Youle, owners; Lee Har.
nlsch, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co*
: clerk.
. — 
' ¦¦¦¦ ' 1 — ¦— I,. - '*
REMINDER
Walter Pelkert
AUCTION
Located at 4165 Sixth St.
Gcodview, Minn.
SAT., MAY 26
Starting at 1 p.m.
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS
Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer.
Minn. Land & Auction Service ,
Clerk.
Having An Auction?
The sale of the lifetime accu-
mulation of goods is a serious
matter. "You want your sales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives, is ready at all times to
discuss with you the complete
handling of your sole.
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Sales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile O ff. Bldg.
Rochester , Minn.
Off. Phone - AT 2-7463
RES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnke AT 9-323!)
Clark Vessey . . AT !) RV.K)
Used Gars 109
O-LDSMOBILE-Weil, 4-dr. Holiday sedan.
Very low mileage and clean, uses reg-
ular gasoline, -fully equipped, from lo-
cal original owner. See and is* about
It at Crouch's Sarvfce Station, and and
Washington Sts.^ _ ¦
¦ .
1956
~
FORD
Victoria, 2-dr hardtop, V-f, strsiofit stick,
radio, heater, very sharp thruout. 1*95.
The Home of One-Year
Personal Warranty Cars
Imperial - Chrysler
Plymouth - Valiant
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
V
'59 Chev rolet
4-door, radio, heater,
economy 6, automatic
transmission. Beauti-
ful coral finish, trim-
med in light grey up-
holstery. A dream of a dream.
$1395
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
THE BIG PUSH
BY "
'O'&'J Motor Co.
MEANS
Any Deal Goes
196 1 FORD Fairlane 500 4-dr.,
V-8 , Fordomatic , sharp.
I960 FALCON 4-dr „ straight
drive. Here is real
economy. $1295
1960 VALIANT 4-dr„ straight
drive , very clean $1295
1960 CHEVROLET 4-dr., 6-cyl.,
straight transmission, like
new. $1585
1957 FORD 4-dr. hardtop, clean
as a flew car , V-8 ,
Fordomatic . .  $895
1957 CHEVROLET 2-dr. , 6-cyl..
tu-tone , perfect. . . . .  Save $
1957 DODGE 4-dr., automatic,
perfect drive for .. $495
1959 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. , 6-cyl.,
straight drive. A sharpie
for . . .  $1095
im FORD 6-cyl , Fordomatic.
Here is economy and per-
formance $595
1954 FORD 2-dr., V-8, over-
drive, clean. . $295
1953 CHEVROLET 4-dr., "e",
atraight drive. Now .. . . .  $225
Several cars from $65 to
$125. Ideal for fishing.
"Bank Rales'"
O& J Motor Co.
"Your Ford Dealer".
St. Charles, Minn.
Open Mon.-Fri. Eve. 7 to 9
Quality Cars! '
5
Of The Fi nest
The Best In The Area
'60 DODGE, Dart, t-dr htp, 8,
automatic, p/s, p/b , wsw, like
new condition inside and out.
'60 CHEVROLET, Convertible,
ermine white with white top,
contrasting blue Interior, 250-
h.p. engine, automatic, p/s,
wsw. Hurry, thij one will not
be here long.
'60 VALIANT, 4-dr, IOI-h.p.
slant 6, straight stick with eco-
nomical standard trans, radio,
wsw , polar white with con-
trasting interior , a real bar-
gain.
'60 FORD , Station Wagon ,
6, economical standard trans,
radio, golden brown with
matched interior, this is a one
owner, low mileage car, in
showroom condition,
•57 CADILLAC, i-dr, htp, tu-
tone coral and white , p/s , p/b,
wsw , this car Is like new in
every respect , must see to ap-
preciate.
All .^ -'¦j«s  ^
One •
Cars sU&gsJ Pun :
; Carry f^tAP^  Year ; \
Guaranteed W arranty I >
(S?«ctm
VwsfC <^ HIV i011T ^CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Every Nicht 'Til 9
Trucks, Tractors, Trsil«rs 108
DODGE — 1«1 panel trucio rnsonablt
price. Bloedow Bake Shop. ,
CHEVROLET—IM«, pickup, % toiv I
speed transmission, 1949 Chevrolet en-
gine, spilt manifold, 6 ply is In. tires.
Best offer. Tel. J48-2309, Cochrane, Wis.
F6RD 4^1 ~^fw
~
plcki 4^
~tyllnberr"j
speed, I ft. box. Realty sharp. Like new,
O& J MOTOR CO.
"Your Ford Deeler"
' ¦ S(. Charles, Minn. 
CHEVROLET
1960 1 TON PANEL TRUCK
New motor, like new tires, $200
under book value. Can be seen
at Sam's D.S. Station, 608 Huff
or Tel. 9311.
Hauser Art Glass Co.
ATTENTION!
'55 INTERNATIONAL, Carry-
all , this is one of those hard
to find units , and has several
useful purposes. One owner ,
has had excellent care.
$698.
Quality Chevrolet
105 Johnson ' Tel. 2396
1
Are You Looking
For Honest
Values?
These are the real
workers and
all set to go!
'56 FORD , >i ton , P.U., excel-
lent condition. i
'59 JEEP , 4x4. St. Wagon , ex- jcellent condition.
'47 JEEP . Universal.
•56 CMC, 2-ton with flat bed. j
'62 JEEP, Universal , Demo,
iBig discount) . |
I ' (
I NEW 1962 JEEP. 4x4 ' s. |
On hand for
Immediate delivery.
Your authorized dealer for
Jeep parts , service in Winona.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES "
South on New Highway 14-61.
Open all day Saturday.
We Have The . .
Right Truck
1952 INTERNATIONAL
L-I64, C & C, 2-speed axle, 4-
speed transmission, 8:25x20
tires, very clean, lots of work
left.
$495
1956 DODGE
2-ton, long wheel base, C & C,
2-speed axle, 5-sp«ed transmis-
sion, 8.25x20, 10-ply tires, Ln
good condition, very clean,
tough and ready .
$995
1959 THAMES
Freighter , van, clean, and
ready to work.
$795
I960 CHEVROLET
Sedan delivery, 6 cylinder,
straight transmission with eco-
nomical Overdrive, very cleaji ,
all set to work. Special Price
$1295
a Winona
fP] Truck
LN-iu Service
65 Laird St. Tel. 4735
Ui>d Can 109
VOLKSWAGEN—for tall. faT. 104-4 or
_ JJ44, _ _ 
CHEVROLET-IMS SporH model. Coup*,
A-l condlfloo. fnqolr*, Varnon P. Wal-
tir, 2J0J Pin* Critic tto»d. La Creic«nt.
Mlnn
^
Tel
 ^
TWInbrook »Hf> 
FORD—1»5«," FalrlVne IOC, *dr., V-«, au-
tomatic tronimlulon, good condition.
S6J0. _Ttl. 3376._ 
MERCURY—1»60 Mooter*/, 4 door i»dan,
one owner car. Will sacrifice lor 11,650
and will help finance. Also , 1167 Mar-
cury, 4 door sedan, hardtop, full iwwer,
J2.850. Cornforfh Reslly, La Cr«cent,
Minn. Tel . TW 5-3IC6.
FORD—1956 Customllne hardolp, aulomal-
Ic transmission, *6»J. 742 E. !01n St.
FORD—1961, 5-dr. haTrdiop,
~
black,"' stralghi
slkk and overdrive, power steering,
wtille wall tires. Tel. 21-W-l, Wayne
Young, St. Charlev AAlnn ,
FORD—1W4, 4 door, aulomatk transmis-
sion, radio. Reasonable. Must sell. Tet.
7465, 1094 Merlon St. _^
UNIVERSAL
-
TOURINO—1919; 1954 Stude-
baker touring,- \m Model T conch;
1737 Dodge 4 door sedan; 1930 Model
A 4 door tedem 1911 Model A 4 door
sedan; 1931 Chevrolet truck, long wheel
baiai 1947 1 ton Ford, panel with '51
ratullt motor. Francle Jchlundt, 1017
S. Prelrle, Lake City. Minn. 
PLVMOUftCo»51, -J-dr,, itrefghl trene"
minion, new battery. 149. 414 Clarks
Ltna.
V
1954 Pontiac ;
Deluxe 2-door , auto-
ma 1 1  c transmission ,
radio, heater , tuo-tone
green finish. One own-
er. Better than most. |
$495
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Te). 8-2711
1
" 
& AClT" '**' DOOO
'e, 4-dr. $adan,
HJ4V 1 tu-tone blue, rexilo,* ? *¦' ««/ h»«t«r, seat cov«r«, e
real nice car for this low price.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC ';
VI957 Pontiac iSuper Chief 4 d«or, ra- j
dio, heater , autamnlic i
transmission , p o w e r !
itiMTiilK, power brakes , (
In-tone grey Here 's
pep, power and personality , I
$1095 I
VENABLES |
75 W. 2nd Tel. H 2711 j
I
*«S6t»£!!im« ^^  : .W: - -
FURNITURE
I AUCTION jj
Located al 316 Laird Street
( Rear of BLoedow's Bakery )
j Monday, May 28 [j
Starting at «:O0 P.M. (D.ST.) U
i ¦¦!
j Mayta R sqimre> tub washer : Hotpoint electric dryer; apt. size %
j Skelsns ranje ; refrigerator; white enamel rubbish burner; :|I sas range; nev tank type vacuum ; davenport; lounge chairs ; if
| couch witb pads; bed; dressers; 2 commodes; dressing table. H
f blankets; pillows ; quilts; rockers; chairs; larfie and sninll |.: tables , round dininc. talile ; china cabinet; lamps ; pictures; fltwo rlectric Irons; new electric kitchen clock; electric waffle U
iron; lai-Rc |»iessure cooker; glnsswure and dishes; silver- I
ware; pots aix d pans; rugs; books and games; Ironing board; j?
wash tubs; porch glider; trunks; garden hose; reel typo leaf $
^ 
picker ; snull tools; misc. items too numerous to mention. $
\ Antiques — . Walnut table with casters-, pump organ; glass- }
! ware ; (ierimni silver tea sel ; lamps; bean pots; waffle iron; (
« ;- hairs and picture frames. ;*
MKS. CAHI. OLSON, (AVNKK I
Alvin Kohiier. Auctioneer Italph T. Hiinucl. Clerk jj
., ...Si' .' . ' .'.;¦;• *\„i: <\.. :i.Jl..rj£!iJ~MiA4j ki< ii' I ' iTifcv1 J^»^:>A. ...... .; :..iw\s;.'iii.'i»Ua>i!
Keep That Lawn Beautiful
with equipment that is HIGH IN QUALITY but LOW
IN COST — Yes, keep your lawn well trimmed —
and spend your leisure time with tlie family — MOM!
Give dad a break — give him tools he needs — and
wishes for!
"Wizard" "Wizard"
#.1140 24" Tricycle RidinR #3047 EXTRA HKAVY DUTV
Mower. Deluxe model with 24" ridinj* mower. Ruggedly
safety extras . 4-cycle. 3'i h.p. built . 4-whccl , 3-speecls , 4 cy-
Clinton engine. New design tu- C le. 4' » h.p. Clinton engine , 5
bular steel frame, chain driv- cutting heights , complete safe-
en. Light but extra »trong. ty features. Reg. $333.95
Reg. $129 95,
NOW $71) 95 NOW * '
"Wizard" "Wizard *'
#3030 ftOTARY MOWER . 2- #™ 9 f ?  >™"«' =»'
cycle , 2U li.p. Self propellH , ™wf ,r; Cast aluminurn, 4-cy.
19" cut , 2-wav clutch control , f !*. 
2, 2 , , I> Briggs unci Mral-
4 rutting heights , with leal ton engine with gn s^ 'lower
pulverizer. Reg. $61.95. »»d calch". RcR' *™ *>¦
NOW $39.9! NOW $59.95
r A 1 rT'C WESTERN AUTOAT SALfc l b STORE
Back of Ted Maier Drug
DICK TRACY 
—— ... . —- — - , By Chester Gould
BUI SAWYER By Roy Crane/
". .' 
' ¦
'•
¦ ' ' ' • : " • ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ' - ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ___^ ; !_- —I
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera |
¦ ¦ ' - ¦ ¦ ' ' ' . ¦' ¦ ' " : 
' 
. . . .  i
BLONDIE 8y^ Chic Youna
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
¦ llllllli g
" -^- j '^ 
"s Try These ¦
^^ BT PIICDDV j S ^a K  
Other '
(V>f vIlEKKl jBBPI Delicious
7^ PUflMIITE %d r^ Mari90,d sA VllUvUUlIC ^P^  /Wi/cfs -
/I TWIQIICE CR"M  ^ |llll »lli
/ 1 ¦lllwl SOPER SCOOPERl Let the younf W VH^ ¦ •ters build "mile-high." sundaes ¦> |
m\^m\ with alternate scoops 
of Quality  ¦ • • ¦u
m\ M^a\\\\ m .. B^BBBBBBW Chekd CHERRY CHOCOLATE ¦• MILK
^^^ k m 
^^^^^^^^  ^
TWIST , and VANILLA or "
^^^^¦ ^ ^L ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ or cherry sauce, BJ| - IOC HRF AM^^ ^^ H e^ P^^^ ^^ ^^ H^L B^ B^ B^ B^ L^ whipped cream, and a maraschino. |_ I US till KM 171
Maaaaam * MaWm\$^ \^ ^''' ' " ' " *
' 
T^A V*BBm) ¦
BBBBBV BBSST*' ^ ?^ B B^ B^ B^ B^HPJP i^HRP '^
l , ''
, 
<^.^  BBSI j|^ M 9^j J^j H^flj H^  ^ BB
¦¦VA BW'if ' - ' , • \4aa\\\aaaa\mSf '^;:- V,'V :'. '.:Vv ' ' '> " B JaVaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWL BBBBm^  BBHA :  ^^ BBBS^ BBBF . ~. ' '''' BBT ^^ BBBBBBBB^BBBBBP S^B
Bfl^ Vf - ^ m^^'^ "' "'' - '^ W^' . *< .: V .^ BM S^BBW^^ BIBIB^ B B^W ¦¦
Bl ^BW. TRSF ''' B^p .^ * a^r ^BaBBh£i^ '^£lb, ^^ a^aaawsawtaaaaaaa r \r a^m
\|j2^fe' .' ^^  ^
^Ma^m  ^ # WHIPPING 5
n H^,.. Sl B^Er' M\\a\\\\r CHERftY-CNOCOUTE "CAKE"! A nnenftJi ¦
f^lnill IT ^^ ¦t"™ "^  perfect party dcaeert. Buy a loaf Lilt AM Zll|D| IC 11 pound caie and cut lengthwise ™
. ¦ into throe layers. Place CHERRY ¦
civ uuai/o tn onnrloa sri^ T:c: • CHOCOLATE dm wdyt> in buiiude agK-s-^Kss DRINK ¦
Ice creeuia fans jurt can't resist... luscious Cherry Choco- ^™y "*
uoe" Jlate Twist! Snowy vanilla swirled through, with ribboras l^ ». __-tfs»e» A. ¦¦of rich cherry and creamy chocola t o . .  ,m-mmmm! F»r C^:WJyM\ffi'^ il  ^ JM\all-out flavor fun, serve it up in sundaes and parfaita with ^ v^'^ -^^ ^SoBSf* B 
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ 
BBchocolate or marthuallow topping whippod croam. _ S^^^ ^^ KN^  ^ B \* 9flLet tha youngsters dream up thejir own "soda fountain" /-^ '¦^ BBBBBBBBBI "^ N^  ^ M ^^treats. Thay'U lova—you'll lovo—temptingr Cherry K'v^^ ^ B. '- ' ' ' ^vS IChocolate Twist lee Cream., .with the difference ixv f ij ''*$§ M^a\\\\\\\\ a^aa% *.L^  ^ m AUHIMItaaUaiad texture that only quality can male! P £^*PPr  ^ * uHAKIfl
^^ *^i\*V '^ IB B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ B^ LB
MnR'GOin'™ ^^ : 
lc,
"lll<
I I I  ¦ ^^ L, ¦ m of waxed tpapar, roll round scoops ¦A .. -.
%T '  ^L# of Quality Chekd CHERRY BJ CottlKI IMlMSt~ 'eat^  CHOCOLATE TWIST ICE ™
/ CREAM in crushed peanuts. ¦¦
/ /  aiaaiaaBk aa '^ amm -* ¦««-.
¦.-.-. ^  
Piece in the freeier. and chill Sfj
JGK LlaUaLD lf"sL ¦¦BBU ai Mf* until ioe cream is quite furu. Serva _ ^.vtrintn lit UKtAMa sssssssr-. §BIIIIIHV J
• iI
¦ , .; -^ ^ jBl —i» ^fe  ^v
^P^  
YOUR 24-HOUR 
PER 
DAY "^W A
f^v ^k SERVICE STATION W^^
Q^y Highway Pure Oil f
|J Highways 61 , 14 and Junction Street UJ&M\\W
\ ^^ s=
_=^ cjj» Pj|
one 9S22 ^^^r
\ ^ ^^^ f^eoniRESsT atf^
 ^WtflflPl.fflftFsSH^ u WE GIVEj  ^|U|i^ ^gfStei-£^|^ S^L GOLD BOND
8^^ "^aiH»g**; »-eag-* »^ *^=i^ »^ '^v.S^—- —«•»• STAMPS
• CHASSIS LUBE ^BlaW > S^SSSSSV X
/%. .. v . i^ SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsB iaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBK AtaaaaaaWGrease to manufacturer's ONLY aB^BBBBBr^^ B^BBBsfiL iaBBBBBBBBT^B B^BBBBaa a a^\wWi M^- L^^m ^ ^^ ^A 
j j ^m ^m ^M  
*^ m m^m\ m^\W^
• SPARK PLUG SPECIAL JH ^B H ^B B.
.. n v ^^^^A M^taaaaaaaWt B B^BBB BBBBBSBBBBBBB  L^BBBONLY I^^^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT B^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI ^ B^r^^ ^^ ^^ BB^ BBBBBBBF B^ B^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI ¦
• WHEEL BALANCING ^^ ^B ^^ HPrecision dynamic and static balance on Ale- IBB^BBBBBBI L^BBBBBBBV aaa - ¦ IBSBBBBBmite electronic eye wheel balancer to assure P«r wh*ei BBBBB  B^^BsBf BJM| B B^BBB  'j^^B ' J^^m ^ ^H aSBBBBBBB*
• BRAKE ADJUSTMENT t^aa\\W a^a\\\aa\WComplete adjustment on all 4 wheels, Check ONLY ^ B^aBP*^  ^^ aa\\\\W^master cylinder. Vi^fc. 1 a^m^^  ^ M^Ma\W '
* i 
50 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS ON EACH SPECIAL!
MONDAY CAR CLEAN-UP SPECIAL
Complete outside bath including white sidewall 
^^ ^^ ftires; vacuum , dust and brush inside. All this for «Xm«^
only JMW JMW
(With Purchase of 8 gallons 'of gas)
REMEMBER THESE EXTRAS I •*" '">"?"> r""T w^
u w°""'
AT Ultf^UUiAV DIIDC i * B 
Pick - Up and Delivery
I AI nlUnVWAY trUItt ) • Free Coffee and Donuti Everyday.
I *
flBlBBBBHBBBBBa«aBBlBBtmBBBa*aBB»aBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBB^  ^ ¦^a t^tleaasaeWeWBBSBBB»aBBBBBBBajaBaBa>ieBBB»jBBBl «B  ^ » . .  .
BEETLE BAILEY By Morf Walker
. 
'¦ ; , ¦ i ¦ —c -r ;—i r—T : --——:—: V "' I
\i i i ¦. e-ri-¥ia»M - T I  ' ~ ¦— . . ., .-  — .- ¦ ¦¦- - ¦-  - -- ¦ 
¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ -—\,. u.  l f c i l  !¦ n"l mi l  nil I e tttaastwataasttaiataaaaamraamm —* in..—¦¦¦! .¦ i ¦ i i . — i ¦
RIP K1RBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
U'L ABNER By Al Capp
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